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-frcounsel said he was 
ly the charge, but 
said he would act 

general's statement 
father and brothers 
hat if guilty of the 
of they. Were liable 
rlsonment, which he 

to inrooee If the 
t before him. 

nrobablv close its

/■ ' ~"T- ' " ■■ m =■ і
the Merchants Bank of Halifax on 
Nov. 30, 1896, of NOAM.

This balapce Is certified by the ac
countant of" the bank. • ».

^SfSUeWBM
Й8* SSSFgnenta- tor ті^тщтшшк.
glng. a balance on totad at -Гав.
7. <*;$ЗД4М&, tot1 Wtidh a proper 
tificàte ffom toe accountant of the* 

Bank ot Halifax was pro-

The Report on the Secretary-Treasurer’s Açr» y . pONAAiD^^MjBRTON,
counts—Resolution* on the Death | Swm

of Gov. Fraser. \ allanson McNally, ;
• . Æ л v,. john Scott.

annual John. Black and Jae. W. McCready
were unanimously fe-efected secretary 

,cr~°3 triweurer end auditor reepectfull dwo 
no treasurer and auditor reedfectlvely.

À. D. Yerxa submitted a statement
<*Me

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't ReportYORK CO. COUNCIL.
Statement of the ЯвйірЦ and 

Expenditures for the Year.
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i'AGeo. F. A. Jamieson of Canterbury 
Unanimously Elected Warden. ; ; ІПМЦДИЯ HЯCTON. ;iv

=in .luttons tor thé ÿear upon which wé 
« have entered, and as we strive to )a- { 

bor. together toay 0«r efforts - fie 
crowned with blesallfg*

Yours in the work,
■HE BC M. GRAY, :

Falrvllle, St John CO., N. B. :
The foHowtog iT^'ctra^ frema 

questions, and m the end you edoeste the letter sent to the treasurer of the IAt- 
***•■ ____ tie Girls* -Home from one of the dhS-

The annua! meeting for the elec-

^.jpsaafa&ipagg.
3 o'clock. In the parlors on Canter- ***{*ctt
bury street. An attendance of every “f*.**”"**.-î^ father Arid 
member whose name Is enrolled Is j***®®*8:?® ь-ve

SiTKitPS. S? 5 і s* »«•«* T7S.“1,tM"
„я, r „.,™«. m«,«E -
expectea. , ..Inasmoch ая ye have done It to the

Look out for the coffee room adver- { leaet of these ye have done It unto 
tlsements In the Bun tomorrow mor- ; Me.” I publish the letter Just os it was 
nlng. “I had such a good dinner at ! (written. We hope to have other letters 
the W. C. T. U. coffee room yester- ; from this- and other of the children, 
day,” remarked a lady to column and see how they improve from time 
editor. The meats were good and the j to time. It Is much better to have a 
cranberry tart was delicious.” Call ) letter written thus entirely without help 
in and see for yourselves. This is just , than to hove It dictated or written by 
the weather for a hot cup of coffee. ; some one else:

? TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
By the Women’s Christian Tempefance Union 

of St. John.

' :S?Water—Commissioner 

rt in Session.
1
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$4, $4 so. sAdorsnagT oo. 
TWBBD JACKETSat

$3.0.1, $3.60, $4.00, aad $450.

Most of . these are about hall 
price to dear.

rum a as kins si,

!
4Й?18.—A five year old 

orton, living On the 
parish ot Moncton, 

і a tub of hot water 
as terribly scalded, 
і of the flesh peeling 
still living, but It Is 
he result will be. . 
Tison has been hold- 
• some days, enqulr- 
(e of “offensive par- 
it train despatcher 
dtlch da really made 
t collecting evidence 
lesides Mr. Jarvis, 
Reynolds, Fleming, 
d Sulton have beèn 
і (Masters, president 
ipservative Aasocla- 
ivas also subpoenaed 
y. The commission-

.S-r,

Fredericton, Jan. ■ 19.—The • 
meeting ot the York county 
convened In the county court' — 
this morning at two o'clock. The fol
lowing councillors were present:

Bright—Dr. O. BL Morehouse, 3 
Blrdr’’**”'1'5''' "“w* “ ’■ •• *#«.

Canterbury—Geo. F. A. Jamdfestmi 
James H. Carr.

Douglas—W. Harvey Lawrence, Geo. 
Seymour.

Dumfries—John Scott, Thomas Sim

Ad-4

■

receipts. of the registry OfflCe 
showing â total ot 62,06461, 

' which, after deducting Ms salary of 
*2,006, leave» 864.41 coming to the 

* municipality.
î Resolutions of ooadolence upon the 
.death- of Governor Ftoser were adopt
ed; after which’ the time waa occupied 
in. ddBousslng the provisions of the new 
highway act

Fredericton, Jan.. 20.—York county 
council continued its session today. 
This forenoon the- council discussed 
the new dog law and passed a by law 
taking the county out of the opera
tion of the act. The highways act 

* also came In for a share of discussion.
The afternoon was occupied with rou- 

‘ tine business and at, 5 o’clock council 
adjourned till tomorrow.

Fredericton, Jan. 21.—The York mu
nicipal council occupied all day with 
routine business principally. This af
ternoon a bill was ordered to be pre: 
sented to the legislature asking tor 
authority for the municipality to cx- 

*' empt boot and shoe factories from 
taxation. The council concluded Its 
business at 4 o’clock this afternoon 
and adjourned, and this evening the 
mepibers and county officials shared 
the hospitality of Warden Jamieson 
at 4 supper in the Commercial Hotel.

„z : *;
1888, and since then has made great 
progress in the erection ot fine public 
buildings and In civic Improvement 
generally. A good water supply, effi
cient Are service, electric lights sud 
other modem necessities are In the 
list. The town has regular steamer 
communication with Halifax and Yar
mouth In summer, and it le the ter
minus of the »Nova Scotia Central 
railway.

Mr. Letson in his little hook tells 
with enthusiasm of the charms of the 
region as a summer resort, and not 
without cause, 
the scenery is beautiful and plctur-

LUNENBURG COUNTY. f

4
Its Great Fisting Fleet and Other 

Shipping-
mo ns. ,

Klngsole&r—John C. Murray, 
d-lngton E. Cliff.

Manners-Sutton — John- 
Thomas Robinson. - ’

M «A dam — George Moffat.: John
Bales.

New Maryland—David M. Filler, 
Henry Morgan.

North Lake—David Cropley, George. 
S. Inch.

Prince William—William W. Gra
ham, ArcMe McMullin.

Queensibury—Alanson McNally', Geo. 
F. Knox.

Southampton—Jae. T. Mas tin, Tim- ’ 
othy W. Smith.

Stanley—'Donald Fullerton, John ;
Hinchey.

St Mary’s—Spencer Inch. Luther 
Goodspeed.

The auditor. J. W. McCready, sub
mitted his report on the accounts for 
the year. This shows a total assess
ment tor the county In 1896 of $22,968.96, 
of wfttidh $3.180 is for support of poor, 
$8,024.51 for schools and *7,200 for con
tingencies. The total receipts for the 
year are given as follows:
County rates . .
County buildings
Debentures issued ....................... .
City of Fredericton administration

ot justice ................... ..........
Highways ...
Ferries.................
Miscellaneous . .
Peddlers . .
Scott act ^ ^ _--т

Total receipts ....................................$28,21$ 6*
The following Is a summary of the 

expenditure for the year:
Bright 4 ................. .......... — ^$33 *2

$ 2
і1 І*-f -i.v г ІА: Jxt.!S. -і-

Mowatt, I
A Bright Town aad LoValy Resorts by Sea 

and River.
:v

(It.
he young mao who 
the right side about 
now pronounced out 
recovery was quite

All along the coast"The county of Lunenburg," said a 
leading citizen of Bridgewater to a 
Sun toan recently, “is rich in resour
ces, and Its people are fortunately ' 
situated. The farms yield well, there 
are paying gold mines, the county has 
the largest fishing fleet In Nova Sco
tia, and there is plenty of lumber. 
There are good harbors, pretty towns 
and_.; villages, picturesque scenery, 
trout streams and. fakes, and many 
things to invite and charm the tour
ist. The people are industrious, In
telligent and generally , speaking in 
very comfortable circumstances.’’

Another gentlemafi. said: “I have 
been thrmigh Canada to the Pacific, 

Lunenburg county and this town 
of 'Bridgewater suit me best.’’

The Lunenburg Argus gives the fol
lowing summary record of shipping 
In Lunenburg county for the year- 
1896: ." :vk :.

; 4 Clarondan, Charlotte Co., N. B.,
Not. 29U», 1898.

Dear Mrs. Clark—I euppose you think I 
inion W.'C. T. U. $50» provided toe ! ^my°dearr?rlend8n 
union will double Its present mem- 1 wr^te to мгв. Bveret, but when father was 
bership between now and the time . down town she said that ahejaever got my 
of meeting of the dominion conven-j to
tion. We want the money, SO please j flue wuh my lessons. I am in the fourth 
do all you can in New Brunswick to 
secure it.”

Will other temperance, columns 
please copy Mr. Ramsey’s letter In 
last week's column lp, the Sun (Jan.
14th) And add- the above. This Is a 
matter that'should come before every 
local union so that an effort could he 
made to help raise this $500. Our do
minion treasurer would then have *1,- 
00», with which a good plebiscite 
campaign could’ be carried

Falrvllle W. C. T. U. held its an
nual meeting on Thursday, Jan. 14th.
The meeting was well attended.

J. Hale Ramsay writes: “A Mon- , 
trealer has promised to give toe Dam- i

esque.
Bridgewater, with Us river and its 

pines, is a charming introduction to 
thë visitor who approaches by rail. A 
sail down toe La Have to Its 
mouth and around to Lunenburg 
is a rare pleasure. The river Is unob
structed, and all along is an almost 
continuous village, with the hills be
hind, and many a charming Indenta
tion la the rugged Une.

It was a cold January morning when 
Frank Davison, of E. D. Davison & 
Sons of Bridgewater, took a Sun man 
for an hour’s drive around that town 
and up one ot the lofty hills, but 
even a winter prospect could not con
ceal the beauty that such a place must 
have In summer.’

Here Is another paragraph about 
the gold mimes of that section of Nova 
Scotia. It is from last week’s Bridge- 
water Bulletin: “-Mr. Gilmore, who has 
bonded- gold mining property-at Mtillp- 
etgtrte, has taken ten tons, of quartz 
from Ше property, - end-: will have it 
crushed at Gold river as a test The 

la «till looking

on of -the late Alex, 
of (Moncton, had his 
hack wrenched and 

■wn out of Joint in 
l by à runaway train 
Pacific near Helena, 
ath, and is. still oon- 
al. Mr. McBeen was

y

book.Dear Mrs. Clark, I have much to thank 
the kina ladya of the union tor. I thank 
them for the good home that I have and 
kind frlende. 1 would never have known the 
lore of Jeans but a fore them. I do not for
get the meetings and the singing we used 
to have. I would like to see Mrs. Daves and 
you. It Is quite a long While from Crlat- 
mus, but I wish you a Merry Christmis. I 
would love to have one hour to talk with 
the little girls. * I cant write very gopd 
yet. I think of a good many things to 4ay 
but when $ go to write I forget. Mother 
wads my letter because I cant read them 
very good. May God bless and take care 
of you till wo meet again.

D(E1ATH OF FATHER OATBS.

-

In.
peon, son of W. B. 
he, has severed his 
he Government Sav- 
Ylnnipeg. 
in a better position

Sis MOUNT ALLISON.He will
>

but ThA- Various Branches of Work Com
mence the Term Most En

couragingly.
from Nova Scotia 
ahool house at Cal- 
f- night and laid out 
might, but residents 
A the point ot the 

afterwards 
tool house at dtem- 
ed all night.

... ,*21,523 30
66 40 

" . 4,000 00

i.o® «

887 jB

on.r • St -
SackviMe, Jan. 18.—The various 

brahehee of work at ML Allison begin 
the; ,term mtiet encouragingly. The 
aeailemy hae a large increase, so that 

В the -attendance Is larger than at any 
{Ulnae th recent yearo. Should toe près- 
gettt advancement constitue *t wty he 
[юессваагу next year to occupy toe 
Brooms In the third story ot toe Com- 
[ menclal building or to, finab the maton» 
lirit ttoe so&4emy. MA

/«vWaHsn -Ton*.
Newly registered, 3| vessels, meaaur-

....... ^«8
Increase over .1886, 3 veeaeU, meaaur-

with «. I .......
The fo^.^.coWd,^-.

es

1

,’І у'
iter*’IRT ITEMS.

in шіearners Glen Head and 
expected to reach thla 

L The Feelln Head will 
(th. Full cargoes are In 
two. Manifests have al- 
1 ot 32,000 bushels ot 
is O* flour ttir the Glen 
Г for Dublin, and 32,000 
10 carloads of bran and 
for the Dunmore Head,

m
from;

well and developing '-4 
perty. A1 via J. Cme; a

•tto-

m &

і '2 v:'
r 4*
r - . A;-!.:.-.

H.’ ïlfe Rarlee, late principal to toe 
superior scheol at Harcourt, З*. В., 
hae been added to toe etaff. >

Princlpat and Mrs. ~

/t.V.V.elXi»*.. I, L. А. Ї 
t. Maryflower miss

gave «to
(iaturdagr-ewening an "at home" which went,,***. ,
was vefy largely attended. The MOne- WMte RibbSTSletfiro ot k. B.:
ton orchestra furnished musk, t » Л j xt N. r. convention, ;4eM і

Thetoh. ere ever twenty-five new ; Moncton laet October, I was ai 
puptie At thef Ladles' ootiege, which ■ ed roperidtendeUt of flewer nUsrione,

ESEE^fF 5225 ЗЗВ$і8етВ9Я№;
Mise Ogden to the art gallery staff г wotliTuke to qaM the attention of 1 ****—"*?. “7". .

hse not yto returned from New York, every UDlon ln province to each
where-she has been staying during toe of these departments of work, and *k ."255*.
h^”e' " evfery White Ribbon sister to think t тгг^ТьУуміЙ, а^т^іМ-і^г*

There are a tew new students at toe : tll^m over jn the most careful man- 1”* ”,ц>едатвуиег.vwwturom
unlvemtor, but tt never shows so mnei. : г<д. and give them a good local super- ,aa .(to-ymn »-«. »■ w»
difference ln attendance after the heii- : lntendent when electing officers. Fk>w- 
daye ee the academy or Ladies' col- ; ^ and text cards are not all to 
le*?V „ w ^ , ! flower ntleston worit, but they are the . .

Ml*. Rawtenberg. toe converted Jew, delicate companions that accompany 
toto) fias beea AroçaMog tbrough toe : y<yir ^ you visit the sick, and they « erega*a#m. 
provinces, has taken a house in toe often Varry the message your Upe fall 
town, and win do some theological : t„ utterT making the sick ones realise 
work. He oomducted : the Bunday eer- ! Vvu think of them during their pain 
vjcea in the MetiuxtiOt dhurch. Land weàfiness, suggesting thoughts

Mayrice Wright.of Bedeque, P. E. L, 1 ot oreat Friend who never leaves 
spent Sunday her to see hie nephew». ‘

; shortly gd" th the; Killag mine, near 
<-• Ghelet"Harbor,*,to ioeff after tbetnters- 

ПСПЖчіі À j est» to his bmployer. RBOep«c*brs are 
• * re <:> C7—t—(i sqpurlng the count**- to -all dttsetlons
Ртгт T-*%.-.a*d ttie.gold fever Is boiling.”

schmmer».*w»to iw toe eowity^tiiere ™**^J*&
, __ . «..„üA. t.n,, » season for work of two rnitia wmen

toe West Indlee with nsh anfi other.i t Mr

. it.50:. !” “.. »«h» L. D,yle-6 mil.

itsi
and when toefiriitog^ fleet. aro.to«e we Hearn, contracted -with. J. S,

sSsiàB&ÎSïar i’S-SK
tü^?Уткта гі toc ^ eaw” *t tteporto toti. Wq suppose 
toricti Sketch, with fine riewa to toe 4 tha-t the cut of the Black Brook mill
^f ***a*<wt eUrht mU*U>ns- Mr.Yaugh.
and to Mabone Bay, Chester. ?ce ee j. an removed to Chatham a .month or
on. tl>e .b» ! two ago, and ia looklng peteonatiy after
ralts, views of housea etç.. ’wlto^ just , fets newly eVtabllehed buetnees, the 
enough J-L.liy tlve mattor to jfihke. * I Buperlnteodenoe to which Is »under Wnt 
interesting. Among the views Is one . t>tumery, who has had; much excellent 
of prit Islm^toe famous treasure li«-Experience In the Miresnfehi lpnAer

k ! : -

the oldest British settiement, except j ; »»It u indeed hard," said the mëian- 
Halitax, la Nova Hcotla,,. w'aezsettJhd’I-choly gentteman, “to lose one's rela- 
by immigrants from вахопу 144 years ., ^tivee.” “Hard !” shouted toe gentle- 
ago. The present town, with over 4;- man of wealth. “Hard ! It Is impos- 
000 InhaWinÉe, was Incorporated in ’ glbla”

4(oat Lake Huron, Capt,
7 o'clock last evening 

(d right down to the 
ncluded 24,000 bushels ot 
I ot deals («hipped by 
) ,225 standards of deals 
Mackay), 306 pieces of 

(d by Jarvis Wilson), 18 
12 of flour, 2 of bran, 2 
we, 1 of apples and 6 of 
of sole leather, 4P pkgs.

Ot sundries. Her live 
25 head ot cattle, apd 18 
got good dispatch this 

■ saloon passengers, Mr;
A Mrs. Lewis and Miss 
mr intermediate and 12 ,
and second offléera, chief 
"d of the wrecked stmr. 
over in her.

Irgia, which loads here 
knong other things, take 
»ot oate, 15,000 bags of 
oil cake, 210 sacks of 

lot of furniture stock,
I from Halifax she will

tor. mû*.1 G.
». • . . .••••••••••••• ’ДЩ.

’ •/eV»ew4e$iew|l<<(

-Il
Coroners -І,: ‘АМв; *2 ri * 
County buildings 3|
Highways . . '..Л.® K 
Juries * . a
ncwW-gff*(Boyg) --;- ”w
MtiieeHanewUs 6W M
Pwtige and printing . » ®
Peddlers. ...........................  JS-g

- Revisers........ WOO
salaries .*.; Л.®
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і^шаса : much âw là»
------ are today.

- V- huAA •-Victoria Hospital ■ •»» 
Wltneesee . . m86 14

. *26.161 96 '
: The- bonded debt upon the oesinty !» 

$15,800, incurred by the txipus gféîhted 
to toe, Fredericton branch re^wey. 
Tiie beulaitcee 4це ffpijâ €he different 
perishes ohiJitimery 18th to potopared

&

ite.
brought the follow- to citizen», endgood wtti off*

Me death wilt be herd -With very deepthis trip: Chas. Langh- 
Le Suer and Mies Le 
Randle, Mr.’ and Mrs. 

ta, Mr. Fox, Richmond, 
Frank Bousford, St.

despatch from -

C. SS. R.. df the 
of Perpetual Help, 
мавп* ., The, .-Eer,

1er Lake Superior Will 
1 Wednesday or Thurs- 
ed right up with cargo, 
e Donaldson line Is ex
day from Glasgow. She 
1 general cargo.
1 have carried away a 

of deals s6 far, only
pec ted ot the departure 
Furness steamer Stock
age general cargo. The 
icndon will be on Feb. 

sailings will be made 
week In February will 

is line at this port, the 
the Carlisle City, whleh 

ston.
1er Concordia will sail • 
(day. Her cargo Will be 
uahels of flour, 8,678 ot 
M and 8,101 of wheat, 

of deals, birch timber, 
on goods, apples, eggs, 
’ill also have 262 head ot 
l 30 horses.
e for shipment by the 
cleared up by the Dam- 
in. At the present time 
gement tor the. Furness 
of western cargo, most 
the way here.

Mr. » JohneoB of Fredericton wae ah*» ydur 8ympathy when you ж® to the 
here on e,, vtedt » to hi»- daughters. ! houee* to mounting, the delicate In-I »

The Mt ATiaon staff furnitoes eight troductlon when you carry wubetaa- I Î5 
member» to toe- village curling club. thu artfcies to those who are la need I %

of a little cheering help— a rgy Of { at Cumlr^—^Mterr >etog »«tooned 
brightness ldft when yoti leave the £»e. a bw ef a centurTago, to Bm-
aged and ‘'shut-ins: you try to cheer I ton, line ie pioneer Redemptoriats. АЙег
by a friendly visit. .«heuTto Boston, he „want to

Dear elstere, let these vislte and 35ПЇ е$Ї^ Уеа^ of this
any others that may suggest them
selves be made whether you have the j 
flowers or not, for they are the true 
spirit of the flower mission. During 
these winter days can you not plan, 

tie more space for flowers to 
• in ',W. C. T: U. work? , ' In ‘

Country or. village where so many 
Have their own plot of flowers there 
is stilt room to do something. Bn- I 
courage the cultivation of flowers in I. 
the echool room, and where It can be 
done have the school children beau- | men 
tlfy the. school grounds. There Is -4 ple*
refining influence that wm make it- , In ” jphri he built a church and had a 
self felt and seen, where children are | street, named-after him. 
taught to cafe tor and love the beau
tiful. I hopé each union that has al- ,
ready taken up this department will GipL Walter McLean 
strive to enlarge Its borders of use- Norwalk ^Chun8
fulness,’ and I urge those Who have не-says the «lories sent out from 
not to undertake the work. Please were far from tile truth. When the vessel 
keep a strict record of what Is done ^thTLif‘that"’ to'
and. r«>ort to provincial euperinten- l stoamer would come along and extinguish 
dent during May. We do riot ex- the flames. Nbne of the crew felt like re
pent very much real work from new a^anî
Workers in this line, as convention moment The steamer Mary Ann, which 
comes In June this year, but plans sent out She reports published, which re- Will be thankfully received. The ”Y” “rSe^wTM SMfc! 

work Is one that means so much to He asked the commander of the steamer If 
toe future as weV as to our untons ^пШЇІЇЛщяоги, stop $e fire, and. 
of the present, that I trill riot tryto hoee m board: Capt. McLean7 endeavored 
condense any thoughts here. Will | to aeesrtaln low such stories came to be 
each union spend one ot its regular 
meetings ln talking over and praying 
over this work. ? Give it some of your 
best, thought and you wHl see how Im
portant it la "You cannot afford to 
put Is aside by saying, "we cannot do 
anything In our union In that line,”
'“we'have no time for It,” and so-on.
If you cannot organize "Y“ unions, 
try to get the girls to Join the W. C.
T. U. and organize “Y” committees.
The future demandd the educated and 
consecrated girlhood of today.

Trusting these few words may . _____-, ™.
awaken sirnie; ^ew jgioughts and reso- і g

ї.""АЖ» tit»

lÉi 11
7941 іте»4

WW-

ш

«.Manners-Sutton .

> few - 
college ,

NATURAL НІВТОНІГ "«ЮЙТІТГ.

wïïnLwmiam....... . 398* :
"і:::::::: Sm-;

іSSSr?
> • ;;";Д. 1 $8,463 62

Last year at the date of the annueJ 
meeting Dumfries had a credit balance 
o< $150.61. and North Lake $32A<. Thtoj 
year Dumfries has *24.11 to credit aisd 
Queensbury $15.14. The total debt o< 
the parishes fias been recced dining; 
tbië yeer from $8,453.62 to $7,912.66. IjBBt 
year at the annual meeting there was- 
$466.36 in hand, and this year toe bank 
account shows a credit of $3,148.49.

After routine this morning Coun. 
Geo. F. A; Jantieeon of Canterbury 
was unanimously elected warden- The 
following àtanâlng committees were 
appointed:

On secretary treasurer's accounts— 
Couns. Fullerton, - McNally, Goodspeed 
Scott, Mowatt.

On public accounts—Couns. More
house, Carr,. Mbffatt, Laiwrence, Mor
gan, Murray, Cropley, Robinson, Me- 
MuHln, Hinchey,'Knox, Mastln, 8. 
Inch, "Scott. .

On assessment accounts—Couns. Geo. 
S, Inch, Bird. Simmons,

Are certainly. a very necessary article with owners of 
poultry* When hens are fed on green cut bone they lay from Bpeed. J
206% to 4oo%mor^than Without it. The increase of eggs in -<^аееГи™е

ery short time Will pay for one of these CUTTERS. % аеегШігу treasurers’ accounts, prea-
1 ented the following report:

No. 1. With Crank Handle.... .,$7.50. 'ÏÏSJÎ. »
No. 1. With-Balanee Wheel.. ...$10.00. jjfe. TJStSLS'JX£

Hundreds of people are using: these Machines, and .find Ig KS.SSw.'SS

them a PERFECT SUCCESS. will send to any address upon re-, examine the same and find correct.
, “ , . 7 і ■ and properly certified vouchers on file

Ceipt OI price. for. aH payments.

W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited,)
ПЧУГ А Тг.Т^ГТПФ PQTT A Т??ЛП 66 Ti leavlrig a balance on ha»d In

The1 thirty-fifth annual meeting of 
the Natural History society w^s held 
On the 19th Inst. The secretary’s report, 
showed to*t the year had been re
markable for great additions to the 
museum, membership and library. 
The treasurer's report showed a email 
credit balance after à unusually ex
pensive year. Reference wag made 
the society's représentation at the 
meetings of toe -British association, 
and to the exterislve work of the geol
ogists and botanists. Five very suc
cessful field meetings were held; 16 
papers and short notes read, arid 13 
elementary lectures delivered. The 
reception held in honor of Dr. Geo. F. 
Matthew was attended by some 200 
persons. The -association members 
were praised for their invaluable aid 
on this occasion. The association 
branch reported a year of practical 
work and a balance on hand of $ÏL47. 
The president's annual address, which 
will Be" published Shortly, dealt with 
the present, position of the society and 
its future. A committee was appoint
ed to consider President Hay’s, ad-/ 
dress and to take what action they 
might deem advisable.

A resolution of condolence was pasr 
sed on the death of toe late Wtp. F. 
Bunting, who had been for many 
years an active member of the society.

The electlbn of -officers resulted , as 
follows: President, G. U. Hay, M. A, 
F. R: 8. C.; vice-presidents, H. George 
Addy, M: D.. Wm. Murdoch, <?. E. ; 
treasurer,- Robert Matthew; secre
tary, Percy G. Hall; curators, Dr. G. 
F. Matthew, S. Mi Kaln arid A. Gor
don Leavitt; librarian, Wm. Gilchrist; 
members of council (additional), Gen. 
D. <B. - -Warner, J. Roy Catnpbell, W. 
Watson Allen.
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бЗККВЙЖ suluvws defence
Those who have stables so arranged
dry^ondclean1as they Should be oould g, Smith's ОрЄПІП§ 8рЄЄСН 
help matters very much by ,cltpplng »
the hips with a horse clipper, which 
will prevent the filth from sticking In j
UAuTîveedair^MtUle^ciauy those He Contends that Maggie Dutcher’s
Interested in produlng milk during the 
winter season, regard the silo as al
most à necessity; In fact, it Is as John 
Gould has eelcU “When it oomes to
му £ЯВІ SF Mary Ann Powell Says She Lied to Detective

corn, either as a green food, dry fod
der if made presentable, or as ellage; 
the latter being now the dairyman s 
sheet anchor In winter dairying. I

years’ ex-

2
-■

wharf end went up street and met live in Moncton ; I remember the night 
Bruce McDougall, who. although he of Sept. 10th; I went for a bottle of 
has not the best of repute, was a, liquor that tight;
crown witness at Moncton. I will m.; I went down to the wharf track; 
show you that McDougall and the there I met a man and woman; there 
prisoner went to the Hotel American, were two others on the wharf; the 
and that Mr. Casson refused to give man and woman, were near me; the 
McDougall any liquor, telHng him that man asked me if Thlbaudeau 
he enough. I will show you that open when I came by; the man was 
the prisoner .then gave Bruce a drink the prisoner; I saw prisoner at Don- 
out of a bottle which toe had. I will nelly's next day.
prove by the father and mother that Cross-examined: I have no busl- 
john Sullivan came home about two ness; X work at odd Jobs; I was in 
o'clock on the night when this tragedy Jail about a year ago; I was in the 
was committed at Meadow Brook;- Moncton lockup twice; I told Bruce 
prisoners’ mother said "Is that you McDougall what I knew; also R. Bar- 
Danlel?” speaking as she thought to ry Smith. Mr. Smith told me he would 
her son the brakeman; the prisoner want my testimony: I never told any- 
replied "It Is John.” She then told body I could get $20 for giving evl- 
hlm where he could get something to dence; I got nothing, only my fare; I 
eat In the pantry he got something to stop at Donnelly’s a good deal; I don’t 
eat and then went out again. I will know that It Is a brothel; when I told
be able to show you that SuUlvan my mother what I knew she said І г д mu WM , product ot tte JS™
went to Mrs. Thaddy Porrell’s and better not talk about it and I only oI New York. One day a triend of his came
gave her a note with the day and date spoke to Mr. 'Smith, my mother and to the little newspaper office where Hull
written thereon and signed by him. James McCue about it. ^vertae f^^wo® o”'are? acrefot lan“

■Mr. Smith then proceeded to trace To his honor—'Mrs. Donnelly’s is the near the town of Cardiff. The mail teat
Sullivan’s movements after he went place where Policeman Steadman was day had brought a letter from Hull's broth-
into O. S. Leger's saloon, very much killed. The house has been moved brother's "ІгіІьаЛп Wandering!
along the line already shown by the across the street since then. I am about town he had found an excellent stone 
crown, admitting Its correctness In positive the man at the wharf was man in the back shed of an ambitious sculp- 
the main, but -he claimed it was ab- the Prisoner K “ptoTîaÆ toHowed a!
surd that if Sullivan had stolen four Anna Sullivan, sworn: I am a nearly as he could the picture ot a man 
or five hundred dollars he would be daughter of John Sullivan, senior. We In a school physiology. The stone man and 
strapped so soon. He would show, he Uve In Cooper, Maine. I was home gf gj£!“ ^““rorid »№^ri^d’?b5d, 
said, that Mrs. Sullivan feared the when the prisoner came to our place make some money for himself, and create
Greene, and for this reason the pris- about 6.30 p. m. Sept. 15th last. I was a furore in newspaper circles, if his Idea
oner left Moncton, going as far ae told he was my cousin from New
Sussex Saturday night and proceeding Brunswick. tHe was Introduced to trouble, expense and caution the stone man 
to St. John Sunday morning. He our friends as Mr. Sullivan. He nev- was hauled from Chicago to Cardiff* and 
would show that Ardira Howell’s er went by the name of McDonald. °?n the “Lnd'tiLt wJmiot
statement about meeting the prisoner He was with us off and on till Satur- sale. Shortly thereafter the man who own- 
Чп Moncton Friday night was untrue, day. He was not In hiding. I knew ed the land turned up the Cardiff giant 
and would show there was something nothing of the Dutcher matter till af- l^a^giUFflgïre ®and HuU
between the Howell and Sullivan fam- ter his arrest. was ieft in the lurch, of course. The giant
tiles Which would open their eyes. He Lucy SulUvan, sworn: I live In was carted about over the .country and 
would show that part of the statement Moncton. I am the prisoner’s sister, {[’‘etonemân* ônce^lt was attached* for the 
by the Warren brothers of St. John I was living at -Mr. Watson’s on bills of the showman and lay several years, 
was untrue, and that. Sullivan werat to Thursday, Sept. 10th. In the evening cold and lonesome, in a freight, house
Calais on Monday. about 8 o’clock Ardena Howell and I ™e^e°roalVr°i't wa^Uken* on *be road

Mr. Smith explained Sullivan’s going met John on the street. We stopped again, and Anally reduced to common, ev- 
under the name Of Frank McDonald and spoke a moment. We went to the ery day lime, by the destruction of a vail- 
at Mllltown by saying he had written post office. John did not accompany £ьне ‘toe “poor oUllitant was staying there 
to a sister and gave a fictitious name us. I have not given evidence before. 0ne night.
to avoid toeing known, as he might be I next saw Ardena Howell at my Hull's next performance was the Intro-
called as a crown witness, and refer- mother’s on Friday night after the Ruction than
red to 'the means taken to secure hie nre had occurred. may father and a toper jail, one man, who possessed
arrest in -Calais as an advantage. He mother and <Mrs. Sorrell were also more money than brains, attempted to carry
had also Just learned that on Septem- there. Ardena Howell spoke then of “0f tee*gate!
ber 11th two tramps were dn Shediac our meeting John the night before. I ot Montreal stand as a monument to that 
spending money freely and at Humph- saw Mr. Smith, counsel for the de- fellow's folly. Then came the most terrific 
rey’s mills the next day raising caln fence, at father’s on a Sunday after- 'ЙГЙаЙлГЇЙ
among the Indians, and the defence wards. Father pointed to 'Ardena aiieged ascension of Professor King and a 
was now enquiring in that direction. Howell and myself and said: "These reporter from St. Louis, during which a
In conclusion he asked for a patient are the girls who saw John on the wind ^eereba^na ™ des-
hearing of the evidence at the hands evening of September 10th. Mr. cription of the appalling scenes among the 
of the jury. Smith questioned Ardena Howell. I lightning laden clouds; of hte descent upon

The first "witness called for the de- do not remember the conversation be- ^«hlgan^where^the^hlw^ waves,
fence was Damien Lorette, who teeti- tween them. destroy the adventurers, and how the tal
lied that the prisoner was at the old On cross-examination witness said: loonista cut loose the basket and .clung for 
SulUvan place ait Calhoun’s on Thurs- ! I am positive about our meeting John Hte at ОівПгтіе of at
day before the fire. He gave him a on Thursday night. Ardena HoweU іДІ, a hundred miles an hour. There was 
drink and going away toe bade him and I were friendly. Father and the also a description of the fearful privations 
good-bye; also that the house, which Howells were not. Ardena HoweU hit «.d hardships ^ffiat ^gSertÏÏMtaTereeta 
was undergoing repairs; was securely тУ sister over the eye with a through primeval forests. Of course, no
locked at irietot stick and hurt her badly and father such balloon voyage ever occurred, except

’Mils. Daniel Sullivan, mother ot the ^ld not forgive her. in the fertile brain of Hufi. Totk
prisoner, was She next witness, flhej ™3 afternoon William Pepper, n^^aper durl5| the fenian “invasion” of 
said that on the Friday morning of ; nh?ht watchman at Humphrey в mill, canada, Hull's despatches and letters gave 
the Dutcher fire About 2 o’clock she Monotom, t«etto«| Shat on the that journal » ,^de clreulatton to theten-
heard some person come Into the house, morning of the Dutcher fire toe saw *<^rat£b”" 4e ‘"invasion" was largely a 
She thought it was her son Dan, who three tramps lying on the grass, and humbur- but he nevertheless set-the coun- 
was out on the train, and said: "Is heard they jumped on an аосошто- try on fire with details °f .^M1.e.*”eYH
that you Dannie?” A voice replied: d^°“. toeSfentonCfund°flowed to freely, and men

^ “No, it is John.” -She told him where Brude McDougall testified! that he to Canada anxious to share in some
Mr. Smith, for the defence, thought . f to eat and iwhera to waa put all night on September 10th, of the glory. Perhaps to these men, brought

SfSSTnd^L^^'^Tfi^^mt o7toe^tfn^£ mpayUL^ ga^wn^ ^Г^ег ^fregmâent.
lug home John was there and toe said lnS met a roan who said toe waa Dan a gunboat fight in the neighborhood of Is-
he had heard of the fire down town: in Sullivan’s brother; Sullivan asked him land No. 19. Hearing of the affair the other ne nan nearn or tne nre down town in _ men at once proceeded down the river, but
the morning. She advised John to go ** he 1184 boon drinking, and 8a*d a to hotel, wrote a graphic ac-

toraicer would do him good. They £,unt of the battle from his Imagination
and wired It to his paper. An extra was 
Issued in New York and the aclount of the 
fight was telegraphed all over the country. 
Next day, the correspondents returning. Saw 
the St Louis papers full of the affair, and 
they united hi an Indignant protest against 
its truthfulness, sending at the same time 
a correct version of the battle. But Hull 
had beaten them, for although he was In 
error In many things, In the fact of the 
fight he w*8 correct, and ao enjoyed his 
triumph and his scoop.

Once, attired in a sheepskin, spotted with 
paint to represent a leopard’s hide, and 
decorated with a head dress of bright feath
ers, Hull traversed central New York as 
an African explorer and lectured upon the 
wonders of the region of Lake Nyanza and 
the head-water» of the Nile. Notwithstand
ing the absurdity of the lecture and the 
transparent fraud of his costume, he im
posed upon the innocents and gathered In 
many ducats. Then he went to California, 
and In a little whUe many eastern papers 
published, simultaneously, an account from 
HuU of an expedition to the north prie un
der the command of Octave Puvy. This ac
count declared that the expedition had 
reached Wrangel Island, and teat Profes
sors Thomas Newcomb, Harry Edwards and 
others, who were really newspaper men and 
actors, well known to tee San Francisco 
public, were making anatomical examina
tion» of Immense mastodons found Imbed
ded In tee ice cliffs of that mysterious quar
ter of the globe. At that time Pavy was In 
Chicago “looking for something to turn 
up,’’ Tom Newcomb was writing Bungletoe 
papers for toe San Francisco Call, and 
Harry Edwards was playing parts to toe 
stock company of a San Francisco theatre 
and hunting Bugs to the sand dures for bis 
wonderful entomological collection.
Hull was really responsible for Dennis 

Kearney aa an agitator. He had heard 
Kearney’s attempts at speech making from 
the tail of his dray on tee San Francisco 
docks. He wrote a speech for Kearney, who 
undertook to deliver It from goods boxes 
farther uptown. Being Interdicted from 
tela because of tee blockading at sidewalks 
Kearney went to tee sand lots, and thus 
the famous Kearney movement was inaugur
ated One of tee last of Hull’s jokes was 
perpetrated at the expense of a fellow Jour
nalist. Sam Williams, now dead, waa one 
of tee editors of tee San Francisco Bulletin. 
He had been a traveller and loved to tell 
how he rode camels In tee Egyptian desert 
and climbed toe great pyramids. An eastern 
pictorial paper came to toe Bulletin con
taining an illustration of tee pyramid of 
Cheops, upon which waa Inscribed the 
names of some who had cut them to tee 
stone of that great pile. Before Williams 
П.Д seen toe paper Hull had inscribed Wil
liams’ name among the others and left 
toe paper conspicuously upon tee editor’s 
desk. Williams, observing f,his name high 
up on “rid Cheops,” took it for granted 
that the artist had placed It there out of 
compliment to his fame aa a traveller, and 
fraught with tels idea he went out and 
purchased a great many copies of tee pic
torial and directed teat it should be mail
ed to a long list, supplied by himself, of 
his friends. As Williams only saw tee copy 
of toe pictorial that HuU had prepared for 
him Williams' friends are atiU wondering 
why teat particular copy of tee publication
was mailed to them. _____ ____

WILLIAM LIGHTFOOT VISSCHER.
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THE COW’ë UDDER.

Evidence Should Not be Believed.The Results of Prof. C. 8. Plumb’» Study 
to Improve It,

3g the tine of tin
der have been con
ducted in a careful 
manner by Prof. 
C. B. Plumb, direc
tor of the Indiana 
experiment 
tkxn; results which 
are published In 

. bulletin 62. It ap- 
L peats that the fore 
I udder yields about 
I the same amount 
Ц of milk whether 

first
bu.t the 

shows

Some studies al< 
proving the cow’s i
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SELL THEM

“ Canada's Greatest Seed Home."Ring—Bruce McDougall on the Stand.
Registry Office Salary d 

penditure Cause Som 
The Business T

can add that from my 
perienoe managing a winter creamery, 
the patrons that were provided With 
ensilage and fed from forty to fifty
eSM^hU°i£ve Jeremiah Gorman, bartender at .he 

been better pleased with winter dairy- (hotel, Moncton.
iSS lÏÏZbTfeeV™* that he was at the Queen hotel on the

is ftflly borne out by the faot ti^t evening of Sept. 10 from 8 o clock till 
TlTto^ £toty or midnight, when the bar closed,

forty and the milk has always been ; did not recollect the prisoner being 
of uniformly fine quality. As there there that night nor of having chang- 
are still a large number not provided , e(j any money for him. He might 
with ensilage, cut fodder corn and have been there and he might have 
mangeOe Is the next best thing. Tur- changed the money, but he did not 
nips should never be fed If we are to th|nV wn#,d have forgotten the Ur- 
have a good reputation ,tor our winter 
butter.

I might mention a fact that oame 
under my notice this fall at the Har- 
rietsvUïe, Ont., factory. A number ot 
the patrons started feeding turnips.

■ The milk was put into a vat and made 
saparteiy, and a dividend struck ac
cording to the output. It took 12.70 
pounds milk to make a pound of cheese 
from it, while the other milk supplied 
to the factory only took 11.07 pounds 
Ilk to a pound of cheese. They "soon 
got tired of being separated from the 
other patrons, and discontinued feed
ing turnips and started feeding com.
In every case there was an Increase 
In their milk, showing clearly that it 
would have been more profitable to 
have fed com, and the com would 
not have effected flavor so that the 
cheese had to be sold for 1 cent per 
pound lee». Now, this applies with a 
great deal more force in winter butter 
making, as we could not even get 
within a cent a pound for putter with 
a turnip flavor that we could for fine- 
flavored butter.

All dairymen should unite dn doing 
everything possible to secure the best 
reputation for our winter butter, and 
atojototely discontinue feeding turnips 
to milch cows.

To those who have not an abund
ant supply of some succulent food, I 
would recommend them to try giving 
their cows ail the skim milk they will 
drink while it is warm and sweet, aa 
a number of our patrons have done so 
with good results. Do not forget to 
always keep a supply of salt to every 
cow’s manger, so that she can help 
herself, and. If possible, have an 
abundant supply of pure water before 
them In the stable at all times..

As everything connected with milk 
Should be scrupulously clean, have the 
stables cleaned Just before milking, 
mtik with dry hands, strain the milk 
through a double piece of clean doth, 
thoroughly aerate, not In the stable, 
but where «the air is pure, by putting 
through aq erector or by dnoptipg. and 
pouring, an*.«dp.not forget that,ft is 
important t* Ttefcate the milk even to 
winter to make fine flavored butter.
Set the can containing the milk in 
some place where thé- air is pure and 
the temperature wJU pot fall U>w 
enough to freeoe it, end stir at in-

KFSHÈto get a représentât .
ft arrives at the creamery.—John B.
Muir, to Farmer’s Advocate.

Dorchester, Jan. 19.—The Sullivan 
trial waa resumed this morning at ten 
o’clock. The firtt witness called was

sta-
A KING OF HOAX BUILBERS.

He deposed The regular quart erf 
council of the municid 
and county of et. Jd 
the court house on j 
Warden Daniel was j 
there were present; 
McMulkln, McArthur] 

Stackhouse, Me

milked
Flg" NSffii?11 Jer8ey Mndt’toHËr

Udder. more mtik when
milked first than last. It is evident, 
also, that the hfnd udder, as a généras 
thing, produces considerably more milk 
than the fore udder. This suggests that 
more attention should be given to 
breeding cows to get cows with
property formed udders. The fore part 
Is usually the one that Is interior In 
conformation. Thirteen cows with 

-• poor tore uddere gave only half a s 
much milk from that part of the beg 
as from the hind part. On the other 
hand, where the fore udder has a good 
development, it will give almost as 
much milk as the rear part of the ud
der. It is apparently demonstrated 
that the greater the development of 
the fore udder, the more perfect will 
the entire organ be and the Larger the 
relative amount of milk it will yield.

orіз
He

son,
Purdy, MilHdge, Wai 
of the city; Couns. I 
Donough of St. Marti 
erwood and Evans 
Couns. McLeod, Lee 
almonds,

cumstance.
The deposition made at the examin

ation by Andrew Melanson, who canr 
not be found, was admitted by con
sent. This man was one of those who 

at O. S. Leger’s barroom with
and Co

was
Sullivan on the morning of Sept. 10th. 
The deposition setSvforth the same 
evidence as that given by the others, 
who were at Leger’s with Sullivan.

Katrina Crosdale, sworn: I reside In 
Moncton; I- am a nurse. I was with 
my sister at the almshouse and as
sisted in nursing Maggie Dutcher. I 
was only in attendance part of the 
time. . During the time I was there 
no oné was allowed to speak to her 
of the fire. Her brother William was 
at the almshouse part of the time, but 
was not allowed to talk about the fire 
to Maggie. She was conscious part 
of the time. As far as I know Maggie 
never knew her mother was dead or 
Sullivan arrested.

Jas. L. Frost, sworn: I reside in 
Maine at a place called Cooper, 23 
miles from Calais and four miles from 
Alexander. On my way to Calais on 
Sept. 19th, while passing the house of 
a Mr. Gillespie I was hailed and In
troduced to the prisoner as Frank Mc
Donald. Prisoner asked me to call at 
Calais P. O. and ask tor a letter for 
Frank McDonald. While in Calais I 
was called on by Marshals MoClurs 
and Miller and Induced to return to 
Gillespie’s, where I called the prison
er to the door and he was arrested. 
He made some resistance. Witness 
produced an order given him by the 
prisoner on the Calais P. M. for let
ter. The "order is signed Frank Mc
Donald. I am informed that the 
prisoner went by his proper name 
while .he .was in Alexander and also, 
that he arrived At Alexander-on Sept. 
15th,
, The final witness for the crown, 'Miss 
Helen Croasdale, gave testimony prac
tically -.the. same as her sisters.

Dunn. J
L. A. Currey, Q. <J 
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The bils of O. H. X 
Freeze, and G. & В 
red to the building 
certification. The bl 
іМШап for registry 
ordered to stand ovq 
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Fig. 2. Well-developed front. Fig. 3. Ud 
der of daughter of eew In Fig. 
2. Fig. 4. Well-balanced pendant adder. 
Fig. 5. Poor front, 
shaped, Inferior form.

Fig. 6. Funnel-

To eecure such a development, more 
care win have to be exercised in the 
selection of our cows In relation to the 
mammary gland. While -the constitu
tional vigpr and digestive cApacttx 
Should always receive first considera
tion, the breeder of dairy cattle cannot 
afford to breed inferior udders, any 
more than can a breeder of trotters 
afford .to breed slow-giaited animals 
16r a fast «tick. A cow with a finely

1
rateTto Fig. 
y 'her dough-

& "lélacheur.

secretdeveloped mammary 
transmit it to -her o 
properly meted. ; 
cow whose "
2, Jls closely ^ . I
ter’s, shown In Fig.. 3, both to physi
cal conformation and і ■ their udders. 
Some other styles of udders are also 
illustrate dfroro the original photos 
taken
Heavy Якегв have a tendency to 
produce pendant uddere (Fig. 4), es- і 
pecially after several calves—a charac
teristic of the Holstein-Frieetan.—Am
erican Agriculturist.

T
ST* ** ab- “* -
thought it not compulsory. It was 
decided, however, that Dr. McCully 
could be brought forward at any time 
and examined by the defence.

R. Barry Smith, on opening the case 
tor the defence this afternoon, said 
that so far only the crown’s case 
against the prisoner had been present
ed, and that not one word in his flavor 
had been said. It would be hie duty 
to outline briefly the defence he would 
present. He criticized the crown’s 
case adversely, because it did not now 
present tiie sworn evidence which was 
presented before the coroner’s jury.
He cited Mrs. McCann’s evidence from 
St. John, stating that John SulUvan 
was identified by Mrs. McCann as the 
man who came into their place and 
had a meal, producing a large roll of 
bills. Derby swore the prisoner was 
not the man, and Joan swore It was.
Had he known that Mrs. McCann was 

pall Is used, the float follows down- , nCTt going to give testimony he would 
ward, enabling the, calf to get all the

t
tve

overdrawn 
is accepted and the 
mended that an ex 
$1,200 per year be П 
ount is paid.

The committee fi 
ed that the petltli 
M. Spike be receive 
es due by him up t 
Balcom’s vacation 
off. The petition < 
Bostwlck, praying 
their assessment, V 
ferred to the com 
Ish of St. Martins 
of assessors.

The committee 
the secretary be n 
tenders for count! 
each tender be ace 
tilled cheque for < 

security for th 
of the contract, a 
and, chairman of 
finance and accou 
tary, be a commt 
tenders and accei 
may deem proper 

The report was 
section and adopt

A CALF FEEDER.
for Prof. Plumb’s bulletin. away, but did' not remember that She 

feared he would -be called to give evt- the American. The proprietor
dence. She had thought the Greene dedtaed to give them any, saying wit- 

not to be trusted, but since the nese had enough. SulUvan. went back 
trial had slept with Jane Green at.toh>,the botel. aud some time after 
Dorchester and had gone with her to ; coming out pulled out a bottle which
Jajohn ТиіГаГ^г, cooper, ofKave hlma drink Sullivan the’n_left. 

Maine, uncle of the prisoner, said the;^1*83 knew Lucy HoweU by right. 
Prisoner oame to his place on Tueeday, ' About a fortnight after the fire Lucy 
September 15th. The witness first saw aoco.sited and asked him who
htai Wednesday, 16th; he Tame alone ber expenses to Dorchester,
and was introduced to a number ot aald she would prove that John 
people as John SulUvan. Witness did «“ft™** waf la Moncton on the night 
not have to run away from the Dut- ,at *he ?.rt’ 11 wae heyr 5^.ht out- ., 
chers on account of evidence In a girl | T° s®llcltor general—Wltn^s redd he 
scrape, and did not know of any pro- ; thought it strange that a girl ha did 
ceedinga for perjury on that account, і not know should accost him In this 
The prisoner did not have to leave way. He had been on a big time pre- 
Calais some years ago for shooting at Y*oue to the Dutcher fire. On Thurs- 
Mlss Cameron. The facte were that ^Y of the fire he was very sick, and 
they were driving near Calais bridge 
when the reins slipped out of the pris- j 
oner’s hands, and in stooping for them 
a revolver to his pocket went off. There 
was an tnvestigi 
Mies Cameron t

Theophllue GlUeaple of Alexander,
Maine, testified that the prisoner was . , . _ ___... .
introduced to him as John SulUvan, 1 witness tos brotoer wotid pay 1L

It was for maintaining a little child. 
Her husband was working at night.

A Home-Made One That Should Come 
Into General Use.

It Is claimed that young calves when 
fed on skim milk in the usual way. 
from a bucket or a trough, gulp It 
down too rapidly tor best results. A 
cheap and handy device Is made by 
using a piece of light wood board, out 
round, so as to fit loosely inaide of 
a common pail. Insert In the center 
of this float a spile (A) of size and 
shape of the cow’s teat Cover this 
spile (or teat) with some suitable ma
terial—a piece of old gum boot top 
will answer. This may be tacked 
securely to the float The hole In the 
spile should be small, so that the flaw 
of milk through it when to use shall 
correspond with the natural flow from 
the cow’s udder. As the milk in the

were
і

WINTER BUTTER MAKING.

Factors In the Production of Milk For 
This Purpose.

In the production ot milk tor winter 
butter making, the utmost core Is re
quired on the part of the dairyman 
in providing himself with a first-class 
herd of cows, in supplying them wtth 
the cheapest end most economical 
food for the production of «talk, and 
In giving them the proper cate and 
treatment. He must also give atten
tion to the care of the mtik, so that 
It wlH reach the creamery In the 
best possible condition.

To secure a good herd of cows, the 
dairyman must use his good judg
ment to selecting and breeding. The 
most Important point in selecting is 
the intelligent use of scales and 
Babcock tester. Beery dairyman 
should frequently weigh and teat the 
milk of every oow in thé herd. И you 
have not a teeter, take a bottle

as

not bave required to subpoena so many 
witnesses. This phase of the case had 
been abandoned, because Frost swore 
here today that SulUvan waa at Alex
andria, to Maine, on Tueeday, while. 
Mrs. McCann swears he was at her 
place the day after. There was no 
evidence bearing against the prisoner 
of a convincing character.

pint gem jar for each cow, and im- D /îf П jX - R The crown has not contented itself
medtately after mltktog adr we'H tfign D - П with circumstantial evidence, but has
put about two ounces In the jar; re- \ П— | > i* v-, лі™* tMiimmvbeat tor at least four mllktogs. Take XI I ] LZ ? £y testimony,
the to your butter maw and Every barrister knew that dreumstan-
he will gladly beet them for you. From 1 І I I I J I tlal testimony was better than.' direct
my own experience in managing one U 1 I I ' LJd testimony in cases of this character,
of the best factories to the Dominion, Ii't-t- ІТті The circumstantial testimony in this

ївЕ9йЙгзЙ5co^ a^d is rewarded A CALF FBBDBB" _ „ against his client. He defied the jury
toy getting more and better mtik from milk in the pail. TV> prevent the саи most respectfully to believe the state- 
the good ones. After carefully testing from throwing the float out of the pail m&nts of Meegle Dutcher. In the hls- 
and selecting the best cows in the two cleats are tacked on. inside of ; ^ muraer you never heard ot a
herd, by breed tog them to a elre of ‘mtv Ь^геасШу crime of this character batag comndt-

Sl-S4 ted as stated by Maggie Dutcher. At
S£rd riuioo? be toe romriL1 Waters. In Ohio Farmer. the close of the case toe would give the

For winter mdtfc the best time --------- ------------------- jury abundant and convincing reasons
have the cows come In is October Word, of Farm wisdom. why they could not believe Maggie
November. • . Mistakes on the farm may be at- Dutcher’s testimony. ,

For the economical production tributèd to carelessness, ahiftleeaness, The Jury would not, he said, surely 
milk during the winter ateeonk want of system, working without me- ea^rtfloe the life of a human being 
necessary that the cows be provided thod or calculation, keeping no ас- — й moet convincing testimony with warm, comforbetoe staMee, and <a bustaese matters or transac- J?—"*®®0*ZzT
and those having frame stables, wtth tjona doing bustoess on the credit plan, There was arrayed agalns the prls- 
some boards Loose or off, and big want of proper cane of farm machinery oner all the Influence of authority and 
cracks tor the wind to blow through, or domestic animals and not do- the wealth of the govemmenlL It Is 
causing the cows to ШН№ their backs jng the right thing at the proper time, because of that the prisoner will not 
and shivery will do well to renumber aje prime factors of Ul-suocess on the able to answer as completely as he
that “a pine board makes good feed- цц* Qf observation or attention ’ _______charge against hlm. I can
for a cow in the cold weather, mean- t0 yttie details follows to the wake of - Mr omith *h<>ttog that protection from the weather haBte To uiasbrate: A bolt tightened y?1’„.centiniUed‘
saves food, while exposure calls for a — -ut jq place, a rail or bar laid up, Joh® Sullivan went on Thursday 
greater consumption of It. After bat- a <foor or gate closed properly may morning to Calhun’s Mills, and that he 
tentog up all cracks, replactag broken eave endless thouble or perhaps the met hie father. He undertook, at hte 
panes to the windows with good ones* llte ^ ите animal. Good Intentions father’s request, to go to the old 
and making everything ЛВЧ® wto not atone for lack of eyetem. р1йед get a barrel of stuff and

іїтав.--
use of the model oow-stall, recom- . —--------- lunch and then went to Doherty’s and
mended by ex-Gov. Hoard. L speak sfieep Peinte got a drink of liquor. He then went
ISfJBFK «tifil titoat torafp- Our Леєр are taught two signals- to Calhoun’e Mills and thence back to 

an ordinary web hatter, the ordinary calling and by whistling. Memramcook, and then took the train 
end’(fee was just as clean when tarn- I learned when a boy to whistle on my to Moncton. I am going to prove to 
ed out In the spring as when put in to fingers ») the sheep camld hear me a you> deepite John Coffey’s statement, 
toe Call. ^ „ grret dlstance.It^venr eenvetortit. he John Suffi van’s ticket

It te of the utmost toportanre that There tor him on the train; that he arrived
teke the ^ifts of thMtogers and open In Moncton About two o’clock that 

SSfke finTflavoued butter from Impure the fleece, but do not press down on night, and that he then went on a 
ojnd tt Is impoerfbie to have the wool; leave It straight from the tip booze, being under the Influence of

^wto^ ’̂al^Tht ll<luon 1 wH1 ehow you toat 110 went

wouM only he was seen going to the wharf by
grooming We <x*m *** <£. SSSd £ ■ Colbume, as already sworn. I will
- gnbgcjjbe tor ТНД WEHKLY ~gUN. ' Advertise In THE XTHEKLY BUN. al9° 9hOW you that W came from the

thought he was going to die.
Mary Ann Porrell, wife of Thaddy 

Porrril, had known' the prisoner since 
Childhood. On Thursday night, 6ep- 

1 tomber 10, thé prisoner called at her 
: place about 9 o’clock on business; paid 
’• her a dollar and then gave her a writ
ten note for fifteen dollars. SulUvan

to

lion and this Is what The sections wj 
payment of Gtbbfl 
those for the red 
voked considerably 
the members cf 
bulldlngs commit- 
led together to a 
ters. A satisfact 
given and the seel 

The section del 
assessment to я 
account of the all 
era and their un 
oughly thrashed J 

Coun. Christie a 
drawn account a 
Brunswick was J 
$6,000. Then toed 
which Increased 
$7,000 or $8,000. Ji 
eration of the wj 
mlttee decided td 
that an extra ad 
year be levied tj 
off. If the counj 
could be issued 1 
but he disapprovj 
missloners have 
on the property I 
required for getj 
a good move.

Warden Daniel 
Instance the cod 
ranted in такії 
expenditure. It j 
borers were In I 
Simeon Jones a 
to engage toeld 
had been a sun 
otherwise would 

Coun. Fowned 
creasing the tad 

Coun. Lee fell 
to take was to 

Conn. Ohristil 
of the seotiou, 
ended the motij 

Coun. Fowned 
that debenture* 
amount of the I 
olution laokedj 
McArthur eecod 
ed that 'he wod 

Coun. Christld 
expense toe mu 
to in issuing 

Warden Da nil

■ji13
m

e or
S|;

and that he told Mm about a fire in
which a person was burned to death __ ______ . .___
ami that he had come to the Stated to “n ^ ш Z
avoid .being called as a witness. The
witness aware that toe reputation of Detretive^Rlng atemt tols oase as she 
Frost did not stand 'high and he' did n°t want to be caMedas a wltn^.
not consider his reputation good ? nK toward*

hl_ her. She had never tried to collect aenough to trust hte with hte lettera. :from the prisoners’ brother.
Dorchester, Jan. 20.—At the opening zr

4 .„„.( (Ko There was about five dollars due herof the court this morning the counsel !- __ .. ^ ___,
crown" wdouMua^ clsTUtting from toe
witnesses for toe defence. He said 4*^/****?’ ^teo^Sare ’̂
the solicitor general had only consent- *be ***^*1 a^s°. evt"
ed that the crown would pay certain denc® вііШІ1аг tbat at ,the Previous 
witnesses and that his client was with- en4uirY- 
out funds. His honor asked that a 
list of all the witnesses be submitted 
to the court, and he would advise as 
to the merits of each individually. He 
said toe could not advise payment to 
toe prisoner’s own relatives, who had 
been present through the whole trial 
In their own interests. Hla honor was 
anjtious that the prisoner should have 
every opportunity to establish Ms In
nocence, and while toe wanted to pro
tect the ratepayers, the court would 
not stand on the expenditure of a few 
dollars. He did not wish to establish 
this as a precedent 

The prisoner’s mother was recalled 
and deposed: I know Ardena Howell 
well. She had no good feeling for cur 
family. The Howell family and ours 
were constantly In trouble, quarrel
ling.

Jas. Lyons, sworn: I belong to Alex
ander, Me. I remember Sept 15th 
last. I had been to Calais with hay.
I gave the prisoner a ride about four 
miles toat day. He told me his name 
was Sullivan and that he was going 
to his uncles to Cooper. I don’t re
member how he was dressed. He 
wore a cap. I know It was Sept. 16th 
because I referred to the hay weigh
er’s bill to make sure. He had also 
seen prisoner on Sept. 19th at Perkins’ 
cider mill,

James McGary, aged 16, sworn:. T

і

x

LAMBS BROUGHT TO LIFE.
Found Frozen In the Field, They Are Re

vived by Heat
H. J. Day, proprietor of the Hagerstown, 

Ind., Exponent, la a practical farmer, as 
well aa a successful newspaper man. Upon 
visiting hla farm one cold morning he found 
some young lambs frozen stiff. He gave or
ders to have the pasture searched. Aa a 
result twelve fine lambs were soon collect
ed In a heap In the barnyard. The little 
animals were perfectly rigid, with tails and 
legs as stiff as pokers. Not the slightest 

was perceptible, 
carried one of the 

the house and laid It on the floor before the 
fire. Returning to the room in an hour he 
waa astonished to find the lamb running 
about. He quickly brought the remaining 
eleven into the house and very soon there 
were twelve healthy lambs stepping about, 
calling loudly for nourishment. This 1» a 
perfectly true relation of fact, and farm
ers may be reminded by It that lambs ap
parently frozen to death are not always 
dead.

.

sign of life 
Mr. Day lambs Into

DEATH FROM SUFFOCATION.

:K Almost a Fatality But for Dr. Agnew’s Ctwe 
for the Heart Strange Story of a 

Northwest Lady.
A death to be dreaded le that from suf

focation, and yet this la one of the usual 
phases of heart disease. Mrs. J. L. HUlier 
of Whltewood, N. W. T„ came aa near this 
dangerous point as need be. She says: ^ 
was very much afflicted wtth heart failure, 
in fact I could not sleep or lie down for 
fear of suffocation. I tried all the doctors 
in this section of the country, but they 
failed to give me relief. A local druggist 
recommended Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart. I tried It, and with the result that 
I Immediately secured ease that I did not 
know before, and after further taking doses 
otVthe medicine the trouble altogether left 
me. It is not too much to say that It saved 
my life."

/

IN THE TRENCHES. 
(Washington Star.)

“I remember the Christmas I spent in the 
trencres," said the old party.

“Ah! In front ot Petersburg during the 
marl”

"Petersburg! War! Nonsense! Right In 
front ot my own house, when the Ice froze 
the water pipes, and I had to mend the 
leak myself.
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OME COMFORT
ROLL OP HONOR. -Г l~% h

THE PRESBYTERY.‘(how «he council could «it In the ab
sence of the petition. ,

Соті. Fawnee said the matter was 
ото of Importance, and he asked that

Ibe тааЛе Ш1 Rev, Jas. Burgess Called to St.
Jïïf I Andrew's Church, Rictou.

оШого out,' and suggested an adjourn
ment till after supper. і n

This met with the approval of the Rev, j, p, Fotheringham necom-
majortty erf the members, and an ad- . ne»

lOoun bee after hearinc the opinion journment was made tiU 7.30. I mended ТОГ ЗП Important UTTlCe.
dt others, said he would) vote for the In the evening the petition from the
recommendation contained In the re- people of St. Marttnb relative to u ,
port. liquor Beense matter was laid on tne| д peppery Debate Over Rev. J. R. Macdon-

Warden Daniel said the assessment talMe. 
would only be for five years. The prayer of the petition to «игі“

Oran. Fownes* amendment was lost early as reasonablymay be a v^

eüLCbUn" ^vrl3U»’a r^t^tnd Act, 1896,1 regular quarterly session of the

f th sr jrrtkjohn — ***to theThe regular quarterly meeting of the |to report In the Bofctwtck matter at *”e^n^ whetiter or not ^Darting In I ecttool room 

council of the municipality of the city the May meeting. view the quiet of the neighborhood on the 19to. Among those present were
and county of et. John was held in The committee on ptibUcandschool ^ other tirCumstances, It le advls-1 the moderator. Judge elevens, Rev. 
the court house on the 19th Instant. I J™ № secretary to sell шЬ1в that licensee under said act shall I MeeerB Ralnnle, Macnelh, Fothertng-
L: Daniel was In the chair and « ^d be granted In said parish. «И ttat MriLeod. j! A. McLean (Harvey).

Piirdv Mllltdge, Waring, McGoldrick, handed to the treasurer 6,11011 vote uP°n 'tJhe eald question. Campbell and' J. Wiûet. The new pas-еГм1гі1Три^С^£ l^^l^^t^byTst^^nV іьГ^п^пТ^Л  ̂ Г*£■£ ‘° t«7 m discussed «“ “^toral work he would be

rrdB’ |y L!^ f^ok à total “f Careen to take the necessary steps for ^ at Stanley, which (brought out ““ !t waTydnted out that Bt. for his tireless and splendid work In

nsarisOTS^s[Л^язаглг ^дкллягхї sais.cassera ss - л*л?іЯгг:к*іїгйЖяавггаївяг-ії г:ьпя»гїня,,г
rSSMÏ-SSSSJÏ Sr-ÏSSaWaK TTSt,-^-commutées were called for. out of the office to pay tor the books Ц£ WAS WASTING AWAY, after the correct «tjee and tto pr^er and that something should be done to submitted by the Rev. J. R. Mac

The committee on finance and ac- ate,Uonery used there. ■ «є (had П deeding of the land. WïJ» «teven^ equalise the burden ofexpense.Opta-
recommended the payment of I nottl!n„ to say against the registrar ------- Forhes andl Trueman, and John Willet ^ ш1Теге<і to whether the ore-

„ a°“- “ THE CONDITION OF MR. GEORGE «... „ — '»

™«ош™. ШШШІЙ
-ШШШ "Чії#ВінЖ °тл” rr r . ШШ-іШ

- • Ьгjssi r.^“* ь s*j»s«aa ; snssr^r»HS; Srrriîï t» - g^yHrrr’-" s yrs^Æftsssafü Ьіжхлк ; «,£,т. йі*« Ж- і ss “<*«
:: c^sHH^dsstasra-s-rtSi^
: : EHS. ss. a Br явка яка Ьаяа ». t? ar; £~«r r «яадй5ПRotert Hennessey, constable, arrest $2000 a conversation recently with a corres- ^u. Rev. Mr. Ralnnle was appointed j ReVB- j. M. Rotolnsre. Willard Me- high hand«l prowedl g ^P

and imprisonment, ete., ot M. 10 3Q salary of * ’feJ №e vot_ pondent of the Reporter gave the fol- to ipreacb to the Carleton people and j and Ralnnle were appointed a ?Drotest from
Provincial * Lunatic ‘ Asylum, malnten- 6Utih resolution till he lowing particulars at hte llnee® ftl^ give them1 notice of the вдесіаі meet- , committee! to consider the whole mat- Burgess who wanted to

Ü?SHE" 15 ї„ Ььілг-йвгяп “t“i”eul"“b tr°p"wori “Alex FNebur painting V™ *«»t and 9“™' pointed out. that ^s not until I bad become so emacl- ptoarinco communicants, the total i consideration of the two remaining 111 *mdstuto?'%)clng atroealed to

воігг*'іійок^;да » ^■JS^h^t^rtotote’ 'botb ^“aTdfltt^ iuS я** 1° i^dTZ і ^ь5"^каМвспеШ t0 тгосее<і

««“тВі KSWKa* üstï *,Da,,r ^ p s:TSiSSS5tKu
яЩиЗЯЬттемк ; «SHfcar2 JÆasSfe®*®* SU йга.,$ГГшвЬ5Г^ йбСЙі3S? Й£2Г£5£ ”"гі5 “mlsslonert asking for committee^ steps_ to procree the p^. relief, but my constitution was so run Grants of *100 to St. Martins and Лета sold their people would not sub- d Mr Ralnnie de-

|^=aE
»«Г61П - Е' ^ЧгВгяЛ г r. sa waKfWR ■ sur, гг Æsrrs ""EE.fr«ïïB т£
лгїїїг- ЕЕ НВЄ-ЕЕ/г аг» жж» a's-.-srarrass: s «iHrElFzEEr EsrbWK.sSftbfchESSSB12 “ “• да«яї;£ aagsaggavr: аадаааагаі; «F3T“1“ ^Balcom’s vacation of office be strrn* ^^rtnaroprreretetives. clded to try them. Before I had fin- new church and an offer of *100 in ed. The same committees as tost _***. re red that wiltshow
off. The petition °f C. JL>red X J- t The report of the bo^dof_hetito for emeu ^ №erd was а ^ matter was inferred to the year were appointed to attend to its bring an action, and that will show
Bostwick, praying for a tbe cltJ ®fld y marked Improvement in my condition, home mission committee with power publication, and ministers end sessions
their assessment, is recommended re- the auditors. . . ^ after continuing the pills for some toact _ - ; were urged to give it their support,
ferred to the councillors of tbe par The warden read the following t ^ Httm> ton er j wae restored to my ac- Rev. Messie. McDonald and Chap- Rev. Messrs. Ross, Retonde and 
ish of St. Martins and tec gram '9X1™ ^9, . -Health much | customed vigor and good health. It Is men, appointed to examine the trees- Sutherland were appointed a camrnlt-
of assessors. ”ow at Deuve^ ^-r . vours€df now over a year since I discontinued щ-е^а books, reported them correct. j tee to visit the congregation of Sprtng-

The committee and of 4uSdf” the use of the Pink PUlp, and I have тье augmentation committee report- | field and English settlement to ascer-
the secretary be requested to toil tor (warden) and memhers of^ ^ounc endoytog the blessing of good ^ that the grant asked by synod this tain the advisability at uniting Norton
tenders for county Printing and that There .юв d”' I am strong In my commen- year ^as *1623, ot twenty per dent, station with the said congregation,
each tender be accompanledby acer- pleasure at the contents of the de “.J ж ^ Ипк puto ш4 У^уе toat* 'л ,U,t year. After some : £eVerei remits from general asse^-
tifled cheque lor onehua Stackhouse moved a resolution trust that the recital of my ert>erience di80uaelon the increased request was ^ Were considered and oommitteee
as security for the proper rumime^ ^^gtacMiouse moveoare^ ^ ^nay be a beacon to some other poor granted. appointed, to consider and report re
of the contract. and on withdrew 1L ’ sufferer who may read It.” The matter of supplying services to same. One relating to the method I "He's a very fine young man," re-
and chairmanofthe commm He afterwoj^witedrew ^ mUuMl' Pink PJMd area totic Hampton, Hammond River and Norton to which the Sunday echooi puhlfca- masked Colonel 9tiUweh—"a very fine
finance and accounts .Со,иП& for reppliee for medicine, enriching the blood and wae ^ferred to home mission, with j ttoro ^ № dhureh Ohould be got out уош1в. masx" “But teft he dtopoeed
tary, be а лсо"1^ееГ® r“ne"| ”hey office beVrfes^d to a com- strengthening the nerves, thus reading vamer to a^. ! was discussed by Rev. Mr. Pothering- to ;be rattier shyr’ enquired the girt
tenders and accep У njttee who shall have power to act the root of disease and driving_it from AFTERNOON SEDERUNT. 1 ham, who argued that the work should J to whom he was talking. "As to tltoft,
may deem Pr°®*r’ UD Bection by „fter carefully the same.— the system. They are beyond doubt session was opened with pray- be controlled as at.present by a com- | j ^ty couldn’t say. I nevah had the

The report was taken up section у after rarefuHy exammmg №e g^artest medicine of the mean- ef by ^ Mr Mullln ^ Stanley. t mifctee (not by a separate board of pleaelmhe of playing poker with him/
section and ad P t the тае following resolution was moved tury, and have cured to hundreds of тав matter of the church building publication), butt that an. editor Should —Washington Star.

The sections with referenoejo toe. aj^1 seconded by oases after aH other medtotoes had ^ wM remltted ,to ^ home mb- be appointed to take charge and ^ve
payment of Gibbons & • Cmln l«. That a bill be prepared I failed. The greet popularity (rf Dr. j committee for consideration. j bis whole attention to the work. The j —
those for the ^^„totoe JatiprOf at »e WUMams’ Pink Pills has caused un- Jofm wulet TObmltted the report of speaker said it would be lmpoetible . _
voked considerable t t^e ensuing session thereof praying that scrupulous dealers to imitate them ex- the committee, as follows: { for (him to go on doing «he work be j
toe members complaining th enacted that the term of office tenstvefly, and Intending tuyere are Rece. u £or r ^ ......... ............... $362 00 had been doing. He had continued it
buildings committee h®d t ,f counclllore of the parishes of urged to see -the* every box is enctoeed Bal January let, 1806 ..................... 23 91 1 tn defiance of medical advice. It had
led together to deal with toepe mat- -for ^^ter and In a wrapper bearing toe fuM rgb- — been said that he was after toe pre
fers. A satisfactory explana Musauash be two years Instead of one tered trade mark, “Dr. WUliams Ptak E nM ta ^    *245 00 posed new office, butt he preferred Pas-
given and the sections adopted. M^TnrLent. aadd^ct to come Into Pills for Paie People.” Pills colored —— tore! work. However, he was in the

The section dealing with the extra as at present, plDk> but sold to loose form by the Balance on hand  $130 M ^ the church, to serve » In
assessment to meet the overdrewn fo~® „^-uu-ea « the people dozen, hundred or ounce, or taken from “That on account of the large arrear- any capacity, and cored nothing for
account of the almshouse commission- ■Ctom- c»MistteJtoqu _taSB janJ, ^ fraudulent imitations ages to presbytery! fund your dam- what was said of Mm. The work of
ere and their unpaid bills was thor- wanted ^.^J^thoUght toe people and Should always be refused, no mat- mittee ere unable to consider the ref- DtibUcetire committee toad been
oughly thrashed out. ™ ILTa John woe the only ter bow plausible may be the story of erence anent traveling expenses fund. wonderfully successful and could

Coun. Christie showed that the over- did vrant L - ore the Interested dealer offering them. while your committee are still confl- n be mode seif supporting under
drawn account at the Bank of New I county whMh (had annua* рагвш ««. --------------------------------- dent that If presbytery assessments №е proposed change. The Prestoy-
Brunswtck was between *5.000 and tires. thought toe people of CONSUMPTION CUBED. were paid to full and that promptly otiureh to Canada should pub-
*6,000. Then there were unpal ! Martins were to favor of the An old physician, retired from practice, a pten might be organized. ; цдщ ця own literature, as some other
Which Increased the amount to some St. Martins having had placed in hie hands by an East “Ÿom* committee recommend, that ^yrehee do. The puiWioattone used In
Î7 000 or $8,000. After a careful сопеш- chancre. . T. } India mieelonary the formula of а вішф augmented1 congregations not pay- TTnjtpd fltnitrr were not always .
eration of the whole matter com- a saying. I mment^cure1^? ConsumpUo^, УВ?опсЬііів ing presbytery asseeemmt ibe not rec- ^ as we would care to use In Can- I tO Шв
mittee decided to submit the Proposai would e J*. discussion Mr ! Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and bung ommended by preebytery for grant; (Hear, hear). And this with ге- I
that an extra assessment of $1.200 a After rameftj^ ОшопяйраЖА лйеейопв alsoMf-portüj. "Ь"***^ that all congregations and mlaslon ^ the patriotic as well as the re-I
year be levied till the ^Ttolnk there we? anything’ In toe JïïirtSTafter haring teeted Itt wonderful stations not paying aeseasments shell Ugtous and Preebyterian Idea. The I
off. If the council saw fit debentures not think . change curative powers in thousands of «ses, has n0lt ^ entitled to receive any notices puwiicatdone used $Aiould be under the I Pj[-
could be Issued for the whole amount, oonetitution ^klngjuch atimnge toAJS^rilbv Su motive or copies of any papers from presbytery j toe assembly of the church.1
but he disapproved of that. The com- MLMia»*» difficulties and .?*$*»£ trhiT to orreare, and that all default-1 R^Mr pottoertogham moved the fol-
mlsslonere have put in artesian wells incongruities • tree of charge, to all who desire it, thU tog congregations ibe cited to appear jowin* resolution: | - ,
on the property and ail toe wporatus Th*he expected to tSîî^dtrettl^tof’pfepei5tng0and^“lng. Sert at the April session of presbytery.” | ^hUe the presbytery see no neces- СІШвР 
required for getting water. . ' D0tition from the people by mail by addressing with stamp, naming The following congregations, mission 8цу for erecting a board of в. 6. pub- I !
a good move. | hf^T. rTf^l.T P - plebiscite this paper. W. A. NOYES, 820 Po”|Ia fields and stations were reported tn yeation, It is heartily In favor of the |

Worden Daniel thought that in this ! ot 8L Mart plebiscite Blocb ^^er, N. T._____ ___ ® 'arrears: ' continuance of the present в. 8. pub- . |
Instance the commissioners were war ( be °n ^  ^ Sapsmith—I wonder how It comes st John’s (St John)  ............*12 00 lications by the в. 8. committee, hav- | 01
ranted in making this extraordinary ; lngof liquor licre^^ tbere waJS +,hat MlBS gwife to always out when I Greenock . . . ..................... •••••■ "* jjj ing full confidence in Its ability *o con- |
expenditure. “ ^ hcttyPeenmploy^ b; nJreс^^Гіпіье^аТо^Te ^ І Гиева it’s just SKW:= 1 d^ct toe work in a manner similar to
borers were in the city employee ny , погегерешю remembered re- her lucki-Scottfch Nights. ________ Richmond . . . .............................. » that followed by the Record and v
-----------T— °"д the declaed ■ ****« creretajy. tie rem ^ |t|||| > n ----- «• **?».............. ..... .................. g Hymnal committees. The presbytery ВШЖ
to engage toeir servicea The result | celvtog а ftom. жато™ : ■ w^reU etc" ............. '""I”"" 00 approves of the appointment of an}
had been a supply of VtocenT Since then МШЮта .......................... $ editor whose time shell be exclusive- J
otherwise would have cost*20,°00- over ^>®earetery Shediac . .  ...........  ..................... ” ix devoted to the preparation, pubUca- | Tnftlfl

<»». taw. ІЙІ-'ЇГвїйЙТ'ІмГйіЕ  ̂ ÏÏSSS : : ::::::::::::::::::: 8 ™, „a -<H.m. «™a, І «ошв
І ГLeading dealera^^U g&"" : ::::::: 8 ,™ІГв.ьІЮо. ».

to take was to Issue ffbentu^^^ шЛ №e petition was І I everywhere Sell wt^ord / . ""ИИИИИ:::::: 00 resolution, which was carried unani-
ÆSÎ and OOUn. Hamm sec- ^ I EC DRY) Ç" CCCQS | “кеу.^Мг. Ralnnle. seconded by Rev.

- -—-g 1 I. reguV Co this report tlw отпшЛ-

amount of the indObtednees. This -ьР netition should be bofore toe nnrali.bie^dB. ftWtv 3 utej I wtth toe defaulting congregations, was also unanimously carried.
Glutton lacked a seconder tiH • , Otherwise toe whole mochtoi- I „/«ïbrtitnte. Seed Annn»: fr»z. І тье amount from Dorchester woe re- Rev. Mr. Fotheringham said the mo-
MoArtbur seconded it, and he explain- oounri Otoerwtoeto. wm« И. FERRY * CO., J duced *„.$3.75, Щаі congregation not tion was entirely unexpected. He had
ed that he (would Yote agolnrt it , ery, "ll®h*^® „ ^ lt was no fault been organized ail toe year, already expressed his views. H the

Coun. Christie printed out what an 1 that toe The “uertlon of paying toe travelling church wanted him to undertake tola
the municipality would be put expenses of members of toe prestoy- work he would do It, but if they left

added 1 Coun. Mitildge was unable to see

tax would serve to -warn the csofnmte- 
eloners against bring extravagant. It 
would aise tend to keep the council 
within bounds.

St. Martins to Vote on. the

, , Пі1 [the people lest year. He referred to toe
LlQUOr UCenSe Uuestion. [maintenance ot the pauper lunatics.

“ _____ I The warden remarked that the local
J legislature were responsible tor that.

Proposition to Elect Councillors for I “ **
Term of Two Years.

MUNICIPAL COUNCILWANT

edS
HAT
ROW
US AND MONET
atalogoe in Canada {
king—write tor It. 
tnd Rarest seeda known 
b arrival guaranteed

THREE COLD 
And ONE SILVER Medal

The World’s Industrial and Cotton 
Centennial ExpoaltiomNew Orleans

„танк,»®».»,.
;s Seed Co. ltd* Neb

DIPLOMA
Agr’l Soclelj «I Eentgomenr.ITS Toronto, Ont

itest Seed Нопрє.н Alabama

Chittahoochls Valle*Ех(Л.?Cotnmbiu,Registry Office Salary and Almshouse Ex

penditure Cause Some Discussion—

The Business Transacted.

«a. MS.
aid’s Bill—Call from Pisarinco.

u.u .tsi£?a.4
: !ЮАХ BUILDERS.

World’s■a a product of the wilds 
lay a friend of his came 
Eper office where Hull 
genius and offered to 

I- or three acres of land 
ardiff. The mail that 

letter from Hull’s broth- 
kd in Chicago. The 
Г that in his wanderings 
Wound an excellent stone 
Ed of an ambitious sculp- 
p been hewn out ot a 
Ip tor having followed as 

the picture of a man 
gy. The stone man and 
In the mind of Chester 
sell his friend’s land, 

for himself, and create 
per circles, It his Idea 
Managed. The man with 
sable, and after .much 
1 caution the stone man 
Chicago to Cardiff, and 
h of midnight the stone 
l the land that was tor 
fter the man who own- 
1 up the Cardiff giant 
land and the giant were 
t good figure and Hull 
ch, of course. The giant 

over the country and 
id a hard time for even 
Г It was attached for the 
in and lay several years, 

in a freight house at 
rhere I have often seen 
ras taken on the road 
reduced to common, ev- 
he destruction of a fail- 
touri, which was burned 
[giant was staying there

mSTEEL HOTEL AND FAMILY RAN0ES.
Above Style Family Range ir tola only by 

Traveling Salesmen from onr own watjot 
at owe мЦ/hrst price 

Canada and the United

^flBgss/sas’L..

ma^SKAJSSStS.mv

ot St. Andrew’s riraroh
u

Ш
1Made of Malleable Iron and Wrought Stool, 

and tntif last a Hfetime with ordinary care.
tssr Ift.nr Mi Is

FOUNBED 1864. PAD UP CAPITAIm 11*600,006.
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aid, late of Falrvllle, but now of the 
North Shore., It appears that after 
Mr. Macdonald had retired from Fair-counts

»«the

■
prmance was the tntro- 
For making whiskey from 
[weed that is dryer than 
kne man, who possessed 
Irains, attempted to carry 
bid the ruins of a big 
bone’s throw of the gates 
[as a monument to that 
в came the most terrific 
br performed by mortal 
kjople will remember the 
pf Professor King and a 
[Louis, during which a 
I the balloon across the 
I There was a vivid des- 
palling scenes among the 
hds; of hte descent upon 
there the black waves, 
[remorseless, leapt up to 
hirers, and how the bal- 
|the basket and clung for 
hoops at the netk of the 
Evelled at the rate ot at 
Dies an hour. There was 
[of the fearful privations 
Et were encountered by 
Be wandering for weeks 
f forests. Of course, no 
Ige ever occurred, except 
Г of Hull.
bent for a New York 
[the fenlan “invasion” of 
■patches and letters gave 
Be circulation in the fen- 
Г front - he - quickly discov- 
hvaslon" was largely a 
levertheless set the coun- 
[details of battles never 
I paper. Contributions to 
lowed In freely, and men 
I anxious to share In. some 
laps to these men, brought 
[may be attributed any llt- 
Lved br the tMsdezs. Dur- 
the rebellion Hull was at 
respondent of a New York 
lirai other correspondents 
Els during the progress of 
b the neighborhood of Is- 
png of the affair the other 
Ceded down the river, but 
[hotel, wrote a graphic se
ttle from his imagination 
this paper- An extra was 
Irk and the aclount of the 
phed all over the country, 
rrespondents returning, saw 
lers full of the affair, and 
I indignant protest against 
■ending at the same time 
lot the battle. But Hull 
I for althpugh he was In 
pings, in the fact of the 
feet, and so enjoyed his 
■coop.
I a sheepskin, spotted with 
kt a leopard’s hide, and 
bead dress of bright feath- 
(ed central New York as 
1er and lectured upon the 
felon of Lake Nyanza and 
Lf the Nile. Notwithstand- 
I of the lecture and the 
I of his costume, he tm- 
pnnocents and gathered In 
En hp went to California, 
Lhlle many eastern papers 
Eneously, an account from 
felon to the north pole un- 
| of Octave Pavy. This ac- 
Ithat the expedition had 
I Island, and that Prof es- 
■comb, Harry Edwards and 
I really newspaper men and 
fen to the San Francisco 
King anatomical examina- 
fe mastodons found Imbed- 
Ms of that mysterious quat-
■ At that time Pavy was in
■ for something to turn 
fenb was writing Bungletoe 
I San Francisco Cell, end 
■was playing parts in the 
Kf a San Francisco theatre 
a in the sand dures for his 
feologlcal collection.
By responsible for Dennis g agitator. He had heard 
Eta at speech making from 
pray on the San Francisco 
la speech for Kearney, who 
■liver It from goods boxes 
Г Being interdicted from 
fete blockading of sidewalks 
E> the sand lots, and thus 
Key movement was inaugur- 
E last of Hull’s Jokes was 
Ee expense of a fellow jonr- 
lUams, now dead, was one
■ the San Francisco Bulletin. 
I traveller and loved to tell 
feels In the Egyptian desert 
Fgreat pyramids. An eastern 
feme to the Bulletin con
fection of the pyramid of 
■which was inscribed the 
I who had cut them In the 
beat pile. Before Williams 
Eer Hull had Inscribed Wil- 
feong the others and left 
Kicuously upon the editor’s
■ observing ,hts name high 
feops,” took it for granted 
■had placed it there out of 
■is fame as a traveller, and 
Els idea he went out and 
fet many copies of the pic- 
Ked that it should be mail- 
fe. supplied by himself, of 
■Williams only saw the copy 
■that Hull had prepared for 
■friends are still wondering 
Elar copy of the publication

Flightfoot VISSCHER.
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it” mThe vote being taken, toe bill was 
thrown out.

Several other bills were ordered to 
I be paid. It was resolved to ask the 
j augmentation committee for a grant 
j of *230 for Pisarinco. The presbytery 
J then adjourned until Feb. 9th, when 
[ a special meeting will be held in the 
I Carleton church.
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r But for Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
ft Strange Story of a 
rthwest Lady.

dreaded is that from suf- 
t this Is one of the usual 
disease. Mrs. J. L. HUller 

Г. W. T„ came as near this 
as need be. She says: I 
afflicted with heart failure, 
not el 

on. I 
of the 
he relief. A 
r. Agnew’s Cure for toe 
», end with the result tost 
ecu red esse that I did not 
1 after further taking doses 
toe trouble altogether left 

o much to say that It saved

Sharp’s !

1
M USE

We ? Zictseep or lie down for 
tried all toe doctors 

try, but they 
local druggist

coun
a

'

л
te ttTtoeulng toese debenture*. 

Warden Daniel believed the I
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LEGAL NEW SPARER DECISIONS. freed from its personal and suggestive 
import, would have shown a disposi
tion to bring local government into 
harmony • with democratic principles.

EXPEDITION MASSACRED. with the outside public and not with 
the court, but did not press the list 
for tire time being. .

Mr. Pugsley then . deed red to put in 
evidence certified copies of-the polling 
Mete for districts Noe. 2. 4 and 6, 
Woodstock. This wee objected to by 
Mr. Currey on'the ground that the ten 
days’, notice required by the elections 
act in such eases had not been given. 
After a lengthy discussion his honor 
allowed the lists to be put in evidence, 
subject, however, to Mr. Carrey's ob
jection.

Mr. Pugsley at this juncture stated 
that S. B. Appleby, who Is connected 
with him in the case, had written to 
Mr. Chaudeau asking him to bring the 
original lists on file, and that Mr. Chap- 
leau had brought the lists actually used 
at the election, which he did not notice 
until about putting them in evidence. 
In view of this fact he asked the judge 
to adjourn the hearing for fifteen days 
for the purpose of sending to Ottawa 
for the original lists. Mr. Currey ob
jected to any adjournment exceeding 
ten days.

His honor, however, adjourned the 
hearing until Tuesday, 26th Inst,, at 
8 p. m., at judge’s chambers, Freder
icton, and allowed the petitioners in 
the -meanwhile to send to Ottawa for 
the original lists, but reserving the 
privilege of deciding as to costs In 
case it should prejudice the respond
ent.

William Pugsley, Q. C., and в. B. 
Appleby for the petitioners, and L. A. 
Currey, Q. C., and A. B. Connell, Q. C., 
for the respondent.

The hearing in the case of Randolph 
K. Brittan against Dr. G. J. Colter 
stands adjourned to the same time and 
place.

As the six months established by 
law for the trial of the petition expiree 
on February 1st, Mr. Appleby moved 
for a summons calling upon the 
pendents .to show cause why the time 
should not be extended, 
granted the’ summons, returnable at 
Fredericton on Tuesday, 19th inst

adorned the most. If our queen lives 
to take an interest in the various dem
onstrations and memorials of her long 
and happy reign, she as a thrifty lady 
of Scotch descent would .be much pleas
ed with this unique civic tribute.

9 IJt Ю HOURSL Any person who takes a paper- re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or 'not—Is 
responsible for the pay.

2. It any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment Is made and collect 
tire whole, amount, whether H to taken 
from the office or not

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
, complaints as to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 

> subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to So so by poet 
office order or registered letter. In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter. .

*•

Western Africa Natives Kill a Party 

Under Consul General Phillips. !«і

THE DOMINION FINANCES.

tMirontal. from th«2»d* Pint order mon» EmmV AJ*~ 
FOLDING SAWING MACHLNÏ to. ' 

•4-Є 8. Citato* Stoiat, Chleag^ Г0.
Since the Introduction of the system 

of publishing monthly financial state
ments the annual report qf the public 
accounts of Canada has loot some of 
its Interest. The issue of the volume 
for the year ending June*30, 1896, has 
been delayed beyond the usual time 
and, judging by the advance state
ments made by the government press', 
Mr. Fielding has Improved the oppor
tunity to do a little doctoring. He has 
figured out an Increase of $5,422,000 of 
the net debt during the year ending 
last June. As the Increase was suppos
ed to be only half that sum it is in
teresting to see how Mr. Fielding ar
rives at his conclusions. The capital 
expenditure -was . $3,784,853, of which 
$1,000,000 to charged to militia, as part 
of the cost of arms. On railway subsi
dies $834,000 is paid. The deficit, not
withstanding the doctoring, to only 
$330,000. Against these liabilities there 
to to be counted $2,055,000 added to the 
sinking fund. The actual Increase of 
net debt should -be hardly three mil
lions, and here we (have it nearly five 
and a half millions.

The additional amount imported into 
Jthe account is an oid liability dating 
back over twelve years. By the legis
lation of 1884 the government agreed 
to pay to the province of Quebec a 
subsidy of $12,000 a mile on one part 
and $6,000 a mile on another part of the 
North Shore railway from Quebec to 
Ottawa, which line is now included in- 
the Canadian Pacific system. Mr. Blake, 
who wee then leading the opposition, 
and Mr. Laurier, who was the oppos
ition leader from Quebec, voted for 
two amendments, one proposing that 
the repayments to provinces be made 
more general, and the other requesting 
the payment to Quebec of an addition
al sum. On a division of the house 
Mr. Laurier supported- the final vote. 
So supported the appropriation was 
voted, not as an immediate' subsidy, 
but in the form of a perpetual payment

This to the time when-Scott Act ad- * five *** oent’ lntereet on » «ad
ministration comes up for discussion lzed »2,394,000. This annual pay-
by municipal and town councils. In bae ®°ne on <ûr twelve У68”’ *"*
Westmorland, Cumberland, Kings. N. Mr' Foeter’ lowing that the domln- 
B„ Carleton a* Yarmouth the re- ton could lborrow mone>r »t thr6e T** 
turns of the last year’s operations cent” recently introduced a measure 
have been submitted by thé inspector, authorizing the government to pay the 
In such municipalities as Yarmouth prlnctpA1’ “ Quebec wouM accept 
and Cumberland, where the inspector Mr’ Ple,dlnK haa- now inoluded tWe 
to able to show a surplus of receipts prtncll*ü eum amon* «■* new UablU- 
after the payment of his own salary tte8' and 11 18 ^presented by the gov-

eminent organs as an addition made ana expense* tne economists nave no . * ^,.v - ■ ». „5. — *.> іді, чcause of complaint, - In some other to toe dabt darlnf the ye8r •»*.
municipalities, wherb there is a de- no more a liability now than tt%as
ficit, the inspector has at least one ar- been *«“ №e flrat- and there to no
gument against him. Inspectors Col- more reaeon why 11 should be consid-
pttts of Carleton and Weyman of ered an lncreaSe made 1881 y€ar №an
Kings are called upon to serve at re- “ lncrease даайе thls year"
duced eelaries The real increase of debt in the last

The argument that ’the administra- ,fl6oaJ yaar ™ ***** thnee m4UlonB’ 
«on of the Scott Act does not bring and we venture the prediction that 
in enough in fines to pay the costs Mt’ PteMln* wU1 ^ » ** a million 
would be admittedly absurd It ap- or two durto^ toe firat **“■ 04 Ma aA~ 
pUed to any other law made for peace ministration. He has already made fair 
and good government. The laws headway In that direction, 
against forgery and theft do not pay °ne teatore ln the accounts just pub
running expenses, except as they pro- ltohed ts worth notke' ’rb° expenditure 
teet the property of citizens and make on current acoount tor the yeaT end- 
buslness transactions safe. The Can- lng June 80- 1896- was leaa by «UBM» 
ada Temperance Act was never in- |than №at of №e year Preceding. The 
tended to levy on the unlicensed ! expenditures on current account for

liquor trade just fines enough to pay 3 
legal expenses and official salaries. : ahead of ,last year’ and ’are likely to
Where such a purpose exists the legl- Л larger than thoee °* “* prervloue 

, , , . . , .. twelve months in the history of Cancel procedure to to retain the license j
system. The Scott Act is Intended to 
prevent the sale of liquor in munici
palities where the people desire to 
outlaw the traffic. The Inspector who
keeps this in mind will seek rather to ing to be erected! by St. John as a 
force the illicit dealers out of business . memorial of the long reign of Her 
than to collect fines from them. He Majesty appears, on the whole, to be 
might relieve the taxes by allowing 1 popular. The suggestion that the Sun 
the sale to go on With a sort of under- j now offers to sure to be less aocept- 
tandlng that a fine is to be paid peri- ; able, but It is at least worthy of at- 
odlcally.

THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK. They Were Unarmed and Proceeding to 

Benin City to Meet King Obdah.Once more the solid old Bank of 
New Brunswick comes to the front 
with Its comfortable dividend of twelve

BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICKЛ
London, Jan. 2L—The Evening News 

publishes this afternoon a despatch 
from Lagos, capital of the British 
West African colony of that name,

per cent, per annum, and this time 
with another five per cent, profit added 
to the surplus. The holder of a stock 
which earns seventeen per cent, and 
leaves the owner no taxes to pay oft

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the Bank of New Brunswick 
was held on Monday, 18th, Hon. J. j, 
Lewln in the chair. Only a few share
holders were present. Arthur W. Lov
ett acted as secretary.

After the minutes of the last 
nual meeting had been read -and 
proved, the following statement .or 
the affairs of the bank on Dec. Gist, 
1896, was presented:

giving details of the massacre of the 
British expedition 'under Consul Gen7 

this part of his property or income eral J. R. Phillips by the inhabitants 
should be content with his investment, 1 of Benin City early during the present

' month.
j The party consisted of Consul Gen
eral Phillips, Major P. W. G. Copeland- 

stock is based on the actual capital Crawford, deputy commissioner and
male up of the nominal stock and ac- vice-consul in the Niger coast protec

torate and adjoining native territor
ies; Captain A. M. Boisragon, com
mandant of the Niger coast protector- 

eight per cent, was earned. The man- ate force; Captain Malin of the 16th 
ager’s belief that the savings bank in- Lancers, an officer of the Niger coast

protectorate force; R. F. Locke of the
„ ^ _ consular staH H. C. Campbell of thea half per cent, is probably based on ç0nsular fitafr, Dr. r. m. Ellkm, medl-
latte information. The banks are all cal officer, and Messrs. Powis and
urging the reduction, as they did the і Gordon, civilians.
last one and the1 one before it. But 1

ar.-
ap-

even at current prices. A better test 
of the earning power of the bank’s

Liabilities.
Capital stock ........... ......................
Notes in circulation.......................
Bills of exchange current ...........
Balance due to other banks ......
Cash deposited, not bearing inter

est . • , „
Cash deposited, bearing interest,

including interest to date .... 1,477,598 70 
Rebate for unearned interest ‘

25,000 00

$500,000 00 
459,163 00 
49,097 52 
62,047 03

508,968 85

cumulations. This amounted last year 
to over a million, bn which sum about

tercet will be reduced below three and
THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1.60 a year 
ln advance.

on bills discounted..................
Dividend No. Ш, payable 11th 

January, 1897 ............................. 30,000 00Rest .....................
Profit and loss .

$650,000 0* 
55,943 14The party was unarmed, and was 

proceeding to Benin City in order- to 
make a request for a palaver or con- 

deputy does, that such a reduction ference with King Obdah in regard to 
would be followed, as the others were, increasing the trading facilities with 
by large withdrawals. If he yields to that part of Africa, the king having

previously consented that the expedi
tion should visit his capital. The nine 
officers went unarmed, in order to im
press the king with -the peaceful char- 

, acter of their mission.
I ; Five miles from Benin City the offi

cers suddenly came upon a narrow 
Compromise Measure Agreed On by the defile, which was filled with the fear- 

u, S. House and Senate. fully mutilated bodies of the two hun
dred dead carriers who had been sent 

_ .. . _ „ __ 1 ahead with presents for the king.
Washington Jan. 21-The com- . Almoat immediately afterwards the

promise immigration bill which has t officers and their servants were sur- 
been agreed upon by the conferences rounded and attacked by hundreds of 
of the house and senate contains sev- ; savages armed with guns, cutlasses, 
eral- new features which have not be- [ epears and club6- and ln a few .mlnJ
fore been made public. і utes all the members of the party, ex-

The first section of the senate bill ■ œpt Boisragon and Locke, were killed.
tt d S n eXClUdeS fr°m t,he і Captain Boisragon and his compan-
United Sthtes all persons over six- j lon, after wandering in the bush for a
teen years of age who cannot read week, succeeded in reaching New Be- 
and write the English language or the nln, wounded and exhausted, bringing 
language of their native country, but • the authentic news of the mas
ts amended by the words “or resident” sacre, although seven Kroomen of the
b<^?re country- carrier party also succeeded in eseap-

The plan of Representative Carlisle lag< and were the first to spread the re
of Michigan for excluding aliens from ports of the disaster 
temporary employment in the United ; The. affair is looked upon as deserv- 
States reads as follows: : ing of the sending of a punitive

"That It shall hereafter be unlaw- : pedition to Benin City, known as the
^ “City of Blood” on account of it be-

good faith made hie declaration be- ing the seat of the fetich priests of
fore the proper court of the record | that part of Africa, and because hu-
of his intention to become a citizen j man sacrifices are of frequent occur-
of the United States to be employed

Total profit on hand . 605,943 l;

$3,717,818 88

Dominion notes ............................ *. 173,240 73
Specie ....................................-........... 163,372 00
Bank circulation redemption fund 23,573 2u 
Notes and checks of other banks.

•the finance minister knows, or his
ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any' 
address on application.

Assets.

the demands of the banks he must 
prepare to float more bonds.

_ , „ . ...... 47,362 00
Balance due from other banks... 230,619 15
Bills of exchange current ........... 60,629 66
Loans and bills discounted.......... 2,705,731 75
Bonds and stocks .......................... 279,920 34
Banking house . . .............................  30,000 00
Other assets .................................... 3,370 0)

I.
І

THE IMMIGRATION BILL ree-

His honor $3;717,818 88THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALT, 
'ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

Profit and Loss "Account for 1896. 
Balance at credit of profit and loss,

31st Dec., 1895...............
Profits for year 1896, after 

deducting charges of 
^ management and • all 
? expenses except taxes. $92,033 63 
Less taxes, pro

vincial ............... $1,100 00
Less taxes, city.. 6,935 00

.............. $31,944 51

IF I HAD ONLY KNOWN.
To think that I should ever say;
•Mama Is busy, run away and play,”
And look Impatiently at coaxing, upturned 

face.
And list impatiently while baby begged a 

place 8,035 00•1 83,998 63Upon my knee.
$115,934 14Oh, God, if I had only known.

That bitter, 
sown;

It chokes my heart and fights with grief 
for place,

Where baby reigned alone through the brief 
space

Appropriated as follows: 
150th dividend, 6 per 

cent on $500,000, 30th
June, 1896 . ............... ..

161st dividend, 6 per cent 
on $500,000, 31st Dec., 
1896 . .

weed, regret, had not been
THE WEEKLY SUN. .$30,000 Otl

....4. 30,000 00ST. JOHN. N. B., JANUARY 27, 1897. He was my own.
Too late! I make remorseful plaint,
The gates have closed, and though I faint. 
By thorny wayside, they will not “ajar,” 
That I might catch one glimpse, though 

from afar,
Of all I love.

When I refused to aid some childish play. 
And you with lagging footsteps went away, 
xwas then a hand reached from the unseen

A voice unheard by mortals, whispered the 
command,

“Come unto Me.’’

60.000 00

Balance at credit of profit and loss,
31st Dec., 1896 ................................

Amount of last dividend, 31st Dec
ember, 1896 . .

Rebate . . . .....
Reserve profits after payment of

dividend.........................................
Overdue debts, all doubtful pro

vided for ..........................
Profits for the year 1895 .
Profits for the year 1896 .

Geo. A. Schofield, the manager, made 
a brief reference to the, moat import
ant features, of the. report Taking up 
the profit and loss account, he pointed 
out that a separate statement was 
•made of the taxes, some people, he 
sadd, having an idea that the bank 
paid no taxes at alL He said,.that all 
debts that were doubtful, so far as the 
directors knew, bad 'been struck out. 
The usual dividend of twelve per cent, 
'had been paid. The profits, Mr. Scho
field pointed1 out, show a gain oyer the 
previous year, principally due to the 
better rates for money offered ln the 
United States. It was a year of anxi
ety and responsibility tor the direct
ors, however, because of the uncertain
ty of affairs in the States. The direct
ors’ might have made more money, but 
it was best to (be careful and prudent. 
With regard' to the general statement, 
he drew attention to the fact that 
there has been a" steady Increase in 
the 'last ten years in the .deposits on 
interest and not on interest, 
was not a sure sign of prosperity in 
business, for it would 'be -better to have 
money employed. He said It was im
possible to make profit on money de
posited at 3 1-2 per cent. The interest 
ought to be ’educed, but -.hto could not 
be done while the government paid 
31-2 per-cent, on money In the savings 
banks.
■that a reduction would now be made 
In the interest on savings" banks de
posits. The government, he said, would 
have no difficulty in floating bonds at 
three per cent. Mr. Schofield! alluded 
to the fact that loans and bills dis
counted have been larger and that 
bonds and stocks are smaller, many 
bonds and stocks having been sold at 
good prices. The whole statement, he 
considered, was satisfactory, and the 
hank Is in a position to do a safe busi
ness for the next year.

On motion of Henry Hilyard, sec
onded by G. Sidney Smith, it was 
agreed to adopt the report and enter 
it on the minutes. ■

Mr. Hilyard, In moving a voté of 
thanks to the président, manager, di
rectors and officers of the bank, said 
It was very encouraging that the earn
ings and profits were so large, showing 
how prudent and careful had been the 
management.

R. B. Emmerson seconded the mo
tion, and said the shareholders should 
be gratified at tihe good work done for 
them,

The motion was carried unanimously. 
Mr.' Schofield, in returning thanks, 

spoke of. the work-thrown on the di
rectors during a period of finanolel 
anxiety last year whefl he was away. 
It was a source of congratulation, he 
said, that the chair was occupied to
day iby the president, who had so ably 
fined it tor many years. The reference 
to Mr. Lewln was 'heartily applauded.

Senator Login made a few remarks, 
expressing his gratitude to the share
holders for re-electing him president 
while he was seriously 111 last year.

Mr. Hilyard spoke of the good service 
rendered last year by Mr. Clawson 
While Mr. Schofield was absent, and 
asked If .he directors had marked 
their appreciation of his services in a 
substantial manner.

The chairman said the directors had 
done so—they had given Mr-. Ctaweon 
a bonus.

The meeting then proceeded to the 
election of directors, and the follow
ing were chosen: Hon. J. D. Lewln, 
W. W. Turnbull, Simeon Jones, Charles 
F. Woodman, James Manchester, Rob
ert Thomson. At a subsequent meet
ing of the directors Hon. Mr. Lewln 
was re-elected president and Mr. Turn- 
bull was. re-elected vice-president.

$65,943 14THE SCOTT ACT.
......... 30,000 00

. 25,000 00

. 605,943 It
ex-

ful for any male alien who has not in
428 60 

>. 72,868 61 
.. 83,998 62

rence, the remains of sacrificed slaves 
on any public works of the United being seen bleaching ln the sun on all 
States or to Come regularly or habit-, -sldee.
ually into the United States b*r land і Mr. Gordon, one of the civilians 
or water for the purpose of engag- with the party, is believed to be dead, 
inig in any mechanical trade or tsMr. Locke, who escaped, had a revol- 
manual labor, tor wages oi> salary, re* ver in his possession and shot sev- 
turning from time to time to a" forera eral notives who attacked Captain 
el^Lcoeatcy' 4-Boisragon ahd himself during their ’*'

“That It shall be unlaiwtful for any y wanderings. Capt. Boisragon was 
person, partnership, company or cor- ,!8hot in the arm while beating back 
poration knowingly to employ eny,*a party of natives with a stick The 
alien coming into the United Stateewtwo eventually came to a friendly 
in violation of the next preceding sec- village, where their wants were at- 
tion of thto act; provided «hait the pro- -.tended to and they wént down the 
visions of this sot shall not apply to ;creek ln a covered canoe, being met on 
the employment of sailors or deck- -the way by the relief launch, 
hands or other employes at vessels, or ,-t Mr. Ppwis’ native servant escaped 
railroad train hands such as conduct- the massacre by taking flight in the 
ora, engineers, brake-men, firemen or bush. He says he saw the headless 
baggagemen, whose duties require them body ,of Mr. Fowls, 
to pass over the frontier to reach the _ 
terminus of their run, or to boatmen1 led
or guides on the lakes and rivers of King Obbah has sent the finger rings 
the northern border of the United belonging to, Acting Consul General 
States.” - Phillips back as an act of defiance.

London, Jan. 21.—A despatch
here from Brass, Guinea 

punishable by $500 fine or imprisonment, coast, late tonight, gives further par- 
hot exceeding one year, or 'both, and ticulars of the massacre of Consul 
persons coming into -the country in Phillips’ party. It says that the ex- 
violation of the sections are to be de- pedition left Sapele 
ported to the country whence they ' wholly unarmed and bearing all kinds

' Of presents for the King of Benin. It 
was divided into two parties, 
first party was about four hours’ 

Nassau N p Tan 14 1897 ! march ahead when it was surprisedTo the Editor oMhe Sun: ' ' ' ! by 8 host of ambushed Benin war-

Sir-Thlnking you would be pleased і escaping P ’ ““
to heard from me, I send you a few
lines. The s. s. City of Monticelio ar- , ^he ®f?ond Party, suspecting noth-
rived in this port last Sunday morn- ! lng’ 8udde°,y came UP°“ the

_ „„„я f “ corpses of the vanguard, and while
York We were nff i-jnfon„r<tîn>,iSreW they were examining the scene of thé 
Saturday nieht hut nn “ Uerhtt °” carnage, they were attacked and shot

account of down from the bush. out of two hun-
har hart tif etenrt’Tfr^eP^ °D the dred and fifty carriers with Consul
tn mn^tne- whl e tn sa°:ean- Phillip’s expedition, only one escaped
I l U® and brought the news to the coast A

WeTefT 5?t0 PZl rellef party sent up the river in a
inlT ц т (Пк Tuesday 12th canoe found Boisragon and Locke,
î?8t” at„H ?’ m’’ 00 ,that our 11111 to who had been hiding in the bush for 
Nassau light was made in 4 ^ays and flve ^ Uvlng on pianteins an!
II hours, which was an excellent run, I drinvtne dew
CThedwenf^ehrat,aWLCar ^astwlse. seven men-of-war are now lying off 
ev^e^iXt^h Ї i3 beautiful here, not the Niger coast protectorate and

bZ а к°к? JZ te™p®ra" traps are massing in Brass. A steam-
tbday 18 Probably 80, which Is er ha8 gone to Sierra Leone-to fetch

su t h g і, tbe “omtog we the то** India troops, 
left St. John, when on that morning
(Dec. 27th) there was a heavy vapor 
In the bay and high northwest wind.

Fruits and flowers are in abundance 
here and it Is hard to realize that it
is the month of January. Travel has After Some Evidence Had Been Re
hot set in here yet, but It 4a expected w' cetved the Hearing Adjourned 
that when our steamer starts the tour- * \ - UntH Next Tuesday,
tots will make a move.

We make our first trip to Florida 
next Saturday, and our steamer is in 
first-class shape and in readiness for 
her work, and very favorable com
ments have been passed on her both 
as regards internal and external ap- 
pearance. “ '

I am, dear sir, yours very truly,
R. H. FLEMING, Master.

I cannot pray "Thy will be done.”
My heart rebellious la as hard as stone, 
When o’er my head the words are spoken, 

“Dust to duet.”
I: only ask to seek him while I tell him just—

“Darling, if I had known.”
—Tony Reek.

NOVA SCOTIA GOLD.

T. C. Stewart of the Maritime Mer
chant, hnd also manager of the Indus
trial Advocate, the new mining and 
industrial journal, published in Hali
fax, is at the Royal. Mr. Stewart 
In Truro this week and saw the mag
nificent specimens of gold quartz from 
the Cariboo mine. (He says the gen
tleman who brought it to town had 
$3,000 worth of gold in the specimens. 
The mine only cost its present 
$6,000. In his opinion this find will 
give the Nova Scotia gold mines 
great boom, for there is no room to 
doubt or question the great richness 
of the find, which is believed to be but 
the introduction to a large bed of 
very rich ore. Speaking of the find, 
the Truro News says:

interested parties are 
Geo. W. Stuart, T. G. McMullen, E. H. 
Gladwin, J. J. Snook and F. Prince, 
and Robert Wright of Cariboo. 
These gentlemen a short time ago 
bonded a gold propetj-y in the Cari
boo district, that Messrs. Jack & Bell 
of Halifax have spent a large sum of 
money in developing, 
went to work with a will, and wheth
er by accident or by their knowledge 
of the "leads” of this district, last 
week they unearthed, after two shots 
of dynamite, quartz, studded with the 
precious gold, the like of which had 
never been seen in gold mining oper
ations In Nova Scotia.

“The specimens we had the priv
ilege of seéing were simply gold, gold 
everywhere, with a little quartz rock 
around to hold the precious metal to
gether. No poor newspaper man in 
this province ever feasted his eyes • 
before on such rich gold specimens, 
fresh from the undeveloped and inex
haustible auriferous deposit of thto 
mineral-wealthy Nova Scotia.

‘The mining expert of this

was

owners
All of the Europeans who were kll- 

were afterwards beheaded and a

This

Violations of these sections by aliens 
or citizens are made misdemeanors, celved

re-

“Truro’s

on January-2,present year are running well
came. There was a hope, he said,

The
THE MONTICELLO AT NASSAU.

Our friends
A DARING SUGGESTION, ,

The project of a new library build-I

IBut it he faithfully carries • tention among other hints. The prop- 
out the intent of the law he does not ] osition that the structure shall (be paid 
content himself with collecting fines, j for out of this year's assessment has 
He seeks to have the penalty Imposed at least a flavor of originality, when 
which will make it hardest for the J made to a generation that pays tor all 
man to go on with his tmslness, and sudh enterprise» by an issue of bonds, 
which must eventually close up his j it would be a unique way of celebrat- 
shop. There is no direct revenue to . ing the memorable occasion, for the 

' the country from the repeated and people to erect a public library buiid- 
almost continuous imprisonment of a ing, or any other important structure, 
dealer who is not affected by fines or [ without leaving the cost as a burden 

who refuses tp pay fines. But if such for future generations. The investment 
imprisonment closes up the bar it j would mean a considerable sacrifice, 
carries out the intent and purpose of 'probably an addition at eight cents 
the act. The tendency of rigid ln- | per hundred dollars in the rate of taac- 
forcement is to bring the Scott Act , atlon for one year. But the people 
revenue to the vanishing point.

Out of thé Scott Act controversy in ing> that their contribution to the nat- 
Klngs has grown the proposition to tonal festival was genuine. They would 
ask the legislature (or power to make have a novel sensation, following the 
a change in the Inspectorship. On dedication of a building which was 
this question thé council is almost ' paid fori and not provided by sn In- 
equally divided. The motion may ' crease to «he public debt. Afterwards

com
pany believes that they have struck 
the rich “lead” that was worked so 
very successfully and intelligently by 
the late Alex. McDonald of this town, 
but which, by one of the geological 
freaks of nature that gold “leads” are 
subject to, he lost, and for the time 
was compelled to abandon.”

CARLETON CO. ELECTION PE
TITION. . -

COFFIN NAILS.
(Buffalo Times.)

Some time ago, while an Irishman wav 
repairing a gate In his employer’s yard, his 
master came out and asked him if he would 
partake of a glass of whiskey.

At the equity court room on the 19th 
Inst., before Judge Landry the adjourn
ed hearing of the petition of Edward 
M. Boyer and others against Frederick 
H. Hale was continued.

6. E. Stonge Chapleau, clerk of the 
crown ln chancery for Canada, wee on 
the stand the greater part of the eve
ning. in answer to Mr.. Pugsley he 
produced the list of polling district No. 
3, Woodetook, containing the name of 
Edward M. Boyer, for the purpose of 
proving Boyer a voter.

L. A Currey, Q. Ç., on behalf of the 
respondent objected to the list being 
received in evidence on account of Mr. 
Boyer’s name being struck out in pen
cil, alleging that it was the practice 
of the clerk of the crown to strike otit 
the names of those dead or,not entitled 
to vote,'and that the fact of the name 
being scored out vitiated the list, and 
that the court could not take notice as 
to whom the naan* was truck out by, 
whether the deputy returning officer 
at time of voting or by the clerk of 
the crown.

would have the satisfaction of know-
“Ah, shure, your honor," says Pat, “it 

would help to keep me warm.”
Whereupon a glass was handed him. 

“Well, that’s anothr nail in yotir coffin, Pat,” 
says his master.

“Ah ! your honor, it’s a very cold morn
ing, and I hope that you’ll be afther knock
ing in a few more before dinner.”

' BARNARD-TEED.

Frank J. Barnard and Alice Alien 
• Teed, both of Roxbury, Mass., 
married Wednesday morning, Jan. 
13th, by the Rev. Edward Taylor, D. 
D., of Wlnthrop street M. E. church. 
Breakfast was served at high noon, 
when the happy couple started for 
Portland, Maine, and vicinity for a 
short , tour. There were 
ous presents of silver. Among them 
was a heavy silver service from Mr. 
Barnard’s employes. Mr. Barnard is 

•proprietor of an extensive bookbinding 
concern. Upon their return they will 
reside In Everett, Mass.

Good Words 
From
Old Students

have been made in the hope of re- no question would arise of the payment 
placing the present inspector with one of $806 a year. No library bonds would 
who to more cautious and Is less zeal- ' ever fall due. Future generations would 
ous. Still it seems to demand no more ' be obliged to credit their predecessors 
than a fair measure of self-govem- with at least one free gift to posterity, 
ment, seeing that the people of the The library building might not be the 
county have to pay the inspector’s greatest architectural ornament to the 
salary, and take the consequences of city. It would not be so splendid as 
his good or bad management On the some of those in the Ontario cities. But 
same or stronger grounds the county we could conduct strangers to the spot 
may demand the right to appoint its and show them a building which, If 
own registrars of deeds and of pro- lacking in. other ornamentation, was 
bate, as well as other local officials, chiefly notable because ft was barren 
If the majority had presented their -of debentures. So unadorned a memor- 
request ln that form the resolution, tot free library building would be

were
iSUESfe

ur«>m
(No. 1.)

I recommend anyone desiring a thorough 
knowledge of PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPING 
to attend yottr institution.

EUSTACE BARNES,
Head bookkeeper for Messrs. Emerson ft 
Fisher.

Have a 'Une beginning for 1897. A lot of 
young, ladles and gentlemen are in attend
ance. All are working like l>eea. Many 
are very capable and are going to make their 
mark.

Business men wanting Stenographers and 
Bookkeepers will do well to correspond with

numer-

PugBley characterized the objec
tion as trivial, one only having weight I

Mr. *S. KERR ft SON.Advertise Ip THE WEEKLY SUN. Odd Fellows’ Hall. Latest news m THE WEEKLY SUN.

m

PROV
a:

Hopewell Capa 
court opened at I 
MicLeod preeidlnl 
Vine in attenda-i 
ed the grand In 
elect a foreman. I 
Pearson, John Wl 
Charles L. Carti 
Arlington G. Did 
ace, Albert B. Stl 
erton, Watson H] 
Trltee, Jordan j 
Storratt, George 
Oopp, Joseph Ts 
stantine, Sandfa 
Rommell. Willi 
elected foreman.

His honor addij 
Instructing thônJ 
was to be preeen 
ation, that of the 
ray, tor alleged 
one Stephen Gar 
of Géo. D. Piv-sd

A true bill wal
lowing petit jut 
Henry Footer, ] 
Gunning, Tho-ma 
Bacon, Ne-vmai 
O’Connor, Andro 

Harveytnson,
Dowling, Etiwa 
son prosecutes 
and W. B. Join

Hopewell Hill,I 
er yesterday an 
far the most sevl 
thermometer in 
gistered 20 degrl 
cold was accon 
wind, which, fol 
heavy rain, man 
like that of the n 

Edwin C. Free! 
ly steward of fl 
M. L. Bonnell, hi 
ard’s berth in thl 
F. Trood, now id 

‘Miss Flora Ri 
the house with 1 
tism.

Hopewell Hill,] 
burn of Mountvi 
cape from bell] 
while chopping 
being struck d 
branch of a fa] 
cut a gash five li 
of his head. Dr] 
was called and d 
the wound, wh] 
will not prove dl 

Mrs. Belle Mae 
ing in the states 
returned this w< 
Mountville. Miss 
John, came to | 
week to stop for 
the illness of hei 

An epidemic <| 
vails hereabout 
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Ht to HOURS PROVINCIAL. during the day. At six o’clock title 
morning It wae 10 below.

The children of C. Horanell, propri
etor of the St. Andrew» house, have 
recovered from the Sight attack of 
diphtheria, If Indeed It was such. The 
house has been relieved from quaran
tine, thoroughly cleansed and fumi
gated, and is now open for business. 
The schools were opened Monday. No 
new cases of diphtheria this week.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
■Chatham, Jan. 18.—The St. Luke’e 

church ladies gave a high tea in the 
Masonic hall on Thursday evening. 
The hail was tastefully decorated and 
an excellent supper was served, 
net proceeds were ovr $180.

An election will be held on the 28th 
instant to fill the vacancy In Queens 
ward caused by the resignation of R. 
B. Bennett. J. F. Maher is a candi
date for the aldermanship.

"I DIDN’T THINK "VICTORIA CO.
Maple View, Jan. 12.—A very sad 

accident occurred on January 11th In 
our community, which resulted fatal
ly to one of our most respected and 
energetic young men, Enoch John
ston. While chopping on Sisson Brook, 
about' three miles from hie home, a 
stub fell, and striking him on the 
head, chished his skull. One of the 
crew' working near him, heating 
groans, hastened to his assistance. He 
was carried to the camp And after
wards to his home and medical as
sistance at once summoned, but noth
ing could be done. He died at 8.15 a. 
m. today4 Deep sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved parents,

Andover, Jan. 14.—The officers of 
Court Andover for the ensuing year 
are: J. J. Kupkey, O. D. H. C. R.; H. 
B. Murphy, C. R.; D. McLeod, V. C. 
R; Rev. W. R. Pippin, chap.; Emile 
Albert, rec. sec.; E. H. Hoyt, fin sec.; 
H. H. Tibbits, treae. ; J. T. Curry, S. 
W.; S. Dazell, J. W.; C. L. B. Miles, 
в. B.; C. E. Pickett, J. B.

tions recently In the neighborhood.
"O’Grady was » quick thinker, end 

like ж flash he thought he would stop. 
With O'Grady to-think was to act and 
he applied the brake with such force • 
that he was enabled to dismount with
out assistance over the handle-bars. 
While he was still in the air he re
membered that, he had left his shot
gun strapped to his machine. So the 
instant he landed he ran back to get

afraid of him. Poor fellow! I suppose 
he must obey orders."

She went boldly down and opened 
the door. Capt. Wlnthrop, tall, digni
fied. with blue eyes and fair hair and 
beard, bowed low on seeing her.

"Will you enter?" said Dorothy, 
bracing herself for the interview.

"I called. Mistress Penrhyn.” began 
Capt. Wlnthrop, evidently in some con
fusion, “to see—’’

"Tes,” interrupted Dordthy; “I know. 
I Was- expecting you. What are you 
going to do?“

“I canpot tell yet.” lie answered. "1 
must first consult—”

“What an idiotic proceeding!” cried 
Dorothy, with spirit. "Where was th. 
harm in It, after all?"

"Harm?” repeated Capt-. Winthrup. 
in perplexity.

"Yes, harm!” Insisted Dorothy. "ЛТ 
really must have some amusement, 
you know.”

“I don’t think I understand,” said 
Wlnthrop, with a puzzled look.

"Why, didn’t you come to—’’ She 
paused, crimson with sudden shame. 
“Then I nhjruld not have spoken,” she 
added, trying to recover herself.

"I came to see your father In regard 
to strengthening our defences,” he 
said. "But you have raised my curio
sity. What is it, Dorothy? TeH me.”

“You won’t betray me?” she asked, 
after a little hesitation.

“Certainly not;”
"Wed; then, we girls had a maypole

If all the troubles la the world.
Were traced back to tlielr start, • 

We’d find' not one In ten begun 
from want of willing heart.

But therd’s a sly woodworking elf 
Who lutks about youth’s brink,

And sure dismay he brings always— 
The elf “I didn’t think."

Hc’seems sp sorry when he’s caught. 
Hie mien Is all contrite.

He so regrets the woe he’s wrought. 
And wants to make things right. 

But wishes do not heal a wound,
Or weld a broken link.

The heart aches oh. thé link is 
All through “I dld’t think.”

■W41 5IbS. -ALBWT CO.a
Hopewell Cape, Jan. 19,—Supreme 

court opened ■ at 3 p. m. today. Judge 
McLeod presiding, Stenographer De 
Vine In attendance. His honor direct
ed the grand inquest to retire and 
elect a foreman. They were: Isaac T.
Pearson, John W. Gasldn, Silas Gross,
Chartes L. Carter, Arthur W. Burns,
Arlington G. Dickson, John F. Wall
ace, Albert B. Sleeves, James W. Full
erton, Watson H. Sleeves, William H.
Tritee, Jordan Sleeves, William» S.
Starratt, George Carlisle, Miles E.
Copp, Joseph Turner, Theodore Con
stantine, Sandford S. Ryan, William 
Rommell. William Rommelt was 
elected foreman.

His honor addressed the grand jury.
Instructing them that only one cause 
was to be presented for their consider
ation, that of the Queen v. D. N. Mur
ray, for alleged forgery of a note of 
one Stephen Garland of Elgin-in favor 
of Geo. D. Prescott for $16. •

A true bill was found, and the fol- 
h lowing petit jurors were sworn In:

Henry Foster," Isaac Mitton, Hazpnr KINGS CO.
Gunning, Thomas M. Beck, Robert C. Professor James Fletcher, botanist 
Bacon, Newman Berryman, - Frank- and entomologist to the Dominion 
O’Connor, Andrew Barnett; Allen Rof^ic, experimental farms, under the ausp- 
1-nson, Harvey Gahkln, Chandler ices of the Farmers and Dairymen’s 
Dowling, Edward Jones. J. H. Dick- association of New Brunswick, will 
son prosecutes and W. A. Trueman address the farmers of Hampton on. 
and W. B. Jonah defend. Friday evening, the 29th Instant, and

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 20.—The weath- on the afternoon of the 30th will 
er yesterday and last night was by speak at Sussex.
far the most severe of the season. The Two representatives of the Farmers

and Dairymen’s association will prob
ably meet the dominion tariff eom- 
misisoners at St. John on the 26th 
instant.

A very neatly painted tablet, the 
gift of James Robinson of St. John, 
has been placed on the front entrance 
of the F. C. Baptist church, which 
bears the following inscription: F. C. 
Baptist church, Sussex. В. H. Nobles, 
pastor, 1897.

Millstream, Jan. 18.—A grand ball 
was held at the residence of D. S. 
Byron on Monday evening, 3rd Inst. 
It was largeljr attended. A bountiful 
supper was gotten up in first-class 
style by the hostess, Mrs. D. S.

J. MoGinley, who lost one of his 
horses a short time ago In the lumber 
woods, has replaced It by one pur
chased from Noble M. Rouse. ’ 

School openèd In District No. 5 un
der the management of Miss A. Duffy 
of Nauwlgewauk

-Rev. David Lpng filled the pulpit in 
the Baptist church on Sunday.

Miss Francis Morgan, daughter of 
William Morgan, left on Monday for 
Boston, where she intends spending 
the winter.

Miss Gregg of Mt. Hebron has tak
en charge of the school at Pleasant 
Ridge.

fib. robuise Slime EAUHUIE, raid?..hto. SO It err TO PAl HOW. вгаИоМ.?Л 
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It.NEW BRUNSWICK. "He rapidly undid the fastening», 
though he realised too well that the 
bird-shot with which his fowling-piece 
was loaded would offer but an inade
quate obstacle to the onslaught of 
bruin, which continued to approach 
him. uttering wierd cries.

"He wished that he had" brought 
some rifle balls for Just such an emer
gency. Then, like lightning, the as- 
eoclation of the two ideas of ’balls' 
and ‘bears’ made him think of the 
ball-bearings of the bicycle, 
second’he had his wrench out and the 
fork off, and was. ramming sixteen 
finest tool steel balls down . on the 
charge, with a bit of tire tape for a 
wad.

"Not an Instant too soon. The bear 
was now close upon him, and throwing 
his piece to his shoulder, O’Grady took 
hasty aim and fired. To his unspeak
able relief, the shots took effect, and 
with a plaintive ‘Moo’ the beer fell 
to the ground. At the same moment 

- . a light flashed out from a window to
dance in tile training field just before Мд right amj o’Grady saw that his 
muster.” adventure bad taken place directly to

70u danced! Oh, Dorothy! front of a large farm-house sheltered
Yes, You needn’t attempt to punish ь дате noh1e elms. A second glance 

me, for I am going to England, where tbe fact that what he had to
there are no Puritans to spoil my fte excitement of the moment dis
pleasure. My box is packed. I shall taken for a bear, was a fine Holstein 
leave at once. ’ ^ heifer, which was tethered to . the

“And what is to become of me?” hltching-post with a long rope, 
asked Roger Wlnthrop, with a glance “The sounds of men’s voices, and 
that made Dorothy look at him lit a the barking of a number of dogs, 
startled way, then cover her face with j tvhiqh followed closely upon the sound 
her hands. I Df tj,e shot and the appearance of the

Half an hour later, when everything light, caused O'Grady to think that 
had been eatstfactortly arranged, Doro- , he ^ getting along to some
thy said, regretfully. "I suppose I piace from which he could send hie 
must remain a Puritan after all, and explanations by mall, 
never dance again, since you disap- “Only two methods of escape oc- 
prove of it no.. But,” with an arch Curred to him—one way was on foot 
glance, “Ihave had one genuine cele- atld the other by bicycle. But on foot 
bration, end I shall never regret it, he would be too nearly on even terms 
Roger, whatever you may think.” ; with possible pursuers, and it was 

"I think I Ain the happiest man In obviously not possible to ride his bicy- 
the world,” said the captain. cle without Its ball-bearings. With rare

presence of mind, O'Grady whipped 
out his knife, end rushing to the dead 
BeBèr4.foup4 Jb»t >iVs!XtWR Shot? had 
taken effect In the' animat’s heart! 
With a few dexterous cuts he removed 
that organ entire, and hurried back to 
hie wheel, extracting the balls as he 
ran. Quickly replacing them, he re
adjusted the fork, restorer his gun, 
mounted his machine, and was off. 
Just as an excited group of farmers 
appeared upon the scene Fortunately 
an angry dispute between two of the 
men, as to whether the one who had 
Just sold the heifer or the one who 
had Just bought it should bear theToss 
and follow the boylclde,
O’Grady to get a start that soon plac
ed him out of harm’s reach.”

The Old Reporter stopped - talking. 
The Young Reporter looked at him 

with respect. “I did you an Injustice,” 
he said. ”1 think you were perfectly 
right "to tone the story down.”—Walk
er Alton, to Harper’s Weekly.

’ ‘ MASSAGE BY MACHINE-

gone—
J meeting of the erhare- 
e Bank of New Brunswick 
Monday, 18th, Hon. J. r>.

; chair. Only a few share- 
present. Arthur W. Lov- 
secretary.
minutes of the last an. 
Î had been read end ap- 
l following statement of 
tf the bank on Dec. 31st, 
sented:

Liabilities.

I half believe that ugly sprite.
Bold, wicked “I don’t care,”

In life’s long run less harm has done 
Because he Is so rare.

And one can be so stern with him.
Can make the monster shrink:

But laek-a-day, what can we say.
To whining “Didn’t think)"

This most unpleasant imp of strife 
Pursues ns everywhere.

There’s scarcely one whole day of life 
He does not cause us care:

Small woes and great lie brings the world. 
Strong ships are forced to sink 

And trains from Iron tracks are 
By stupid “Didn’t think.”

When brain is comrade to the heart.
And heart from soul draws grace,

"I dldn;t think” will quick depart 
For lack of resting place 

If from that great unselfish stream,
The Golden Rule, we drink.

We’ll keep God’s, laws and have no cause 
To say: “I didn’t think.”

—ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

The

c In a
KENT CO.

Rdohiibucto, Jan. 19.—The county
court. Judge Wells presiding, opened 
this afternoon and adjourned under 
the usual conditions of no business. 
The legal fraternity are contemplating 
a pilgrimage to the Kootenay district.
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YORK CO.
MoAdam Junction, Jan. 16.—The K. 

of P.’s of Vancebore and Me Adam, 
gave a grand bail on Wednesday, Jan. 
13th. The member» marched in full 
regalia and presented a fine appear
ance. The dance was thoroughly en
joyed by the young folks.

The I. O. of Foresters at McAdam 
are preparing for a grand ball in the 
near future.

The Epworth League is progressing 
finely under the able management of 
Mrs., Segee. 
members, although it has only been or
ganized about two months. The chil
dren have presented Mrs. Segee with 
a beautiful -lamp and address, to show 
their appreciation of her work.

Ambrose Grass, section foreman on 
the C. P. R., who was -hurt some time 
ago, does not appear to improve as 
fast as his friends would wish. Much 
sympathy is expressed for him in his 
trouble. -j The L. O. Association is progressing 
rapdd-ly. Nearly every lodge night 
there Is an Initiation, 
are Indulging in a debate on Woman’» 
Rights. J. W. Hoyt leads the negative 
and Mr. Lawson the affirmative. There 
is talk of forming a Ladies’ Orange j 
Association as an auxiliary -to the or
der here. .

25,000 00 

30,000 00
I
!

VI

A MERRY PURITAN. :
on hand 605,943 14

$3,717,818 88
Assets. It numbers over fifty Tbe long Puritan service ended, four 

girls somewhat in advance of the con
gregation strolled homeward through 
the brilliant May sunshine.

“What a beautiful day!" cried Ruth 
Benning.

1 "Perfect,” added Saiome Endicott.
“It need to be like this In England," 

said little Peace Morley, wistfully.
“Why so silent, Dorothy?” asked 

Salome, addressing the fourth girl, who 
had not yet spoken.

Dorothy Penrhyn looked up'
She wafe charmingly pretty, with 
glossy hair and large, dark, mischiev

"Let us keep May day,” she exclaim
ed with sudden energy.

“How can we?” asked Salome. You 
know We left all that behind when wc 

! came here."
“But we didn’t come here of our own 

free will,” returned Dorothy, 
harm can there be to a dance around 

I a maypole? Why is everyone so afraid 
! of a little enjoyment?”

“Of course you are jesting,”
Ruth, seizing on the idea. “So, to con
tinue the joke, I will ask, when and 

I where is this celebration to occur?”
“In the training field at sunrise to

morrow,” Dorothy answered, prompt
ly. “Indeed, Ruth, I am not jesting.

Peace

173,240 78s . .
L..........,..........'............. 163,372 00
on redemption fund 23,573 20 

47,362 00 
230,649 15 
60,629 66 

2,705,731 75 
279,920 34 

• 30,000 00 
. 3,370 00

thermometer in soiqe localities re
gistered 20 degrees below zero. The 

• cold was accompanied by a bitter 
wind, which, following as It did, a 
heavy rain, made the weather much 
like that of the noted “Cold Friday.”

Edwin C. Freeze of this place, late
ly steward of the ill-fated schooner 
M. L. Bonnell, has accepted the stew
ard’s berth in the St. John bark Kate 
F. TrooA now in New York. ,

Miss -Flora Russell is confined to 
the house .with an attack of rheuma
tism.

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 17,—Peter Mil- 
bum of Mountville had a narrow es
cape from -being killed this week, 
while chopping on the mountain, by 
being struck on the head by the 
branch of a falling tree. The limb 
cut a gash five inches long' on the side 
of his head. Dr. Marvin of Hillsboro 
was called and put several stitches to"' 
the wound. Which, It is considered, 
will not prove dangerous.

Mrs. Belle Magee, who has been liv
ing in the states the past two years, 
returned this week to her home in 
Mountville. Miss Ada Russell of St. 
John, came to her home here last 
week to stop for a time on account of 
the illness of her mother.

An epidemic of severe colds pre
vails hereabout. Rev. Mr. Colwell 
was unable to fill his appointment to- 
,day on account of illness.

Much regret was felt here at the 
death of Mrs. H. B. Peck of St. John, 
as announced in Saturday’s Sun. Mr. 

f Peck, who is a native of our village, 
will have the sincere sympathy of his 
many friends In Hopewell In his sad
beréàveibéfiV" «-

Messrs. Downey are browing logs at 
the Daniels Brook. The timber ' will 
be sawed by a rotary mill.

•steam mills are in. operation at the 
•Cape.

C. S. Starratt has moved his family 
Into James C. Wright’s residence at 
Hopewell, Mr. Wright having moved 

-to Memel for . the winter.
The Messrs. Russell are shipping 

pressed hay to St. John.
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follows: AQUARELLE-At the crown office today a two mile 

timber berth on Oaanan river, applied ! 
for by John Leonard, was bid in by 
Hilyard Bros., !St. John, for $9 per 
mile. A two mile block on Little riv- 1 
er was secured by the applicant, C. D. • 
Dykeman, at the upset price.

6 per “What000, 30th
A moo reland margin of the sea 

With gypsy roses overrun; 
Above it all a bine 

Where walks the

$30,000 00
6 per cent 
31st Dec., sky free, 

golden sun.
Gray rocks, and dnnes. of silver sand. 

Beyond—one sail of purple shows; 
And drowsily across the land.

The pine’s fresh fragrance blows.

30,000 00 said60,000 00

it of profit and loss, 
: dividend, 31st i>ec-

I
$65,943 14

DEATH OF MICHAEL CROWLEY, j

Michael Crowley, one of the best 
known and most popular liquor mer
chants in this city, died at an early 
hour on the 20th Inst after an illness of 
about two weeks, 
down with pneumonia, and while very 
low for a time, It was generally un
derstood he was on « fair way to re- j 
covery. He was seized with a relapse I 
a few days ago, however, and passed 
away, as above stated, at an early 
hour this morning.

■Mr. Crowleÿ was thirty-eight years

........ 30,000 00
25,000 00

606,943 14

I Here Is the paradise of rest,
Of peace the pinnacle supreme;

Lie down upon the earth’s warm breast 
And yield you to her dream! 

-FRANK DEMPSTER

after payment of 

all doubtful pro-
I

Ruth and Saiome smiled, 
looked troubled.

"You can invite у cut sister to join 
us, Peace," Dorothy went on quickly, 
“and you others must ask your 
friends. I am really in earnest. But 

mustn't tell anyone except the 
girts. Bring just as many as you can. 
We shall have at least one thoroughly 

. good time.” •
! J Dorothy’s enthusiasm was eaptagl- 

- I-.das. Her companions caught It to врй*
of age and forelghbeem years wlss to . ^ ц,гтавіУЄд. when they parted at 
the employ of Thomas Furlong. About. RutlVa te they. ^ even Peace, had 
two years ago, when the latter retired promjeed Dorothy to be ready'at the 
from business, Mr. Crowley, in cojn- : appointed time for the forbidden pleas- 
pany with Olsten McWilliams, bought ure
out the Charlotte street store and car- | ^,e dawning of the following day 
ried on thé business on their own ac- found the' girts and their friends as- 
count Mr. Crowley was a native of eembled upon the. training field Juet 
this city, his only relatives being outside the primitive Boston eettle- 
three sisters, namely, Sister Cather- ment They brought long ltoen stripe 
lne of the Convent of the Sacred tor ribbons, and the slender trunk of 
Heart, Mount Pleaèant, Mrs. P. J. a dead sapling served as maypole. 
Gorman and Mrs. M. Brickley. Mr. Ц was so early that no one was stir- 
Crowley’s numerous friends through- ring. The newly risen sun smiled un- 
out the city will learn of- his death heeded upon their bit of stolen revelry; 
with sincere regret. I upon the dresses brushing dew froin

j the grass to the graceful dance; upon 
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM — MUTUAL Dorothy Penrhyn. merriest of the 

PRINCIPLE. : group, 'with her laughter, her spark
ling eyes, her delightful color and 
quick, airy movements, the grim, Puri
tans forgotten as she joined to the gay 
pastime.

Suddenly came the sound of voices 
and of approaching footsteps. The girls 

1 ceased their dance to consternation.

SHERMAN.428 60 
73,868 51 
83,998 62

і year 1895 . 
year 1896 . 

lofleld, the manager, made 
ence to the most import
ât the. report. Taking up 
і loss account, he .pointed 
separate statement was 
; taxes, some people, he 

an idea that the bank 
ç at all He said, that all 
are doubtful, eo far as the 
erw, had 'been struck out. 
Vidend of twelve per cent. 
Id. The profite, Mr. Sdho- 
lout, show a gain over the 
ir, principally due to the 
[for money offered in the 
k. it was a year of anxi- 
jronslbility for the direct
i' because of the unoertaln- 
in the States. The direct
ive made more money, but 
to he careful and "prudent, 
to the general statement, 

e-ntion to the fact that 
Ben a steady increase in 
Lyears in the.deposits on 
f not on- IntereeL 
pire sign of prosperity in 
lit Would -be better to have 
ryed. He said it was lin- 
pake profit on money de
l-2 per cent. The Interest 
[educed, but this could not 
lie the government paid 
L on money in the savings 
[re was a hope, he said, 
Ition would now be made, 
pet on savings banks de- 
rovernment, he said, would 
pulty in floating bonds at 
pt. Mr. Schofield' alluded 
[that loans and bills dis- 
B been- larger and that 
pocks are small*, many 
locks having been sold at 
[The whole statement, he 
pas satisfactory, and the 
Ipoeltion to do a safe busl-

He was taken REPORTING. enabled
QUEENS CO.

Hampstead, Jan. 18.—Miss Ella 
Sllpp of this place Is very low. She 
is attended by IDr. Wanfred H. Mc
Donald of Wickham.

!Rey. George W. Foster, F. C. B. 
minister, Intends commencing special 
meetings w^th the Upper Hampstead 
Church this .week.

Mr. Locket, who Intends starting a 
paper at Gagetown, was through here 
last week soliciting work and patron
age.

Leonard 6. Thomson of this place 
has been awarded the contract to car
ry the mall from Westfield to Gage- 
town. He takes charge the first of 
February.

Jemseg, Jan. 18.—On the afternoon 
of the 16th Inst., Mrs. Fred Springer 
had one of her knees badly Injured by 
jumping from a sleigh while the horse 
was running away.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Purdy are re
ceiving congratulations upon a dom
estic event—a boy.

The congregation of the Jemseg 
Baptist church had the pleasure of 
listening to the Rev. Mr. Freeman of 
Mieganttc yesterday, both morning 
and evening.

The remains of the late James Van- 
busklrk were interred in the Methodist 
cemetery. Lower Jemseg, on the 16th 
Inst. The obsequies was conducted 
by the Rev. I. N. Parker. Mr. Van- 
buskirk was an aged arid respected 
resident of Lower Jemseg. He died 
leaving a sorrowing widow and four 
children, three sons and a daughter 
to mourn their loss.

Lawson's, Jan. 16.—Mr. and Mrs. 
George 'Smith of Annidale celebrated 
the fifteenth anniversay of their mar
riage on the 11th Inst. A large num
ber of guests-brought very costly and 
beautiful presents. Among the guests 
we$e Miss Rachael Thompson of Hlgh- 
fleld, Harry Seovll and Mr. Smith of 
Bellèisle and Mr. and Mrs. Coggar of 
Oakham. ,

Matthews & Hetherlngton’s _ mill 
has commenced operations here for 
James Thompson.

The Old Reporter eat at his desk at 
midnight, clipping his work out of a . 
file of Sunday edition with a big pair 
of shears. Tbe Young Reporter, who 
had just turned to his account of “The 
Day at the Beaches^—Bath Beach,” 
•topped gad gazed with envious eyes 
kt tfie pile of clippings as» It grew 
under 'the Old ‘Reporter’s skilful scis
soring.

“So that- was your story, was it?’’ 
exclaimed the Young Reporter, as a 
half-column slip came fluttering down. 
“Well, that accounts for it Nobody" 
but a man with a puli like youris oouM 
have got that yam past old Crofton.”

"Which yarn?” queried the Old Re
porter.

"Ofa, that fake about the blcycMst 
who- always carried a lot of. spare ball
bearings around with him, and was 
going somewhere with a shot gun, and 
was attacked by a bear, and loaded 
the ball-bearings into hts shot-gun and 
killed the bear. I don't wonder that 
people distrust the newspapers if men 
of your standing In the profession are 
willing to write stuff like that for the 
sake. of the few paltry dollars it will 
bring to. Can’t you see that it is just 
suçh things as. this that are making 
journalism a byword and a reproach?”

The Young Reporter was very much 
in earnest, as from afar his eye" fol
lowed "the relentless course of tbe 
copy-reader’s blue pencil through Ms 
carefully prepared copy—“manuscript,” 
he called It.

“My young friend,” said the Old Re
porter, “I admire your enthusiasm, and 
I approve, your sentiments. It is Just 
such a spirit as yours among the beet 
of the younger men that will always 
tend to raise higher end higher the 
already lofty standard of what you 
are pleased to call journalism. There 
are, however, certain of your .state- 
mente to which I take exception. In 
the first place, Journalism Is not a 
profession; It Is a trade, or a business. 
IB the second place, I am not a jour
nalist; I’m a reporter. In the third 
place, as to the paltry dollars, I'm not 
In the business for my health, nor for 
any other consideration than that 
which actuates men In other kinds of 
business. ; •" , -,:5.

“As to the story of which you com: 
plain, it is a fake, as you say; 1 con
fess 4L But perhaps when you hear 
the true version of it you will think 
I was justified in making the changes 
that I did, and you will learn that 
it Is not so much the things which 'a 
men puts: to as the things, which he. 
leaves out that make the successful 
reporter: _

"This Is what really happened:
"The man’s name was O’Grady, end 

he lived In Troy, He had borrowed a 
bicycle to go on a hunting trip 
through New England. He had a shot
gun. This he carried slung to the frame 
In the manner adopted by military 
cyclists. But he had no luck. Be 
travelled as far as Claremont, New 
Hampshire, without bagging so much 
as a robin. This filled him with dis
appointment, which he did not like, so 
he proceeded to substitute for it white 
kev, which he did not like.

"While he was to this frame Of mind 
darkness overtook him, a few miles 
ont of the little village of Newport. 
The road was rough, and lay through 
thick woods.

“Suddenly O’Grady was horrified to 
Fee a large animal come out from the 
burties by the road-eide. A moment's 
glance was sufficient to convince him 
that he was confronted by a* bear of 
nnuFUal dlmrr-e'ons. He was startled;

• but not surprised, as he had been In
formed by a nutr-ber of the leading 
citizens of Newport, whom he had met 
at the tavern, that at Fast several 
bears had been committing depreda-

you

An Ingénions Device by Which the Elec
tric Current Is Applied.

That there are still some new things 
under the sun is proved, soya tbe New 
York Tribune, by the appearance re
cently of an ingeniously devtoed In
strument that makes possible tor the • 
first time in medical annals anything 
like a satisfactory massaging of the 
nose, throat and ear. It is only within 
the last few years that the value of 
massage as applied to the mucous 
membranes of these organs has been 
appreciated, and. not until the French 
savants took the subject up as a mat
ter of fact was much interest felt in 
it. Even when the excellence of the 
treatment was admitted, it was almost 
impracticable, since the massage had 
to be “manual" "and skilled operators 
were rare. The mew instrument, in
vented by an American and a pert of 
the outcome of the recent delving into 
electricity for medical purposes, solves 
the problem by working almost auto
matically and requiring little else than 
simple guidance.

It is electro vibratory in its opera
tion; that is. a button and a spring 
work so as to turn on and shut off an * 
electric current with great rapidity. 
This mechanism causes a vibration of 
the slender rod of mqtal, on the farther 
end of which is a button coming 
directly Into‘contact with the mucous 
membranes. Different shaped probes 
can be attached as occasion requires. 
What jthe new instrument achieves Is 
extreme rapidity in its vibrations, their 
earning at regular intervals' and me 
uniform intensity of the strokes. With- • • 
out electricity these three conditions 
cannot be realized.

The instrument is extremely simple 
In construction. It is so tight that It 
fa easily held to the hand. A short 
cylinder or box holds two magnets,
-a rod designed to move forward and 
backward running between them, end
ing in front of the detachable prdbe. At 
its rear end is a metal plate, which Is 
movable. On the neck of the appara
tus is an Ivory button, which, upon 
tbe pressure of the forefinger of the 

• physician, closes the circuit- The metal 
plate Is at .that Instant drawn for
ward by the magnet and the rod like
wise. A fraction of a, second later the 
metal plate reaches its foremost point, 
8«nd the contact being Interrupted is 
thrown .back by ,a spring. The button 
being still held down, by the finger, 

,'the circuit is fimhfediately made again, 
and vibration follows vibration in 
swift; order.

The operator generally Illumines the 
parts he Is about to work on, though 
this is not absolutely necessary. For 
the moat effective treatment the probe 
Is pkyied not at right angles to the 
place to be treated, but at an ectue 
angle. ' Placed In' this way it does not 
tap, tput rubs.

Three
і

OARLETON CO.
Newhurg Junction, Jan. 16.—Every

body is lamenting the absence of 
snow; farmers are unable to haul 
their wood and other products and 
trade is dull in all quarters.

Mrs. Joseph Robinson, wife of the 
postmaster, is critically ill with an 
effection of the throat. Dr. Hand is 
the attending physician.

Wm. Gallagher returned to Lowell 
yesterday. Bruce Brown has gone to 
Boston to« seek his fortune.

Woodstock, N. B., Jan. 18,—The 
town elections were held tqday, when 
the following were elected: John Gra
ham, R. B. Ketchum, Alex. Hender
son, R. B. Jones, Thos. Fleming, J. A. 
Lindsay.

Woodstock, N. B., Jan. 20.—A quiet 
wedding took place this afternoon at 
«the residence of James Wilbur, ^yrhen 
•his second daughter, Miss M. E. Wil
bur, was married to J. S. Creighton 
of the People’s Bank. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. W. Benson 
Ilelliss. Only the immediate friends 
rtf the families were present. The' 
bride and groom took the afternoon 
train for 'Montreal A large number 
of friends of the young conple were at 
the station to see them off and to 
wish them good fortune.

A roller, skating race took place In 
the rink this evening between George 

"Law of Houltpn and Herb Craig of 
Woodstock. The winner was Craig.

CBlARLOrtTE CO.
St.. Andrews, Jan. 20.—The annual 

. session.of the municipal council of the 
county of Charlotte was opened at the 

-court House at eleven o’clock a. m. 
Tuesday, 19tih tost. There was a full 
attendance of „ members. W. C. H.
Grimmer, councillor far the town of 

"St. Stephen, andi David Johnston, 
oouncdBor for the parish of St. Croix, 
were nominated for warden. Grimmer 
got sixteen votes, Johnston eleven. 

-Grimmer was declared . duly elected' 
warden and took tbe chair. The read
ing of the minute» wee dispensed 
with. The report of the auditor, M. 
N. Ooctobum, on the county and par
ish accounts,, which, ee usual, was 
clear, Aril and Interesting, was read 
and refereed 4x> committee. An In
formal ddtrtuseion was held in refer
ence to the advisability of establish
ing a schedule of fees for magistrates 
and constable», which will lead 
to action being taken by the 
council. The council then adjourned 
until nine a. m. Wednesday.

There has been a great change taken 
place in the weather. Sunday fore
noon the weather was very mild and 
pleasant. Sunday night a heavy wind 
storm set In, which resulted In a 
drenching rain storm. Monday even- 
tog the wind came round with a rush 
and a cold snap set In Tuesday morn
ing. The thermometer registered 15 

і below zero, which lit did not get above

This

Canterbury Station, N. B.,
Jan. 7th, 1897.

I

іW. J. Murray, Eeq.,
Manager Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

Association,
St. John, N. B. :

Dear Sir—I have pleasure in ac- Then Salome Endicott remembered 
knowledging the receipt of check for that this was the day for the monthly 
one thousand dollars on Molson’s muster of soldiers under' Capt- Roger 
Bank of Montreal in payment of рої- і Wlnthrop.
icy No. 104,467 in the Mutual Reserve j The revelers fled precipitately. Doro- 
Fund Life Association, issued to the thy lingered only to tear the linen 
late Ezra Dickinson.Kindly convey my . strips from the improvised maypole, 
thanks to the officers of the associa- then, trailing them after her, hastened 
tlon for courtesies shown and prompt- down the eloping field in pursuit of 
ness in settlement. I her companions. She was not afraid

I heartily recommend your associa- ' the young captain. She had met 
tlon to all who require the benefits of ' him often; but she had no wish to

meet him under present circumstances, 
pi Behind an aider group they paused 
j 'for breath and consultation, 
t “Do you think they saw us?” asked 
, Ruth Banning. ‘“Capt. Wlnthrop 1» 
і very strict to his Ideas, they say." 
v Salome Endicott was out of temper 
from tunning. Most of the others were

___  . , , ... .terrified bÿ Ruth’s words. Dorothysame amount In premiums as he paid /юре showed vexation at being Inter- 
the Mutual Reserve hte heirs would vupted «
only have received $485.09, instead of ’/ “They might have waited till we 
$1,000.00. Gain by being insured in anished,” she sold, to disgust. “It was 
Mutual Reserve, 8515.00. ‘too bad to spoil our sport in that

faahloh.”
When the girls had reduced to order 

the chaos of ribbons they went home 
In some anxiety.

“I stn-eo rorry for И all,” Peace coh-

aound life Insurance at the lowest pos
sible cost.

ext year.
of Henry Hilyard, sec- 
Sidney Smith, it was 

pt the report and enter

Yours very truly,
GEO. F. A. JAMIESON, 

Guardian.
P. S.—If the late Ezra Dickinson 

had taken an ordinary life policy in 
an old system company and paid the

tes.
1, in moving a vote of 
і president, manager, di- 
ifflcers of the bank, said 
ncouraging that the earn- 
its were so large, showing 
and careful had been the

RBOTIGOUCHE CO.
Campbellton, Jan. 19.—This la the 

coldest day this winter, twenty-seven 
below zero, and a strong N. W. gale 
blowfhg. There were very few people 
about and the stores are closed quite 
early to the evening. The winter has 
been exceptionally mild and pleasant 
and there 4s only about six inches of 
snow, but it makes very good sleigh
ing. The lumbermen want snow 
badly.

Ourling is being enjoyed more than 
ever this year and several matches 
have been played. There being only 
one rink open this winter (the Curlers’ 
rink) skaters have three nights a week 
and band each night Judging from 
the crowds that attend It must be 
paying the curlers well this season.

Smelt «shermen are not doing very 
well so far this year. •

Tfie funeral of the late John Mo wit 
took place last Friday and was large
ly attended. The Masons officiated 
at the grave. John P. Mowat is lyfng 
quite 111 at his home. 3 ?•

Jack Jardine, who returned home 
from British Columbia a short time 
ago, and has lately' been with A. E. 
Alexander, Is going back to British 
Columbia next week. His sister, Miss 
Jennie, will accompany him.

Messrs. A. E. Alexander and H. H. 
Bray have been chosen skips to re
present the- Campbellton club at the 
St. John bonspell. Bathurst will 
send up three rinks to Have a friendly 
game with the Campbellton boys.

Kllgour Stoves left Tor St. John, 
Boston and New. York. He expects to 
be away two weeks.

A SEQUEL TO THE PRISONER OF 
ZBNDA.

Anthony Hope Is Juet flnlshlng a sequel 
to The Prisoner of Zenda. It Is a novel of
the same high, romantic kind as the Pris- _
oner Of Zenda Itself, bearing the title of tfessed. fi> Dorothy the next day. 'If 
The Constable of Zenda, and carries the .at- we arts found out what do you think 
tractive personages of the earlier story 
through a new series of strange and moving 
incidents. The exclusive right of serial pub
lication In America has been secured by 
McClufe’s Magazine, and the publication of 
It will begin In that magasine hr the course • 
of a few months.

person seconded the mo- 
1 the shareholders should 
it the good work done for

' was carried imanimdusly. 
Id, in returning thanks, 
work thrown on the <tf- 

g a period of financial 
pear when fie" was away, 
roe of congratulation, toe 
e chair was occupied to- 
resident, who had eo ably 
any years. The reference 
і was heartily applauded. 
Hn made a few remark», 
s gratitude to the ehane- 
■e-electing him president 
seriously HI last yeat: 
spoke of the good service 

: year by Mr. Clawson 
ihofleld was absent, and 
і directors toad marked 
ition of his services in a 
mnner.
to said the directors had 
' toad given Mr; Clawson

the magistrates will, do?”
“I neither know nor care,” answered 

Dorotfiy, defiantly. “Send us hack to 
England, I hope. I am going, anyway, 
as soon as I can.” *.; !

“Why. Dorothy!”
"I Am,” repeated Dorothy. i.
"A Vessel leaves the day after fiv 

Thousands Who Dread an Attack of Catarrh morrow.” suggested " Peace. “You can 
as Winter’s Cold Approaches—Yet 

Catarrh Can Be. Banished Under 
the Magie Touch of Dr. Agnew’S 

catarrhal Powder. *

SAD FOREBODINGS OF AUTUMN WEATHER.

go In that.”
"I’ll do it.” start the girl.
She had suddenly become discontent

ed with Boston and with Puritan 
ways. She longed for England, for her 
grandfather's house, where she ■ had 
lived till her parents brought her. to 
America. , i V-,

Her plans for the Journey were soon 
made. The captain of the vessel was a 
friend of her father. Under his care

This Is not a dogmatic statement, strong 
as it may seem. Leading members at par
liament, the, most prominent clergymen ot 
the Episcopal. Presbyterian, Methodist, Bap
tist and Roman Catholic churches, have 
borne testimony to the effectiveness of this 
medicine. Mr. John MaeEdwards,1 the popu
lar purser of the Canadian Pacific steamer 
“Arthabasca,” Is one who was cured of In
tense suffering from catarrhal troubles by ... -
the use of this medicine. Good Samaritan- i She would sail directly for Southamp
like. he bag ever since recommended it to ton. She went to her room, and be
any who suffer. Head off an attack of пяскіпг her box Whitecatarrh by having this medicine at your ! n,11”; Packing ner dox While
hand. і she wfis mentally composing a note to

be left' for her parents, who Were 
a wav from home, she heard a knock at 
the front door. Peeping out, with an 

to m І cver-pre-Tt fear rf Indians, she saw 
Cati\ Wlnthrop below.

"Perhaps he is cominer to arrest me;" 
she said to herself. “But I am not

»

'Nft lîrpRtK, No Stintr.
Here Is a way to rob a beehive o< 

honey and avoid being stung. Just hold 
ycur breath. Simple and easy enough, 
and the only reason it hasn’t been 
tried more often is that tew people 
know of It Even the bullet-like hornet 
cam not injure you if - you Juet stop 
breathing for a moment. In fact, you 
can pick him up and waten різ et rick
ing apparatus vainly work, for he 
can’t puncture your skin any more 
than he pan sheet-iron.

(g then proceeded to the 
Irectors, and the' follow- 
een: Hon. J. D. Lerwln, 
ill, Simeon Jonee, Charles 
James Manchester, Rob- 
At a subsequent meet- 

Irectors Hon. Mr. Lerwln 
president and Mr. Tnrn- 

lected vice-president.

!
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Hampton, Jan. 19.—ТІ 
eloa of Kings municipal I 
e.t 10 a. m. in the court! 
large attendance of col 

Warden King reappl 
committees on public bl 
ing, public meadows «I 

G. O. Dickson OttyJ 
notice from Fred. L. ВІ 
torney for Annie There 
be bad been instructed I 
against the municipal і tl 
ages for malicious arra 
onment in the county! 
days, toy an officer of til 

On motion of Couns. I 
era $38 was assessed on I 
tsh for laying out al 
John McSbane's land. 1 

The committee on d 
reported they had- mad 
to the jail and recomm 
Domville, M. P., be re 
in inducing tihe railwal 
consent to tapping ltd 
so as to secure a propel 
jail water closets.—Add 

L. P. Hayter and I 
■Who had purchased t-hj 
grass on lot 19, Grad 
year, petitioned to bel 

'йог damages done to I 
horses, and praying t| 
be passed to prohibit I 

« at large on the Island 
all the grass is cut. ТІ 
endorsed by 18 resided 
parish.

The petition was laid 
The warden notified I 

petitions against puttti 
provincial dog tax bjj 
eccetvied| ifromi (every I 
county.

On motion of Coun. 
by Coun. Saunders, ij 
toat the prayer of tl 
complied with and that 
of one dollar per dog я
led.

•Not a councillor raid 
favor of Hon. A. S. Wj 
dog tax bill, and the ш 
were adapted without 

Adjourned till 2 p. m
AFTERNOON "

After dinner Secret! 
the attention of council 
the last session of the 
islature affecting mu nil 
dog tax legislation, ha 
already been dealt with 
With respect to the d 
fences, trespasses and] 
deratoodl a resolution'] 
mltted at this seselonj 
gave a concise exolane 
way âcty dwelling iti 
with those sections ol 
had to be dealt with a 
the 'board. He suggestd 
ctl order 100 copies of 
trtbution- among the 

On motion of Coui 
coptes of the act were 

Secretary Otty not! 
of the change made to 
in the act governing 
county councillors an] 
features of (the new я 

Hon. Mr. FlewelltngJ 
on -motion heard by I 
once -more reminded tj 
turns were still kept 
prescribed time, then 

■ laying the closing ud 
and making it imped 
hâve his annual and 

He read thetime, 
ment:

G. O. D. Otty, sec.- 
with the municipality

Dr.
188*.
Jan. 1.—For amount to 
Dec. 31,—Receipts echo* 

“ Receipts cool
account . . 

C. T. Act . .. 
Pauper lunâtt 
Parish overpd

Or.
Dee. 31.-By paid schoo 

By contlngencu 
By Highway u 
By C. T. Act] 
By pauper lunl

Balance to credit of cd
■School fund account . 
Contingent fund . .
Highway fund............
Pauper lunatic . . .w 

\ School site, Cardwell . 
Over pay't by Qreenwj 

“ “ by Sussex .

Mr. Flewelllng w« 
eicn to submit a eug 
later In the sessto* 

On motion of Coul 
of the court, R. T.,-3 
a salary of $60 а У 
Tendered.

The finance comm 
the greater part 

On motion, Inspec 
eo>ted his annual - ij 
•inspector. The rep] 

“I lay before yod 
■year’s work. WhHj 
believe the Canadi 
taking the county a 
fairly well enforce 
from a financial pi 

. collection of fines. I 
doubt tout that the 
-acting on a well ij 
coat of enforcing tl 
4y. They have red 
paid in fines suffioM 
*T. act heretofore, 
mined differently, 
was committed to 
fence, and belied 
would not stay In і 
of money would d 
-order to save trod 
cident to an arid 
lodged two other] 
jailer, tout Dohenti 
-of tarprisonmentJ 
surprise. I also M 
rant for a first ol 
.jailor just previous

-

KINGS CO. 0

The Dog Tax Bowled 0 
Round. 1

Scott Act Inspector's Sj 
to Three Hundred)

Want Power to Dismiss ] 
Water Diet—Parish

• ">;4? .' -.:’л‘
'
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Bicycle Riding on Sunday Brings Out 
An Interesting Debaite.

rlcultural holdings act in Great Brit
ain, the exclusion of goods manufac
tured in prisons in other countries, 
the establishment of reformatories for 
inebriates and for amending the ex
isting procedure hi respect to private 
bills coming from Scotland and Ire
land have been prepared. *

-I heartHy commend your Important 
deliberations to the guidance Of Al
mighty God.

The speaker at 4.1Б read the queen’s 
speech, - John Dillon, chairman of the 
Irish parliamentary party, keeping his 
hat on his head the whole time. Ail the 
others present were uncovered.

Viscount Folkestone, member for 
South Wiltshire, moved the address 
in reply to (the speech. Viscount Folke
stone, in moving the address, said he 
was sure the whole country would con
gratulate the government and the 
United States government on the 
very felicitous ending of the Venezuel
an negotiations, adding that the coun
try might have reason in the future 
to be proud of the steps taken in the 
direction of international peace by the 
-treaty of arbitration.

The Hon. Alfred1 Lyttleton, who sec
onded the address, congratulated the 
Marquis of Salisbury on the arbitra
tion treaty.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt said, 
tie thought the reference in the queen’s 
speech to the relations between Great 
Britain and the United States was thé 
most important and satisfactory point 
of the speech, adding: “Friendship be
tween the two countries must always 
be the first cardinal principle of Eng
lish policy.”

Continuing, the liberal leader com
mended the treaty of arbitration as a 
good example to the rest of theworld, 
and expressed the opinion that it 
“might do something to relieve us of 
tiie senseless armaments which oppress 
the world.”

Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt criticised 
the advance of the Angto-Egyptlan ex
pedition up the Nile and asked for an 
explanation from the government of 
Its Egyptian policy.

Arthur Balfour, the government lead
er in the house of commons, said he 
hoped that though it was 'limited' to a 
period of five years the Anglo-Ameri
can arbitration treaty would be a per
petual guarantee of peace 'between the 
two nations.

Regarding ‘-the government’s views 
of the" Irish financial commission, It 
was guilty, he said, of sins of com
mission.

In reply to John Dillon, -Mr. Balfour 
agreed to give to a separate occasion 
•for the discussion of the commission’s 
report, whereupon Mr. Blake, member 
for the south division of (Longford, in
timated that he would not move an 
amendment to the address.

In the house of lords the Marquis of 
Bath moved the address In reply to the 
queen’s speech. In so doing he referred 
in glowing terms to the sixtieth anni
versary of the reign of Queen Victoria, 
and to the arbitration treaty with the 
United States, which he classed as
(being one of -be greatest and most Й- twenty male Catholics in the place,
lustrious attainments of her majesty’s apart from the soldiers of the garri- __ ____ „ „ „ „
reign. son, a prominent one, however, being Commtatoner for Province of Nova Scotia.

Lord Kenyon seconded the address John Tooli grandfather of the late BARNHILL’S BUILDING, SL John, N.B. 
and made a similar reference to the Judge Watters. a-—™.», .. UlH
arbitration treaties. He added that the] Father Ffrench’s visit a move- ] tj*|<^”%1eS!!^tmïe’pron»^
Venezuela dispute was in a fair way | was made to erect a Catholic | 176$
to settlement. I church, and In 1814 there was raised

The Earl of Kimberley, the liberal | for the purpose In 8t. John and Hall-. тетт-рпППТ ПЖГІ « T n ITT TU IV
leader in the house of lords, congratu- tax £80o. old St. Malaoht was then | Щ | fclâllHl lllll IA11 IhAlliW fl I
lated the -Marquis of Salisbury on -the | Bishop Plessle visited Nova
arbitration treaty with the United in August, 1815, crossed the bay
States, saying that it cannot fall to t0 John and visited the 
ibave great effect throughout the mls3ton at St. Anns. On return! 
world. remained over Sunday in St. and

The Mhrquls of Salisbury said that on that day, August 27th, 1815, cele-1 
in regard to Armenia the powers had ] ^ated the first mass in St. Malachi’s 
agreed that the present condition of dhuroll] ,which was not then finished, I 
things must toe changed. But, he add- I being only enclosed. It was completed | .a,
ed. they also feel deeply the terrible | ln 1820 At that time there were still | ххргам for ...............

K calamity a European war would toe. | ^ <few catholics here that, as the bieb- 
Conttnutng, the premier remarked ^ expressed it: “They were lost in 

_ _ . that one of the objects of the occupa-1 the crowd of people who attended
heard that owing to the failure of the ^ jyvngote. was because It is on through curiosity.” After that Father
autumn rains scarcity and famine af
fect a large portion of India.

My government In that country Is 
making every effort to mitigate the 
suffering and lessen the calamity by 
the development of-railways and lrri-

BRITISH PARLIAMENTsecretary sent the same to each, mem-
b€17e

After devotional exercises the mln- 
THE INFLUENCE OF THE SUNDAY | utea of the lest general and special 

SCHOOL. j meetings were read.
It Is well for Sunday school teach- j In new business the report of the 
It is weu тог oun y workers to field secretary. Rev. A. Lucas, was 

ere and aU Sunday school workers reed It was of a щовр encouraging
take time to breathe, to ponder on natura It indicated certain points of 
the immense power that Is theirs to j improvement in this year, the, im- 
wield.and tt won’t hurt us fn the leant provement of county officers, » better 

, * a -R Oanln 1 understanding of the work by the peo-to ponder on the words ЧаВ'^' ple theretore the higher appreciation
president of the International Sunday ^ as a great religious and educa-
School Association, who in hte address Шпа1 torce In the eight-eight days
at the Boston convention said: Let elnoe toe Woodstock convention he had 
me say that next to the home the Sun- heM ninety meetings and travelled 
day school is the mightiest force for 2,$25 miles. The superintendent of the 
righteousness in our land1, because it normal department, Rev. Geo. Young,
Is touching most effectively the young reported the prospects of a large 
life of the nation. As the tree can toe graduating class next September, 
trained to be either graceful or un- were studying as classes
sightly, so under God a child can toe or individuals who have not yet form- 
moulded Into a saint or a sinner.” And reported, to the superintendent.
“how often it te true that neither your report presented two important
father nor mother to the first touch of pe>lnto_ ^ follows: 1. The following 
God? To how many lives to the Sun- geotlemen have consented to be the 
day school the first moral influence?” ] examlnlng committee for the seven 

“I am not forgetting the mighty in- departments of the normal text book: 
fluence of the public school and the j R inch, LLD., chief superintendent 
uplift which comes through -the power | ^ education, Fredericton; Rev. G. O. 
of teachers, exercised usually for the <3вЛеві M-A-i sl John; Rev. W. O. Ray- 
best things. But the public school to mondt m. A., St. John; Rev. Joseph 
primarily to train the mind and the McLeod, D. D., Fredericton; Rev. F. 
body, as It may contribute to a sound w_ Murray, B. A., Bass River; Rev. 
mind; its direct influence can go but H w stewart, St John; G. U. Hay, 
little further than this. We need for M A_ st John; 2. The draft of 
the safety of our homes and1 for our diploma to 'be engraved was present- 
nation a positive religious force to I ^ a. very unique design suggestive 
■supplement the Intellectual, or else ^ national and religious emblems 
there to peril. A rude block of marble ] wae placed before the committee, 
may 'be chiselled ever so skilfully Into The report of this committee was 

matchless human form, but it ] unanimously adopted, 
will be marble still, cold and lifeless. The superintendent of the home 

- So the development of body and mind department, E R. iMacbum, made
ia an external shaping; It to the soul ^ excellent réport, showing a large ! 
that must he touched with a new Wfe increase since the Woodstock conven
tion! above before we really live. To tlon. .. ,
the three R’s—Reading, ’Ritlng and Rev. G. O. Gates and other members hh_, porte are still
’Rithmetio—must be added a fourth epoke of its progress and benefits, |
R—Righteousness—and this is the spe- Extensive correspondence from ab- , undertaken by the Khe-
ctel mission of the Sunday ^hocl sent members was read. These letters ! the Khalifa,
More than fifty yearsago were full of suggestions, inquiry and,^ myl^>rovtiand assistance, has
Humphrey of Amherst College was interest. ££ ^tireV successful. Hto forces,
asked the question, which' seems to The dates for next provincial con- and troans
come to us in America with- new force yen tlon was fixed for Oct. 19, 20, 21. toajCk ^ .fertile provinces
today: ‘How ehaMi we save the repub- Correspondence is to be opened with ^ h nt>eratlonsiSr and he replied in Christ’s words ! Mtea Vella, a primary worker, and |
to Peter: ‘Feed my lambs.’ Sunday Marion Lawrence, a noted superin- I „ - .. lbag been open.
echMl teachers, thto is tendeut witiia view to becoming visl- * ** ^ advance whenever

“Wlhen we see howl teachers are tors at that time.
moulding the minds which are to shape a committee of three was appointed , au^ ^miment Shave discussed with 
the -future Of our land, a^d do^g n au ^ to the church in which It is to be ' -a friSHf"ÆÜ
ZTTn of оГу I ^e regular quarterly meeting of the

After .using as an. illustration the old , tfd ^en

faW of the sun. and the wind, he said: street F. C. Baptist churoh. Vice- ^ration A^^-^t
“Friends, the sun represents the President W. J. Parks presided. arbitration. An agreemrot>a3 been
mightiest force in this world today, After singing a hymn Rev. W. J. affect adjustment ofand the mightiest form of that force Clarke read from 25th chap, of Mat- irtta^oontroventie^witimutex-

at one ot the supreme places | prayer. - on^tg who have established rights in
the disputed territory.

It to with much gratification that I 
have concluded a treaty for general ar
bitration with the president of the 
United States, by which I trust all 
differences that may arise between us 
•will be peacefully adjusted. I hope that 
this arrangement may have further 
value in commending to other powers 

Rev. Mr. Lucas In a very instructive t^ppusWeratton of the ^09
address outlined toe ..necessity of , which the danger of w&r may not

ai nee the loft report in June, 31 | normal class work in " the Sunday a,bly a‘bateâ"
home class deportments have been or- | schools. It not only gives the teacher
ganized in '.his province, and nearly j better knowledge of toe Bible but bet- 
all of these since the Woodstock con- ter ability to apply the Word, 
vention. This week brings reports of urged those -present to prepare for the 

in connection with the Baptist examination to take place next Sep-

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN.
W. K. Reynolds lectured on the 19th 

in St, Peter’s hall, north end, under 
the auspices of St. Peter’s T. A. soci
ety. His subject was Footprints of 
the Pioneers of the Catholic Church 
in the Province. The lecturer did not 
deal to any extent wi#h the history of 
the church since its establishment ln 
these parts, tout purely with the be
ginning, although at times he made 
pleasing comparisons of the growth 
and prosperity of the church.

Starting at the year 1534, he dealt 
concisely with an Indian tradition 
♦hot a missionary at some early 
period visited Gaspe Basin. He 

that when Jacques 
at Gaspe in 

1834 and erected a cross there the In
dians showed
with the sign. From this it is 
sumed that the first missionary was 
not a Frenchman, but an Irish priest 
from the county of Kerry. St. Bren
dan was known to have been in Mex
ico previous to this, and it is logical 
to suppose that it was he who was 
referred to in the Indian tradition.

Coming then to the years 1610 and^ 
1611 two Jesuits were sent out to Port' 

Father Baird and Father

The members of the nine chapiters of 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew in this 
city met on the 19th in the Church of 
England institute rooms. The meet
ing was largely attended, many of the 
city clergymen being present. Dr. J. 
M. Magee was chosen chairman.

The meeting wae called for a two
fold purpose, namely, the discussion 
of bicycle riding on Sunday and the 
consideration of the formation of a 
local assembly. In regard to the lat
ter matter, after some considerable 
discussion it wae unanimously decided 
to postpone the formation until Jan. 
26, and a notice of a meeting on that 
date was given;

The other matter occupied consider
able time, and after a great deal of 
argument Venerable Archdeacon 
Brigstocke’s motion “Is bicycling on 
the Lord’s day for recreation or pleas
ure consistent .with the life of a 
Brotherhood man” was voted upon 
and answered unahimously in the 
negative. H. B. Schofield and H. C. 
Tilley led the debate on the question, 
which was spoken to by Ven. Arch
deacon Brigstocke, Rev. J. deSoyres, 
Rev. W. O. Raymond, Rev. Wm. 
Batough, Rev. Mr. Bacon, Rev. Wm.

Speech of the Queen as Read 
bv Commission.

____  e

Arbitration Treaty With the United 
States Referred to.

A Board of Agriculture for Ireland—The De
bate on the Address in Reply to Speech.

pointed out 
Cartier landedLondon. Jan. 19.—The third session 

of the fourteenth parliament was for
mally opened by royal commission at 
2 o’clock this afternoon. The function 

observed' with all due and cus-

themselves familiar
las-

was
tomary ceremony. The queen’s speech 
■wae much Shorter than usual and 
touched upon many important sub
jects to the kingdom, especially that 
of the arbitration treaty. It is as fol
lows:
My Lords end Gentlemen:
— My relations with all of the other 

continue to be of a friendly
«ЮНЬ
Masse. An Indian chief named Mem-*
berton and his entire-household, numll)' Hayes, C. F. Ktonear, Allan Wetmore,

Walter Scott, Roland Frith, S. L. Gor- 
bell and others:

A committee consisting of the direc
tors of each chapter in the city was 
selected .to arrange for the lenten 
noonday services for men.

powers 
Character.

The appalling massacres which have 
token place in Constantinople and oth
er ports of the Ottoman dominions 
have called fbr the special attention 
of the powers signatory to the treaty 
of Paris. Papers will be laid before you 
showing the consideration which in
duced the powers to make the present 

I condition of the Ottoman empire toe 
subject of special consultation by (toe 
representatives of the powers at Con- 

The conferences of the

berlng over twenty people, were bap
tised about that time Father Masse 

the pioneer to St. John, as real-waa
izing the difficulty of accomplishing 
anything without having a knowledge 
of the Indian language, he came to 
St. John and lived in the wigwam of 
the chief, Louis Memberton. "'he vil
lage. being situated on Nav; 'aland. 

.Father Masse remained part of the 
summer of 1612 learning the language 
and acquainting himself thoroughly 
with their customs. He celebrated toe 
first mass
young Frenchman as server.
Masse later had an Interesting and 
exciting time, being captured about 
the time of the trouble at Mt. Des
sert, and was sent back to France, 
later returning to Quebec, and there 

stands at Slllery a monument

some "Uncle Simon, what is toe luxury of 
woe?” “Luxury of woe? Why, it is 
the diamonds a widow buys When her 
husband has been dead two months.” 
—Chicago Record.

In St. John, bringing a 
Father

now
erected as a tribute to his memory.

Up till and after the landing of the 
loyalists and the foundation of St.
John there were few Catholics among 
the settlers. The first cross ereejr ’ 
at St. John wqp in 1811, in Champlain . 
time, the old maps showing its posi
tion, which was about where «le 
grain elevator now stands at Sand 
Point

Bishop Plessis made a tour of the 
province in 1812, at which time Father 

. Ffrench, a Dominican friar, 
in Madawaska. He then applied 

to be admitted to the clergy of Que- 
bec. In 1818 Father Ffrench visited I W 
St. John and held the first Roman I •• • 
Catholic service ln the city and county I 
of St John. He preached in an up- I-----

MOLASSES
Choice Barbados 

in Bbls- and Casks
God’s?”

Ohas.
was FOR SAL8 LOW BY

F, HÀBBIS01 k 00.,we are
of power when we are pouring out of
full hearts to the child Mfe the story | from many of the city pastors, stating 
of toe Cross.”

Very encouraging letters were read
SKY THE STREET.

their approbation of the good work 
done ln the house to house visitation 

This morning the executive of the | lost winter, which brought many new
ibers into the Sunday schools, 
e home class department reported

КГ.2„;.,"м£Л£ H. H. PIGKETT, B, 0 L,
New Brunswick Sunday School Asso
ciation meets In the Y. M. C. A., and 
this evening the quarterly meeting of | nine new classes formed during the 
the city association, will be held in past three months with a membership 
Waterloo street F. C. B. church ves- of 700.

ATTORNEY, NOTARY. ETC.

-
, - '■ I т,ш 'try.

■

The rebellion in Matabeleland and 
Mashonaland has 'been suppressed by 
the steadfastness and courage of toe 
settlers, reinforced1 (by my troops and 
volunteers, both of the. English and 
Dutch races. I deplore the loss of v-alu- J able lives which these operations have 
entailed."

The depressed condition of the sugar 
industry in the West Indian colonies 
has seriously affected their prosperity. 
I have appointed! a commission to in
vestigate the causes and, if possible, 
to suggest means of amelioration, 
is with much regret and with feelings 
of the deepest sympathy that I have

He

On and alter Monday, the lath October, 
188*, the train» of thh Railway wtH as 

he I daily (Sunday excepted) aa ftfltowa:
one
church, Fredericton, Mrs. W. G. Clark | tember. 
superintendent ; one at Tower Hill,
Charlotte Co., Miss Annie M. Hystop | esting normal lesson on the last day of 
superintendent, and one In the Advent Christ’s Mfe. It was ably presented, 
school, Woodstock. | and was much appreciated by those

present.
The past week was spent toy the field j (phe addressee on grading, owing to 

secretary in Kent county. Services j ^he lateness of (the hour, were omlt- 
were held on Sunday at МШ Branch ted, it being decided» to hold a public 
and Ford’s Mills. The third service at meeting in the near future, the sub- 
Smith’s Corner had not been well made } ject of grading to be taken up then toy 
by parish officers. Rev. Mr. Gates and Mr. Davis.

On Monday the Harcourt parish con- j The meeting dosed with the doxol- 
vention held two sessions in Harcourt ogy and prayer by Rev. Mr. Clarke. 
Presbyterian church, Andrew Dtmn in j . .
the chair. The attendance in both 

* sessions by adults and: chtidnen, toe In
terest of the two pastors, the spirit [valuable Book toy Prof. Wilson of

Smithsonian Institution.

Miss L. D’Orsay gave a very Inter-

TRAINS WILL LEAVE OT. JOHN.

Т.И

to, 55!Ь'^а м02йя::::::І7:5

ЇЧмтцпгі £гмш ви Jotm for Quebec ***
the high road to Khartoum. I Ffrench visited 'here at times, it being I Montreal taka through Sleeping Car c*

(Referring to toe arbitration treaty j custom of toe .people to meet at ] Moncton at Mil o’clock, 
toe Marquis of Salisbury said that It | surMjay at their different houses for 
was not claimed that It would avert | devotion. The first resident priest was 
the possibility of war, but it would | Pather Maytsset, who came in 1821. Alt

, __ . . . . render lees probable the warlike rumors | that time there were only three Cato-
gation works. The forethought given tend to create an excited! feel- | оИй priests ln the province, they being. - - .
through a long series of years to the ^ 'between nations. Th premier fur-1 gtatloned at Fredericton and, Mem-1 

Washington, Jan. 13.—Once in a preparation of toe most effective ar- | №er €XpiaJned that its principal value 1 ramoook Father Ffrench subsequent- j Express
The heavy storm of Tuesday made 1 while a gem is found among the mass rangements for alleviating distress ^ that n la №eiy to lead to other ly became a resident priest in St. John

only one session practicable. The of reading that comes out of the gov- caused by famine moke their task I maaeurea ^ the earoe kind. I and in 1825 erected the frtarey on pors-1 dengitoeitkm ............................................ 18.88
meeting was opened by the county | ernment printing office. The latest to more hopeful than in the case of pre- Touching upon toe eastern question fleld etreet. At the time of the opening | Aiooommoitottoa tram Mandboa............... .84.81
secretary Rev. F. W. Murray, in his a volume on “The Swastika,” by Prof, vlous visitations. My people through- fte гвп1І€Г saW the powers were doing I of st Malachi’s church there were
own church at Bass River, end the [Thornes Wilson of the Smitheonttan In- out my dominions, at home and in In- utmost to bring about remedies | three churches in St. John, not inctod-
young people were addressed on prac- stitutlon. The Swastika is the earliest dia have been invited to second with whloh the sultan’s empire might | tog tke -building used toy the Episco-
tical study of Acts of Apostles, their j known symbol used toy the various their liberality the exertions of the K ffiTed They had agreed, toe added, I pauans. They were, old Trinity, built j И__ _ ьмагаев З
present Sunday school lessons. ] races of men, and Mr.Wilson has spent government. Papers showing the ex- ^ if the „yesacres continued pres-1 ln 1791; Germain street Methodist, | цж Leri», ire Іщбм

The Richlbucto convention was held | years. In the investigation of its origin tent of the famine and the measures gure would bave to be applied. It was I butlt in 1808; St. Andrew's Kirk, In І АЖ Окжіе» are іиа
at Richlbucto. In the absence of the jand distribution over the earth. The taken to relieve the suffering will be ^ OWy conviction that unless some 1187g jn j8is the population of St. John I 
parish president, Rev. Mr. Lawson simple cross made with two sticks or laid before you. A plague has also І reforms were adopted]^as about 5,000. І
was chosen cliairman. Th» large at- |marks belongs to prehistoric times. Its made Its appearance in Bombay and the doom of the Turkish empire could Г st Peter’s church was toe second | Moncton. N. B..
tendance of adults, fully intent on .the first appearance is lode In antiquity. Karachee, and, notwithstanding the ̂  ^ mucb longer postponed. I Roman Catholic church erect-* vmwur. ua
work of their school, and the deep In- I One may theorize as to .tts origin, but precautions adapted by toe local I London Jan. 20.—In the house of | city, being built (before there”was a
terest which they showed, seemed to there is no historic Identification Uf It authorities, it shows no signs of de- I commona today, Mr. Healy attacked I bishop in New Brunswick, Dean Dun-
give force to toe normal lessons and either in epoch or by cojrotry or peo- crease. I have directed my govern- ^ course f0nowed by the former I phy being in charge-
addresses by the chairman, Mr. Rob- pie. The straight line, the circle and ment to take the most stringent hQme secretary, H. H. Asquith, ln re- ^Between 1821 and 1840 the CaittooHce
tnaon (catechist), toe field secretary the triangle are also simple terms eas- measures for the eradication of tne tQ the political prisoners, raUed increased in numbers that St. Mal-
and others. All superintendents said ily made; tout they have no settled or pestilence. _ ' I at the police plots and said that Su- | adhi’s became too small, numbers
it marked an advanced growth in the |defined meaning, and the Swastika, Gentlemen of the House of Commons, i perintendent Anderson, has £10,000 I Reeling In the yard, they being un-, ,.д j wee «щ
work. which is a peculiar form of toe cross, The estimates for the year will ne l a50 000) year,y to promote such plots, able to get in the building. The pop-] shoUM prefer to take ....

•WeiUngton parish met at МШ Creek, was protoaibèy the first sign to 'be made laid before you. While desirous of 1 Durlng the courae of his remarks Mr. | uiatlon in 1840 had Increased to 20,000,] Цк«0у to be mort «юмевг ueetoAto eu
Asa Kay presided and Dr. King was with a definite intention, and a con- guarding f^lns\ und^ exI>®“ditures Hea]y wa8 repatedly called to order. and Portland numbered between six I dr tmnl without U,

Addresses were | tinuoue or consecutive meaning, the 1 have felt that the present conaiuon i Dillon moved an amendment I and seven thousand. Then under Dean I and tts general appttoeMEty to the rettet of
of the world will not permit you to de- ] calUng upon the government to intro- ] rwnptoy’s guidance they undertook » Mrg» munrier of Stable allmento forms its
Р,аі?. 4°m L^e spirit of prudent fore- duce comprehensive measures for the the erection of 9t. Peter’s. In thle work | ^
sight in which you have during re- reUef of мдц husbandry, saying that they were assisted by many not Oath-J Jp, J, OOlllS ВГ0ІПВ8 8 СШОГОйуПВ
cent years provided for the defence о I the propoeed board of agriculture as а І 0дСз, among them being John Hows, ■ 1B тт grrat 8РВСШС FOR
the empire. remedy was a mockery. F. & J. Ruddiok & Co., and’ J. Bribtos, niARBHŒA. DYSENTERY. CHOLERA.
My Lords and Gentlemen. James Daly, antl-Parnelllte, mem- who gave $40 each. The building was] __ . nhVwndvne

A measure for the promotion of prl- ber for eouth Monhegan, was sup- greets on the land of Patrick Kelley, ^ATr™^- lm^te^lv
mary education by securing the main- motion when the house ad- ^ fltvedl -where the school ndw ®Ter3r/J^5*
tenance of voluntary schools wlB be ® " РМйГ,. -bureh was ooened for GOUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA,laid before you, and It time permits journed" __ ________________ d^^>rifl7th 1840 XWrh BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc.,
you will be invited to consider further 0 w ReV wta I bears on toe Government Stamp the

proposals for educational legislation. COULD DOT TURD ID BED. Moran ^ was a^riJrtTat St.' Mala-' iwne « the lnventoo-
It is desirable to make better pro- ------- ^ ^ celebrated on that nn j QOLLIS BROWNE

vision for the compensation of work- TePrlbie Suffering of an Elora Lady From j _ firat ceigbrat-1 L,n* U*
ing people who suffer from accidents, Rheumatism Fifteen Years a S^rer ocraslom •raefiretmaaBwas ceiemat | sjjg byaU ChemlsU at is. SHd.. 2a 9d

a bill with that oblect in View But Cured by Two Bottles of South Jed toy Rev. Father McMahon of Que- and 4s. 6d.
*■ bl“ 1 I < American Rheumatic Cure. ] ^ 0n the following Sunday Dean

will be submitted to У^ч- . ] No pen can describe the intensity ot sut- | Dunphy wrs the celebrant. Theviri°onr. Xi^Æudl^tVto; ss£s£ ^vrteenf« »f. w ^ s#

military authorities "e^ulredJor ^ B«,-mont rtHora. Ont., ^ ^ suficeeded
the efficiency of the military defences wMch took toe lorm of pains in whA father Moran, established the first° A biUwUl^lso be submitted to you J те^рагГо” the ”thne wholly unlit tor ту j choir and sung the first mass, 

to improve the arrangements for the f ties. Mtlrn^ ^"soln^toU leader nfjhe
water supply of the metropolis. | was last reashing a point where both my- | thrra y, - p у . th

In order to promote the Interest of seU and my husband had become thoroughly MoWlUlame, another member of the 
. -, I discouraged of recovery. A friend recom- I Ohoir, played a clarlonette.agriculture, which are of permanent | mended south American Rheumatic Cure, | «nnehielon Mr Reynolds eald

Importance In Ireland, you win be ™nd alter the first bottle I was able to ait » conclusion Mr. Reynoms earn 
asked to consider a bill to establish a I up, and before four botles were taken I was | there was one man of tills day to who 
asked to c further 1 able to go about as usual, and have been ln the diocese owe much, he being We
board of agriculture and further ex- I excellent health since.” | TU«hoo Sweenv
ecute proposals which will be brought I ------------------------- -—- I lordship Bishop sweeny.
before you if the time at your disposal 
is sufficient for the purpose.

Bills admitting the evidence of ac-

THE “SWASTIKA.” TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

. 8.88of devotion and l net rue tlon placed It 
beyond ару previous (convention In the 
parish.

Montreal" and ’ " Quebec
ЇгоГЗ^"іБ^г.::::::::::2:5

16.88

Th» Traira at th» Dmterocioatel Retiway 
i from the locomotive, 
н.иет and Montreal,to

D. POTTINGBR,
General Manager.

Г.:

DR. J. COLLIS ВИЩЕЗ
CHLORODYNE
the нддютаАтга» london news, ot

Bart. 86, 1886, ear» :

8',f elected secretary.
made toy Rev. Messrs. Ramsay and | knowledge of which passed from per-

The I son to person, from tribe to tribe, from 
superintendents and others spoke of | .people to people and from nation to na- 
the benefits received from the associa- tlon until It has finally circled toe 
tlon, and- the field secretary filled tote [globe. Professor Wilson has discov- 
usual place of Instructor and referee | ered it everywhere and in all ages as a 
on- в. S. work. I symbol and an ornament whose mean-

Dundas, et. Mary’s and Scotch Set- | ing and migration can be traced and 
tiennent district tiet at Soovill’e Mills [may be understood. The Swastika of 
on Friday. It had seldom if ever seen the ancient mound builders of Ohio 
so many adults present In the after- land Tennessee Is similar ln appear- 

President Henry West made an | ance and symbolism to that which ap-

"Vans of a most practical kind.

noon. ■ярвщщрмнщрірнцотщірщщ
earnest review of the year past and ] pears upon the walls of Troy and 
put much energy Into the exercises, [among toe ornaments of the Buddhists 
Rev. E. Ramsay led the opening and | and Brahmans of India. Many nations 
gave an address. The superintendents’ ! claim the honor of its origin. It aip- 
reporis Showed derided' progress, and | pears upon the earliest coins of Baby- 
were full of encouragement. Normal [ton, upon Chinese porcelain (that Is 
lessons and other exercises were glad- ages old, and was tattooed upon thè 
ly received. The county officers rejoice [blankets of the North American In
in the never-ceasing work of 4hte coun- jdlaris. Professor Wilson’s work is

elaborately illustrated, and is a most 
valuable addition to prehistoric an-

soLE KumncruKEB

Sun- 38 Great Bussell St.. London, W.C.sum-

EPPS’S COCOAm
Thety. ENGLISH

. BREAKFAST COCOA
The quarterly meeting of thé provin- ] thropology. 

rial executive of the Sunday School 
association was held In toe Y. M. C.
A. parlors, this city, on Tuesday, the
19th Instant There was a good I Dr. Agnew'e Ointment will cure all cases 19th instant. rro-v, the of itching piles, in from three to six nights,
attendance. In the absence front I Qne application brings comfort. For blind 
city of T. S. Simms, J. Willard Smith I and bleeding piles it Is peerless. Also curesTnt^r rr^mms. it may he I » ~Гоі Л.Г»Т 

said that he has been a member from 
the beginning of tote movement, and
fae *“■ been absent from the executive I sage, “there’s not so great a difference 
meetings fewer times than any other | between me and a dude.” “No?” said 
person. Before going west an outline j the grocery loafer. “No. He wears 
of Items for this meeting was prepared his clothes well, and my clothes are 
by Mr. «mme, and toe corresponding | well worn.’’—Cincinnati Enquirer.

^■hËÉÜÈbe

- і
FILES CURED Ш 3 TO 8 NIGHTS.

the Following Distinctive MeritsFossil
jÊmWss.,

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
In Quarter-Pound Tins Only.

ЇЬйММ.&ьЙ.1"

SUSPICION CONFIRMED.
(Chicago Tribune.)

“Hello, Clipplnger! I haven’t seen you 
cused persons, amending the law in 1 for a long time. How-------”

uii, 0f «nie and the fêsris- I "I am not quite sure I know you.’respect Of bills Of ваде ana me régis і „Tou,re not? wby Vm GIupplns, that
tratlon of land, for revising the acts ] |en^ yOU 75 cents about ten years ago.”
in respect of the formation of limited | "Then I am quite sure I don’t know you.

1 companies, and amendment to the as- °°od morning.”

"WEEKLY SUN $1.00 ATHE;
4L“After all,” said the Cummtnevilie
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AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE

liver And Bowels.

far drogsiste or sent by mail.
Trice Si cente a box. Address e „
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I gram to attend him for talcing poison Corn». Nase thought the S. P. C. A.
I at Bloomfield. He found the patient agent would he sifter the county it it 
under arrest taut too 81 to toe removed «farved Its prteonera down to 10 cents і Though tew are aware of the fact.

.Ito Jail. The deputy sheriff told1 M® a. day. I members of the congregation of old
Assessors—Byron McLeod, Geo. W. I tb(at. the county would, pay the tola The motion was lost without discus- I gj Paul’s church, at Vesey street and

Stockton, Jas. Purtle. Just the same as It the man had been eton. I Broadway, gaze every Sunday at the
Overseers of poor—E. J. McCready, hn prteon. From the day Travis was a road In the parish of Waterford I of the future tftng of England.

John Hawks, Alex. MoAnespy. ___ I released from custody he had made from the chapel to the Hammond par- j 0n tbe canopy 0f the old-fashioned
Highway commissioners — Byron l no charge against the county. leh tine was exempted: from cattle I pu]pitF which is of the pepçpr-box

Freeze, Fred Davidson, Charles Mc- І The council declined to reconsider regulations. I atyle ’0f a century ago, are the three
Nair. I the decision of the morning searton Mrs. Matthew Wilson of Sussex petl- I ostrich feathers and the crown that

Révisons—H. E. Freeze, O. L. Me- |not to pay the bill. 1 tloned for a rebate on her taxes. The for many generations have conatl-
Tha public meadows committee re- petition was laid on the table. tuted the arms of the Prince of Wales,

ported that the sale of grass on Coun. Crandall, seconded by Coun. I tlhe -neir to Britain's throne. The fea-
Game warden—Michael P. Morton, lorasgy island last year toad realised h. J. Fowler, moved that the coun- I thers atand out gracefully In the cen-

$399, a « somewhat smaller than for clllors be paid three dollars per day tre of the oak canopy, says the New
the previous year; owing to the rav- for their services. I York Times. They are of carved wood.

___ ages of a species of worm. The com- The resolution was opposed by Coun. handsomely gilded, and form an at-
Аяяеяяпг*—Daniel Jones Daniel [mlttee let the building of 30 roods of Montgomery Campbell and others and traCtive ornamentation of the Ameri-

Biohmond Daniel H Wtoelpley. 'breakwater to Geo. Dunham, of Which was defeated as follows: can church.
Overseers of poor—‘Robert. Belyea, I he has built part, being unable to Yeas—McCully, Keith, Crandall, F. I ja strange that these royal arms

Daniel Perrv Wm Belyea. I complete the contract on account of Fowler F J Fowler, Dann, Fie" » 1- have survived the storms of the revo-
HiKtoway commissioners—Geo. Inch, I the rise of water. They recommend- ling, McMonaglq, J. W. Freeze—9. lutionary days. An incensed mob

•No V w S Belvea No 2; Joseph ed that Geo. Dunham be paid $35 on iNays—Titus, Helms, Palmer, Mace, I travelled through New York city when
McBev No з I account and that Big Island be let to Saunders, Upham, J. M. Campbell, I independence had been declared, de-

Revlsors—W L Belyea. C. H. Gor- I Joseph Dunham for 5 years at $36 a Hatfield, Montgomery Campbell, I atroying every sign that represented
ham Albert G Flewelllng year. The receipts from Kennebec- Moore, Belyea, H. Freeze, Myers, | the monarchy from whose chains they

Collector—Edmund H. Jewelling. | caste meadows amounted to $5. _ The Maynes, Fenwick-15.
Game warden-Chas. A. C. Gorham. comm,lttee r«»mmended, that L P.
Parish clerk—Wm. McLeod. Hayter ‘be relieved of paying $2 on

Tiiinynnw I grass, on account of damage thereto The following surveyors were ap-
HIAMFIXan. i . :horaes running at large. The re- pointed:

Assessors—Thos. H. Çarvell, Geo. from Springfield meadows , Cardwell—ti. B. Weldon, Jacob
Ketchum, S. A. Fownes. 1 amounted to but $10 (expenses $2), the : steeves, Moses Wortman, E. J. Mc-

Overseera of poor—Henry Hicks, |<reatoet interfering with the price. I cready, Thos. Davidson, John Moore.
H. I. Belyea, W. H. Larrato. I The report was adopted. Greenwich—Asa Jones, W. S. Bel-

High way commissioners — A. I on motion of Coun.' Crandall, sec- yea, D. H. Murphy, A M. Mabee.
Sproul, No. 1; Newton Smith, No. 2; |onded by Coun. Freeze, it was ordered Hammond—Robert Myles, R. C. Mc- I porches of the old Inns. Windows on
Jas. McG. Fraser, No. 3. that the collecting justice of Spring- Monagle, Jas. Faulkner, iD. J. Pbwler, which the royal symbols appeared

Revisors—8. H. Flewelllng, H. J. I fleld jjo. 1 be Instructed to refund to Isaac n. Faulkner. I were ruthlessly smashed by the mob,
Fowler, W. C. Crawford. I the collector $5 ovferpaid. Hampton—8. A. Fownes, Thomas I the lamp-posts were hurled to the

Collector of rates—N. M.Barnes. I jt ,wiaa voted to assess Rothesay $300 Smith, James A Smith, Théo. E. I ground, and the Inns deprived "of their 
Parish clerk—Allen Wr Hicks. |f0r its indebtedness to the county. Titus, Cornelius Sullivan, John Ma- I signs in short order. It was a time 

KINGSTON. I A motion that the finance commit- , honey, Wm. C. Crawford. I when to be a client of royalty brought
Assessors—Jas. E. Wetmore, Robt. I tee meet one day In advance of the Havelock—Chas. Stewart, Wm. J. I a man Into dangerous prominence, and

C Williams John W. Chaioner. [annual session of council, for the ex- Seeley, Wm. A. Price, J. N. Mace, 1 many wise storekeepers escaped mob
Overseers ’ of poor—Norman Pud- [amination of blUs ahd claims and re- Milford D. Fowler, A. T. Stockton, A | violence and saved the destroying 

dlnxton Robt. H. Fullerton, Smith [ceiving the report of the auditor, pro- fl. Mace. | party the trouble of smashing their
Pickett ’ * [voked much dteouseton. | Kars—Edward ValL | signs by doing the work themselves.

Highway commissioners — John Several councillors objected to the , Kingston—Geo. MoCluakey, Richard The royal arms of England were 
Pears No 1- Cunningham Breen, No. [innovation on the ground of increased Wetmore, Justus S. Wetmore, Wm. A. I hard to find in New York city when 
2- Jas A Seely No. 3: Smith Cathel- [expense, but on division the résolu- : put, C. D. Fraser. the той had completed Its tour. Some
ine No 4 * z non was adopted, 16 to 13. | Norton—Peter. Campbell, Wm. Rob- few sigma escaped the ruin, but not for

Revisors—John O. Daim, S. Theo. | Under this resolution all bills inson, Thos. Stratton, Thomas C. | long. They were smashed as soon as
Holder Henry Pickett » [against the municipality must be Med Smith, Jas, Gilchrist, John E. Innls, | attention was called to their pres-

Collectore of rates—Alex. GUUland, with the secretary-treasurer on or toe- Frank McNair.
No. 1; C. Oliver Holder, No. 2. fore the second Monday In January Rothesay — John

Parish clerk—John Chaioner. [of each year.
District clerk—Wm. H. Williams, j Coun. H. J. Fowler moved, seconded 

TTPHLAM I by Coun. Holder, that Inspector Wey-
_ _ " : r, [man be paid a salary of $300 a year.

Assessors—Wm. Barnes, Rienaru . i Tblg wag adopted unanimously and, wick.
, . . „ _ _ __Ha_ nf the і Foster, Geo. B. Reid. without debate. Mr. Weyman’s salary
lo^ed in Jail. In the matter of the Overseers of poor—Andrew 8her I uoo
Ga -^ce-Doherty assaut raise, I beloved wood> Chae. Titus, Geo. B. on motion the buildings committee Foshay, Howard Snider.
it v.-ks my duty to back up the con Highway commissioners — Herbert j authorized to have the celling, ! Sussex—W. J. Hunter, John Mark- ____
stable who was executing a warant for H gherwood, No. 1; Robt. Simpson, and floor ^ the eecretary-treas- ham, Jeremiah Donovan, Robt. Con- Jn. S. FRUIT GROWERS AS90CXA-
me I re^et ^ No. 2; Jas. B. Allaby, No. 3 brer’s office cleaned and repaired', and nolly. Armour Mills, W. J. MioGar- TTON.

««-"t — “ *•* ->»• »* «S ?£££& bxrs: *.».
iolle=tor'ot G. TltU,. W. Folki™. A. .iMVUmd, J. W■ ™*“™> f*J““ £

r^r s »«■'■ „ „ ïïHSTS» «£ A .«a „ B-»-. J». ST'JSSrSrJ?JS.

efforts y Assessors—J. Lee Flewelllng, H. B. [the secretary-treasurer was Instructed Jameson, Ernest Wanamake, R. C. ^
Mr. Weyman’s financial statement Dickson, W. A. McFate. to notify ail auctioneers of thte résolu- *^®r,A H^Jptem. Daniel Prominent among the many topics

аГггiS5?S5^“ b™ n-,5—'btsarsf "*
were outetahdlng in fines and octets | Mahon, David Maynes, Wm. Logan. I The council vofcpd to dispense with ,D. Moore. [ ry Culture, etc. Any person having any$1,063.43, ^Mchof which, in^ds Judg- Revlsora-Isaac j: Saunders, William the semi-annual meeting In June nexti | Westfield-Thos^ M. j^egtIOQ toplo for discussion is
ment, te not every g^ asset. ^ Maynes, Wm. Thompson^ The cofiectlng Justice of Norton wae L,»U1 to send the same to the see-

, Collector of rates—Anthony Bobbin, [ordered to refund to James Hughes $2 A goodly portion of I retary and if poeeibta, frb wfcU give
Hampton, Jan. 20,—The council re- }jr overpaid, also the collecting Justice of session was taken up in dealing with L onthe prognumne. prefee-

sumed; business at 10 last ^yen*» 1 Qam# warden-—!#, J. Aim on. I Hammond to repay James I^efui*gey %% a number of bills. I sor Craie h ortieti turtot, and Profeesor

ss. oo“'J- ^ M“" °“”№a a—«»« Lars и.гг».гг*й.у~At the request of severai mombe-s, ^.““-Ijohn E.^BWler, of Dr. Geo. L. Taytor regtetoar of tied 16 to IS.__________________ Alf Intere^L In growing are
the secretary-treasurer read the Overseers oc poor-^i v deeds, drew out much discussion. ----------------- 1™*™**$^ мтПй to tbie rally
Almshouse act and explained several iotaF. A. The warden pointed out that there- aT. JOHN' VALLEY RAILWAY. adlow the depressed state of
of Its most important sections. Highway commission . _ I^ietrar was an officer of the local gov- ------- I.. . ... ___Vefa . „ dmrtmlni:„йглйггszttSi hs ^r.к *п”гяH*ve \ts%-*.^
ЇЇ„гГ‘",""*"иГ1Г au"“ *“ T..™ в. B. «*■ *«£*, bo.« .. «■-,*"■№.. ln

A large part of the morning session [field, John E. Titus. I ^„jy Sir—It Is understood у
was taken up in passing bills, on some Collector-JaaHugheon. Coun. MeCully thought it wouldi be ^J^^y^ftortng ourlong-look- | Doctors Could Not Help Шш, But Two Betties
of which considerable discussion took Game -we rdena—Fred Forrester j Lrell to get the county auditor to ex- very fair way or naving ^ t re of South American Kidney Cure Re
place. Dr. Wetmore’s bill of $20 for ™nnon An^ew P ^wood. ^ bookg. ed tor unLroSnT whT Mr! °f
medical attendance on one Travis Parish clel^_V^ " Coun. Upbam-What has the ooun- ^^shouldbe anxious to have this КШеу dtie«ecao be cured. Mr. John
while under arrest, was discussed for HAVELOCK. Ictl to do with thte officer? “JLf materialize In the first place. | Snell, a retired farmer of Wingham, Ont.,
fuUy an hour, the point in the de- л^едвогз-Ohas. В. Keith, A. T. The warden-Abeolutely nothing. project materialize, in tne nrst p ^ ^ year. i guttered untold mla-
hate being whether or not C°““ty Stockton, Gpurgeon Perry. Coun. PaBmer-Then this talk is ай August he will certainly I etandtSg position eave Intense pain, the re-
was liable for medical imrvit.es on or- 1 of poor—Samuel Ghlttlck, | a waste of wind. tiafled цц he has shown | suit of kidney disease. Local physicians
der of the *eriA In this case it was M^1 ^ ch«dey OolpRta The resolution was voted down ™rterfto a ve“ substantial ^TilinST lïïW
stated that the Sheriff did not call in mghway commissioners — e*mu® A resolution asking the local legto- ®“^hat he appreciates their ef- frSnd.® Seing‘south American Kidney Cure
the doctor. The bill was Anally тогіИоп No. i; Wtai. A. Price, No. 2, lature to vest in the munlctpabty the *,,ahehaif when he was last J advertised, I grasped at it as a dring man
thrown out. Then came a hill of $U ™M^FarUe, (No. 3. power to dismiss the Scott act toapec j ^uroedbytMaconstltuency to the
from the same M. D. for attendance [ Re|Viaom_jonelh Keith* R. Oldfield tor failed to evolve any talk and was Г*. igeielature he at once began to J of pain, and two bottles entirely cured me.” 
in jail on Patrick Doherty. In this L. John c perry. carried toy,l6 to 14, as fcdlowe: Yeas— hte annreclation'to the electors J To cure kidney disease a liquid medicine«* —“ ““ ■» D’ w“- А.к,„Ь j. «.o-WA И». Î-». «-2; .g'JSJ'S»SSS»liSS‘3tSSrjSS3b .

Game rwarden—Wm. H. Price. 1er, Crandattl, Hatfield, Маюе, Myers, to Ье built throughout the | in the blood.
Parish olerk—Arthur W. Keith. Maine, H. J. Fowler, Dann, Gorham, —, to say nothing of many small-

. eTUDHOLM. Nose, Helms, MdMonagle—15. ’ ot beneficence.
WATERFORD. I . ™„awlok to<x>b j. Nays—FteweMlng, Moore, Upham, _ np.oln it seems to me highly

Assessors—W. E. 8. D. Moore, Geo. Kle^^d" Henry 6. Parlee. bolder, D. X Ftowler, Palmer, Tltw, lmprob’abie that Mr. Blair would ad- і Rand D c L throughout the mari-
Crothers, John A. Lockhart. overseers of poor-Davld Little, ТШеу, Oaundere. II. Fre*?e’ vocate the construction of a long line j tlme provln<;es. as well as those who

Overseers F" Francis Klerstead, Loyal P. KnowHn. I Femwtok, Montgomery of mUway through a new and unde- haye admlred his contributions to the
E. MoNalr, John W. Patterson. | H1_hway commissioners — Wellesley Campbell—14. veloped country and over a very | presg and the magazines from time to

Commissioners of highways—Xmeph 1; Wm. A. Klerstead, No. x lette£J^8 m^D mountainous district in far off Brit- thne wlu be glad to learn that a col-
Wallace, sr„ for Alvislon l, Samue E Good_ щ,. 3; Isaac Gaunce, general ^ Ihh Columbia, and at the same time lectlon of his poems under the title, At
Gordon, div. 2; Charles Kelly, d*v. 3. | ’ _ Coates no. 6. J- Merritt of St. John had pet W «■ bls long-suffering supporters, | ^іш Basin and Other Poems, Is be-

Re visors Jas. A Moore, Jas, H. у- Montgomery Campbell, claim tothe and One of the most beautiful as well I lng brought OHt by the Toronto pub-
ers, W. E. 8. Flewelllng. WDFenwlok, Thos. Roach. ^ at as most fertile valleys In the domln- Uah william Briggs, and will soon

Collector—John Chambers, Jr. [ nollectoïï-I^wls Frazee, Wm. N. bff. and PMrindlng the council that ^ gQ longer without this much cov- be placed on the market. As a poet,
Game wardens—John DalUng, J j the property bad been used as a pub» eted work. I Dr. Rand is particularly happy In his

Daniel McGlone. ^Si’h clerke-Jas. A. Fenwitik, No. »o ferry landing tor over 20 years- The Crow’s Nest Pass railway will These reveal a keen appre-
Parlsh clerk—W. E. 8. Flewelllng. J Nbwlan No. 2. °n moti°”'J¥r"TJ4tt h ^ ЧГ be much longer than the River Coun- clatlon ^ nature In her varied moods,

1. Jas. W. Nowlan fore the board. He said the council Ue# ^ would be. It would be admlrabie interpretation of their
.. . КА1КИ. had never authorized him to erect a far more difflcult of construction and, moral and gp^tual teachings, and are

Miles, Adam I Assessors — David' Mille, Martin I building end a bell on Mrs. Merritt e Qf course would cost more. It will be J by the poetical diction and
Mercbbanke, Spurgeon 8mtth. Reicker, Isaac Vanwart. I property. What he had done was on through a howling wilderness almost I ualcal rbythm. These form a con-

Overseers of poor—Ohas. Alexander, I overseers of poor—Gabriel Vanwart, la epat used as a public landing to iris enyre length, while this one will | ajderabie part of the volume, which 
Wm. Crowe, Thos. H. Scott. J David P. Wffllgar, Jonathan Jones. own knowledge fifty years. It was the bg througb an old and’ well settled j alsQ oontalna some very fine lyrics,

(Highway commissioners — John I Highway oormnlsslonera—John D. oldest ferry in the province. The first , country from start to finish. The В. I and Jg gure to gtve lts author a prom-
Merchbanks, dlv. 1; Chae. Alexander, I MorrtH> p, R. Palmer, Herbert Jones, year toe was there he toad a horn put j c „jj^y will be mostly tor the | lnent place among the poets of this
div. 2; Robt. Ferguson, dlv. 3. I Revieors—Wim. Helms, J. W. Palm- щ>( ibut he held that a horn wae detri- І д^деа and mining and the accommo- country_ A great many of the poems

Revisers—Thos. A Kelley, D. G. t er Morrell. mental to the (health of the dominion datlon pf a few. The New Brunswick had thelr aubject and their Inspiration
Fowler, Weeden Fowler. | Oollector of rates—Rotot. Vanwart. of Canada One day toe carried a die- road wln be for products of all kinds | ln tbe atoried land of Evangeline.

Collector—John Lefurgey. | came warden—Geo. H. Jones. eased passenger, and after that man and merchandise of every sort will
Parish clerk—J. M. Faulkner. | рагіаЬ olerk—John McIntyre. bad used the horn he (Pitt) threw It open up one 0f the first settled parts

rronrenPIELD I SUSSEX. away and had since then tor 16 years , of the dominion, and one of the rich-
, I _ . _ «і., c depended on bells Instead: of horns, t __d wm accommodate people

Assessors D. J. Wtoelpley, Leander MAse^sor^tohn_E. R^. • (oheera) Ferrylng was an unhealth- nUmbered in the thousands.
Lingley, Geo. Neil. _ I MLcOully, Hiram rrillen Ail business, and* wihen the people і we see at a glance that it Is real-Overseers of poor-FTOd Wood. W. wanted .him'to get out toe would re- „^raW to bffild the Crow’s Nest
H. Lingley, Parker Craig. J^n Wanamoke^^ ^rtore^ tRg_ | ^ raUway and tax the people of

Highway commissioners — MSchaol Highway с-^пР^азаі^“®Т®і „ 2. a by-law providing that owners of у,е eaat t0 do It; It becomes at once
Brown, J. A. GlUMand. Fred EL Mercer; No. 1; S H fl«№ cattle running at large shall he re- a yg“y necewary thing to do to run
Oowie. p fc «ТіЛ Г sponsible for all damage by such cat- a “Id up Song the St. John river for

Revisors—F. w. C. Nase, Fre - I typ- No_4, Jas. . et<(o^t(>n ÿugto tie to county property he extended so tbe benefit of some of Canada’s old- 
Fewler, J. Oliver Belyea. ' p King ’ as to cover Grassy Island was passed, eat most tried citizens and for the

Collectors—Geo. Bccles. J. W. F. 1 R- M^°uagH <>raP. King. the by-law to come Into force May let good ot the port of St. John.
Baxter. , w 1 Colleraor-Otaa M. next. . - [ Mr. ElUs and Col. Tucker wMl no

Game wardens—M. O. McKenzie, W. j Pariah Fairweather, Couns. Palmer and: Belyea moved' doubt use their Influence and see
H. Watters. І <3впр т ’ Gross D H. «»t the Jailor be paid 60c. a week for that St. John and the river get thelr

Parish clerk—Johnson Lingley. | Jas. R. Smith, Fred. - ’ board of prisoners Instead of $1.25 as rfghta In fact. Mr. Editor, if we do
McNutt, Fred Markham. at present. | not get our rights there will be great

Coun. Fenwick thought this was too ; and immediate danger of a big up
rising to Join Mr. Bills’ standard of

A RELIC OF ROYALTY.

The Feathers of Whies Still Waving 
ln a New York Church.

the other warrants, but that officer re
leased Doherty from jell on the ground 
that the warrants ran сопоштеїЯІу, 
meaning, as I understand, that when 
Doherty served term of imprisonment 
for one offence toe also paid penalty 
for whatever other offences were then 
standing of like nature. I believed 
this act of the Jailor’s to be Illegal, 
and to test this matter I lodged com
plaint with the magistrate, but falling 
to prove criminal intent, the court dis
missed the case. I have a copy of the 
judgment of the court In tide case, 
which you can see. A warrant for a 
third offence was issued against Pat
rick Detoerty and given to Constable 
Gaunce, who reported that the war
rant was destroyed, he believed, by 
Doherty. John Doherty has served 
allotted imprisonment tor first and 
second offence cases. William Kirk
patrick and Geo. H. Myers have served 
Imprisonment for first offence -oases; 
also John Firmtgam and Wm. Doherty 
have served allotted days ln Jail for 
first offence cases.

Francis Dupee, Guilford White and 
Augusta E. Odell have paid fine and 
costs, amounting to $211.94. I have 
had 24 cases before the courts this 
year, resulting ln 11 convictions, 9 dis- 
mtesails, 2 withdrawals and 2 court dis
agreed. You will remember the great
er part of my work Is done by the 
selection of unwilling witnesses to 
prove the violations of the law, and 
although I have used the same cere 
this year as formerly ln the selection 
of witnesses I have not had results of 
other years In proving charges. A 
large number of the cases come from 
Sussex, and as we have no magistrate 
and constables there who are willing 
to do their part of the work, it adds 
considerably to cost of enforcing the 
law to tal(e those cases to other sec
tions of *fne county tor trial I re
gret the Iviinoil at its last session re
fused to reappoint constables tiv'lhe 
parishes of Havelock and Cardwell 
Who had done faithful work under the 
C. T. act. You are all no doubt fam
iliar with the Quirk case, where the 
proper person Mis. Quirk, or Annie 
Quirk was arrested, and being al
lowed to go to her room to dress, a 
short time after a lady came out from 
the same door closely yelled and fully 
equipped tor a Journey, assuming to 
be Mrs. Quirk, and placing herself in 
Constable Gaunce’s vehicle, drove 
away with him, and was not known 
to be Miss Quirk until after she was

KINGS CO. COUNCIL. Thomas W. Farmer.
Parish clerk—Wm. Urquhart. 
•District clerk—Howard Freeze.

The Dog Tax Bowled Out in the First 
Round.’

1OAHDWEEUL.

Scott Act Inspector’s Salary Reduced 
to Three Hundred Dollars.

Cully, J. M. Freeze. 
Collector—Thomas Norton.Want Power to Dismiss Him—Bread and 

Water Diet—Parish Officers. .er.
Parish clerk—Winslow McLeod. 

GREENWICH.
Hampton. Jan. 19.—The annual ses

sion of Kings municipal council opened 
at 10 a. m. in the court house, with a 
large attendance of councillors.

Warden King reappointed the old 
committees on public buildings, print
ing, public meadows and finance.

G. O. Dickson Otty, olerk, read a 
notice from Fred. L. Fairweather, at
torney for Annie Theresa Quirk, that 
he had been instructed to bring action 
against the municipality for $500 dam- 

tor malicious arrest and tmprte-

bad cut themselve free. Nothing was 
regarded as sacred by this mob. The 
royal arms were everywhere at that 
time; on the" windows of stores whose 
proprietors had been proud of this 
means of reminding the public that 
at one time they had supplied his ma
jesty’s ships with shit pork or hard
tack; on the lamp-posts at the street 
corners, and swinging from the front

SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.

ages янщрннн 
onment in the county jail for three 
days, by an officer of the municipality.

On motion of Couns. Moore and My
ers $38 was assessed on Waterford par
ish for laying out a road through 
John McShane’s land.

The committee oh. public buildings 
reported they had. made some repairs 
to the jail and recommended that Col. 
Domvllle, M. P., be requested to aid 
In Inducing the railway department to 
consent to tapping its water service 

to secure a proper supply for theso as
jail water closets.—Adopted.

L. P. Hayter and1 George Rogers, 
who had purchased the right to cut 
grass on lot 19, Grassy Island, last 

petitioned to be reimbursed $15 
tor damages done to the grass by 
horaes, and praying that regulations 
be passed to prohibit horses running 

. at large on the island, in future till 
all the grass is cut. The petition was 
endorsed by 18 residents of'YRngston 
parish.

The petition was laid on the tabla
The warden notified the board that 

petitions against putting in effect the 
provincial dog tax by-law had 'been 
received) from (every parish ini the 
county.

On motion of Coun. Nase, seconded 
by Coun.. Saunders, it was resolved 
that the prayer of the petitions be 
complied with and that the annual tax 
of one dollar per dog shall not be lev-

year,

en ce.
The relic in St. Paul’s church was 

Wright, Jas. Logan. I passed unnoticed, and has survived to
Springfield—John Muir, Abraham | this day. It Is certain that the mob 

Hatfield, Joseph Wiley, C. F. Fen- somewhat overlooked jts existence, for 
wick, Samuel A. Fennts, A. L. Fen- | no respect tor the sac redness of a

I church edifice would have deterred it 
Studholm—W. S. Mason, Joshua | from laying the pulpit ln ruins had the 

Oldfield, Fletcher Oldfield, Charles | presence of the feathers and crown of
Wales been pointed out .

Darling, George

led.
Not a councillor raised his voice in 

favor of Hon. A. S. White’s provincial 
dog tax ЬШ, and the above resolutions 

adopted without debate.were
Adjourned till 2 p. mi.

AFTERNOON - SESSION.
After dinner Secretary Otty drew 

the attention of council to the acts of 
the last session of the provincial leg
islature affecting municipalities. As to 
dtfg tax legislation, he .said that had 
already been dealt with by the, council, 
with respect to the act relating to 
fences, trespasses and pounds, he un
derstood! a resolution would be sub
mitted at thte session. .Mj. Otty then 
gavb a concise explanation ofthe high- 
way det? dwelling- tmere particularly 
with those 'sections of the act which 
had to be dealt with at this session of 
the board. He suggested that the coun
cil order 100 copies of the act, tor dis
tribution- among the commissioners.

On motion of Coun. Campbell 300 
copies of the act were ordered.

Secretary Otty notified the council 
of the change made by the legislature 
in tbe act governing the election of 
county councillors and read the main 
features of the new act.

Hon. Mr. Flewelllng, the auditor, was 
heard by the council. He

M Storage, Oder

NO USE OF HIS LEGS.
on motion 
once more reminded the board that re
turns were still kept back beyond the 
prescribed time, thereby greatly de
laying the closing up of the accounts 
and making It impossible for him to 
have his annual audit completed on 
tlmA He read the following state
ment:

G. O. D. Otty, aec.-treas., in account 
with the municipality of Kings Co.:

Dr.
1896.Jan. 1,—For amount to credit of Co.J 
Dec. 31.—Receipts school fund ac't. 

“ Receipts contingent fund
account........... ...................

C. T. Act . .........•
Pauper lunatics •• . ........
Parish overpayments . ...

case
more. Adjourned till 2 p. in.

Parish officers were appointed as
ER. RAND'S POEMS.follows:

The many friends of Theodore H.
$22,638 82

Cr.

By pauper lunatics............... 366 60
$14,526 10

Balance to credit of county
School fund account .....
Contingent fund ...................
Highway fund ......................
Pauper lunatic . . .............

\ School site, Cardwell . . ....... . ..........
Over pay’t by Greenwich .................

" “ by Suwey . . ......».........

$8412 82
.$2,667 06 
. 3,245 86 

26 00 
65 00 
37 50 
46 30 

' 25 10 HAMMOND.
Assessors — Robert

$8.112 82
Mr. Flewelllng was granted permis

sion to submit a supplementary report 
later in the session.

On motion of Coun. Fowler the crier 
of the court, R. T. Brittain, .was voted 
a salary of $60 a year for all services 
-rendered.

The finance committee was in session 
the greater part dt tije afternoon.

On motion. Inspector Weyman pres
ented Ids annual-report as Scott act 
Inspector. The report was aa follows:

“I lay before you a report of the 
year’s work. WhMe I have reason to 
believe the Canada Temperance act, 
.taking the county as a whole, has been 
fairly well enforced, we have failed 
from a financial potent of view in the 
collection of fines. There can be no 
doubt but that the liquor dealers sure 
acting on a well laid plan to' put the 
cost of enforcing tiie law on the coun
ty. They have realized that they have 
paid In fines sufficient to enforce the C. 
T. act heretofore, so this year deter
mined differently. Patrick Doherty 

committed to Jail on a first of
fence, and believing that Doherty 
would not stay in jail when a payment 
of money would release him, and ln- 
order to save trouble and expense In
cident to
lodged two other warrants with the 
jailer, but Doherty laid but the term 

-of imprisonment, somewhat to my 
surprise. I also lodged a fourth war
rant for a first offence case with the 
jailor just previous to the expiration of

PATRICK’S ABSENCE FROM 
OHUBOH.

(Pittsburg Chronicle.)
“Mis. O’Rooney,’’ said the Rev. Hr. 

McMurphy, “why do I never see Pat
rick at church now?”

Mrs. OiRooney shook her (heady sad
ly.

“Is it anarchism?”
“Worse than that, your rlverence.” 
“Is It atheism?”
“Waree, your rlverence.”
“What Is it, then?”
“Rheumatism.’*

I

CASTORIASPTMNGFIHLD.
Assessors—Martin W. Freeze, Lem

uel Spragg, Thos. T. H. Scovil, 
Overseers of poor—Simon 

Herbert A. Northrop, John Smith.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Dr. Wetmore, by request, appeared 

(Lake, I before the board and explained that at
л ________ ___________ Deputy Sheriff Freese’s request he had

Highway commissioners—Walter B. attended Patrick f>oherty in Jail for 
Scovil, Jr., Jas. Bumes, Wm. Murray, [erysipelas.
Isaac Z. P. Folklna I

was
low.

Conn. Palmer said It would buy 6 or annexation. 
7 loaves of bread a week and thait wae For In&nts and Children.But no. There will be no occasion 
good enough flood, along with cold to complain this time. Our members 
water, for scoundrels. I mean business, particularly Mr. Blair, I fbfe

Coun. H. ,J. Fowler contended that and the railway will be built very » 
all who went to jail were not Scott 
act offenders. The Jailor got no extras 
tor attending on the prisoners.

Cous. Saurai ere held that 25c. a day

Iarrest of tide kind, I ka
^ _ __ ____ 1 Coun. Palmer advised the doctor to
Revlsors—Gilbert Crandall. Jas. W. I look to the patients rather than to the

county in future for his pay.
The bill was ordered to 'be paid.
In regard to his bill of $13.80 in the

Yours, etc., ftsoon.
QRlIMRJOSS.

Freeze, Arthur Gillie.
Collectors—Azor B. Spragg, No. 1; 

A. (B. Crawford, No. 2.

Gagetown, Jan. 15, 18*7. Subscribe for THE WEEKLY BUN.
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I OF ST. ANDREW.

In Sunday Brings Out 
toting Debate.
If the nine chapters of 
tf St. Andrew In this 
jt9th in the Church of 
to rooms. The meet- 
Lttended, many of the 
being present. Dr. J, 
rnosen chairman.
Eas called for a two- 
Lmely, the discussion 
Г оп Sunday and the 
[ the formation of a 
In regard to the lat- 
[r some considerable 
k unanimously decided 
[ formation until Jan. 
of a meeting on that

;er occupied conslder- 
ifter а дгеаі deal of 
.enable 
ion “Is bicycling on 
ir recreation or pleas- 
,wlth the Ше of a 
i” was voted upon 
unanimously in the 
Schofield and H. C. 

bate on the question, 
en to by Ven. Arch
ie, Rev. J. deSoyres, 
ymond, Rev. Wm. 
Jr. Bacon, Rev. Wm. 
mear, Allan Wetmore, 
land Frith, S. L. Gor-

AArchdeacon

insisting of the direc- 
ipter in the city was 
unge for the lenten 
for men.

what is the luxury of 
of woe? Why, it is 

widow buys when her 
en dead two months.”

iMILY MEDICINE
ЇІІІоіивеи. 
itttlon, Bad 
Ive Breath, 
he Stomach,

віг use. Sold 
by mail.
■. Address__  _
AL GO., 10 Spree® 84., y.Y. w

SSES
Barbados

Is. and Casks
LOW BY

МОЯ 6 co„
STREET.

ITT, В, C L„
Y, NOTARY. BTC.

Province ot Nova Scotia. 
IUILDING, St. John, N.B.

*r ln any part of Marl- 
turns prompt.

1766

І8Ш ВАМИ
Monday, (ho 12th October, 
of thte Railway will am

) as follows :

LEAVE BT. JOHN.

7.M
....::3:2»• •• ••#•••• too o wo wo

a and Montre*!... 17.12

8l John tor Quebec and
through Sleeping Car *4
o’clock.

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

S.M
and Quebec

.............................16.22
(Deity)

1) . .10.12
.11.1*

HiiHfhT, FUctou and...... ...................—.1A*2
from Moncton,................24.12

the Btierooflomal Railway 
earn from (ho locomotive, 
m HalMaz and Montreal. 
Ittod by etootrtetty.

D. POTTINGHR, 
Owner*! Manager.

I, N. B.,
1892.

3LLIS OBOWKE’S
)RODYNE

.TED LONDON NEWS, Of
, », M».

to take etoroed wteh me, 
tost generaOy teeraL to turn 

Othore, I ebouM aay
L I never travel without Mj 
1 eppdtaalbtnty to the relief of 
r of Simple alimenta forma its

is Browse’s СШогойупв
I GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
: DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
r — Genuine Chlorodyne. 
of tide wril-known remedy 
as, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
[S, DIARRHOEA, etc— 
e Government Stamp the 
і Inventor—

LUS BROWN Б
mists at la. lKd.. 2s. 9d'

LB MANUFACTUNB*
^.VENPOET'
(ussell St., London, W.C.

SCOCOA
ENGLISH

KFA8T COCOA
Following Distinctive Merits

B.

iPtw-Poond Uns Only.
JAMBS EPPS 2s CD, Lid- 

le Chemists. London, Bagland.
MS*
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timet ere BhitpM often, and insane, coming generation Shall wake up to
have^eenrbart'eri^randliegotiaUng! *1 'ртотпкзе a high Spiritual blessing 
climbing, poundinA, - hammering for to anyone who wUl sing in the church, 
twenty years, forty years, fifty years, end who will sing so heartily that the

■ œÆ'SX'SÜiï'Æ Й£
lngs benumbed, their days monotonous, eor to San Francfeoo, and across Chrls- 
What Is necessary to brighten up that tendom. It is not a mater of prefer- 
man's life, and to sweeten that acid ence: u Is a matter of religious dtfty, 
disposition, and to put sparkle- Into oh> tor fifty tiipes more volume of 
the man's spirits? Thesptcery of holy sound. German choralsdn German ca- 
reMglon. Why, if between the losses jbedrato surpass ns, and yet Germany 
of life there dashed a gleam of an recelved nothing 
eternal gain; if between the betrayate God compared with Щ

•of life there came the gleam of undy- °u^ht toe acclaim in Berlto to be 
tog friendship of Christ; If hi dull l°uder than to ВгооЮуп? Soft long- 
times to business we found ministering ^rawn-out music _Is appropriate for the 
spirits flying to and fro to our office, concert; tout St. John gives an Idea of 
and store, and Shops, everyday life, the sonorous and resonant congrega- 
tostead of being a «tepid monotone; Hohai Mnglng^approprlate for churches 
would be a glorious inspiration, pendu- trfren. to listening to the temple 
turning between calm satisfaction and service of heaven, he says. I heard a 
high rapture. ' •" great voice, as the voice of a greet

How any woman keeps house without and f* the voice of mighty
the religion of Christ to help her is thundertnga Hallelujah, for toe ord
a mystery to me. To have to spend toe G<”, ,
greater part of one’s life, as many Jol°,wltil me to a crusade, giving
women do, in planning for toe meals. oaly У»” hearts but the mighty
in stitching garments that will soon «^Uftlng otyour voices, and I believe 
be rent again, and deploring break- ™ <**. through Chrlat’s grace, stag 
ages, and supervising tarty subordln- «Jty thousand smile into the Wngdom 
ate», and driving off dust that soon ?f Christ. An argument, they can 
again will settle, and doing the same »au3h at; a sermon. Ahey may _ talk 
Шпе day in and day out, and year in down, but a vast audience joinfavg; in

oles crawl to thTeyes, and the grove ^^en.dromedaries into our church mu-
• breaks open under the thin sole of toe ®lc. Neither was there any such spice

goes 4P the Ivory stairs of shoes—oh, K Is a long monotony! But as the Queen of Sheba gave King 8ulo-
_K between twelve Hons in when Christ comes to toe drawing mSJ1’ , -, ’
And, sits down on the baric of room, and comes to toe kitchen and 1 ̂ he^™îîencî

the goldtn buU, the head of the bronze comes to toe nursery, end comes to ^Ito the fact that religion to sweetness 
beast turned toward the people, the the dwelling, then how cheery becomes У**1 Perfunie, and spikenard, and saf- 
family arid attendants of the king are all-womanly duties. She is never alone and cinnamon, and frankincense,
0» many that the caterers of the pal- now. Martha gets through fretting 811 “W®** «Лсев together. Ob,
ace bave to provide every day one and joins Mary at toe feet of Jesus. 7<>* say, I have not looked at It es 
hundred sheep’and thirteen oxen, be- All day long Deborah Is happy he- ®u-*- 1 thought it was a nuisance; tt 
sides the birds and the venison. I cause she can Lapldoth- Hannah had tor me a repulsion; I held my 
hear, toe stamping and pawing of four . because she can make a coat for breath as though H were ; malodor ; I 
thousand fine horses In the royal eta- young Samuel; Miriam, because she *,ave b®®? appalled at. Its advance; I 
hies. There were Important officials can watch her infant brother; Rachel, have said, If ! have any. retogton at all,
Who had charge of the work of gato- because she can help her father water ? Want,15,° 'have 3U6£; as little of tt u 
erlng the straw and the barley for the stock;, toe widow of Serepta, be- J*passibler to get through dite with, 
these horses, King Solomon was an cause toe cruise of Oil is being re- °h- Jvhat f mlstake you have made, 
early riser; tradition says, and used to plenlshed. O woman, having In your -my brother. The religion of Christ Is 
take a ride out at daybreak; and when, pantry a nest o' boxes containing all 8; Ptohent and evertoMmg .redolence.
In hia white apparel, behind.,the swift- kinds of candlm - nts Why have you It counteracts all trouble. Just put It. eat horses of. all toe xealtn. and follow- not tried î“ybur heart Ld^fe tte <?n the stafl4 beside the pillow of sick
ed by mcprited kroheto in purple, as spicery of our holy religion? “Martha! n^®a- It catches in toe purtalps, and. toe rravalmde .dashed through the Martha! thou ort'careM akd Sled ^rfnmea the sUfl^ ^r. It sweetens 
street^ of dferüsâlem, I sutypoap it was about many, fchiftgrçT; but one tiling is cu# of bdtier medicine ahd throws 
something wbr№ getting up at five needful; and M&ry -hicth chdteen that ?or
oçlock hi toe morning to look.rt.. good part which shall not be taken £ce. femfite

4^тяь58’8-зяуй'вг тйпйе s, «І JF^‘ >W- jgmvNBMKK SU!"«mC4WSS€ «ШШ# 
tsPWSsS' asus asrsAss^ssrates;;Шгяж -errsiSsssassOTs :8з«іуг$1йЬ"іп5^Ж

. KSO'S ST W»»o. not'tipiibt tâir ®feah'sd “'dtS&Sei

'SeffiSltkÆ 5S" m гГГ1 theJ00d- Everytolngjs dot КИ^1 for conIn&nf.it“e;
exP?riencf <wd to:their Cdn- o&tihoiicoh for Ш diadrdrtra;- Ÿra; it,:B&SSSSPSMRS’SS -І'™»і'E§îrth^r hovered apd,ffit-' magnificent heaven, thèy act hs • . . -

ted about him. . , though lihey were trudglng on'toWaAl • • , tou.mra?-• m».' ^ лл і
Stofé than this, he had a great repu- an everlasttog- Botany Bay. - Religion At a,,recent public- function Ja trab 

tstlon lor' toe conundrums and. riddles C '.does not- seem to agree with - theifn. city, the.xvttention of a -lady guest: was ;
.«nd guessed,' He and j It Seems to catoh in toe Wind-pipe ard drawn, to .the, roseate.-Khieeks ^of one {

King Hiram, Ida neighbor, used, to ajt become a tight Strangulation instead №e young matrons- ; ■ -4 і
by,;tfl\e àÿd ask Addles,-each,-one,, qt an- egbtigration; the infidel -£?**#*-• e.ilps’riy complexion* ;
pàyto^ 1^ фДвезг^ИАЬе^соцИ! ndt raa- ; books,that have béên writtbn havl St raiA toe admirer,, a ~
hwet or' guess, the ІгШк. -Tbev Soto- І ,4<>hO SO. much deanage to our Chris- 5,Her cheeks rare ^certainly red, 

rjr Jleited aU .the worid, ; and tianlty as lugubrious Christians. Who admitted tha_ tedy,gue^. w - • ' t
3, of course, talked, about tbe .wants a peUgion woven out Of the And yety1 Я1-8 shd- ahotit: the t shadows oftoeraight? Why gogrdtrt- bit ^of rouge, persisted the attirer.
Й enigmas that he made and ; Шж,оа your way to eelestial enthrone- te 8-n^f^,0^S2-jhlerh co,t^’

№ to haw, Soto, to meianehrir knd * «вгасав'^ediS tra-and groover of
teWpuxzlee which she tlons among- toe -Totabs.’'' i1- ■ ■ suffusion. Pretty scon ___

--<8П5вг$й8ййа?8$б ^
WT^lth ■* hole as i^Ugtou» teaching;

.....CTUuéh. *^e mlnls-
o* a werm and put It tel» need more ffeah air And sunshine 

n# In the diamond, and in our lungs, and-our heart, «üvd our 
tne worm crawled through, toe thread head. Do you wonder that toe world 
Jh tK6 diamond. The queen also sent la ao far from being converted when 

goblet " to tilpkxnon, asking him to You find a» Wttie vivacity in the pulpit 
H with water toot did not pour and in the pew?.' We want, like the 
P the sky and that d*d not rash bord, to plant In our sermons and ex- 
' .the. earth; and immediately hortation» more Шіев of the field. We

■;i)Ut d elaye oh tpe back of a w*ot, féwer rhetorical elaborations,'
(фе’and galloped hbn around and fewer sesquipedalian words; and 

the park unto the house Vhen we talk about shadow*, we do 
h exhausted, and from the per- not want to say adumbration; ’ and 
P of the horse the goblet was when we talk about shadows, we do 

led. She also sent King Solomon five not want to talk about idiosyncrasies;
" V glrts ln boy's dree»; wondering or If a sttttiv in the batik, we do net 

held: be ticute enough to find want to talk of lumbago; but. In the 
deception. Immediately Solo- plain vernacular preach that Gospel 

mon when he saw, them wash their which proposes to make all men happy, 
faces, knew from the "way they ap- honest, victorious, free. In other 
plied the water «bat It was all a cheat, words, we want more cinnamon and 

Queen Balkls was so pleased with less gristle. Let this be so in all toe 
|he acuteness of Solomon, that she different departments of work . to 
said: “Ml just go and see'him for my- which toe Lord calls us. Let ue be 
aèlf.” Yonder It comes—the cavalcade plain. Let us,he;earnest. Let,us be 
—houses and dromedaries, chariots and common-senaioal. When we talk to 
charioteers, JlnglJng harness and clot- the people in » vernacular they can 
teeing hoote, and Mazing shields, and understand, they will be very gtod to 
flying ensigns, and clapping cymbals, come and receive the truth we pre- 
The place is saturated with the per- aent. Would to God.toot Queen Balkls 
fume. She brings cinnamon, arid saf- would drive her spice-laden drome- 
fron, and calmas, and frankinceme, dart es Into all our sermons and pray- 
and all manner of sweet pieces. As er-meeting exhortations, 
toe retinue sweep through the gate. More than that. We want more life 
the armed- guard inhale toe arcana., and - spice In our-Christian worts. - Th 
“Halt!" cry toe charioteers, as the poor do not want so much to be
wheels grind the grovel In firent of toe groaned over as sung to. With the
pillared portico of the king.. Queen bread, and medicines, and the gar- 
Balkls alights in an atmosphere be- meets you give them, let there be an 
witched- with perfume. As the drome- accompaniment of smiles and brisk
dairies are driven up to the king's encouragement. Do not stand and nid von ever notice the wav a nhvsL 1 -t -- - - - ----------------
storehouses, and the bundles of cam- talk to them about the wretchedness С1лп отепагея toe oourt-olaater toe a Save It as Ms opinion that the county I have endeavored to give your 
phor are unloaded, and the sacks of of their abode, and the hunger of their wound’ First, he ма toe piece І <Ргяа net bound to pay Mr. ‘Weyman’a readers a fair view of toe much con-

svicra are: looks and toe hardness of thtir lot. lenfr£hwi3e directly through the mid- , attorney’s bills. In the past these bills j troverted situation in regard to toe
raera Kh?bHdie. The plaster should be consider- j Were paid out of the Scott act sur-, Scott act in Charlottetown.S w2 ^ ‘t^tolnl if ^ ® brigM 5“y '££?'*£***' ' flu\ year there was no so* L. Я

there any such spice# as the Queen of side. Tell them good tiroes will come, master length wbeneariv to the edee 4urplue- Charlottetown, P. E. I., Jan. 20.
Sheba gavé to King Solomon." Tell them that for the children of God Stiatehtento^rourtootoebM- wt flati 1 ‘ 11 waB ™oved that Mr. Wey man’s Thde forenoon Chief Justice SulUvan

Well, my friends, you know that all there te immortal rescue. Wake them a^ficut toe ghigSd pieces at opposite btu h® ®*M> Iese Mr. McOully’e bin of sentenced toe prisoners found guilty
theologians agree In making Solomon up out of their stolidity by an lnapir- ецдя piæe toe straight edges of the : $368.77. |at the .present sitting of the supreme
a type of Christ, and making . the log laugh, and while you send in help, courtplaster to toe flesh on either ride [ Coun. Nase was not afraid of any court as follower Francis Elllaworth,
QUeen of Sheba a type of every truth- Шсе toe Qu^n,of aheba,, also^send to of tile wound, bringing the stripe ‘ threats of a law suit. I.larceny of coat from Owen Coyle, five
btotyrôfasaying that aU^heapikeraani, meeting the poor. One is to come Into J ^"'’draw і Montgomery Campbell said Years ^ Dorchester Т^^^аху;
and cassia, and frankincense whtoh their house with a nose elevated in 'і гн*т toe-ether srentlv drain» the eut toe board knew well last year that Newtm&n Hall end John W. McCallum,
toe Queen of Sheba, brought to King disgust, as much_as to aoy; ‘.T ddi’t - and etlck o,e piaster in place. Con- Mr .Weymen Intended to employ larceny from the premises of Joseph
Bojornon are mightily suggestive of Bee.how you live here- in this neighbor- [ tifiùe with ail toe strips, and tile cut counsel, aha-was. therefore to some ex- Harding and James Lament, five years
the- sweet spices of our holy religion. £P°°- ;It actilally irtakeg me . slok. ; wjn be dressed in a manner to insure lient liable for Mr. MoCully’s MIL He . In Dorchester; Bernard Murphy and*.................L ‘Intend Sg* »na-« wtil as any ! thought, -hWever, that. Mr. Medulla, W.. Doyle, house breaking and laroeny

?Weati5,tos.a2n^ryf^a: Тії*doctor could do It. j Щ was excessive in ото items, and complaint of John Wheatley, four
tisttes. Dur religion is compared to abode of the poor th à тіпйег which ) -to Make » Neat Patch. ‘ itoovetf that it be taken.' up item by years іл Doroheeter.frankincense and to cassia but" never seems to say; “The bteeséd Lord sêrit j __ nnmmm™ „„„ . ‘ 4 . ' mm. - | Charlottetown, Jan. 16.—The etortn
to1 . ’bundle 5.' me‘ He. was-poor Himself. It 1». ”!>t 1 lng ^.1(1, ^ t Ж (The motion" to pay Mr. Weyman’s of last Tuesday -was m»re severe than
myrrh. It Is a.àasrf of holy light. It more for toe good that I eup going to , П,о1еЬадЛ>ееп toînf^kvtorti^atUy account less Mr. MoCully’s bill was. at first reported. The streets of this
is a sparkle of cool fountains. It is , try to do you than It is for toe good j paWb cah remedy ^адііега* The carried, and the latter bill was then city were considerably blocked with
соіЖп"!ї ani^Wo^To to^maâds^tod j ?kenûp tit,' detail . , snow and some few peraon, were blown.
^ we^d' Æln^^ng ^eftf '^ifeSfrd on thf teet of Chri^, and Щ ! ' ; Coun. н: M. Campbell drew, , Mr. down and scratched by toe hard roads,
<mii- Divine King as QueSen balkls was havens In that UHeÿ wUl be fra^ •; }S^2T-vS.' ,a Weyman’s attention to several otf Mr. but out in the country the roads were
wise !n takingtoe spites tp.tooeaittJy Mrant with, the spice. r mStiia&'lmd^pb^^'u^er to2 гам! McGullly's charges,'and Warden King. -Mocked in some places and perfectly
Sotdmon! Wl»at manyof us.toostneed W« need more spiera and ml|vtoT ^ réaid tife items,; checking off those .bare to others, making the travelUng

- •, ^ehuj>dTuna driven out o.f t in our Church music. C^ç^s surface and place a .level weight that Were considered e^çegelvê or not l very bad- At • Souris the tide was the
retied’ to(*-rU^n®r^№tora Ьг7оьЙпа * ' «4 Ш *.детвІп until ргорййу pomtog ІЙ4ег the Scott act‘idghest for forty years, and on some

^ J'S eductions totted #>те of the »rl^thettdéw^.evmti:
drum -unless there be a rtmn»e An whiph. wlH bring out the most insplr- •’?ln be аеагсяу perceptible. $148.- \ ' , . , .......... , 1 feet over. FleMe and marshes we*o
editor frém'San FrAholacn я. few wrafca Mg tmualc. -If wa had half as touch - -"T 1 ■ • • : *“ , Coun. Moore moved that the bill flooded where the water has not oome
ago wrotb' mp, saying he was getting zdal and spirit In ou? chutiebee as we - - > The Fro*an* m» win». . -pass less $190, that .te at" $258.77. . over before for a long time. The few

for tide paper's ;вутпроаітп fnkn baye ,1пт toestmgs of . ou.r. Sabbath The, frog eanhot breathe with Its This was adopted without further ; vessels lntheSourta harbor were blown 
many, elprgytnèn dl3cusrihg among schools. It would not be long before mouth open,t Its breathing apparatus debate " ashore, but no particular damage wae~
other thtogs, "Why do not peobtoito toe wJiole earth would qfirike with toe Ьгіев'во arranged as to exclude "air at aeba ____,,n . ....to chureti ГЛ аов- їм wanted my opto? ‘«mh* <3od."" Why, in mm% eburtoto, ] all. times, except when toe nostrils The warden said that toe «ounce in . . . -,
Ion «мі I gave'Uto one sen tende-Peo- nine-tenths of the people do not ring, alone are working. r-y , only cutting the bill down 3100, had j The^ Mr. Campbell who fell from a
pie do not go tb church becodàe thev <*? they ring «0 feebly that the people —;------ —;-------------  in view Mr.- Weyman’s excellence j bridge near Souris just before Chrlst-
cannot stand toe humdrum. The fart at their elbows do not know they aire - < r GVe..t Brltàto-І b*u»»tS 5' . as an officer,, and addressing that mas, and was fdttriff-Vètÿ’ much frozen,
Is that mori people have so much hum- a&toibg. Peeple. moutb -and mumble Trl- nronortlon to its size Britain has gentleman, he suggested- that in fu- ’ had eight fingere ampytated on Friday
drum In their worldy calMng-that they toe praises of God; but there Is not mlle_ o{ *}, , tore all attorneys’ bills in Scott act last. It to thought he might have saved6°гПш*Л*^Ж/Ье,,,иш- SXra^j^U'lraMre'^untoto^R^k « toe" U^teTsŒ ^ ^ "й^аУ , cases be subm.tt^to toe council for them had he attended to them immed-

Salmon! "â^etimra whJtoe ' ------------- examination tefore payment. | after they werefrozen.
and prayers more of what Queen Bab congregation forgets Itself; and to all , .... , A Kaw eigiit. j -Mr. Weymen said that „he was - Stipendiary Blanchard tried several
kls brought to Sokmoo, namely- more absorbed. th toe goodness Of God, or fhe only total eclipse visible In Eng- placed In a very difficult position. He Scott act cases In Souris on Thursday
spice. . toe glories of heaven, I get An .tmlta- ]»nd for 22Б years to Come Will-bi In thanked the. council for its advice, and last, and Flora McDonald, Frank Mc-

The fact Is that the duties and carea У° tЛ ™ю- " j would endeavor to follow It. He had Isaac, Ephraim McKenzie and Captalh
cf this Hfe. coming to us from time to I hundred увага from now. when the ! been compelled to go outsMe of the John Lavle" were each fined $50 and

to тита хртпмтгаІУ яли wimhirT.v япм и.аа а/гегеГ- county for a lawyer, but he was not costs for first infractions of the C.T.À.

INSIPID HEIJfilON. KINGS CO. COUNCIL. wedded to Mr. McOully, and would 
see what could be done as to employ
ing local counsel.

The following sums were assessed 
for support of. the poor: Cardwell, $60; 
Greenwich, —f Hammond, $100; Hamp
ton, $500; Havelock; $500; Kingston, 
$360; Norton, $400; Rothesay, $200; 
Springfield, $100; Studholm, $650; Sus
sex, $1,000; Waterford, $150.

On motion of Coum H. M. Campbell 
the building committee was empower
ed to make certain repaire to toe ex
terior walls of the court house and to 
fix the approach from the street.
A commdtttee was appointed to cor

respond. with the railway department 
through COl. Domvllle, M. P., asking 
that the -municipality be permitted to 
tap the I. C. R. water service for the 
purpose of supplying the Jail and 
court house.

After the usual vote of thanks to 
the warden the council adjourned.

The H. C. R., I. O. F-, J. F. Stewart, 
assisted by the H. Sec., L. U. Fowler, 
installed the officers in Court Avondale 
on Monday night, as follows: P. C. R., 
Geo. McKenzie; G. R., C. B. Warren; 
V. C. R., D. K. Dobde; R. S„ Geo. W. 
Worthy; F. Sec., Ed. Toombs, jr.; 
treae., John H. Bell; chap., R. K. Jost; 
Я W., John Mclttnls; J. W.. T, L. Alt- 
ken; 8. B., J. Dammereti; pbysklan.Dr. 
Warburton; C. D., F. S. Jost.

The annual meeting of the city coun
cil took place. last Monday night, a 
deputation of citizens, heeded by the 
Rev. D. Sutherland as spokesman, 
waited upon the council to ask tor the 
appointment of Wellington Mathews as 
C. T. A. prosecutor. The derision of 
toe board was not given, as the an
nual business would not admit of time 
to discuss the question. The city clerk 
reported a surplus of $646.17. The re
port of toe clerk of the stipendiary 
magistrate’s court showed receipts 
from Scott act fines to be $781.16, and 
that $743.96 had been expended in en
forcing the act. He further showed 
that L499 documents had been bonded 
to the police during* the year for exe- 

Oharlottetown, Jan. 18.—In toe lull oution. In the address of the mayor 
of politics the Scott act is a principal the park roadway and the celebration 
topic of discussion. All the island is of the Queen’s 60 th year of her reign 
under the act, but whiskey and beer were dealt with. The Curfew Bell bill 
are still sold, and white men still get was reed a second time and comes up 
drunk. This is true of various cen- for final reading next meeting. It pro- 

Thus at Cape Traverse, the vides that children under 16 years of 
winter port of the Capes route, a deaf age must toe off toe streets by 8.15 
and dumb fellow, armed to the teeth, between November and May, and 9.15 
persists In the trade and Is rarely, If between toe other months of the year, 
ever, punished. Here In Charlotte- The Curfew wifi ring each night at-' 
town the battle between "rum and re- a quarter of en hour before the time 
ligion” -has raged furiously for months fixed, and parents will be subject to 
past. The city council elected a a fine of $1 for first, $2 for second and 
year ago for a two years’ term, are $5 for third offences against toe net. 
equally divided, four for and four On Monday last Peter Cummings 
against toe act- Mayor Dawson, el- was fined $2 or ten days for drunken- 
ected for a like term, and largely by ness. Theboy Gaudet, reported dost in 
temperance votes, is now blamed by our last Items, turned up aH right. He 
the latter for always giving his cast- had skated out to toe block house with 
lng vote in favor of the rum party, some young companions', and they re- 
The division in the council has tend- turned without , him. Mr. McLean ctf 

" ed to make the marshal and police in- the block bouse took care of him and 
active in enfprclng the law. The pro-: brought him,, to town, 
secutor employed and paid by the The following, are-the euceeeeful can- 
city has been much blamed for like . didates at toe recent qualifying exam- 
inaction. For these reasons the tem- j inatlons Àére:. Rob.. Angus,'-Wallace 
perance people some three months ago Coffin, Wrn. A, -Martin, Arthur Wm. 

„ ,лтч.-л employed their own man—one Mat- Pigott, John D. Sutherland,'; Fred A.
adopted wimout thew—to give information against toe Brown, Wm. A. Found, Fréd. C. Mc- 

violators. They pay him by subscrlp- Lean, Ellis R- Moyee, R. Haber Ram- 
tion and Ї1ІЙ informations bavé led to say, S. Harry, Williams and Frederick 
a wonderful increase in the number of j h. Heartz. . . t;„..
convictions. The police magistrate, Mr. !
Hazard, law partner of Hon. L. H. Da
vies, does his duty faithfully, and 
makes all offences after the second, 
to be third offences, with toe penalty 
of imprisonment. Hence during three 
months past -there have been an aver
age of 2» to 25 of the violators incar-',

•cerated In the county jail. The sup
ply is steadily kept up. 

v. Just ndw the temperance people 
have by «deputation, with Rev. Mr. - 
Sutherland, Presbyterian, as spokes
man, asked the mayor and Council to - 
appoint and ■ pay their man, Mr.
Matthew, as a third prosecutor 'for the 
city, to act .with the city marshal.' and 

.other prosecutor. This is to come 
before toe’ council at a special meet
ing to be shortly held.- The object be 

" to have the city instead of private per
sons pay the man Who is doing the

„ . _ -,---- --- Uona shore of toe work of'Scott Act
tha attorney general. He read the ^foreemehL But the result Is a fore- 
jBdgment of the <^rt that the eher- Conclusion. Щ course Ms wor-« illegally» and wrongfully released ^Tderiàé tte tie
Doherty, but that nq. «ЙйЛпгі intent ^lntmettt^The^r wHV^om, Just 
wan shown; He had coosulted lit. — ...
M-oCully, his attorney, before taking 
action; and had not consulted the sec
retary-treasurer.

Coun. H. J". Fowler moved that the 
bill in this case be rejected.—Adopted.

All the other bills in cohection With 
this suit Were also thrown out by the 
council without division.

Mr. -Weyman’s bill In the matter of 
the arrest of one MoFetera woe re
jected by the casting ^vote of the 
warden.

On-motion of Coun. Helms, toe sec
retary-treasurer was asked to give 
his opinion on the Quirk case.

Mr. Otty said if her case was no 
stronger than that she had made out 
before Judge McLeod, in his judgment 
she could not recover one cent from 
the county. Her claim was for $600. 
damages.

On motion the allowance for board 
of prisoners in jail was reduced from 
$1.75 to $1.25 per head per week, only 
five members votlng in the negative.

Couns. McMonagle, Nase and H.
Montgomery Campbell were appoint- 

I ed a committee to see if toe county 
banking could not be done on better 
terms than at present.

Inspector Weyman’s bHte, totalling

Mr. McCulty’s Scott Act Bills Cut 

Down Considerably.
REV. OR. TALMAdE WOL|L0 ABOLISH 

THAT HUMDRUM SORT.
ANOTH

1 I
up we w< 
No wonde

The Great Divine Would Give «• In It* 
Stead n Religion pf Bflghtoese and Desire the Entire Control of the Almshouse 

in Their Own Hands—Want to Give El

ectors Who Have Not Paid Their 

Taxes the Right to Vote.

Sptea—An Marthly Sptritnnilty That 
Make* Stikshlne kverywhere.

at the hands of 
America; and

Washington, - Jan, 17.—This mom- 
„g**. discourse was calculated to 
deepen the teetihgs of good resolves, 
and 1U “Humdrum Abolished,”, Dr. 
Tatmage in a sermon from the text, 
II. Chronicles, lx, 9: "Of eptees great 
abundance; neither was there any 
such spice ae the Queen of Sbéba gpvé 
King Solomon," electrified tils hearers.

What is that building out yonder 
glittering In the sun? Have y.ou not 
heard?' It is the House of the Forest 
of Lebanon. King Solomon has just 
token to it his brida the prtncesB of 
Egypt. Too see the pBlars of the por
tico, and a great tower, adorned with 
one thousand shields of gold, hung on 
the outside of toe tower—five, hundred 
of the shields of gold manufactured 
at Solomon's order, five hundred were 
captured" by David, his father, in bat
tle. See how they blaze in the noon
day aim!:-

Cheapside
, (Continued from ‘page seven.)

Hampton, Jan. 20.—The concluding 
session of the Kings county council 
was held this evening.

Assessed for toe support of pauper 
lunatics: ЙМ
$110.35; Springfield, $66; -Hampton, 
$65; Kingston. $130.

On motion $6,960 was assessed on the 
county for public schools.

Two thousand copies of minutes of 
council for 1897 were ordered to be 
printed.

Six thousand dollars were ordered 
; to be assessed on the county for con

tingent purposes for 1897.
The secretary-treasurer and 

den were empowered to make an 
overdraft on toe Bank of Nova Sco
tia for. $1,000 it necessary during, toe 
current year.

(Moved by Coun. Palmer, seconded 
by Conn. Dann, that the local legis
lature be memorialized to place the 
entire control of the almshouse in the 
hands of the municipality and that 
the county be empowered to appoint 
all toe almshouse commissioners.

The motion was adopted after a 
very brief discussion.

Coun. Palmer, seconded by Coun. 
DanA, moved that the local législature 

■ be memorialized to authorize Kings 
electors who have not paid their taxes 
to vote at municipal elections.

Conn": - Pàlmér said this was a priv
ilege enjoyed by other municipalities.

CdUh. MoMonagle thought this plan 
would seriously affect the payment of 
takes.
V The motion was 
division. • j|

When two bills in connection wth 
Inspector Weyman’s action against 
Sheriff Freeze for releasing Patrick" 
Doherty came before the council, 
Warden King said the inspector had 
acted without toe authority of the 
council and that He should pay his 
own bills. ' Had he (WeymAn) follow
ed Secretary-treasurer Otty’s advice 
he would not have begun the action:

Replying to xOotin. Montgomery 
Catopibeil, the warden said Sheriff 
Freeze bàd acted on the advice of 
thé attorney général. n
' Coun. Montgomery Campbell moved ' 
that Mr, Wèymah be heard. He point- i 
ed out that Warden’ Kln'g"tvas the at- і 
torney.for the shferiff ln the' case.

The" motion' - was carried and Mr. ; 
Weytoan " then addressed the council ' 
He held that under thé" ’éritifinàl code 
he hsid "a perfect" rlgilt • to proceed as j 
he did against the sheriff. Title whs' 
the first case on record of a sheriff 
releasing-» prisoner on the advice of
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famous Parnellitc M. P] 
tonight to a email auj 
course of the afternooal 
Chevalier John Heneyj 
wa’s delegates to the j 
tton, and explained tol 
nothing of the Dublin 
(Redmond’s paper) ad 
Heney. The chevaHer J 
mond if he had not to 
in Montreal yesterday 
man named Moore ihaj 
formation to the In« 
Redmond admitted W 

Mr. Heney red

Harry Burns won. convicted- In a sec
ond offence against the G.; T.. A. "and 
fined $100 and $3,65 costs, or two months 
in jail. The oases against PeterIBenoit 
and Charles Rowe were dismissed.

The semi-annual meeting M the Y. 
P. S, C. E. of Zion- church elected the 
following officers- fpr toe halt year: 
President, Annie S. Fraser; vice-pree., 
D. A. Bruce;- rec. sec., Miss Фена Mc- 
Isaac; cor. sec., Ida Coffin; Irtish., Miss 
Wlndie McLeod. The treasurer ehowèd 
a balance of $13-1» the treaeery.

Hugh R. McCormack’s saw mi'll at 
Montlcelto was. destroyed -by Are last 
week. The loss :1s, $360 ' and ho ItiHtir- 
»nce.

Jameq Murphy was fined $1 without 
costs‘for drunkfenne«|k-.'.. ■ :x;v: - - -
. bo»rd of, directors of the Mer
chants’ Bank.of P. p. I. are 4» follows:

HoAD;.EUrquhef»6fiv B«lj. 
Шагів, НоД. Fred. Peters. TjV. A, Wbeks. At t& last meeting'of the board 
they elected JBenJ. a Heartz t president 
and L tél ..Btiér, vice-president.

At toe regular meeting of branch 
2M. C. ЩЩШтІ W*V Patrick’s 
hall, Grand Deputy R. Blânotiord in
stalled the officers iteir 1897, ad already 
given In toe Run,

Frank McKepna, Queen street, re-

The Ice in the! barber Is very Unsafe. 
Seven teams broke through' on Frl-

upon
hardly consider his e 
factory.

It has 
object of 
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to do
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visit to J 
with the

peal. This le a pretty I 
political circles it is "I 
the real object of his ; 
view toe authorities < 
and to secure their in 
the hierarchy In Cana« 
may -withdraw their -O] 
settlement of the echo* 

Hon. Mr. Mulock lb 
sidération a proposal і 
tirely r>CWi set of pof 
commemorate the Qx 
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Tb* womsm had put email mustarl

on a little too kxng.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

The minister of fish» 
that toe proposed fall 
stera will not be ado 
the prevailing opinli 
lobster Interests. T 

In force will 'be 4

fier

Much of toe conflict of testimony" In 
the Scott act eases in court turns on 
toe question of “temperate” ' or “In
toxicating" beer. Many of toe wit
nesses swear that toe beer in ques
tion does not Intoxicate- them and 
that they believe it to be a temperate 
beverage. Others, who have less 
stomach power of resistance, give re- fdaiy. 
tuctant testimony that It Is of toe 
kind that "stingeto like an adder.”

The " temperance people are most de
sirous to hold the ground with the 
Scott act till toe coining plebiscite 
Shall prepare the way for total prohi
bition. On the other hand, a strong 
party Û» the city; are steadily decry
ing Senator Scott’s law with a view to 
bring ' It Into such disrepute that It 
mAy be repealed next-spring when- the 
first three years of Its operation shall 
have expired. The temperance party 
are awake to toe fact that the act. If 
not resolutely enforced, must fall Into 
bad odor, and at the seme time are 
much chagrined that with some $2,- 
000 of Scott act fines lying In the city 
treasury, the" council, as at present di
vided, will not permit tills money to 
be need for the purpose of enforcing 

, the act Of course a portion of it is 
$1,096.42, were -recommended by the ШЄ4 to pay the salary of toe public 
finance committee.
і Secretary Otty, In reply to a request prosecutes.

■2

now
present, so .-that the 
on toe 15 th of dull 
Canao and on the 1st 
Cape Canso. The ne 
lng an extension of 
Hmlted part of the 
u-mbertand till about 
more fvfily consider! 
effective means will 
vent illegal fishing a 
the intention to abet 
ute or by orders in 
season, precluding 1 
the department sucl 
ruinous in the past 
official labels will -1 
certain amendments 
tiveOy prevent the 
illegally canned lab 
the live -lobster trad 
101-2 Inches will 1 
fisheries Inspectors 
be rigidly required 
on the penalty of

itérai realise».
"ardon toe criticiam. 

pram,” deferentially said toe high- 
browed young Academy student who 

to the
editor of the Rural ville Bazoo, "bat 
don’t you think your card ot thanks 
to Farmer Honk • will—-er—er—bear

Hand-
The first hockey match at .the sea- 

»' bn Wed- 
Ykfiory for 
t Vtetoriae,

kmmson was 
nesday.acting «e InІ
thec

out l; Abegwiete. A7^.;,
The board of trade met In annual 

session on the lStfi and eteoted the 
following Ofitoera for the year: Presi
dent and councttlbr tu the- maritime 
board. H. Haszard; vice-pree., W. H. 
Aitken; fcc.-toesA, B. T. Hlgge; ààtin- 
cll, T. Handrahan, J. -Newsom;" D. Far- 
quhareon, N. Rattenbury, j. Pat on, S. 
W. Craltibe, L. L. Beer and G. B. Auld.

In answer to a letter requesting a 
deputation from this city to meet the 
tariff commission 1» Halifax, a com
mittee

amending a trifle? You soy: ‘We bave 
just received a fine basket of turnips 
from our Influential and public spirit
ed friend, Joshua Hook, for wtdoh he 
will please accept our compliments, 
some of which measure nearly four
teen Inches in circumference.

“That’s so—I 
right, Mr. Broadhead,” replied «fie 
scribe. “Make it eleven Inches instead 
of fourteen. The more liberal the 
figures the better Mr. Honk will be 
pleased, but there is such a thing as 
setting them so high that Ms neigh
bors will refrain from attempting to 
emulate iris praiseworthy example. 
M-utih obliged for the suggestion, Mr. 
Broad-head. You have the genuine 
journalistic Instinct, Mr. and plenty of

where you are

of Messie. D. Farqu- 
harson, David Laird, N. Rattenbury 
8. W: Webbe and H. Haszard was ap
pointed, and they to take toe views of 
the P. ®. I. people on the tariff ques
tion and report first to a meeting of 
the -board.

The central creamery received 14,000 
pounds of milk yesterday.

At test we .have sleighing here, and 
although not the best we could wish, 
yet, it to fairly good around town.

sal.
It to said Sir Artn 

youngest eon of th) 
Hallburton (Sam 8H 
tire from the «war 01 
ably receive a peed 
of Lord HAItourtonj 
years ago the wia 
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- revival eerVteee tod 
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Ottawa. Twelve hj 
feased conversion « 
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A BROKEN DOWN LUMBEfiMAIÜ
Not a Financial, But Worse.^a P^ysiralWreck

South American Nervine.
Prostrated: by nervous debility Mr. B. Br- 

re«, lumber merchant and null owner ot 
Merrlckvllle, Ont, was forced to withdraw 
from the activities of business. 'H6 says:
“I tried everything in the way of doctors’ 
skill and .propri etary medicines, but nothing 
helped me. 1 was intluenced to use South 
Amerind Nervine, and I’ can truthfully say 
that 1 had not taken half a bottle before I 
found beneficial effects. As a result of sev
eral bottles I find myself today strong and 
healthy,- afld ready for any amount "Ot busi
ness, where betoie mj nervous syetSte ^ was 
so undermined that I could scarcely,,sign my 
own name with a pen of pencil. I say, feeling
ly and knowingly, get a bottleol tbto wonder
ful medicine." ) .v y..—y-.-■ :

Christian 
sharp tec4 Ottawa. Jan. 21. 
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■«hours.
Tenders will П 

for supplying etes 
colonial railway, j 
appear In Eng-tan 

Hon. Mr. Blair 
the to shortly to 8 
the Intercolonial j 

Offers of assist! 
log in to the D. 1 
Canadian manuf< 
permanent quarto 
ing furniture, etj 
that the lumber 
forthcoming. TÉ 
of free transport 
1 antic of freight 

Ottawa, Jan. 2$ 
railways and can 
figures of the t\

and

MifSTBRioua "it.’' 6*4 r<"
The fiinall Boy ' Encounters a Snàg lu His 

■n.1 - Education. "
is tb Will somebody , please tell me what '‘If ■ 

is? says à correspondent of Truth.,л.: ...
■ 1 'am parent to a small boy who » edu
cating himself. • HIS - method Is the1 direct 
opposite of-that usually, followed in schools. 
Instead Of answering . questions ho, asks 
them. I pass (6r tâllto pass) an examina
tion at'sack meal.’. I usually fall. •" w.-’- 

My present dlfflpulty .is with “it,"'. That 
boy discovered the other day that, "if 
rains. That didn’t 'bother him very much. 
But-, when “if snowed a couple Of Weeks 
later, he wanted te know who this і versa
tile Individual "It" was. He had me.

He became more mystified than ev6r when 
he learned that "It" ha"—1 **--* —
that (’it” also thiwed, and that "If was 
time.’ Mystification grew Into Wonder when 
he found that “it” was day and also night, 
that “It” was moonlight, and that “if was 
noon. He gave up In despair when he dis- 

1 fcovered that “It” could grow warmer or 
colder.

And I shall give up in despair unlesi 
some one reconstructs this English lan
guage and abolishes “It ” altogether.

Latent news in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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9WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N, В, JANUARY %7, 1897.
- ROBERTSON & ALLISON,MANCHESTERIs not anticipated that there will be 

a. dominion government contribution, j 
The ministers had the question under 
consideration in council yesterday, and 
it was decided to be guided altogether 
by imperial precedent. In the past 
the home government has never made 
a direct contribution to an Indian re
lief fund, relying solely on local works 
and voluntary contributions.

The department of trade and com- 
has been advised by the colon-

ANOTHER COLD SNAP.—If it' keeps 

up we won’t* have many Ulsters left. 

No wonder—it’s the price and quality. /

FRASERS’

40 and 42 King Street.

J
St. John, N. B.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.
2i and 29 King Street,md 39 and 41 Bemarn Street, (Oppaate Country Market.) 

ïnrnitnre Warehouse:—13 and 15 Market Spare,
meroe
lal office that the repubJlo of Oosta 
Rica has given notice of the denuncia
tion of sections 5, 6, and 7 of the treaty 
of commerce and friendship, whch has 
been in existence since 1849 'between 
Great Britain and the republic, and 
which applies to all the British col
onies : Section 5 is the most favored 
nation clause and its abrogation will 

that Costa Rica is depriving her-

Cheapside

p

BOYS CLOTHING 
.. DEPARTMENT

ARE YOU WANTING GOOD FENCING ? Щ
We can supply you with the Best Fence at the Lowest Price, mean

self of our tariff applicable to the ar
ticles mentioned in the French treaty.

Advices received from Portland, Me., 
indicate an extraordinary concession 
on the part of Hon. Mr. Davies, mln-

For 000*000 New Goods For 1897.This is it.'

Only 
60 Cts. 

a Rod.

з

Ister of marine and fisheries, 
three or four years the fishing schooner 
Sir Knight, At Rockland, Me., has 
been upon the Canadian black list for 
violation of the fishery laws. She has 
been kept out of Canadian waters 
since, fearing seizure, but evidenUy 
the owners are tired of this and have 
succeeded in Inducing the minister of 
marine and fisheries to restore the. 
vessel to good standing by the pay-s

This

Fauntleroy Suits for Boys of 
3 to 8 ears, $3.25 to $5.00, in 
Navy Serge; Black and Brown 
Velvet, and Fancy Tweeds.

Kilt Suits in Navy erge, 
and Fancy Tweed $2.25 and 
$2.85. .

Sailor Suits—Extra Heavy 
Serge, and ordinary weights 
$1 90 and $4 00.

Go f Suits — New Fancy 
M xtures and Navy Serge for 
Boys of 4 to 15 years, $3 75 to
$5*3°-

Separate Golf Pants for Boys- 
of 4 to 15 years—Fancy Mixed 
Tweeds, and Navy $1.10 to 
$1.50

Separate Short Pants for 
Boys of 4 to і 2 \ ears — Dark 
Homespun Tweed, and very 
serviceab e, 75 t ents.

Extra Heavy Navy Serge for 
Boys of 4 to 15 years. $1.10 and
$1.50.

Young Men’s. Suits—Fancy 
Tweed — new patterns $8.95 
and $9.90.

я*

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO., ment Of a nominal fine of $100. 
action on the minister’s part is sur- I 
prising when it is borne in mind that j 
other United States fishing vessels 
have been far more severely punished, 
and not inadequately so, for less grave 
offences than those of which the Sir 
Knight was guilty. For instance, a 
year or two ago the schooner John I. 
Nicholson was fined $400 simply for 
putting a man ashore. If Hon. Miv 
Davies thinks he is going to pave the 
way for a reciprocity treaty by len-«- 
iency of this kind, he is greatly mis-y 
taken.

The premier and Madame Laurier.
shortly for Call-t

St. John, N. B.Water Street,
А. і. И4СНРМ, Manager H. В. KEICHOM, Secretary;

lVOTTAWA. і Г.х,Г,7.%°‘тм* tïÏÏS
: Intercolonial amounted to $2,957,840,

—-— and the working expenses $3,012,827,

ottawS“ trM: srÆï £ Щгfamous Barnelllte M. P.. lectu $134,449 on account of

s f -”' ™a* ,naChevalier Jtfim Henejr. one^of^^ta^ br^vlce3 have been received of the lntend leaving very

wa’s delegat he knew formation in England of a great fin- fornlaj where one of Hon. Mr. Laur- 1
tiom and mdependent’s ancial Institution, the ramifications of ler,s brothers Is in a very bad state of4
notbing °£ rt ^ttaik uwn Mr. which will extend throughout Great health. They hope, if possible, to:
(Redmonds «sked Mr Red- Britain and the colonies. It will he bring the invalid back with them.
Heney. The chevalier k~J“tl n known as the British Empire Finance The exports for December Increased
““d Corporation The following gentle- $2i000,00(, J
in Montreal y^terday that an Urta have beeii appointed an advisory Ottawa, Jan. 23,-Tbe secretary of
man named Mr board in Canada: Sir Charles Tapper. state, Hon. W. R. Scott, has received
formation to the Ind^>ende • • j W. Longley, Sir James Grant, a cablegram from the colonial secre-
Redmond admitted >e had^ where ^ £ Pope. M. P. tary in England, stating that the Brit-
upon Mr. Heney “ - cu;toms department is consider- teh consul at Brazil has forwarded to
hardly consider his exp thg advisablllty of ordering the Liverpool another 'batch of destitute
factory. ° t , to levy a duty on ar- Canadians who emigrated froth Mou

lt ** fifty cents. v, treal. On arriving at Liverpool, the
object Of Solicitor kad The sum of $88,800 was collected аЩ ; emigrants wUl be taken In charge of

the real object, of his trip to to inter five ea ng p Toronto $4,189,194; Notification has been received that 1 ft jL П*
rrsst Joiin’ MannViad-or Rnhprt.qrm; & AlllSOH.£ manenester, корегиьиіі

se. tiennent of tMer con- told. «ї'віД ft

were among those présent. A number and Р»еа8и~>- ff TfiLfiixKAJrllll/. Winnipeg, Man.,
of shareholders were presented by gear'. Л^Ь^Ч^ке !)а“™ уеІ toeré' r ' ___ Orr, otie of the deputy returning offl-

pSrts ^f Swemenfs tttbjbb be sufficient to^sendmodels^ QOEBEC. tl^Wte^^nt^p^t^-^l^^^v., ЖЕР* >*«■

canada during the the смодаад commenc^^cKVe.b^T . The ^Orts tor^x mwatto rtio^ ^ T^^tpoke here this even- liberal candidate, Rhttteb- dyes that ^ ^

шші цштш ШшшшШшшш
S^Marst3: хяіл’ї.'Х&аг#

SSfsSSSp^ ^ -2rb£ ЗгВЕЕНН
Cape Chmso. The necessity of legallz- 1 ^ thg dalry school at Sussex will ac- dropped $2,000 insurance a few months eclat here today. There to *'arp 8» - different complexion will died Such dyes are only a source of
ing an extension of the season in a ■ ^ t them The courses in ago because It was contrary to the I erlng bf bishops and clergy^ from all the judges a différé t p n ,Q the merchant who happens
limited part of the straits of North- 1 ^ making wlu lbe as follows: Finit! rules of the Homente church. The wid- parts of Canada and some from the be put on them. that he to sell them; they ore certainly snares
umberknnd till about July 25th will be 1 course from March 23rd to April 2nd;' 0w 1s now left penniless. Uplted States. Among №,(reein at - Archbishop g mieslon In and deceptions to the woman who buys
more ®иДу -considered. Vigorous and course from April 6th to 16th. j it was twenty-nine below zero here ance are; Archbishop Duhamel, Otta- is well sa‘that now that them Loss, trouble and fraud can be
effective means will be taken to pre- ^ student desiring to take the’ this morning. _ wa; Archbishop Begin, coadjutor of he east. He f«to sure that now^t askin& for the Diamond
vent Illegal fishing and canning. It is h courses consecutively Owing to the extortionate demands I Quebec, Archbishop Langev n, St. the people Q , . school Dyes Examine each package, and be
the intention to absolutely fix by stat- there 'be sufficient ac- 0f the Indians of British Columbia on If ace; Bishops^ Lafieche, Three Rivers; familiar with the meaning of tteschwd Dyes. ^Examme^ ^ ..Dlamond."
ute or by orders in council the open commodation ln the building. Instruc- the sealing captains, amounting in Gravel, Nloolet; Blais, Rimouskl, Itob- terms.will sta _ У leeve Working witn the “Diamond” you are
season, precluding any extension by t[Qn iQ the heating of milk will be j some cases to $4 for every skin taken, reoque, Chtooutiml ; Larocq , - home, the latter end of the sure of good, fast, brilliant and last-
the department such as have proved en t£>. ^ students in all courses. lt has been decided by some of the hrooke; Emard, Valleyffield. Quebec for home colors,
ruinous In the past. The system of j a .„dents desiring to attend should ; sealers to endeavor to secure com- I Montreal, Jan. 21. The following le - week, 

official labels will be continued with application without delay to J. j petent hunters from the Indian tribes ter, which to known to have been writ-
certain amendments designed to effec- j Hopkins superintendent of the j jn the maritime provinces. ten by one of Montreal в best known

-prevent the exportation of j d" ^ool addressing him at either ; The government has been advised business men, will appear щ tomor-
Regarding Vmherst or Sussex. Applications may ■ py the British consul at San Paulo, row’s Gazette;

also be made to Harvey Mitchell, care j Brazil, that be has forwarded some Montreal, Jan. 2L—It ;e announced 
of the department Of agriculture, Fred-1 Canadian to ^Liverpool en route to here that on the occasion of the queen в 
ericton. the dominion, this being a cheaper jubilee her majesty wtU knight the

John Robertson, dairy superintend- way than .sending them via New I mayors of the five largest Canadian 
ent for New Brunswick, and Harvey York. cities, Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, Ham-
Mltdhell. instructor 1 in cheese making The supreme court delivered a" num- I ilton and Ottawa. ■
in New Brunswick, jrtll 'be at the ber of judgments today, but there were! Ottawa, Jan 21.—The minister of 
school to give instructions to the pupils no maritime province cases among marine has approved of the form of 
in the several branches. Cyrioque them. Judgment in the case of the modus vivendi licenses to be Issued to
D’Algie will also be -there as assistant gcPooner Frederick Goering v. the | United States vessels on the Atlantic
la the milk testing department, and Qu^n will be given when the court I c(>ast next season. The liceaea are 
recorder of the school. He speaks ; meets again. „ A substantially the same as those of Jaet
French and will be useful in the case ; The Free Press says all the New l year, the proviso being retained that
of students from French speaking dis- Brunswick election appeals will he trafficking in supplies involves eonfis-
"drlcts of New Brunswick, who may at- j dropped. j 1 cation of the vessel’s license and the
tend. " ! A Canadian national tribute and ad- permanent loss of privileges.

Hon Mr. Davies contemplates reduc-. dress to Queen Victoria, commémora- J _ Montreal, Jan. 22.—It now turns out 
Ing the fisheries protection fleet unless tlon of her long and bénéficient reign I that Russell, the Manitoba lawyer
pressure from the east stops him. ia ,talked of. The plan to to have the mentioned in the cables as accom-

The cry of suffering India has. reach- may(>r3 of all cities in the dominion I penylng Solicitor General Fitzpatrick
ed Canada and will doubtless meet constitute an executive committee, to Rome, Is no other than Charles j foretopmast carried away on
with a prompt end sympathetic re- wttb Lord Aberdeen as charman, to I Russell who accompanied his father, | Haydn Brown, Capt. Claxton, from
spouse The inauguration of a relief arrange for the collection of any ne- Lord Russell of Killowen, to Canada Trwanl for, Gloucester. Masa., has put to to 
fmid here by the Bank of Ottawa and œesary funds and their disposal, «he some months ago. The Russells are Gibraltar with split and damaged. Her 
by the Montreal Btar In Montreal are ^yor ot each city to be chairman Pf among the leading Catholics of Eng- , MolegT, before г5югШ wrecked at
two examples -wMidi oug-ht to be copied | the local committee composed of tnei ‘ gt. Kitts, has been surveyed for a second

of the domlnloa to the | wardens and reeves In his district. | Quebec, Jsn. 22.-—The Ontario ; tiqie; vessel is badly damaged, but there is
other His excellency the governor ; ------- ------------- --------—; iitv> I bishops, in spite of the wire P^lUng ^ a possibility of eavtog^h^. всепо*
general, feeling a deep sympathy with' “I see by the Ра^!,а?^пМа has I from Ottawa and the Globe’s bull- | tor- Boston, arrivea at Vineyard Haven
the sufferers In Great Britain’s great brella factory in Philadelphia I dosing articles, have signed the fam- ! Sunday night. Had fine weather to the
««etcm possession, and after consulta- failed,” remarked the veterinary. 11 mandemant which, when it ap- gulf stream, thenee to port rough weather 

^s mto^ers. has under- have noticed.” repHed the entomolo- peafs ^ a w^k or tw*0- wlll contain ; ga,ee’ durlD8 whleb 8he ЄрШ
taken to receive and to transmit Indian gist, "that with the names of twenty-three Roman ; str. ^fran, at New York Jan.
relief contributions from all parts of put up or shut up. —Pittsburg tnron catholic archbishops and bishops from ; Leith and Dundee, reports: Jan J5, Cape 
the d^teton. , Yesterday his excel- ,cle Telegraph. all over Canada, including those of ;

telegraphed to the lieutenant Unanswerable—Little Clarence (his I Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. miles S.E. to avoid it.
--------- „ , . . . T„ governors of the various provinces to , . „ auestio'n) ”Pa?" Mr. Call!-1 Montreal. Jan. -22.—The Star pub- str. Micmac, Capt. Meikle, did not sustain

Мятлг ВіїжЬбьш «rave $100 and a thofifi- same time bis trust that he | —“Pa, how did the man who nam I , Bank of Montreal. ; mac will leave Newcastle Jan. 29, for Fowey
in a few their «honors’ support and co-operation. parcheesl board know it was Bank of Montreal. j and Philadelphia. , .

ZL, in this natonal expression a parcHeÂdboard?”______________________ "M^-”Jan- Hugh Graham

Tenders will immediately be asked The ideal that a funds “public notice to hereby given that a Dear Яг—I beg to enclose herewith cheque on wedaesday, have proved _ unavailing. On
Tenders will urn y . . compreheneively Canadian in its char- Public notice . » „„.Arment at I for $5«060, being a subscription to the plague Friday a.part of cargo, with sails and rlg-

for supplying steel refis for the Inter- nossible and It is hoped that bill will be presented for enactment „.„a famine in India relief fund, authorized saved. The schooner will be sold
colonial railway. Advertisements will ^er as poseib^^a ^ ^ tbe Legislature of this to be given In the name ; on Prldày as she lies.
appear to England as weB as here. “^ewm be sentjnto the main fundi Province intituled: “An act to lncor- 0f ther bank : : the-* FIRST TArIfT

Hon. Mr. Blair says the report that Ora ham of the Montreal Star porate certain persons, to be known as j y‘ e. S. GLOUTON, --------
jhe ts shortly to make an inspection of _.Rtepdav telegraphed the governor the Women*» Christian Temper an c j General Manager. if you turn to a map of Spain, you will | wing the soul:
the Intercolonial railway te Prématuré, was proposed to send Union of Oarleton, in toe Montreal. Jan. 24,-It to believed here 4 toke дПіи^оГ «toalîîr, Sâ! The less mind a man has the longer

Offers of assistance are already com- proceeds of the Star's eofiections John,” toe objects of the said ЬШ ttoat premier Flynn has decided to Which, from its position, is ad- does It take him to make It up.
tag in to the D. R. A. authorities from k,s excellency's care ln any case, ing toe Incorporation of toe local so- dteeolve toe legislature, and the date . mtrzbly^a^t^^fOT_romm^ij^toe m- gt peter Claver, the Spanish Jesuit 
Canadian manufacturers Aowarda^the of bia sympathy, Lord ciety at present bearing of the election will be announced at. ‘“^Txit of zil .hlpe. A missionary who died Ш » ,o^toe
permanent quarters at Bi«ley, lndud- AkeMeen has intimated that he him- and toe vesting ln the corporation t I ^ conservative demonstration on iundz upon the promontory, called gecltired by Pope Leo XIII. to be to
ing furniture, etc. It to to be .hoped a siïscription. of $1.000. real estate described in a certain deed Feb^ry 4th. There Is a good deal now.j» н special patron of all missions to toe
that the lumber necessary will also be j „ Courtney, deputy minister of made between John Clarke the <™* of speculation as to the date, but, it domtoaU^ ,^^in'ItT^i‘thl^custom of negroes in both hemtopheree. _ 
forthcoming. There has been an offer finance has consented to act as tinea- part and Jacob Sherwood and ^others | will.nrobablÿ be between March 25th ^eM^2oni t? watch from this point all Xn honest difference of opinion al- 
of free transportation across the At- „V the jumd which will be known of toe other part, and recorded I d April 7to. , merchant chip» going into 1 way» benefits toe truth.
I antic of freight. ■ ^toe^nadtonllndlan famine fund.. Book K. No.^.ot Saint Johh County j famine fund ^to now ^-*^**1  ̂ roStoP | vdourage is a good t£i ng, but disert

Ottawa, Jah. 2$.—The department of AU leading banks will be asked to re-, .records, pag^, Щі алй 364. I $9,660, all sums being. Stmt to Lord duty,,5iS -чІЇ«в иЖ tlon ^7S tbe fewe6t *****

railways «.nd canals ha* made up thîe cêive eu/becrtpilons at t&etr. a,n^ Dated at the City of flalnt^. | Aberdeen. place where It wae
figurée of the receipt» and working ; branches throughout the country. It • B„ 26th January, A. D. Uw.
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govern-

A GH OSS FRAUD.Hon. Mr. Mrulock has 
sidération a proposal to Issue an en
tirely new set of postage Stamps to 
commemorate toe Queen’s diamond

JUArtMnor has- it that parliament -will 
'■ ‘ ’ ™ ” -, to pass, ap ^gddregs to toe

MANITOBA
Jan. 21—Malcolm

How to Avoid p^eapUou sd4

be

MARINE MATTERS. FARMEÜS AMD DAIRYMEN'S AS
SOCIATION

S. S. Slmonzide, 1,956, has been fixed to 
load at St. John for W. C. B., deals, 41s. 3d.

S.S. Micmac, which was in collision in the 
River Tyne the other day, was badly dam- |
a*Bark Robert S. Besnard, Capt. Andrews, 
which arrived at Sharpness on the 20th from 
St. John, encountered neavy seas <m Jan. 16, 
lut 42, Ion. 66, during which lost deck load, The annuai meeting of this Association 
foretopsail, etc. , _ Will be held In the Temperance Hall, Fred-

A Halifax despatch of the 23rd says: The ericton, on the 10th, 11th and 12th February, 
-stem of an American schooner, the Yose- opening at 2 p. m. on the 10th. A full and
mite, Capt. McKinnon, of Gloucester, Mam., interesting programme is arranged,
haa come ashore at Little Harbor, N. S., There wUl be an exhibit of winter fruit, 
twenty miles from Lockport. She had a ' and everybody is invited to bring samples, 

of frozen herring. The cook and one There will also be a butter exhibit, and $30
drowned. The captain’s leg wjU py given ln prizes for fresh made pri

vate dairy butter.
One fare rates on all railways, and through 

tickets can be purchased from I. C. R.
A standard

lively
Illegally -canneil lobsters, 
the live .lobster trade, the size limit of 
101-Ї Inches will be enforced. The 
fisheries inspectors and overseers will 
be rigidity required to enforce the laiw 

toe penalty of immediate dismto-

0P NSW BRUNSWICK.

on
sal.

It is eatd Sir Arthur Halliburton, the 
of the late Mr. justiceyoungest eon 

Halibnrbon (Sam Slick) Vs about to re
tire from the -war office, and will prob
ably receive .a peerage, with the title 
of Lord Hftilburton. He married scene 

the widow of 'Sir George

cargo
#eeman were 
was broken.

Sehs Hazelwoode and Eltie have gone into 
winter quarters here. - . _

Capt. H. B. Fitzgerald has gone to Pensa
cola to join the ship Kingsport a# first offi-

years ago 
Clay, baronet, -and is dhttdless.

Dr. Meriball, American revivalist, 
who Д»« jjuet -concluded three weeks 

. revival serricee here, was last night 
presented With за purse of $700 as a 
voluntary offering from the citizens of 
Ottawa- Twelve hundred people pro
fessed converrion during the services. 
Of 'these m were -Mthodtote. 282 Pres
byterians, 166 Church ot England, 81 
Baptists, Є4 'Gongregatlonaliets, 16 
Roman CatirOlioe, Я4 who gave no 
churdh, and «ИЬеяе-.

Ottawa, Jan. -21___Edouard ■ Richard,
formerly liberal M. P. for Meganttc, 
bas been appointed assistant archiv
ist, and proceeds to-Paris immediately 
(to resume work in toe department of 
toe ministry of marine, taking the cop
ies of old records bearing on the early 
history of Canada. It ів-sald he Will be 
appointed cleric of the senate от 
return.

pointe direct to Fredericton, 
certificate must in every case be secured.

For. entry terms, terms and all Information 
address „ _

W. W. HUBBARD, Suseez, N. B.
~ WANTEIDÏ-чАГ First or Second Class 
Female Teacher, to take charge of 
school ln District No. 3, Canaan Forks, 
Brunswick, Queens Co., late from Nor
mal school. Apply to SCHOOL TRUS
TÉES, School district No. 3, Canaan 
Forks, Brunswick, Queens County, ,

Capt. Knowlton has assumed command of 
the ship Treasurer, which ia now waiting for 
a faivorable. opportunity to sail for Fleet-
WSch. Florida, at Portland from

field, Sunhuzy Co., or at A. J. OR®GORY S 
office, Fredericton, N. B. Poseeedon given 
to buyer the first of November.__________

WANTHD—HBLP—RELIABLE MEN IN 
every ІюсвШу. local or traveOllng, to in
troduce a new dteoovery and keep our 
show carde tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridge* throughMirt town and country. 
Steady empknyteemt. Oommiaeioo ersatary, 
$66 per month and empeneee. *£*>m*r de
ported ln any ben* when «M%d-. 
particulars write The World Medtoai 
trie Company, London. Cart.. Canada.

from one end

22 from

his і
lency

For

1554

THE TEST. ,
One symptom of toe disease of sin 

I is hatred iff' Its remedy.
I Charms strike the sight, but merit

it

1. O. F., J. F. Stewart, 
H. Sec., L. U. Fowler, 
bers in Court Avondale 
t, as follows: p. c. R., 
I'C. R., C. B. Warren; 
|Dobie; R. S., Geo. W» 
L Ed. Too mb 9, Jr.; 
Bell; (Aap., R. K. Jost; 
tonls; J. W., T. L. Ait- 
ptmmerell ; physician-,Dr. 
p., F. S. Jost. 
feting of the city oo<un- 
fest Monday night. A 
Ltlzene, headed by the 
gland as spokesman,
I council to ask tor the 
Wellington Mathews as 
liter. The decision of 
mot given, as the on- 
buld not admit of time 
ueetlon. The city clerk 
Bus of $646.97. The re- 
Irk of the stipendiary 
lurt showed receipts 
fines to be $781.16, and 

been expended in en- 
. He further showed 
Lents had been handed 
ring toe year for exe- 
btddress of the mayor 
ay and the ceteibration 
b th year of her reign 
L The Curfew Bell ЬШ 
Lnd time and comes up 
f next meeting. It pro- 
ten under 16 years of 
iff toe streets by 8.15 
per and May, and 9.15 
1er months of the year, 
h ring each night at* 
I hour before the time 
bits will be subject to 
first, $2 for second and 
pees against the act. 
bet Peter Cummings 
[ten days for drunken- 
feudet,- reported dost in 
burned up aH right. He 
to toe block house with 
lapan ions and they re- 
I him. Mr. McLean- of 
I took care of him and 
I-town. •«-«• -
»re- the eu-coaesful can- 
beent qualifying exam- 
BRob. Angue,1 і Wallace 

Martin, Arthur Wm. 
Sutherland,: Fred - A. 

ÿ Found, Fréd.; C. Mc- 
ttoyse, R. Heibér Ra/m- 
Sllliiame and Frederick

jyaa convicted In a sec- 
linst the G. T.. A. hnd 
[65 costs, or two months 
fe against Peter IBenoit 
ke were dismissed, 
jial. meeting of the ' Y. 
Bon church elected the 
re- for toe half year; 
в S. Fraser; vice-pres., 
Ic. sec'. , Mies Tenia Mc- 
Ida Coffin; trttoS., Miss 

L The treasurer showed 
Ua the -treasury. 
bormack’s saw mill at 
destroyed By fire last 
Is $890 and ho ih'Stir-

jr was fined" $Y -Without 
knnes#. -• i'. ' -

‘-directors of the Mer- 
№. ip. I. are US follows: 
t D; FarquhOftodi Benj. 
[Fred. Petes*. W, A. 
let meeting of the board 
enj. * Heart* t président 
L vioe-psaeldeBt. 
jar meeting of ; branch 
L .NOI fe ett I?Strick’s 
jputy 0. BUwobard ln- 

» fcr 1897, a* already

K Queen street, re-

hatoor is very unsafe, 
■oke through ' oo Fri-v

match, of toe sea^ 
xm on Wed- 

el In ф ylotory for 
ré Stood'- Victories,

,1ft the

f. trade met in annual 
j 13th and elected the 
to for the year: Preei- 
Ictllor to $bç maritime 
ferd; vice-pres., W. H. 
kk, в. Т.,ЙВ»І Cd4m- • 
an, J.-Newsom;' D. ' Far- 
Lattenbury. j. Paton, S. 
L Beer and, G. B. Auld.

a letter requesting a 
b this erty to meet the 
[on 1* Halifax, a com- 
Id of Messrs. D. Farqu- 
| Laird, N. Rattenbury 
pd H. Haszard was ар
ку to take tize views of 
pple on the tariff ques- 
k first to a meeting of

ueamery received 14,000 
t yesterday, 
ave sleighing here, and 
he best we could wish, 
good around town.

rN LUMBERMAN.!
it Worse.a Physical Wreck 
•s’Skill, ButCuunadby 
nerlcan Nervine, 
irvnus debility Mr. E. Er- 
hajat and null owner ot 
was forced to withdraw 

s of business. H6 says:
tbe way- of doctors’ 

try medicines, but nothing 
» influenced to use South 
, and I’can truthfully say 
kea half a bottle Before I 
Heels. As a result at sev- 
1 myself today strpqg and. 
у for any amount nr busl- 
s toy nervous syetein was 
kt I. could Bcarçeiy.;slgn шу 
ien of pencil. I say, feeling- 
get a bottle ot this wonde

in

ORIOU3 “IT.’’ 

incounters a Snaig in Ills
idàtotten. ‘

itM

tell me what ."it”" • 
rendent ot Trqth. 
a small boy who is edu- ... 

MS method is the' direct 
sually followed in schools, 
'erlng questions be, a«ks 
fail to pass) an eitamina-
1. I usually fail. ............
culty Is with That
he other day that, “it” 
t bother him very much, 
mowed a couple of weeks 
і to, know who this - v.ersa- 
t” was. He had me.
6 mystified than evér when 
fit” hailed, that "R“ froze,- 
ftwed. and that “It” was 
n grew Into wonder when 
i” wae day and also night, 
lonlight, and that “it" was 
(x In despair when he dle- 
: could grow wanner or

-i

Ive up in despair unless- 
tracts tM» English lan- 
les "It " altogether.
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Valencia lay «в, new 0 064 " 0 07 
0 014 “ 0 04

Valencia, new ......................... 0 06 “ 0 («4
Lemons, Messina . .......... 3 60 "4 00
Lemons, Malaga, M oh este. 0 00 “ 8 60
FÏ», per lb (new)........... 0 11 " 0 16
W*e (bags) ...............    0 06
Cape Cod cr&nbf rriee.........

THE MARKETS. WHAT OUR EXCHANGES SAY. ally as It was and le In Canada. The 
tact to that while Mr. Blake is the 
Intellectual peer ext the best men In 
the Imperial parliament, his 
there has been somewhat a failure. 
Tern cannot transplant a public man 
at sixty with success. He has grown 
up under another sky, he has breathed 
a different atmosphere, his roots are in. 
a distant soil. Mr. Blake was an Im
mense power In Canada, where he was 
at home. It is impossible that he can 
ever become so In England.

WHAT THE PATRONS 9AY.
(Farmers' Sun.)

The Hon. Mr. Davies was the first 
to suggest that he and his colleagues 
should go back on their reform plat
form. He Is a waverer.

I 0A Cougher's Coffers“ My daughter, seventeen years of 
age, was in very poor health by 
reason of weak lungs and a dis
tressing cough. At last we gave 
her Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and 
after taking three bottles, the 
cough was cured. She is now in 
excellent health, and rapidly *

ФNOT BRITISH COLUMBIA.
(Springhlll, N. S., Advertiser.)

Minister Blair will find no Chutney 
sauce and Four Crown, whiskey in the 
respectable homes of the miners In 
this town.

career
*Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
" 0 064 
"6(16 
"0U 
" 0 07 
(‘4 00 
" 6 60

► may not be bo full as he 
? wishes, but if he is wise 
! he will neglect his cof- 
i fers awhile and attend to 
5 that cough. Л slight 

cough is somewhat like the small pebble on the 
mountain side. It appears utterly insignificant, until 
a mouse, perhaps, starts it rolling, and the pebble be
gets an avalanche that- buries a town. Fatal diseases 
begin with “a slight cough.” But any cough, taken 

1 in time, can be- cured by the use of

6 60:s
... 360

Hickory note, per lb .....
Valencia Oranges..............
Florida Oranges, box . ..
«rapes, per HA.........  0.76
Oooosurots, per sack...........   4 00
OocoanetB, per do*...
Feaqne ...................
Honey, per to .- 
French wekrato ... 
d renoble Walnuts
New Nejrtee Walnuts.. 0 13

.... 012... 0 00

#5 00COUNTRY MARKET.
There is very little In the state of trade 

In the market to call for special comment. 
The supply in the latter days of last week 
was good In all lines. Meats аг» steady, 
with choice lamb a little higher. Butter Is 
steady. Eggs were slightly easier last week. 
Really choice potatoes are" not as plentiful 
as consumers would like, but there Is no 

.lack of poorer kinds. There is no change in 
prices of poultry.

" 7 00
" 4 60

... 0 60 “0 70

... 0 13 "0 13... 0 00 “0 20 

... 0 10 " Oil

... 0 13 “0 13
“ on 
•* 0 134
•• 0 10

... 0 074 “ o 00

... 0 09 “0 10...0 06 "0 08

...0 00 "2 60

... 1 75 “2 26

... 0 00 “0 60

IHERMAN H. PITTS' CONFESSION.
(Fredericton Reporter.)

Possibly It Is difficult for our read
ers sometimes to tell just where we are 
politically. We do not wonder at their 
difficulty, we often have difficulty to 
discover that ourselves.

$V..........

»
№ v.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Popping com, per lb....
Peanube, roasted ..........
Prunes, Bosnia, new ..
Onions ................... ...
Bananas . . .................
Lettuce, per doz.............

THE EASTERN QUESTION.
(New York Express.)

This Is the sultan’s week for defying 
the European powers. Next week It 
will be their turn to send him some 
more warnings. These things work In 
perfect rotation, and the results of 
the operation are scientifically known 
as diplomatic negotiations.

HEATHEN AND THATRES.
(Montreal Herald.)

Rev. Manly Benson says that tor 
every dollar spent on missions eighteen 
dollars ane spent on theatres. This to 
curious. Few theatrical ventures are 
making money. The missions, there
fore, must be in a state calling for 
the early and grave consideration of 
Christian people.

NO LOSS OF MEMORY.
(Toronto Telegram.)

Canada to not suffering from any 
shortage of memory and would not 
forget that Hon. W. S. Fielding Is 
smart, even if the minister of finance 
ceased for a moment to emphasize hta 
own smartness by sarcastic questions 
and pert rejoinders to witnesses be
fore the tariff commission.

êWholesale.

I0 05 “ 0 07Lamb, per lb 
Beef (butchers'), per carcass 0 06- “ 0 07 
Beef (country), per qr per lb 0 024 " 0 044 
Pork, fresh, per carcass.... 0 04%“ 6 06 
Shoulders ....
Hams, per lb
Butter (in tubs), per lb....
Butter (roll) ...........................
Butter creamery) .............
Fowl ...........................................
Geese ...........................................
Ducks, per pair .....................
Chickens. . . .
Turkeys ....
Eggs, per doz 
Eggs (henery)
Cabbage, per doz.........
Oran berries, per bbl ........ 3 00
Mutton, per lb (carcase) ..
Potatoes, per bbl ..................
Rabbits, per pair .................
Gall skins, per lb...........
Sheep skins, each ..................... ..... _
Hides, per lb .......................... 0 06 %
Carrots, per bbl ................ 0 80 *
Beets, per bbl .............. . 0 60
Turnips, per tibl ....... .. 0 40
Squash, per lb ...........
Cheese ......................... .
Celery, per doz ....................... 0 40
Parsnips, per bbl ....... .........V 0 00
Maple sugar.............
Maple hooey, per gel 
Apples ...........................

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.LIKE G-A1S METERS.
(Montreal Gazette.)

According to Its new directory cal
culation, Toronto has a population of 
220,000. Directory counts, however, 
have their weaknesses, which never 
lie In the direction of under estima
tion. If Toronto's next census shows 
the directory man to be correct the 
city will be unusually fortunate.

RECIPROCITY.
(Hamilton Spectator.)

The Laurier government has estab
lished a reciprocity treaty with the 
Yankees. You make us dominion 
notes and postage stamps, says Mr. 
Laurier, and we will give you good 
Canadian money. And the offer was 
accepted.

HOW PROHIBITION WORKS.
(Portland Press )

Fred. B. Smith, proprietor of the Ho
tel Thatcher, Blddeford, Maine, has 
announced his intention 'o close it. He 
claims -that the prosecuting officer dis
criminated against him in liquor in
dictments, and the 'hotel cannot be run 
at a profit without a bar. Blddeford 
has twice been without a hotel during 
long periods.

THE FLAG'S PROTECTION.
(Worcester, Mass., Gazette.)

The massacre of a British expedi
tion along the Niger coast in Africa Is 
to be promptly avenged. The tribes 
who massacred the expedition are of 
little account, but it is the English 
policy to teach a lesson in such, cases, 
and by doing so her subjects are com
paratively safe in every quarter of 
the globe.

SLIGHTING THE LIBERAL PRESS.
(Yarmouth Times.)

News of the Canadian government's 
intentions regarding reciprocity nego
tiations with the United States now 
comes to us from a Philadelphia paper. 
Mr. Lanrler’e views and intentions on 
Canadian tariff matters first reached 
the world through a Chicago paper. 
The Toronto Globe and other liberal 
thunderers ought to object to these 
“scoops" being given their Yankee 
rivals.

LUMBER AND LIME.
The spruce, 'deal market is Arm. Spruce 

hemlock, with prac- 
the latter at present.

......... 0 00 “ 10 00

......... 0 00 “ 6 00

......... 0 00 “ 6 60
" 6 75 
“ 10 00 
“ 10 50 
" 1 00 

... 0 00 “ 1 40
“ 2 40 

6 50 " 7 00
0 00 " 10 00 
0 00 " 2 75

“ 14 00 
“ 13 00

......... 0 00 “ 1 80

.........  36 00 “ 40 00

......... 0 00 “ 30 00

......... 0 00 “ 20 00
....... 11 00 “ 13 00

00 " 1 86 
00 “ 6 26

......... 0 00 " 1 26

......... 0 90 “ 1 00

......... 0 60 “ 0 66

0 06 “ 0 09
O 10 " 0 11
0 14 “0 16
0 14 “0 16
0 19 " 9 20
0 25 “ 0 60
0 50 " 0 75
0 60 “ 0 80
0 25 " 0 60
0;11 " 0 13
6 14 “ 6 16

.. 6 20

rboards are easy, 
tically no demand

. Birch deals .......
Hemlock boards 

planed ,.
Birch timber.................. 0 00
Spruce deals, B. Fundy mis. 9 50 
Spruce deals, city mills.:.. 10 00
Shingles, No. 1............  0 0U
Shingles, No. 1, extra.
ShlngBes, cQears .......  0 00
Spruce boards 
Pine Shippers 
Shingles, extra 
Aroostook P. B., shipping... 0 00...... 12 00

* This testimonial will be found in full in Ayer's "Cnrebook" with a 
hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. •

do.,

May, Buckingham Road, Northfleet, 
Kent, September 8th, 1893.”

"In the spring of 1897,” writes an
other corespondent, “my wife got Into 
a low state of health. She complained 
at first of feeling tired and weary, and. 

Bath, Jan. 22,—Perry L. Orange could not do her work as usuaL Her 
lodge, N. 58, has elected and installed mouth tasted badly, she couldn’t eat, 
the following officers, viz. : D. W. Kyle, and she had a deal of pain In her chest 
W. M.; D. B. Perry, D. M.; Rev. S. J. and back.
Perry, Chap.; T. H. Currie, Ree. Sec.; "Later on her legs began to swell, 
F. A. Phillips, Fin. Sec.; P. I. Giber- and soon the swelling extended to her 
son, D. of C.; D. B. Perry, Lect.; body.
Ralph Glberson, Sen. Com. failed more and more, until she could

The long looked for snow has come just go about the house In a feeble 
at last. The Ice to excellent.—S. H. fashion, and that was all. No medical 
Keith, school teacher, is at present, treatment did more than to relieve her, 
owing to Ml -health, not able to attend ae you may say, for the moment, 
to work.— Report says two new “This was her condition when Mother 
churches will be built here next sum- Selgel’s Syrup first came under our 
mer.—A. F. Glberson, who has been, to | notice. We read of It In a book that 
New York for six months under treat- I 
ment for his eyes, is expected home taken the Syrup only a few days she 
soon.—The C. P. R. now run a train was decidedly better. And, to con- 
up every morning, leaving Woodstock] dude, by a faithful use of the médi
at 6 a. m.—If the local government1 dne the swelling went down, her ap- 
could be persuaded to connect in Bath petite came back, and she was
and Wicklow with a bridge, Bath . вд wen and strong as ever. ___
would stand second to none for bust- ; what the Syrup had done tor my wife, 
ness in the St. John part of Carleton j began to take It for Indigestion and

dyspepsia, which had troubled me for 
years, and It completely cured me. 

Perry’s pulpit last Sunday.—Mies Dora (signed) J.- Heath, Orotava House, 
Barker has taken charge of the schocfl j Л1р1іа Roadi Cambridge, June 15th, 
at Glberson settlement. Misses Lydia. 1893 ..
and Kate Barker have schools In were speaking of nothing hap-
Knowlesvllle. penlng without a cause. The cause of

An A. C. F. society has been organ- ajj tbe suffering of these two women, 
ized by Rev. S. J. Perry and D. V. one and the залпе—Indigestion and 
Boyer of the Beechiwood society. The dyspepsia. Men have It often enough, 
following officers were elected: Rev. ^ut this disease is especially the bane 
S. J. Perry, Pres.; E. H. Kinney, Vice of Women—with chronic constipation 
Pres.; G: J. Perry, Sec^ G. W. Perry, м one lts worst features. It Is the 
Treas.; Dora M. Cox, Cor. Sec cause of nearly all the ills and ailments

John Glberson, an aged resident of they suffer from Let ,every woman. 
Bath, Is not expected to live. Dr. ■ get the b(K>k wblch Mr Heath Bpeais
Cummins s attending him. of. and learn all about It. They can

Oats are still very cheap. They have thU3 flnd Qut what the flrst symptome 
been as low as 18c. per bushel. are and ^ Motber SetEeVs Syrup

the very day they appear.

PROVINCIAL.
0 24

0 40 0 70
4 00

CARLETON CO.0 04 ' “ 0 06
t 00 1 26
0 09 0 10 Oommra .........
0 06 “ o 064 Shtaglea, second dears 

Fine clapboards, extra
No. 1................ ................
Mb. 2 .............. .............
No. в..........................
Latin, spruce .............
Palings, spruce............
Latin, pine ..................
lime, casks ..................
Lime, barrets ............

0 55 9 66
9 07
109
1 00
o 60
0 030 02

this her strengthWith all.......  0 10 0104
0 60
1 60

0 08 0 10 ■ FREIGHTS.
The tendency of ocean freights has been 

easier, the last charter being at 41s. 3d. 
Coastwise business Is very dull- 
Liverpool On*aka measure)..|
London ......................... I

Channel .......

0 90 0 80
.... 100 1 50

Retail.
Beef, corned, per to........
Beef tongue per lb....... .
Roast, per lb ..................
Pork, per lb (fresh)....
Pork, per lb (eatt)..—.
Hams, per lb ................ .
Shoulders, per !b ......... .
Bacon, per to ................
Sausages, per lb ...........
Tripe ...................................
Butter tin tubs)..........
Butter (roil), per to....... ......
Butter (creamery), roH.
Eggs, per do*..........................
Eggs (henery), per doz.........
Lard Vn tube)........................
Rabbits, per pair ........... -....
Mutton, per to .....................
Lamb, per to..........................
Potatoes, per peck............
Cabbage, each .......................
Fowl, per pair .......................
Geese ................................... ..
Ducks, per pair ....................
Chickens, per pair .................
Turkeys, per lb ......................
Carrots, per peek ... .......
Parsnips, per bunch ...........
Squash, per lb ......................
Turn kps, per peck ..............
Celery, per head....... ..
Beets, per peck................... .
Maple sugar............................
Maple honey, per gal..............
Beane, peck .....................

....1Bristol

Dublin ..................
Warreaport .......Belfast .......
Cork Quay .........
New York ............
Boston ...................
Sound Ports, calling V H to 0 00 
Barbados market <60ex) nom 6 00 
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00
New York piling ------------ 0 0»
Boston pOHng, nominal...-. 0 014 0 01%
Boeton Mme .......................... О ОО “ OIS
NewYork Mme ................ ... О ОО “0 22

....I BUT THE TAX WILL STAY.
(New Glasgow Chronicle, grit.)

■It would be better for the liberal 
party that ten members as good as 
Mr. Lister were lost to It, than that 
this Iniquitous tax of 93 per cent, on 
kerosene oil continued in force.

Coast Ireland....... , I 41s. 3d. to 46s. was left at our house. After she had

12
09

0 00 " 2 60
2 00 ” 2 26

“ 2 50 
“6 50 
“6 26 
“ 0 01% BEARD TIMES.

(Moncton Times.)
When the people complained of the 

hard times during the first period of 
grit government Sir Richard Cart
wright told them to “work harder tend 
eat less." Now the unemployed of 
Hamilton, Ontario, are told that as a 
special dispensation of grit govern
ment, they may spear fish through 
the lee in the bay!

LOOKING TO WASHINGTON.
(Montreal Gazette.)

The liberal government, it is an
nounced, has withdrawn the contract 
for printing its notes, stamps, etc., 
from the British American Bank Note 
company of Ottawa and given It to 
the American Bank Note,company of 
New York. Is this a straw to show 
how the wind is blowing; or is there 

.nothing in a name?

county.
H. A. Sisson suplied Rev. S. J.

OILS.
Lard oil to higher. The rest of the list is 

without change.
American water white, Cbee- ..........

ter A (bbl free) ................ 0 194 0 21
Canadian water white Ardb-•<

... 0 18 “0 194

Turpentine ....................... .. Jf “ 5 on .
Seal oil (steam refined) .... 0 45 0 60
Seal oil (pale) ....................... 0 40 0
Olive oil (commercial) .......  0 76 J j*
Extra lard oil...../............ 0 60 0 65
No 1 lard oil .......................... 0 66 0 60
Castor oil (commercial) per to 0 09 0 10

COALS.

FISH.
The stock of frozen cod, haddock and her

ring is ample and prices tow. In cured fish 
there is still a pronounced dullness. 

Wholesale.
Codfish, per 100 lbs,large,dry. 3 15 “ 3 20
Codfish, medium shore ..... 3 76 “ 2 90
Codfish, small ...................  . 176 " 8 00
Pollock .................................... 116 “ 120
Smelts ......... ...................... 0 04 “0 06
Smoked herring, new 0 06 “ 0 06
Lobsters............................ ........ 0 00 “ 0 06
Brooked herring, oM ....... . 0 04 " 0 06
Herring, N 8 shore. No 1... 2 75 “ 3 60

do. hf bbl ....

0 00OH Mines Sydney 
Victoria (Sydney) per chal.. 0 00 
Spring Hill round, per chal 0 00 
Güoco Bay .'......................0 00

KsriMS.ÎS ««.. ;s 2-у»Reserve mine, per chal...... 0 00 6 30
Jogglns, per chal ........... 0 00 6 75
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 6 75
Broken (anth-aclte), per ton. 0 00 6 75
Egg (anthracite, per ton.... 0 00 6 76
Stove or nut, per ton ............ 0 09 ( 6 76
Chestnut, per ton . ............. 0 00 6 76

IRON, NAILS. BTC,
Refined, par 100 toe. of ordi-

■агу віза ....... !....-.......... 190 “ fi 90
Common, 100 toe .................. 1 80 1 90

П": g и І
"І..:::::::::::: «So ÎÔo

Rigging chains, per to.........  0 024 ‘ 0 04
Naim, cut (base) .................... 0 00 2 30
Nalls, wire (base) .........

, IYORK CO.
SHAKE HAS NO 'SUCCESSOR.

(Commercial Advertiser.)
Shakespeare stands for the English 

speaking drama There is a strange 
Irony In this. When England was a 
little nation of 3,000,000 people It man
aged to produce Shakespeare; today, 
with a population forty times as great, 
overrunning the globe, it produces 
only chorus and dancing girls, gaiety 
girlism and the sermons of Henry Ar
thur Jones—who is, in fact, the T. De 
Witt Talmage of the drama.

CHASE YOURSELF, SAMUEL 
(Dundas, Ont., Banner.)

Now that the treaty between Great 
Britain and the United States tor sub
mitting to arbitration all differences 
that may arise between them has been 
signed, Canada can go ahead and rile 
the Yankees as much as she pleases. 
They cannot hit -us without arbitra
ting, so let us have fun with them. 
Uncle Sam, you’re no good. Go and 
chase yourself.

OTTAWA’S CHIEF MAGISTRACY.
(Canadian Freeman.)

Samuel Bingham, a worthy and es
timable Irish Catholic citizen of Ot
tawa, and a liberal in politics, has 
been elected to the mayoral chair of 
the “Washington of the North.” Ot
tawa has not for twenty years had 
an Irish Catholic mayor, and it was 
felt, both amongst citizens of that re
ligious belief and by many non-Cath- 
olics, that the time had come when 
the just claims of so respectable and 
influential a portion of the commu
nity should be acknowledged.

THAT’S THE WAY TO TALK.
(Kingston News.)

It is high time that Canadian lib
erals as well as Canadian conserva
tives came to the conclusion that 
best policy is to become more and more 
independent of the American market, 
Which we can do by studying and con
forming our wares to the requirements 
of the British market. The blow Which 
the framers of the new McKinley law 
are preparing to aim at Canada will 
not be without an abundant compen
sation if it shall convince the deluded 
followers of the Knight of Blue Ruin 
that there is absolutely no hope of 
securing better trade relatione with 
the United States except on terms 
Wholly subversive of our present rela
tion to the British empire. The future " 
prosperity of <3anada hinges upon the 
degree in which ail classes of Canad
ians acquire a profound /belief in the 
principle of the national policy.

THE JINGO FOOL.
(New York Herald.)

There is a journal In New York 
which every now and then publishes 
an article on Canada as a menace to 
the United States. The force of jingo 
folly could no further go, but at least 
it serves to remind ns of the enormous 
interests which -England has as oui 
neighbor. *-

0 00 SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.Stanley, Jan. 18.—George Flinn, eon 
of James Flinn of Maplegrove, died of 
consumption on Friday and was buried 
at Stanley on Sunday in the Church 
of England cemetery.

Sûtes Waugh to very sick and there 
are «flight hopes of his recovery. Thoe. 
ROtoins is very sick and is confined to 
the house.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dumber of Bar 
Harbor are visiting friends and rela
tives. Mrs. Tapper of Fredericton to 
visiting /her son, Doctor T. S. Tupper. 
Mrs. T. 8. Tapper to spending a few 
days with friends in Fredericton.

John Robins has a crew of men 
building a large ice pier In the new 
miM pond near John Murray’s for Mr. 
Gibson.

The lumbermen are suffering for snow 
to haul their logs off the yards. There 
Is good hauling on the river and many 
parties are busy hauling timber to the 
station.

Fredericton, Jan. 22,—Fire was dis-

SHOULD HAVE SOBER HEADS, 
TOO.

(Ottawa Citizen.)
The very fine distinctions drawn as 

to the difference between selling whis
key to a policeman on duty and the 
same map off duty suggest the desif- • f 
ability of not employing policemen 
Who drink liquor at all. It there Is 
good business. reason pot to have 
railroad men Who drink, there is good 
moral reason not to have policemen 
who drink. The former are required 
not to hob-nob with carelessness, the 
latter should not hob-nob with the 
frequenters of bar-rooms.

A BARBAROUS LAW.
(Chicago Canadlan-Amerlcan.)

The Thirteenth battalion band of 
Hamilton, Ont., has been engaged to 
play at a charity ball in the Buffalo 
Music hall on New Year’s night. Im
migration Inspector DeBarry has been 
communicated with by Bandmaster 
Robinson and says he will not object 
to the 'band crossing Qie border, the 
members being artists, 
mast have heard the band, as they 
certainly are artiste, with all that the 
term applies. 'But Is it not rather 
humiliating that a band cannot play 
for the benefit of sweet charity, with
out the royal permission of an immi
gration inspector? Away with such 
barbarous laws as relics of a dark 
past.

No. 46.
(Copyright by Charles Austin Bâtes.)

Most all advertising nowadays tells 
the truth. Most all business men have 
learned the lesson that even slight mis
representation In their advertisements 

: causes a loss of confidence, which more 
■ than offsets any transient gain that 
may be made by exaggeration.

In the past there has been more or 
lees overstatement in advertising. It 
has made, a great many people doubt 
everything that they see in an adver
tisement which to in any way out of 
the ordinary.

This feeling is not right. Probably 
ninety-nine out of every hundred ad
vertisements of reputable business men 
are absolutely true.

Sometimes overstatements of values 
and reductions seem too extraordinary 
to be truthful, but those on the Inside 
of any business know that there are

. . ... timee when it actually pays to lose
covered by the night policemen thto ^ on a œrtaln or a
morning about four o clock in the liv
ery stable on King street, occupied by 
Aid. McPherson. The police had to 
burst in the door to gain admittance, 
and found both hostlers sound aslee-p.
McPherson’s livery stock and horses 
were all got out with but little dam
age. The building belonged to J. Clarke 
& Son; who had a quantity of mow
ing machines and rakes stored in part 
of it. These were damaged some, and 
the building was almost totally des
troyed. Messrs. Clarke carried a small 
Insurance. The fire was undoubtedly

ШУШІІ
:*»• oeo „... 0 00

0 02
0 02

GROCE RID...
This list is without change. Further ship

ments of molasses have been made to Que
bec province of late, and stock* are mod
erate all round.

............. 0 00 “ 2 68

A TIDAL WAVECoffee—
Дата, per lb, green 
Jamaica, per lb . „

0 24 “0 26 
"0 26 
“ISO
“ 0 084

0 34
Matxhiea, per grass 0 29
Bice, per lb ....................... 0 034
Barbados .....................
Porto Rico, per gal. .
Nevis, per .........

Salt—
Liverpool, ex veeael ............. 0 40
Liverpool, per aaek.ex store. 0 45 
Liverpool butter eatt, per 

bag, factory filled 
Spieee—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 20 
Cream of tartar, pure, tns. 0 24
Nutmegs, per to ...................  0 60
Cnee La, per to, ground
doves, whole..................
Cloves, ground ............
Ginger, ground ...........
Pepper, ground .............
Bicarb soda, per keg..
Sal eoda, per to .........

Sugar—
Standard granulated, per to. 0 04 “ 0 044
Canadian, 2nd grade, per to. 0 08% “ 0
YeKow, bright, per lb......... 0 03% " 0
Yellow, per to ....... V............. 0 02% “ 0
Dark yellow, per lb ........ 0 03% “ 0
Paris lumps, per box .... 0 064 " 0
Pulverised suguar, per to .. 9 064 "

Black 13’a, short chock, p to.. 0 4L *
Congou, per to, flnueUt......... 0 82 ’
Congou, per to, god—...... 0 IS *'
Congou, per to. common..... в 11
Oootong, per to ................ . 0 30 “

Tobacco—
Hack 124 long leaf, per to 0 « “
Black, highest grade, per to Off “ 
Bright, per to............ . 063

....... 0 27 “ 0 28 
(‘ 0 34 
“ 0 26 Sweeping OverTMe Canada 

of Ours.
0 30
0 26

?“ 0 43 
” в 48

0 90 “ 1 09
line of goods.

The reliability of an advertisement 
should be measured by the reputation 
of the advertiser. If he does not lie In 
his ordinary business and social rela
tions It is fair to suppose that he does 
not lie in his advertising. It is a mat
ter of principle and a matter of busi
ness also.

Every statement that is made in an 
advertisement ought to be carefully 
weighed, and even the appearance of 
untruth excluded. A truthful state
ment by «m honest man in a good paper 
will bring returns every time.

I The best paper in which to advertise 
is the one which possesses the confi
dence of the community in the high 
est degree. The high character of the 
paper will throw a mantle of credence 

j over all the advertising in Its columns.

“0 21 
“ 0 28 
“0 70

........ 018 “0 20

.......  0 12 “ 0 16

....... 0 18 “ 0 20

....... 0 18 “ 0 22
....... 0 12 " 9 15
..... 2 30 “2 49
............9 00% “ 0 01%

DeBarry

PAHE’S CELERY C0MP0U8D BAN- 
ISHINB SICKNESS AND DISEASE.

Bestowing Health, Vigor 
and New Life.

JIM BLUDISOE AT COURT.
(Toronto Globe.)

Col. John Hay is to be appointed 
American ambassador to the court of 
St. James, in succession to Mr. Bay
ard. The telegraphic message men
tions that he was Lincoln’s secretary, 
a major in the army and a few other 
notable facts, but fails to record his 
chief title to fame, namely that he Is 
the author of the Pike County Bal
lads. Anybody could be a major in 
the army, but only one man could 
bave written Little Breeches or Jim 
Bludaoe.

:set. 1
THE YOUNG AND THE OLD FEEL 

ITS WONDEBFÜL POWER.
THE BOTTOM PRINCIPLE.

Nothing “merely happens so.’’ Al
ways keep that fact where you can see 
ft. Whatsoever comes to pass has an 
adequate cause right behind it. 
don’t say this as though it were a new 
discovery. Not a bit. It is the bottom 
principle of all knowledge. But we are 
apt to forget It—that’s the point; we, 
forget it, and so have a lot of trouble 
there’s no need to have.

Here is Miss Esther May, whom we 
are glad to hear from, and to know. 
In the maters set forth In her short let
ter she speaks, not for herself only, hut 
for two-thirds of the women in Eng
land.

“In July, 1890,” She says, “I had an 
attack of influenza, which left me in a 
week, exhausted condition. I felt lan
guid and tired, 
trouble to me. The good appetite that 
Is natural to me was gone, and when 
I did take a little food it gave me a 
dreadful pain In the chest. There was 
also a strange sensation in my stom
ach. I felt as if I had eaten too much, 
When perhaps I bad scarcely eaten 
anything.

“Then, after a time, I began to have 
a dry, hacking cough, and to break 
out in cold clammy sweats. Not ♦ery 
long afterwards my ankles began to 
puff up and swell, so that when I 
stood on my feet It was very painful.

“I gradually got worse and worse. 
The medicines given me by the doc
tors seemed to have no effect I lost 
flesh, like one in consumption, and I 
feared I should never be any better.

“In March, 1893, a gentleman told me 
about Mother Selgel’s Curative Syrup, 
and said he believed it would help me. 
Although I had no faith In It I sent 
for the Syrup and began taking it.

, One bottle relieved me and gave 
some aoettte, I ate and en j oyer my 
■flood as I had not done for years. I 
gained strength every day.

“I am now as healthy and hearty ай 
I ever was in my life, and I owe it to 
Mother Selgel’s Syrup. (Signed) Esther

our

The Cured Never Cease to Sing 
Its Praises

WHOM THE QUEEN HAS OUT
LIVED.PROVISIONS.

This list la without change this week.
.... 13 60 “14 06
....12 60 “12 00 
.... 12 09 “12 60
„..S0 09 "I9 60
....12 00 ”1100 
... ЗД "13 60 
... 0 06%“ 0 67% 

OOfi “

American clear pork 
American mess pork 

і P. E. I. mess.,..,.
P. B. Mend prime
Plate beef . ... ....... -
Extra plate beet . ..
Lard, compound 
Lard, parue .................

GRAIN. SEEM, HAY, BTC. 
tario oats are easier tban a week ago. 

In other lines there 1» no change. '

L All meinbers of the privy council 
who were alive In 1837.

2. All the peers who held their titles 
In 1837, except the Earl of Daraley, 
who was ten, and Earl Nelson, who 
was fourteen hi that year.

3. All the members who sat in the 
house of commons on her accession 
to the throne except Mr. Gladstone, 
Charles Vtlliers, the present Duke of 
Northumberland, the Earl of Mex- 
borough and the Eteri of Mansfield and 
John Tempi» Leader.

€ Her Majesty has seen eleven lord 
chancellors, ten prime ministers, six 
speakers of the house of commons, at 
least three bishops of every see, and 
five or six of many sees, five arch
bishops of Canterbury, and six arch
bishops of York, and five commanders- 
in-chief.

8. She has seen five Dukes of Nor
folk succeed each other as. earls, and 
has outlived every duke and duchess 
and every marquis and marchioness 
who bore the rank in 1837.

6. She has outlived every member of 
the Jockey club and every master of 
fox hounds that flourished in 1837.

7. She has seen seventeen presidents 
of the United States, ten viceroys of 
Canada, fifteen viceroys of India, and 
France successively ruled by one king, 
one emperor and six presidents of a 
republic.

Like a mighty tidal wave, Paine’s 
Celery Compound, -with Its marvellous 
healing and curing virtues, Is sweep
ing over Canada on its mission of 
health restoring. Today it is the only 
medicine that is banishing sickness and 
disease; the only one that la bestow
ing health, vigor and new life. Amongst 
all classes Its wonderful power is felt 
directly the first bottle Is commencèd.

Paine ’a Celery Compound, owing to 
Its honesty and never-disappointing 
virtues, has become 'the “people’s” 
chosen medicine, and its praises are 
sung everywhere by thousands of cured 
people. Nothing else in the world is so 
wçll adapted for the needs of the sick 
and suffering. After one trial it be
come» a friend.

A cured lady, Mrs. George Durant 
of Hlma, Ont., writes as follows;

“For many years I have been a suf
ferer from liver troubles, and have doc
tored with several physicians, but only 
found relief tor a very short time. My 
husband advised me to try your Paine’s 
Celery Compound. I did so, and found 
so much relief 'from .the flrst bottle 
that I continued,and am now using the 
third bottle. Your compound has done 
more for me than any physician. For 
months before using the Compound I 
never had one-night of sound sleep; but 
now I can go to bed and sleep sound
ly and naturally and feel like a new 
creature in the morning."

WIHAT КЕХЖЧМХЯТТ 'WOULD DO.
(Boeton Herald.)

Perhaps some of the Canadian states
men have a scheme for reciprocity 
which the mind off Ithe citizen of the 
United States has not even dreamed 
Of, but certainly Canada has nothing 
to offer ua in return for reciprocal re
latione, excepting such concessions to 
our manufacturers as would deal a 
death blow to the industries of Can
ada. The liberal government In Can
ada is going to have great difficulty In 
any legislation of the tariff which shall 
tend towards a reduction of protective 
duties on present manufactures 
Canada.

669

L
... 0 29 “0 30
... 0 28 “ 0 27

“106 
,.. 896 “ 100
... 186 “ 1» 
... 126 ”8 60 
... 2 26 " *69

........... » 86 " 360
M OO “12 00

..........  018 “009
......... 0 89 "019

“ 186

Gets (Ontario), car lota 
Oats (Carleton Co.) ...
Beane (Canadian), h p......... 109
Beans, prime .....................
Improved yellow eye ....
Split pea* ..........................
Bound peas ................
Pot barley ........... .

car lots

Everything was a

Hay, pressed. 
Red Clover
AMde clover
Timothy seed, American ... 1 75 

FLOUR, MEAL, ВАС.
Floor le quiet and easy. Oatmeal is lower 

here and In the west Cornmeal 1» easier, 
also bran.

In

RECIPROCITY IMPOSSIBLE. 
(San Francisco Chronicle.)

“H Cabana wants to have equality in 
this market with New York or Kansas 
or California, let her drop other devices 
and try for annexation. In spite of 
the argument of competition, she 
would probably be able to get Into the 
union, but short of that there seems to 
be no hope. This country is not in 
the business of building up rival com
munities, nor of strengthening the fin
ances of any part of the British em
pire."

"160 
“126 
“ 6 70 
’( 6 06 
“ 4 90 
“ 3 60 
“ 3 60 
“ 1 80 
" 14 00 
"I8 60 
“ 17 60 
" IS 60 
" 16 00 
" ■ 00

Buckwheat meal, gray ,.M 160 
Buckwheat meal, yellow .. 115 
Manitoba hard wheat 6 60
Canadian hie* grade family. 4 90

4 80Medium patents .
Oatmeal, standard ................ 3 50
Oatmeal, rolled
Cornmeal ..................................  1*
Middlings, bulk, ear lots ... 13 60
Middlings, small lots.................16 00
Middlings, bagged,small lots 16 00
Bran, bulk, car lots .............. 12 60
Bran, small lots ..................... 14 00
Cottonseed meal

3 50 CINNAMON COATED
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are Coated 
Like a Cinnamon Drop, Very Small 

and Delightful to Take.
... 38 00

FRTTTTS.
This list Is without change.

...... 125 V 2 00
l 6 04%” 8 06%
. 0 04% " 0 06 .

0 0* •• 0
0 06 «' 0 06%

Cururante, per bto
Dried apples ......... .
Bvap. apples, per lb ......
Raishm, Cal., L. L., new, 20
» boxes  ....... .................. 160 176

Malaga Clusters....................... 8 86 2.76
Relrine, California M'wcaMs 

3 Crewm.......

Raisins, Sultana .. .

One Pill a Dose, 40 In a Vial for 20 Cents. "I have been a victim to terrible 
headaches,” writes C. F. Newman, Dug 
Spur, Va, “and have never found any
thing to relieve them as quickly as 
Ayer’s PUle. Since I began taking this 
medicine the attacks have been less 
frequent, till tliey have ceased, alto
gether."

THE CAREER OF EDWARD BLAKE 
(Ottawa Citizen.)

Harry Furntas alluded in hie lecture 
last night to Edward Blake as a man 
whose reputation In England was still 
unfinished, though it might be expect
ed to become as brilliant flwe eventu-

meTheir Popularity is a Mighty Whirlwind 
Sweeping Comp-tltors Before 

It Like Chaff.
No pain, no griping, no Inconveni

ence.
the taste. Most pleasant after effects.

UNDER THE GASLIGHT.

(Somerville Journal.)
“There’s one thing I notice about Gop- 

plnger,” observed Olupplns. “He doesn’t 
shin* In society any more. He wears a

Small in size and pleasant to0 67 0

... 0 OS
o
9 Wig.”
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Amherst, Jan. 20.-1 

place at Apple Rl\| 
1» that of Miss Ltlal 
Randolph Morris,! 
Knowlton.

This evening thfl 
Andres here was ■ 
wedding, when hi J 
united In marriage! 
eon of C. & Chapn! 
officiating.

The marriage a™ 
Westmorland Роїш 
an event of much! 
contracting parties 
M., daughter of tl 
erleon, to E. M. I 
here. The bride, A 
was given away 1 
Palmer of DorcheJ 
being tied by RevJ 
ed by Rev. V. Б.І 
weeks’ trip to the I 
couple have take! 
for the winter in 1 
Mount Whately. I 

Amherst, Jan. 1 
of Parraboro, wh<| 
days ago and loJ 
jail here on the! 
from several stol 
Parraboro, was I 
enced by Judge 9І 
Imprisonment in I 
tlary. Several of I 
him were not sill 
act of theft was I 
prisoner was take 
to his new abode I 
parting 'between I 
wife was very all 

On Wednesdayj 
daughter of S. 11 
united In marriagl 
man, son of C. « 
L. Batty officiatlm 

Mrs. J. W. Mcl 
died very suddel 
night from heartl 

M. L. Tucker I 
mayor off Parrsbl 
election and J. ■ 
and Andrew Wha 

The coming to. 
waxing warm. A| 
O. Harper are J 
mayoralty and J 
Reeves and J. ЕІ 
team and Charted 
Moffat and C. J.l 
team for councilld 

Amherst, N. S., I 
erson yesterday ai 
Ing In the woode 
here, was kicked 
one of his horse! 
his rl'be broken. I 
ed internally an 
considered doubtfj 
scious for several 
his power of epee 

'Melvin Goodwin] 
yesterday struck 1 
by a saw in H. 
Shulee and susta 
which he died a I 
remains were texte 
for interment.

Evangelist Gate 
servees during the 
day he addreeeafl 
tor women and ,e 
Baptist church, j 
turn and lecture 
crowded with 4 
men end women і 
surrounding couni 
twenty miles. Abt 
already signified 
neiw life.
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the World’s FI 
prize.

Halifax. N. < 
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Sir Richard d 
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j was that of Mrs. Hannah Powers, 
j formerly of St. John, here this week. 

Margaret Brehaut of Chatham, N. B., 
died here a few days ago.

I Anderson of the Gloucester Board of 
Health, a native of Chester, N. S., 

I died at Gloucester Wednesday. From 
East Milton comes the report of the 
death of Charles W. Reeves, at one 

I time a prominent resident of Halifax.
I He was 44 years old. Mrs. Susan Rob- 
I ertson, wife of Alexander Robertson, 
I formerly of Shelburne county, N. S„ 

died at Medford Jan. 16. Mrs. Mar- 
I garet McDonald, wife of Daniel Mc- 
I Donald of lAntlgonleh, died In the 
I Highlands Tuesday. She was 26 years 
I old. Thomas W. Clark of Cambridge 
I died there Thursday. He was a na- 
I tive of Yarmouth and was 75 years

BOSTON LETTER.NOVA SCOTIA. I people. The commissioners went Into 
the enquiry very fully and consulted 
the best authorities. The report and 
accompanying papers contain all the 

Amherst, Jan. 20.—A marriage to take evidence available, and will establish 
place at Apple River on the 27th tost, beyond question all the essential points 
to that of Miss Lllah, daughter of Capt. contended for by those who have ad- 
Randolph Morris, to Captain Perry seated for years the laying of the
^to^ênlng the residence of 8. В. д1Ноп- A-
Andres here was the scene of a quiet representative on the commission
wedding, when his daughter Lucy was 5®
united in marriage to James Chapman, ”pft98ed MmseM In substantially the
eon Of C. & Chapmen, Rev. J. L. BattyлШлішНпв1 °* la.ylnig a cable was shown quite

The triage at St. Mark's churOh, ^
wncimorfonA Poinf on remains to be settled was that or the

rSSrSKWSffffi ^.SSTSSS^iSSSi nolly Wri.es from England toi Friend—

erleon^to E. M. Lockwood, druggist quer and the secretary of state for A St. John Sport Looking Over the I The stockholders of the International 
here. ™ bride, attired In white silk, colonies. „ , , — ,, ш Steamship Company will hold their
was given away by her unde Hiram № J(mes referred with gratifloaton Ground-The Grand Trunks War on annuaJ meeting ln Portiand Jan. 27.
Palmer of Dorchester, thef nuptial knot t# the aw,kiraird interest ln Canadian Canadian Workmen — Latest Quotations Triune Assembly, Sons and Daughters
being tied .by Rev. Donald Bites, assist- адалга among all classes of English- l of the Maritime Provinces, celebrated
ed by Rev. V. Б. Harris. After a two men 0f the Lumber and Fish Markets. I its fourth anniversary here this week.
weeks' trip to the Annapolis Valley the »phe family of Judge Ritchie was ___ About 150 provinclalists were present.
couple have taken up their residence i*st night by the death of a — When the term of U. 8. Senator
for the winter In her mother’s home at ejaja only one day old. The infant (From Our Own Correspondent.) I Donald Cameron expires, it will end
Mount Whately. was placed ln a cradle by a nurse, Boston Jan 23.—'The revivalists, the Cameron dynasty In the Keystone

Amherst, Jan. 22. David Campbell asleep ana apparently ln the best of ’ . n-t-hers I state. Cameron and his father have
of Parrsboro, who was arrested some heaith. Half an hour later she re- Moody, Sam Jones, Murpny ana heM thQ geat for over 40 yeara. Thl8
days ago and lodged in the county turned and was shocked to find It dead, are still holding forth nightly and to Js en]y equalled by C. P. VUliers, M.P.
jail here on the charge of stealing Heart disease was the cause. The the day time as well. Their strength for Wolverhampton, England, who
from several stores in the town of j sodden death of an infant at this age 'been added to by the arrival of I has held a seat in the house of com-
Parrsboro, was this morning sent- ; ^ very rare. Rev. Wm. Patterson of Toronto, who I mons uninterruptedly for 62 years.
enced by Judge (Morse to seven years’ ----------------------------- fg sometimes called the Spurgeon of I Cameron was retired because of his
Imprisonment in Dorchester penlten- ORANGE BLOSSOMS. Tomorrow afternoon, Sam free siiver views. In politics he was
iiary. Several of the charges against Jones win address an audience In the | a republican,
him were not substantiated, but the (Amherst Press, Jan. 2nd.) Boston theatre, and in, the evening
act of theft was clearly proved.. The ^ The wedding of our droggist, E. M. IngersoUf the great exponent of lnfl-| Gome and Fishing Company of New
prisoner was taken across the marsh b°ckwood, to Miss lAnnetta M^daugn- Летуг talks from the same stage. The Brunswick held a meeting at Young’s
to his new abode by Jailor Acorn. The Я the late Martin Loweiteon of preaence ^ men at the theatre ,hotel thls week. Plans for developing
parting between Campbell and his a®1- Whately, on Dec. 30th last, was same day to nothing more than I and improving the real estate of the
wife was very affecting. an event of much soda! interest.°n I #

On Wednesday evening Miss Lucy, both sides of the border, and the high 1 Laser’s agents ln Washington I meeting will be held at St. John ln
daughter of 6. B. Andres, here, was esteem In which the bride I and New York are leading the politi- May when the company will probably
united ln marriage to James T- Chap- ^e11 instanced In the magnificent wed- ciaca and a portion cut the American take steps towards beginning opera-
man, son of C. S. Chapman, Rev. J. ding gifts enumerated below. Те cer- preS8 to incline to the opinion that the уОП8 w. C. Renne Is treasurer of CDPAT DANGER INVOLVED IN
L. Batty officiating. emony took ^ace to St Marks ^ g0vemment to anxious to make the UntAI UAMUtn

Mrs. J. W. McAloney of Parrsboro church, at Westmorland Point, Rev. ltapVf aolid -„ith the In-comlng admin-
died very suddenly on Wednesday | Bliss» assisted by Rev- • . ietration, many of the memfbers
night from heart disease. Harris, tying the nuptial knot The whlch are at the captai. The cham-. are

M. L. Tucker Is a candidate for b,^*de’ ,vei!y t>r]etV y. att ,ed, . plen of the ultra-Salbbath. observance gent management, which, by the way,
mayor of Parrsboro at the .coming ®llk mixed with dashes of colored silk, ftirceSi the American representative jg carrying on Its campaign
election and J. W. Day, D. Gillespie Kiven away by her uncle, Hiram who gtta (n the house of commons for agalnst all things Canadian. From
and Andrew Wheaton for councillors. 1 Palmer of Dorchester. A wedding the north riding of Norfolk, is mak- present appearances there will be few

The coming town election here Is j breakfast followed the ceremony at tng some headway, If bis Washington Canadian employes left on some parts
waxing warm. Amos Purdy and W. ! the church, after which the coupe friends are to be believed. His recent j of the road when Mr. Hays gets
C. Harper are candidates for the had a fortnights trip to the Annapolis .conference with Major McKinley and, tbrougb wlth his bouncing process,
mayoralty and J. A. Laws, John C. Valley. 'Mr. and (Mrs. E. 'M. Lock- subsequent Interviews with several of There i8 llttle additional to say of j
Reeves and J. Embree Pipes as one wood will reside forthe winter months tbe president-elect’s leading Ueuten- tbe iumber trade here, as It remains Georgevllle, to well and favorably
team and Charles W. Holmes, A. W. at Mt- Whately. The bridal presen s j ante, have resulted In the reported un-1 practicaliy in the same shape aS it was і known to all the residents of that vil-
Moffat and C. J. SiUiker as another were: The grooms present, gold deretandlng that Major McKinley will last week. The tall of snow Thurs- 1 lage- не has passed through a very
team for councillors. brooch and bracelet, C. . > : carefully consider any offerto arrange ^ay in Maine and New Hampshire і trying Illness, from which hie friends

Amherst, N. S„ Jan. 24,—Joseph .And- $20 ln sold; Robt. Lockwood, $M1 to j a reciprocity treaty with Canada, as ha8 enconraged operators on this side feared he could not recover; but he
erson yesterday afternoon, while work- Bessie Lockwoo , $ j*. ’ well as other matters of aa lnter°a" I Qf the line. Cargo lumber is not plen- lB onoe more enjoying good health. To
ing in the woods at Parrsboro, near ?hJllD pf~!n,er’ f°“’tional character. Mr. Charlton has tlful and although the demand from a correspondent of the Magog News
■here, was Kicked to the breast toy Palmer, 3.0 in goM; Mrs. HI am - lbeen assisted toy Edward Farrar, an a retall atandpoint 1s not good, yet Mr Bullock recently gave the particu- 
one of his horses and had three of! Bold; Bertha Carte ' * ex-edltor of the liberal organ at To- the generai opinion holds good that iars of his Illness and cure, saying that
his ribs broken. The Injuries extend- ) Bold; Mrs. Barlow Palmer, - ronto, and a man widely acquaint»! business will be much livelier later in h€ wouid be very glad If hie expert-
ed internally and his recovery Is spoon holder, Hiram Palnmr s ver at Washington. F. W. Glenn, a° ** the season. Prices quoted for leading ence wouid prove helpful ln enabling
considered douibtfuL He was uncon- scallop dish; Mrs. Joshua King, silk Obérai M. P., a resident of New York, дітепаі0П8 are as follows: some
scions tor several hours and has lost table cloth; Mrs. R. Weldon, London, would uke to actively assist Messrs. 6pru(;e_provlnclal cargoes, $12 to 13;
his power of speech. England, photo frame; Willard Wil- Chariton and Farrar but his metlmdB 1 ,гатее_ boards, planed one side,

Melvin Goodwin, of Rale Verte, was bur, silver comb tray and brush, Mr. not being openly endorsed by Mr. $u to 12 50; iaths, $L50 to 1.60; shingles, me from the
yesterday struck by a board thrown and Mrs. Frank Tait, silver glove and Laurier, he confines his work for the jL50; oar lumber, frames, 14 In., $16 ! cheerful
by a saw in H. G. Wall's mill at handkerchief box; Arthur Lockwood, posent to the press. R^resmtative tQ M; 10 lB and under ,14 to 14-60; | ’ to overwork and trouble, I was
Shulee and sustained Injuries from brass clock. Dr. and Mrs. T. v. Lock- МчзСІеагу of Minneapolis to a worn -1 matched boards, planed one side, $13.50 I reduced to a week state of health,
which he died a few hours later. Hts w«od, one dozen coffee spoons in plush en< candidate for the tr^sury ^portfolio t<> M. dried floorings, clear, $26 to ' whepein the heart failed to do tts work
remains were today sent to Bale Verte case; Mrs. C. E. Borden, china fruit in the McKinley administration, and j ^ Nq ^ >20 to 22i50. No. 2, $16.60 to ртореЙу, and not unaturally the stom-
for Interment. alsh; “r- and i“fs- Frank Ea^on' on® > claimed his selection ”<>"ld * 17.6О; alr-drled, $16 to 18; extra clap- ^ became Inactive. I had. visits from

Evangelist Gale continuée his union Pal1" DTesden ,ch ”a АтЬеТ^ liberals greatly, as he to aboards, $30; clear, $28 to 30; second three doctors, but without beneficial re-
seryces during the present week. Sun- H- V. P. U^teachers Bible; Rev. V. bybtrthandla a t clear. $25; shingles, $1.50; laths, 15-8 The medicine given by one of
day lie addressed, two meetings, one E. Harris, Bible; A- -M. Borden, Ten- (reciprocity. Many papers ^)®0in®e°t<>n in< «2 to 2.10: 11-2 in., $1.90 to 2. t*»m rfumed я. nervous shock that
for women and one for men, in the; nyson's poems: Dr. and Mra Black, the ‘liberal emissaries^and^their pine, hemlock, etc.—Eastern pine, Drostrated me for several weeks. The
Baptist church, the spacious auditor- siiver pie knife; Prof, and Mrs. Sterne, The former residents of Prince Ed- coarae v0 » $16 50* refuse $13; outs, ... -- «rave me a
tom and lecture room of which were silver fruit spoon; R. A. Lu*y, silver wara Island ln this state will hold a ^ tQ 3 50; box boards, $9 to 12; extra nrenaration of strychnine which upset
crowded with attentive audiences, ’ soup ladle; Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Me- j big reunion to .this city next■ m • clapboards, $45; clears, $40; second __ kidneys to such an extent that I
men end women being there from the Leod, half dozen coffee spoons ln mor- The event will occur at 470 Bas I cleerg eastern hemlock, planed to the house end dally
surrounding country to a distance of oeco case; P. A. Wilson, set of silver | fourth street, Boston, an e^to j ^ butted, $11 to 11.50; random, $10.50 ing weaker I had to keep stimu-
twenty miles. About two hundred.have salt j^llars; Mr. and Mrs. Claude i.tiutrge c< Ю. A. ItoDonal . ’ M’ | to 11; rough cargo boards, $9; planed lants constantly at my side to keep the
already signified their desire to lead a Black, Plush easy chair; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle, Matthew Ttomey. Ala one ride, $9.50 to 10; extra cedar shin- h t at worv and even with this anti-
-on, , F. A. Quigley, silk mantel drapery; ' Donald, Daniel McDonald, Mrs. W. E. ’ ’ „ . 19 9K tfl 9 4n. neart at wora, enu even wiui “

HALIFAX- ! Edw. Allen, one set silver nut crack- ! Davis, Mrs. J. Doiron, Miss Etta Sin- В •to 175 " ' ftcial ald lt8 actl°° wf8
Halifax Jan. 19 —The richness of the ers; Chas. Purdy, silver breakfast cas- j nott and others are assisting him. trade is nul et but hardly 1141611 1 ta advertlsedm

N™^tia^old ^.^ex^mpli- I-tor: Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Bliss, rattan Mary Sinclair, a Plctou, N.S.. woman =‘nes, but stiU without any Bood re-
fled toady by the arrival in town of E. } rocker; Mrs. McSweeny andMiss Bliss, about 37 years old, }a a^.^® The stormy weather has strengthened adris^1" tif toy Ito
=s GXWl^ГуГ™а ГпЄГс Є̂отУрГ ! ГЄе^огГР в ^^^егГагеТ^іс^пГа^е ^ PiuTUd 'tL^mlnded те that

lLe0£oï^e ^T^TezTwe^ i'SST \ waere fish Lr^Thid

^ w : knffeet; ССагТег Wrto Ep^opaf"^ ^bury^ Position of canned lobsters sa,mon ^ch ^e^ce" to them I d^d^
^th ГагГ ^ev^ue^ThTtwt ™s; Mr ant Mrs Davld^r jRo^riCod^noàclated, and among ®”»шГГге‘L t^ows SlV® th® РШ » _
rJîtimenT was ollcld at $900. They Silver butter dish; Mr. and Mrs. Na- ! those present were Miss Bessie Belyea, quotations are as ^l0^s_ must confess seemed to tie
were taken from the Elk property at than Miner, Dresden jar; Bertha and sister of the bride, and -her father Caleb ■ • magical

016 KOld MreerWminMinerIUsüver1teUamtratr'Maagd ' т.^^Гогіь^1 wi’^re- ; $13 to 15; No. 3, '$10 to 11; large ^.d^tLj8^6 refuting

Truro company, who commenced Povell, dressing case._ incased cattle trade caused by the $4 per bbl.; Scatterife, $5.75 to 6; round beheve that even Pink Pille should be
7Crk'h^T4ietlr,i?U^^? Shaft THE HYMN WAS CHANGED. ‘ shipment of Canadian cattle from this shore, $3; N. Я and Newfoundland assisted in their good work on the sys-
two shots at the bottom of ,the shaft . і J salmon. No. 1, $20; No. 2, $18. tem_ and that assistance to exercise,
to put to some timber and was as sur- jRev glmon j McPherson yesterday Harry L. Smith, the Nova Scotian Fresh fish—'White halibut, 13 to 14c. у,to exercise I took from the time
prised as delighted to find «--ter the momlng preached on "Hell" ln the Who was discharged from court at per lb.; gray, 9 to 10c.; chicken, 15c.; i began to regain my strength. I have
exptoffion $3,000^ worth of Bold at hl® second Presbyterian church, says the Salem this week, where he was called large frozen mackerel, 20c.; small, 9 every faith In this medicine and
feet. He had struck oil, and etmick :lt Chicag0 Herald. H4s sermon made a upon to answer a charge of abandon- to 10c.; provincial smelts, extra, 8 to believe that If those who are skk will
rich, and the specimens described were deep impression on the congregation, lag an Infant belonging to Miss Bessie 9c.; medium, 5 to 7c.; frozen salmon, uee health will be the reward,
taken from those shots. Old miners the eyndugion of the - discourse Mrintoeh, another Nova Scotian, has 10c.; lake trout, i to 8c.; herring, 86c. nr. Williams’Pink Pila strike at the
here aay they had never hoped to see the pastor usually announces the decided to marry the girl, and both to $1.26 per 100; market cod, 2 l-2to ^ y,e ^gease, driving lt from
gold »o rich in Nova 9соШ- This hymn to be sung as a response. The will return home. larfe„ cod', 3n1-4 ^°. 3 31"4c" ’ the system and restoring the patient to '
mine will undoubtedly be the richest organigt had not known the subject Wilson Breen, the St. John skater dock, 11-2 to 21-2c.; hake, large, 3 to health and strength. In cases of par-
in the province. The strike was made Qf the germ0n when he selected the who defeated Jack Warner at East 31-2C.; medium, 11-2 to 2c.; Pollock. troUblee lœMnotor
just 178 feet from where the old work- reaponae and thought no more about. Boston Wednesday, has gone to the 2 to 21-2b; live lobsters, 12 to 18c., ясШІса, rbeumatism, erysipe-
Ing had been abandoned. The spec!- R a£ter he had compiled his list of carnival at Stamford, Conn. He will j boiled do., 14 to 15c. las, ecrofulous troubles, etc., these pills

.mens exhibited by Glad win weue tar і ліутп8 pastor fumbled with the return to Boston and Skate several, Canned fish Lobsters, tails, $2.36 to are euperlor to all other . treatment,
superior to those exhibited by Mm at ; ' had and tooked a trifle em- races. Hudson Breen w$U also race 2.40; flats, $2.50 to 2.65; sardines, quar- таеу are also a ripeclflc for the troubles
the World’s Flair, which took first ; barrassed. The organist began to play , here. ter ®llB> *^45 to 41 three-quarter wb4ch make the Uvea of so many wo-
PIÎ?®,",. _ _ _ , „ the air pianissimo, and a broad grin l Eddie Connolly writes to a friend mustards, $2 to 2.25; Alaska, salmon, men a burden, and speedily restore the

Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 21. The .ocal Sprea(i 0ver every face. Dr. MctPher- here that he will return home as soon | $1.30 to 1.36; mackerel, one lb. ov s, glow of health to pale and sallow
legislature was formally opened at gon looked appealingly upward to the as hte light with Burge In England Is $1-35 to 1.40; two lb. do., 32.25. cheeks. Men broken down by over-
three o’clock today by Lt. Governor organist and then turned over the ; over. He says he received $50 from ! work, worry or excesses, will find In
Daly, who was received at parliament leavea Qf the .hymn book with deeper- j Tom Causer, whom he boxed last . ,, n . Pink Pills a certain cure. Sold by all ton- W f Smith Oiatown- Fred Hbuildings by guards of honor from the ate eagerness. Mr. McCarrell left his month. “Jumbo" Flood of êt John CoOkS CottOfl ROttt CompOUDd dealere, eent by maU pbst-paM, ut (^. ^ango^r' М ^Грогі!Гі)а”"-
Royal Berkshire and 66th Fusiliers. plpeg and hurried down to the pastor, was up here a few days ago. looking Is the only safe, reliable 50c, a box, or six boxes for $2.60, by ad- lfOTtil.' D н Kuliev Maittowamkeag-
The speech from the throne announced ^ Y.We mu3t change the response," ; over the ground, ^^■Bmonthly medicine OH.which arpaslng the Dr. Williams’ Medicine ^ M (Lu* Lim^n M^dinTr’
the introduction of measures on cold whlgpered the pastor. і The lumber dealers of Buritogton. ^■Tladiee can depend m the cd„ Brockvllle, Ont., or Schenectady; “al^. WoDdsto*’-
storage, roads and bridges, and toans-| ,^h -. ^ed the organist, inno- , Vt„ at a recent meeting declared In 'ШШ 'ЯК hour and time of need. N- T. Beware of Imitations and sub- , .“iw sf Stephen and J
fer and tenure of land titles. The cently ! favor of free lumber, claiming that a У Is prepared in two degrees stltutes alleged to be “juet as good.”reply to the address In the house was j ,Lve been preaching on ’HeU,’ ’’ ! tariff on Canadian lumber would to- W4J of strength. ГГГ ■ ^ 800 ,»• <^tnd- McAda™_ AmX^e^1tbe
moved by Mr. Wallace ot Halifax, and : ,d D McPilerson “and the response jure their business. Tbe Maine lum- У -Ж No. 1 for ordinary cases WEDDING AT DUMFRIES. memtoe» of rank from a distanceMr. McClure of Colchester, after which , %ld bave ch^seTis VTOat Must It be bermen claim the opposite, and that ie b far the ^(dollar medidne known ----- Y were: Brig. General Snüth Portiand;
the debate was adjourned till tomor- be There? We cannot have that” the lumber trade in Maine is In a state _sold by druggists, one Dollar per box A very pretty wedding took place 9^' РЛ^”П®.’. 
row- Even the solemn organist grinned of positive stagnation because of free *|o. 2 for spedal cases—10 degrees at the regldence of the bride’s par- w r

Sir Richard Cartwright, Hon. W. S. as be 6]|.mbed to the organ and start- lumber. stronger—sold by druggists. One box, еп£в> Dumfries, York county, on the ‘Fneineer Keith
Fielding and Hon. Wm. Paterson oc- d Art Thou Weary? The P»81 week haa been a гетоаУк" Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars. mornlng of Jan 20th, at 10 o’clock. Bteglneer Ke‘th
copied scats on the floor of the house. ----------- ------------------ ably fatal one to former provinclalists No_ It or No. 2> mailed on receipt of Tfae prlnclpals were .Ш8а B1ien A. "J*

Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 24.— A meet- (Somerville Jourr.al.) and several residents ot the provinces,, price and two 3-cent stamps. Wainhouse one of Dumfries' most {rom HpuU*11» W 00^ took, Calais, Old-
ing of representative citizens, presided «‘That fellow puzzles me-I сапЧ makeout in and about the city. Caleb Bowker; j The Cook Company, highly accomplished young ladies, and DanC1Dg
over toy Archbishop O’Brien, voted that 8 a Phitoeopher or a fool. at 0ne time a prominent merchant of Windsor, Ontario. john G Mitchell foreman of the <Ю™ЯШЄ|* imt41 12 0
one day of the Queen’s diamond jubi- «how |"Єа8У ° , this city and a.native-at(Annapolis, . ^-ywhere tn toe Northern Telegraph Co., Houlton, Me.
lee celebration should be devoted to ^ “Call him the latter. If he makes a fuss N. S., died jit Oheleea, Wednesday^ j ^ reetwoetoio DruggW». , About thirty invited guests were pre-
commemorating the discovery of the he lsn t the former. Oustave Kent, a resident of Prince j ___ _______ -____ ^ ж ж ^ ^ 1 sent Rev. Mr. Ross of Prince Wil»
continent by John Cabot, and that a ----------------------------------- Edward Island, was drowned from the | Ю,*444*************"^2 цат tied the nuptial knot In hie ueual
tablet should be erected In the prov- p. Г-1 Ж / Ж Г™> Г” schooner Annie C. Hall a few days jf, /> . - V pleasing manner. The bride was be
ta ce building in honor of the event Uc L» ІД/ /Л LV S* ago. He was 25 years old. * | O VUlC ЯП *

Sandford Fleming, C. M. G., and L/1— V V ГЛI l l— The funeral of Rev. Michael Oates, * nUeliaeie fnnffh *
Hen. A. G. Jones, members of the c. S. S. R.. of tile Church of Our Lady V UUSblllalV VUU|^II
Paeiflc cable inference, returned from . ..._ . rl„hf „ the roe_ of Perpetual Help, Roxbury, for many
England tonight on the Vancouver. «befsS. wll1 not^long remein in your pos- years a resident of St. John, was held 

Sandford Fleming, C. M. O., who ar- wsslon when once Indigestion makes lte today. A large number of priests took 
rived from England on the Vancouver, home with you. It you bave been unwise and part ln the ceremonies, 
speaking to a reporter of the conclu- ?«» “* fl^ht!S! *med im!* »5ЙГ'нетІ Other deaths of provinclalists are 
Slone ot the Pacific cable commission, remove your eneuy, restore health and as follows: Mary A. Robertson, »8 
said: "While I cannot gve you any de- bring back the bright and happy days. It years old, died at Dorchester Jan. 17, 
tailed information of our deliberations to * wild fact, X. p. C. should be to wery formerly of St John. Fannie J. 
as you understand that the report will 1hl“ne’ tor u prevente “d caree Smith, daughter of the late George
first be considered by the respective в.шпійв #%#ir n r and Pill <yn Free. Smith, died at Dorchester Jan. 18, for- 
govemmenfcs, I may #ay the* the re- Samples of K D C and rill go Free, merly of et John Vance w. Dugan,
port-to fttll and ample,.and wlU, I an* K. D. C. COMPANY, Lhulted, New Otoa- |N,„ of David Dugan of St. John, died 
sere, tie satisfactory to tbe Canadian sow’ N Д?.. 1b Charleston Jan. 18. Another death

BUTTERChoice
Dairy

i. CharlesAMHERST.

Laurier’s Agents at Work in 
Washington and New York.

DeathsZof Many Former Residents of 
the Maritime Provinces in and 

Around Boston.

1 lb. Rolls, Wrapped, 36 lb. Cases. 
For Sale Cheap. .... Wholesale.

JARDINE & 00., 28 and 30 Water St.
QU1CKCÜRE

■\

A Surgical 
Dressing

old.

і
flL

The eminent surgeons of the day use § 
it as a dressing for Wounds, Bruises, 5 
Strains, Sprains, etc., and they find that X 
for speedy relief of pain and for quick <2 
healing there is nothing so good as д

Ya, I slwey. use Qnkkcnre tor 
dressing Wounds and Bruise..

“Quickcure”
It is the family emergency cure. Always ready. Easy to apply. 
Never fails to give relief. For sale by all druggists or

THE QUICKCURE COMPANY, Ltd. QUEBEC, Спи.

QUICKCURE

The directors of the Camp Lepreaux

association were considered. The next HEART FAILURE. M’ALPINE IN MONCTON.
Moncton, Jan. 21.—Commissioner Mc- 

Alprlne wae here today and. heard some 
evidence in the charge ot political par
tisanship against Fishery Inspector 
Chapman. . He will also Investigate 
cases of Thlbedeaux, collector ot cus
toms; Deacon, fishery Inspector Shed- 
lac, and Milner, collector customs, 
Saokville.

WEAK HEART ACTION.Reports from Portland say that the 
ot 1 Grand Trunk railway employes 

dissatisfied with the pre-
The Trouble Can be-Cured, and Mr, D. A. 

■Bullock, of Georgevllle, Points Out the 

Road to Renewed Health. TO OPEN AN OFFICE HERE.
(From the Magog, Que., News.)

Mr. D. A. Bullock, boatbuilder, ot | Watson & Todd, the Liverpool, 
England, lumber concern, will. It Is 
reported, open an office here in the 
spring, their intention being to ship 
lumber from this port the year round. 
Last winter they did quite an exten
sive business here, their deals going 
forward by the Beaver line steamers. 
They are doing the same this winter. 
The firm export about fifty millions 
ot pine and hardwood from Montreal 
every year and the probabilities are 
that their shipments from St. John 
will soon assume large proportions.Heone else to regain health. 

"There Is no doubt in my mindsays:
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills brought 

horrors ot death to the 
World. Some years ago.

DEATH OF MRS. H3LYARD.

The news of the death of MSrs. Thos. 
HUyard, sr„ will be heard of with 
profound regret by her very many 
qualntances throughout the province. 
The deceased was seventy-five years 
of age and had been complaining only 
a few days before she passed away. 
Death took place at her residence, 
JJouglaa avenue, at an early hour 
Wednesday morntiig. Mrs Hilysrd was 
à native of this*city and was ot loy
alist ancestry, her maiden name be
ing Matilda Dyer. Mrs. Hilyard was 
the widow ot the late Thomas Hll- 
vard, who at one time was a well 
known shipbuilder and mill owner of 
this city.

The deceased lady was a highly es
teemed lady. of benevolent and ami
able character, was a life long mem
ber ot St. Luke’s church and will be 
much missed by many. Mrs. Hilyard 
was the mother of eleven children, ot 
whom the following survive: Messrs. 
Henry, Thomas and Herbert ot Hil
yard Bros. In this city, Arthur ot Tor
onto, Edward of Houlton, Charles of 
Boston, William of New York. Fred, 
postmaster at Fredericton; Mrs. W. 
H. Smith of Douglas avenue, and Mrs. 
George Robertson of Boston, 
late Mrs. A. N. Shaw was also a 
daughter of the deceased.

ac-

■

:
■

The result I 
almost

I had not taken the Pink The

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BALL.

A Vanoehoro correspondent of Jan. 
18 writes: The grand 'benefit ball which 
too* place Wednesday evening, Jan. 
13th, In the Vancefooro rink under the 
auspices ot Uniform Bank Knights ot 
Pythias, Riverside company. No. 20, 
was a success in every respect. The 
rink toad been nicely decorated for the 
occasion, and toe committee under 
whose supervision the* part ot the 
work was done are deserving ot much 
praise tor . the skill and. taste used In 
the art ot decorating. Music was fur
nished by Robinson's orchestra of 
Houlton. Dancing 'began about 8 
o'clock in the evening. There were a 

’Véry large number of people 
rink at that hour. It Is estimated that 
there were eighty couples took part ln 
tbe grand march and circle. Winfield’ 
Rototneon was floor manager, and the 
aide were George W. Boss, Charles 
Hunter, E. A. Holbrook, H. Kellogg, 
aM ot Vanoeboro, and R. King, Houl-

!

In the

m., when
a recess was taken for snipper, which 
was furnished by Charles Mace of the 
M. C. R. R. restaurant. After supper 
was disposed ot, which was counted 
first class by all, the party returned 

. , , , ... to the rink, where dancing re-com-
comlngly attired in a dres^of^e blue „№noed and continued until 4 o’clSok 
shot silk and carried white roses. |n the mornlîlg- wben all got ready to

leave the rink for their different 
homes, declaring they had never spent 
à pleasanter or more enjoyable time, 
and with loud praise of floor manager 

; and aids for the gentlemanly manner 
in whlsh they had conducted their 
several duties.

І . After the ceremony a sumptuous din- 
і ner was served. The bride tv as the 
; recipient of thirty magnificent and 
: useful presents. The groom’s present 
. to the bride was a handsome silver 
j gold lined Jewel case, and a gold chain 
j bracelet with diamonds.. The happy 
I couple drove - to Woodstock in the 

T I afternoon, and took tea at the resi- 
Ж dence of the groom's parents, leaving

leading doctors 
recommend 

•• CANPDCLL’6 Wine 
of Iteech Tree Creosote.” $ і

і

It seldom «elle to 
1 cure, end Is sure to
1 give relief.
, Alik year Druggist for It.
’ K. Campbell A Co., Mfrs., Montreal.iwwwwww»»»

If you want a reliable dye that will 
. on the 8.30 p. m. train for Houlton, color an even brown or black, and will 
where they will reside during the. please and satisfy you every time, use

’ <U Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers.і whiter.

І
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r’s Coffers
I so full as he 
I if he is wise 
elect his cof- 
and attend to 
L Д slight 
pebble on the 
gnificant, until 
kho pebble be- 
Fatal diseases 
cough, taken

oral.
Cnrebook” with a 
Mass. '

tham Road, Northfleet, 
ber 8th, 1893.”
Ing of 1897," writes ev
ident, “my wife got into 
health. She complained 

tog tired and weary, and 
her work as usual. Her 
[badly, she couldn’t eat, 
deal of pain ln her chest

er legs began to swell, 
iwelling extended to her 
all this her strength 

id more, until she could 
, the house In a feeble 
hat was all. No medical 
more than to relieve her, 
y, for the moment.
■r condition when Mother 
і first came under our 
ad of It In a book that 
it house. After she had 
op only a few days she 

And, to сопгbetter, 
ithful use of the medi- 
ag went down, her &p- 
ick, and she was soon 

SeeingItrong as ever, 
ip had done for my wife, 
ke It for Indigestion and 
Ich had troubled me for
completely cured me. 

Heath, Orotava House, 
Cambridge, June 15th,

leaking of nothing hap- 
t a cause. The cause of 
ng of these two women 
he same—indigestion and 
sn have it often enough. 
Be is especially the bane 
Lth chronic constipation 
worst features. It Is the 
у all the ills and ailments 
rom. Let every woman 
which Mr. Heath speaks 
!all about it They can 
iwhat the first symptoms 
r Mother Selgel’s Syrup 
I they appear.

IS ON ADVERTISING.

L No. 46.
r Charles Austin Bates.) 
Ivertising nowadays tells 
tot all business men have 
toon that even slight mis— 
L ln their advertisements 
bf cSnfldence, which more 
[any transient gain that 
в by exaggeration.
[ there has been more or 
knem't ln advertising. It 
great many people doubt 
[at they see ln an adver- 
ph Is in any way out of

la not right. Probalbly 
it of every hundred ad
it reputable business men 
' true.
iverstatements of values 
I seem too extraordinary 
, but1 those on the Inside 
ess know that there are 
; actually pays to lose 
irtaln article or a certain

lty of an advertisement 
losured by the reputation 
per. If he does not lie ln 
business and social rela- 
r to suppose that he does 
advertising. It Is a mait- 
le and a matter of busi-

ment that is made ln an 
b ought to be carefuUy 

even the appearance of 
nded. A truthful state
liest man In a good paper 
turns every time.
Iper in which to advertise 
hich possesses the confl- 
[communlty in the high 
phe high character ot the 
row a mantle of credence 
[dvertlslng In its columns.

QUEEN HAS OUT
LIVED.

mers of the privy council 
Ive ln 1837.
leers who held their titles 
lit the Earl of Damley, 
L and Earl Nelson, who 
f 1» that year, 
nembers who sat In the 
■mens on her accession 
» except Mr. Gladstone, 
1rs, the present Duke of 
and, the Earl of Mex- 
the Earl of Mansfield and 

L Leafier.
testy has seen eleven lord 
hen prime ministers, six 
[he house of commons, at 
«shops of every see, and 
M many sees, five arch- 
[anterbury, and six arch- 
[rk, and five commanders-

seen five Dukes of Nor- 
each ether as. earls, and 
every duke and duchess 

aarquis ard marchioness 
l rank ln 1837.
[outlived every member of 
Bub and every master of 
hat flourished ln 1837. 
been seventeen presidents 
В States, ten viceroys of 
bn viceroys of India, and 
bslvely ruled by one king, 
[and six presidents of a

[een a victim to terrible 
brites C. F. Newman, Dug 
pd have never found any- 
teve them as quickly as 
[since I began taking this 
[ attacks have been less 
[ they have ceased alto-
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CITYTHE GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS. THE TARIFF ENQUIRY.THE WEEKLY SUN. the "home market should be preserved 
to home products by duties levied for 
that purpose. 'Mr. Drummond 
guing for protection, and he knew It 
So did the alleged anti-protectionists 
who supported him. These men knew 

well that the coal duty was im-

f
9The Intercolonial railway did not

і »
t
f DedlltiîdWora®r '!£££•* *Ê .1

quite pay running expenses last year, 
though- the deficit of $55,187 does not 
cut much figure compared with that 
of half a million a few years ago. The 
adverse balance <s $45,604 worse than 
for the .fiscal year 1896, but this results 
from greater expenditure for mainten
ance of the way and works. The earn
ings were increased $16,922, of Which 
$7,511 was the gain in passenger traf
fic, $6,204 the gain in freight busi- 

and $3,205 the increase in earn-

was ar-
The Chief E 

Week in
ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 27, 1897. Testimony Given Before the Commis

sioners at Halifax.

The Gold Miners Want a Sweeping Reduc
tion in all Supplies,

В

filA MUSEUM.
/very

posed for the purpose of protection. 
They knew that Mr. Laurier had con
demned the coal duty as a protection 
tax, and that he has promised to 
abolish the duty because it is imposed 

materials. Why cannot they 
be honest and say that they do not 

with the liberal tariff platform

Together With 
from Corresi 

Exch:

The Natural History society has a 
collection which is extremely valuable 
and is constantly growing, 
the premises occupied by this museum 

over-crowded, and the time has 
President Hay explained to

Already

When ordering tl 
WEEKLY SUN to 
the NAME of the 
which the paper I 
that of the office 
It sent.

Remember ! Thi 
Office must be s< 
"ensure prompt eoi 
request.

are 21.—A M. Payne, 
the dry goods im- 

the first witness before

«Halifax, Jan. 
representing

come, as
his recent inaugural, for the society 

commodious quarters.

on raw
ness,
ings from mails and sundries, 
working expenditure shows a decrease

porters, was
the tariff commission today. He con
tended that specific duties should be 

of $49,855 In locomotive expenses, $2,492 j^ughed and asked that three months’ 
in car mileage and $13,308 in special notlce at least be given Importers of 
votes. The increases are $8,494 In car any radical change in the tariff, 
expenses, $13,193 in station expenses, Among the anomalies of the tariff, Mr.
$11,493 in general expenses and no less Payne Instanced items 404 to 401, ex- 
than $105 088 in maintenance of way cessive compound rate on shirts, etc., 
and works. The return for tile year In 439 and 440, perplexing and confusing 
full is as follows: rate on wool and worsted goods, etc.,

445, hosiery; 449 and 450, compound du
ties almost prohibitory on Ingrain car
pets, etc.; 453, rates on low qualities of 
floorcloth, and 467 and 468, a complex 
infliction on buttons beyond reason.

Arthur P. Silver said that the Hali
fax dry goods trade was willing to
wait six months. if necessary for the mainly for two changes, 
revision of the tariff, but wanted the 
revision to be a fairly permenen-t one.

E. J. Clayton, ready made clothier, 
on the other hand, wanted the tariff 
changes to take place at once.

A M. Bell, representing the hard- 
trade, said they were In hearty

to seek more 
Some years ago, when the proposal

Theagree

~ . W « b„;r w„ r: - 
consideration, an agitation was etart- 

the erection of an ambitious

I
in which they are personally inter
ested?ed for

structure, in Which not only the lib
rary, but the Natural History society 

Historical society might be

12 NOTICE TO COB 
News correspc 

mailed in time to 
not later than Si 
to ensure insertioi 
SUN of the follov

MR. LAURIBR’S DELEGATE.
and the
housed. The renewal of the library 
movement has been followed by a 
newal of this proposition of joint or 
collective occupation. It is understood 
that a deputation of -the Natural His
tory society will at an early day pres
ent this view to the city council. The 
scheme is not altogether satisfactory. 
The citizens who are most active and 
most generous in promoting the lib
rary project are opposed to amalgama
tion. Even if the partnership began 
harmoniously it is doubtful if the 
conflicting interests would be kept in 
a state of perfect agreement. Though 
the Natural History society presents 
its claims to t*e city in connecion 
with the library project its members 
only do so because the time has come 
when they must do something, and as 
yet they cannot see their way to any- 

practicaible. The -benefactor

Mr. Charlton, M. P., the unofficial 
emissary of the Canadian government, 
has had himself interviewed at Wash
ington for the United States press. 
Mr. Charlton opens up his communica
tion by stating that a change of gov
ernment bas brought reciprocity to the 

the liberals always favored 
relations, while

in the lumber camps. He advocated 
an export duty on logs in case a reci
procity treaty could not be concluded 
with the United States.

At this afternoon’s sitting of the 
tariff commission delegations of book
sellers and stationery trade asked

First, the 
slmpllflcaton of the tariff and a bet
ter classification on all stationery ar
ticles; second, abolition of specific and 
substitution of ad valorem duties. Il
lustrating the valuations and annoy
ances of the tariff, T. C. Alien, a large 
bookseller, said it took one of his clerks 
almost the entire time to attend to 
the custom- house dûtes.

Dr. Smith asked that medical books 
and Instruments be admitted free.

The gold miners presented a memor
ial praying for a “sweeping reduction’’ 
In duties on all supplies used in the 
prosecution of gold mining Industry. 
They claimed the duty on these artic
les prevented 'the working of low grade 
ores on a -paying basis. It -was the sup
ply bill not the wages which usually 
closed the low grade mine. They also 
complained against the I. C. R.’s re
fusal to carry explosives, which res
triction was not recognized toy C. P. 
R., G. T. R., or any other great trans
portation Une.

Jeffrey McCOtl, ex-M. P. P., who claim
ed to be a free trader and direct taxa
tion man, said the gold -mining Indus
try was equally and justly entitled to 
the recognition of the -government as 
the iron Industry and demanded that 
the bounty be given in the same pro
portion as Iron bounty. The cost of 
manufacturing a ton of iron was $10 
and the bounty of $2 given, making a 
proportion of twenty per cent, 
wanted a bounty in that proportion on 
gold, as well as reduction of duties on 
mining supplies, 
equally entitled to 'bounty as the other 
and Mr. MoColl received -the only ap
plause of the day at the close of his 
remarks. л

VETERINARYre- Revenue. .. $971,426 
.. 1,788,813 
.. 197,401

Passenger traffic
Freight traffic........................

and sundries................
Expenditure.

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St. John, N. B.

A steamer has 
load deals here in 
at 41s. 3d.

........ $993,801
659,426 
774,666 
383,895 
199,986 

2,957,640, 
3,012,827

.............. ....... ., çqppç
On the Prince Edward Island rail- 

the receipts fell off $3,178 and the 
decreased $7,766,

Locomotive power . .
Car expenses . ............... ..........•■■■■
Maintenance of way and works..
Station expenses ...........................
Car mileage . . ............................
Total revenue ........................... ....
Total expenditure............
Deficit

! 1 Cushing's mill aj 
been shut down fo 
owing to the freezll

front, as 
intimate trade 
conservatives always demanded im
possible conditions. The present pre
mier, Mr. Charlton says, “is a man of 
advanced views.” Mr. Charlton pro
céda to show what the United States 
might gain toy such reciprocity as can 
now! ‘be secured;

The removal of the Canadian duty upon 
Indian corn would lead to an enormous con
sumption of that grain In Canada for stock 
feeding and other purposes. American pork 
would be largely used by Canadian lum
bermen if admitted free, and the repeal of 
the Canadian duty upon flour and meal 
would enable the United States to supply 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island with breadstuffs, to the ex- 
elusion of Ontario and Manitoba. Fresn 
beet from Chicago packing houses would 
find extensive sale in Canadian cities .and 
towns, and the repeal of the duty of 60 
cents upon bituminous coal would crowd out 
the use of Nova Scotia coal in all of Can
ada west of and including Montreal.

tempting

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
In notifying its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed in those 
cases where it is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed ;
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Farmer.—A colt nineteen months old 
has large, thick scales of dandruff on 
the back of the shoulders, which do 
not came off in grooming. They seem 
to Itch, as he scratches (himself. Please 
answer In Weekly Sun-.

Ans.—Wash the affected parts daily 
with castlle soap and warm water; 
then apply a very little of the follow
ing: Olive oil, 4 ounces; liquor potassa,
2* drams; creosote, 1 dram.

M.—I have a valuable collie dog 
that has a discharge of pus sometimes 
mixed with blood from his nose. It 
commenced some months ago, when the 
nose and face was much swollen. Can 
you advise me ?

Ans.—The trouble is a bad case of 
chronic catarrh, which has probably 
followed distemper. It will be difficult 
to cure. Syringe the nostrils out dally 
with a weak solution- of boracic acid. 
Feed the dog well, keep warm and dry, 
and give dally in food 20 drops of tinc
ture of Iron. You would also find 20 
drops of nux vomica tincture given 
dally useful.

H. C. S.—I have a three-year-old 
horse that has got the scratches very 
bad, and has had them for six weeks.
I have done everything I could do for 
them, tout they are getting worse. The 
horse is im good flesh. I am feeding him 
hay and oats. Please advise through 
Weekly Sun and oblige

Ans.—Give your horse a sharp pur- 
gative—one ounce of Barbadoes aloes 
mixed with one ounce of soda bl-carb. 
Mix In cold water and give as a drench 
It necessary repeat Give daily in food 
for several weeks two tablespoonfulls 
of sulphate of soda* also one ounce 
dally of Fowler’s Solution of Arsenic. 
Keep clean and dry and apply twice 
dally a little of the following ointment 
—zinc oxide, one part, to vaseline four 
parts.

A. E.—I have a mare that Is vet y 
much bothered with pimples on the 
body, neck and under the collar. They 
burst after à few days and then leave 
a pit. What shall I do for them ’

Ans.—Give the same purgative ad
vised for H. C. S.; then give daily 
ten grains of arsenlous acid; also take 
equal parts of magnesia sulphate and 
soda hyposulphite, and give from two 
to four ounces daily in food. Follow 
with a good general tonic.

the
:
I

! Mrs. Mary Duffy 
has been reported 1 
to Harry Lounat-u: 
Evan, two minors.

& way
working expenses 
showing an Improvement of $4,588. The 

$146,476 and the ware
accord with the views expressed by 
Mr. Learmont in Montreal. Mr. Bell 
pointed out the inequitable character 
of the tariff on screws and hinges, 
wihleh, by means of specific duties, bore 
most unfairly on the poor consumer.
He complained of the difficulties which 
sometimes arose In interpreting some 
items in our present intricate tariff 
law.

Hon. Mr. Paterson asked: “In cases 
where there is doubt, I suppose the ap
praiser always imposes the lowest rate 
of duty?”

“That,” replied Mr. Bell, smiling, 
“depends on the heart of the ap
praiser.”
continued, holding up a small plain 
hook, “was charged three different 
rates at three different ports in this 
district.” Mr. Bell urged that the cost 
to the importer Should be the basis 
of valuation for customs purposes.

Hon. Mr. Paterson—You think that 
The trial of the election petitiohjs of a man should only pay duty on the 

John A. Chesley against Johnx^qÆlllis actual cost to himself of the goods 
and Joseph J. Tucker was commenced which he Imports. How are you to 
at the court house on Monday after- find out that actual cost? 
noon, before Judges Landry and van- Mr. Bell—By the Invoice, 
wart. L. A. Currey, Q. Ç., and J. Hon. Mr. Paterson—But how are 
Douglas Hazen, Q. C., appeared for you to prevent goods being invoiced 
the petitioners and Allen O. Earle, Q. for customs purposes at a fictitious 
C., and Hugh H. McLean "for the .price?
respondent in each case. The peti- Mr. Bell—I would put a man who 
tion against Joseph J. Tucker in the would pass a fictitious invoice Into the 
county case was first taken up. - - penitentiary and keep him there so 

James G. Foley, deputy clerk of the long as not to give him another op- 
in chancery, took the stand, portunlty of repeating the offence. Mr. 

he produced all the papers In connèc- Bell did not approve of the phrase 
tion with the St. John elections re- “slaughter prices.” No doubt Amerl- 
turned to the clerk of the crown- by can goods were sold to the Canadian 
the returning officer. consumers in some instances at a.

On Mr. Currey offering the, electfoh prime cost lower than that at which 
writ in evidence, it was objected to by they were sold to the American con- 
Mf. Earle on the following grounds; sumers, but it was not true that their

1. That it should not be proved toy goods were sold to Canadians at a 
the original papers from the files of • ioss.

Laurier the clerk of the crown, but by certified The views of those engaged In the 
In copies only. West India trade were next listened to.

2. That an erasure appeared on the q*o Mitchell contended that the,
face of the writ; the name of the re- polariscope test should reign as the 
turning officer having been inserted baala tor duty as well as for value of 
as “Lawrance A Sturdee,’’ this was gugars. Qn behalf of those he repre- 
etrock out by Mr. Sturdee himself, and senited Mr. Mitchell suggested that 
the name “H. Lawrance Sturdee” writ- tbe new sugar tariff he framed on that 
ten over the original name, on the baslg, starting with a fixed rate per 
authority of a telegram received by hundred pounds on all sugar of a cer- 
him from- the clerk of the crown, Mr. grade, with an increase of 31-3
Bari contending that the erasure vlti- cenb3 per hundred pounds for each de- 
ated the writ, and that the clerk of gree over This would virtually mean 
the crown had no authority to ratify an adv&Iorem duty and was based on 
the change, and also that until au- the true vajue of -the sugar and not 
thority Is shown for the alteration, the і оп ц,е invoice value. They also sug-

gested that on all sugars above No. 
though not in the criminal sense. It j Dutch standard in color and on all 
would be the same if the writ was or- reflQed eugars an additional duty of 
iginally addressed to John, Doe, and g0 cent3 ^ 100 lbs ^hcmi-d be levied 
Richard Smith got the writ In -his tQ protect Canadian refiners from the 
possession, struck out Doe’s name, in- untalr competition resulting from the 
sented his own, and proposed to use bounye3 paid by foreign governments, 
the writ in its improved force. This was in the Interest not of the im-

The recapitulation of votes, the no- porter8 alone< but 0f the maritime 
mtnation of ChesleyK Tucker and Me- provjncee generally, whose prosperity 
Laughlin, oathsof returning was to a large extent bound up in the
and election cleric were all admitted succeaa of tte We3t India, trade, 
in evidence, suojeot to the objections ,glr Rlchard Cartwrlght asked if Mr. 
of Mr. Earle as above. Mitchell could suggest any means

The witness also produced what pur- whereby the West India trade might 
ported to be the poll books and ballots developed
u*ed at the election, which were «- -Mltchell replied that what was
turned by the returning officer to the wanted waa better freight rates be- 
cieric of the crown. tween Halifax and the West Indies.

Cross-examined by Mr Earle-I pro- @іг ШсЬаМ çartwright-"If those
du5îe t? fnr^n ad were satisfactory, could you afford to

H. H. McLean appfted for an ad- guch rates t0 the L c. -R. as that
journment to the 1st May. _mlld DrofltabIv accept’’’

Judge Landry ln(H“aî!d’ ^ that Mr. Mitchell—“We don’t expect the 
sultation with Judge Vahwart, that T h , that wav ••
the adjournment ought not be be any *■£ ^^“Well, it might admit

MrerMc^an said there were ques- that you have precedent on your

tions Pending before the supine starr of CornwalUs,, N. 8.,
25* ОГ “‘Ü »' representing agricultural and horti-
w*lcb wouid Є;®1 . cultural Influences, wanted free flour,
thought it would save two adjourn- f“e cornmeai and free coal oil. of 
ments if the day named were agreed whlch jatter article he said the aver

age farmer’s family consumed about 
100 gallons per year, 
favored reciprocity in. farm products 
with the United States.

M. E. Eager held that the duty on 
cocoa was too high, and complained 
of the cost of consular certificates ac
companying shipments of light winks, 
fruits, etc., from France or. Spain.

-Geo. (A Picke favored a reduction 
of the duty on American - beet, pork 
and rice.

The Halifax Fruit Importers’ asso
ciation was represented by Mr. Wat- 
kinson. He wanted the duties reduced 
on Malaga grapes, Jamaica oranges 
watermelons, etc.

J. W. Allison (John iP. Atott & Co.) 
asked that the protection on cocoa and 
chocolate be continued.

T. E. Kenny, ex-M. P., as a director 
of the Acadia Sugar Refining Co., 
askéd that arrangements be made so 
that this company might meet the 
commission at Ottawa the same as 
the Montrealers.

C- H. Harvey, presented two peti
tions praying against any increase in 
the cigar and tobacco duties, while A. 
Hobrecker favored a reduction in the. 
tobacco duties.

в, ■ P. Benjamin, on behalf of the 
lumbering interests, asked for reduc
tions -in the duties on com, cornmeai 
and other articles of diet consumed

revenue for 1896 was 
expenditure $225,138; deficit, $78,662. Will Mrs. Edwaj 

recently wrote a і 
from Kiltourn, Victc 
her present add reel

The Marquis of Salisbury has taken
of thè

ard-
no noisy part in the diplomacy 

question. His own more
have accused him of

IE
James R. Lockhâj 

street, has assigns 
His ltabilit

eastern
ent countrymen 
inaction and cowardice. Yet it seemS

has been
man. 
and assets, book d< 
than $200.that such improvement as 

made in the situation is due to hie 
efforts. Russia, which at first refused 
to fall in with the arrangement pro
posed by Salisbury, eventually consent
ed. France, Austria and Germany 
acquiesced, and the programme went 
into operation.

thing
who is to provide a (natural history 
building, (with room for the display of 
the society’s exhibit, has mot yet ap
peared. A generous legacy left toy the 

Botsford has been prudently

more

-Steamer St. Joh 
Wednesday mornln 
17,547 bbls apples, 
of apples ever ship 
—Halifax Recorder5 “This little article,” heprogrammelate Dr.

guarded and would be sufficient to pur
chase a site, or assist in the endowment 
of a curators'lltp. What gives the mat- 

pressing interest is the -feeling

this
should prove insufficient Mr. Charlton 
offers the United States joint control 
of a deep waterway from Lake Su
perior to the ocean. But his strongest 
appeal he mentions last, 
have made a deep imprssion on 
mind of the correspondents. The re-

i LestІ
The little son of 

Yarmouth (formerlj 
John) died on the- 
port that Mrs. 9 
happily incorrect.

І - ST. JOHN ELECTION PETITIONS.

The Hearing Opened and Adjourned 
Until the Latter End of Marco.

:
L ter a

that Dr. Mathew above ail other men 
in this part of the continent could 

the interests of science by organ-

It seems to
the This is a good 

horses to call at W 
hardware store, bi 
shoes and compel 
put them on their

B serve
izlng the museum and carrying on in 
connection with it the studies to which 
he has devoted his life. For the in
struction of young students, for the 
perpetual Illustration of the knowledge 
so far obtained, and to provide oppor
tunity for further research it is deem- 

that the society should

- port says:
One statement which Mr. Charlton em

phasized seems to possess significance. He 
represents Canada as now standing at the 
parting of the ways. On the one hand are 
more friendly business and social relations 
with the United States and the gradual 
closing of the gap which has been widening 
since 1866. On the other hand are imperial 
confederation, empire consolidation, a dis
tinctive British system, embracing the mo
ther land and all of her çolonies; Improved 
steamship and cable service, differential 
duties In England in favor of the colonies 
and in the colonies, in favor of England; 
colonial representation In the imperial par
liament, and a- movement all along the line 
for the consolidation and unification of all 
the scattered outposts of Britain’s Imperial 
and world-wide domain. When Canada shall 
present her overtures to the government 
of the United States for more extended 
trade relations, the latter will decide upon 

. which of these ways she shall enter.
It is kindi of Mr. Charlton to assure 

his United States friends that if they 
meet the overtures of" Mr.
Canada will abandon all interest 
the British empire. Let Mr. Laurier go 
to Washington with the offer to hold 
Canada aloof -from “empire consolida
tion,” and “unification of Britain’s im
perial and world-wide domain.” Then 
hé will be taught a lesson ‘here in Can
ada -that he will not forget as easily 
as he forgets his pledges. “John Charl
ton of Michigan” Is likely th. under
stand before long that Canada is at no 
such parting of the ways as he thinks, 
but has started on the British road 
and proposes to continue the journey 
to the end. ,

I Hbi
The remains of 

Love were taken ti 
Barnesville, Kjngs i 
for interment. Thi 
house, Haymarket 
at 9 o’clock.

. ? One industry was
if.

■
ed necessary 
have more ample accommodations. So 
much has .been wrought by the older 
scientific men in this place, so eneifeetic 
and enthusiastic are the younger stu
dents, that it is not too much to hope 
for the development ,(here under better 
conditions of a famous centre or study 
and research in «нГ domain of natural

A Charlottetown j 
the attention of tl 
that In thirty-two у 
Steam Navigation 
lost a single life.; 
good- record. :1 *•;«

YORK CO.

-Stanley, June 22.—Mrs. William Lo
gan, one of the oldest residents, died 
suddenly today tut her residence, the 
River View hotel.

Jonas Clarkson passed suddenly to 
his rest on Thursday evening, 
remains were taken to New Maryland 
for burial.

Henry Braltbwaltbe haa just return
ed from an extended hunting trip on 
the Mlramlchl.

Mrs. C. A. Clarke of Boston Is visit
ing her husband, Col. -A. Clarke, for a 
few days.

crown

l.|

R. Mills’ lumber 
best thanks to the 
T. U. of Sussex, і 
them a parcel cont 
and other articles! 
that their gift wa 
by all..

The
history.

LIBERAL PROTECTIONISTS.

A singular lesson in the use of words 
and phrases is furnished in the repre
sentations made by some of the min
ing industries who appeared 
fore the tariff commissioners at Hali
fax. Perhaps‘it was for good business 

that the argument for the coal

I James McLean, I 
and W. G. FullenJ 
with the office ofl 
& Co. of Monte 
agents of the Hed 
Friday to look afl 
that line.

be- - -v:
OSMAN WINS.

I
reasons
industry was entrusted mainly to lib
erals and professed opponents of the 
national policy. The spokesman from

Albert, A. Co., Jan. 23,—The local 
leislature election in this county today 
resulted in the return of C. J. Osman 
by three hundred and fourty-four ma
jority. The following is the result by 
districts:

■
I

A Grand Manaj 
Thursday brought! 
day’s gale broke 
Warwick. She red 
under twelve feet 
gone; nothing cad 
out divers.

North Sydney is, we believe, a sup
porter of Mr. Laurier. The two from 
Pictou were the defeated grit candi
date and a member of the legislative 
council who claims to be a free trader. 
The Cumberland Coal company was 
represented by one of the leading 
Halifax campaigners against protec
tion. -For the Dominion Coal company 
Mr. Fielding’s friend, Mr. Whitney,

Osman. Peck.alls simply a forgery.erasure 115208Coverdale ........................
Elgin .................................
Alma ................................
Hillsboro .........................
Hopewell Hill ...............
Hopewell Cape ........
Harvey (Beaver Brook) 
Harvey (New Horton). 
Baltimore .......................

I 190231
69161

276 206
139 —114♦ »

6881 I W. H.—I have a five-year-old cow 
113 ; that has been troubled -with warts on

і her teats. They make her difficult to 
; milk. Please advise me through the 
і columns of the Sun. 
j Ans.—If the warts are large and 
і pendulous ligature the base tightly 

with a piece of silk. If this Is not pos
sible apply lunar caustic to them 
dally.

THE ALBERT ELECTION.

Mr. Osman’s handsome majority In 
Albert county will be gratifying to 
himself and to Mr. Emmerson, by 
whom he was nominated, though 
perhaps the high price paid in pledges 
and in other ways may add some bit
terness to the cup of joy. The partici
pation of most of the provincial min
isters, and the sympathy of others, 
shows that if Mr. peck was not un
friendly to the government, the gov
ernment was -unfriendly to him. So 
the defeat of Mr. Peck may be re
garded as a government victory. Those 
who think that a defeat is worse than 
the abandonment of the field will 
have the opportunity to- censure the 
liberal conservatives and Mr. Peek 
for venturing to Interfere with Mr, 
Emmerson’s programme. Others who 
believe that t£ party which may prove 
to be in a minority has still a right to 
assert Itself, will he dispose*, to con
gratulate Mr. Peck on the manly fight 
he has made against heavy od'ds.

The directors ol 
Light Co. (ltd.), 
selected the folio" 

k ensuing year: Wa 
dent; R. Keltie ( 
Henry R. Lordi; 
treasurer and get

106
64
47 53

9691313Total ...........
Majority, 344.

appeared.
Mr. E. M. Macdonald of Pictou in 

advocating a continuance of the coal

N. B. FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN.

The annual meeting of the Farmers’ 
and Dairymen’s Association" of New' 
Brunswick will he held in the Tem
perance hall, Fredericton, on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday, :0th, 11th 
and 12th February next, opening at 2 
p. m. on Wednesday, the 10th.

The following subjects will be intro
duced for discussion: Good Roads, by 
B. L. Peters and Howard Trueman; 
Fruit Growing, by C. L S. Raymond, 
Samuel Randall, Geo. E. Baxter and 
W. S. Blair; Mistakes In Dairying, by 
E. H. Turnbull, T. C. B. Milbery, Har
vey Mitchell and J. E. Hopkins; How 
to Keep the Boys and Girls Upon the 
Farm, by Miss Susie A Crawford and 
Jno. R. Tompkins; The Retention of 
Fertility, by H. B. Hall and John 
Dawson; The Registration of Pure 
Bred Stock, by Donald Innls and D. 
Sinclair Smith; The Stable Manage
ment of Cattle, by W. F. George i nd 
D. C. Parent.

The subject of Agricultural -Educa
tion will also be discussed.

Geo. W. Forrest, superintendent of 
the Maritime -Experimental Farm, will 
make a report upon some features of 
the work under his charge. Prof. F. 
T. Shutt, chemist of the Dominion Ex
perimental Farms, will be present to 
assist in the discussion on retention 
of fertility and stable management of 
cattle, and Prof. Jno. Craig, horticul
turist, to assist in the discussion upon 
fruit growing.

Everybody is invited to attend and 
join- the association. The membership 
fee is $L00.

_ All members have a right to speak 
twice In each duacussion. Ladles are 

Reduced rates

Court Welefon 
through the Sun 
kind friends who 
ting up and serv 
supper, and also 
thereby making 
success both soci

duty said that he did not do so as a 
pretectionist. Mr. (Brown of North 

So did Mr.
R. M.—I have a yearling colt that is 

troubled with lice and keeps thin. 
What shall I do ?

Ana—Sift powdered stoves acre seeds 
on the colt every week until better and. 
use Shive’s Insect Powder for similar 
cases.

Farmer.—I have a heifer that has 
Purge lumps growing on her aides and 
head.' They commenced this spring, 
and some are as large as a man’s-hand, 
look rough like warty and smell 
pleasant. What had ,.I bet 

Ans.—Get your neat 
surgeon to cut out the і 
treat as an ordinary w

Subscriber.—I have a very valuable 
dog, four years old. 
months ago be commenced scratching 
fais hair out and he has a very bad 
smell. He Is better In warm weather 
and worse In cold.

Ans.—Wash your dog thoroughly 
once a week with carbolic soap and 
warm, water. If, when warm weather 
comes he Is not thoroughly well, shear 
him and apply a little of the follow
ing: Olive oil, « ounces; creosote, 2 
drams; sal potassl, 4 drams.

M. B. C.—I have a young horse that 
caulked himself a few weeks ago. 
Lately he has got very lame and a 
lump la growing where he was caulk
ed. What shall I do for him ?

Ans.—Pare away the hoof below the 
lump, poultice every few days with 
linseed meal and apply lunar caustic 
to the enlargement.

J. MoC.—Will you kindly let me know 
through the medium of the Weekly 
Sun on what part of the leg Is a curb 
located. .

Ans.—On the back part of -hind leg 
Just below the point of the gamble.

1
Sydney said the same.
Drysdale. They all demanded the re
tention of the present duty as a rev- 

But in their addressesenue tariff, 
they forgot altogether that it was 
revenue they wanted, 
ment was a protectionist’s argument

Counsel presell 
the case of Mag 
urday. Judge В 
decision. Mr. Mi 
event of the d< 
the Queen it be < 
city of St. John

Their argu-

and nothing else.
The most elaborate presentation was 

that of Hon. Robert Drummond, who 
spoke for the miners, and said he 
in favor of a tariff for revenue. Mr. 
Drummond began by telling how dis
astrous was the Cartwright tariff, 
under which coal was free. As a rev- 

tariff man he should have point-

un
do ?

fterlnary 
and then! At the last reg 

McAdam, No. 8C 
lowing officers " 
Johnston, C. R.; 
Herd, sec.; A. 1 
Moffat, J. W.; 1 
Lewis, S. B.; 
Mowatt, P. C. і

was
id.B*

upon.
Thursday, 25th March, was then 

agreed upon at 11 a. m. and the court 
adjourned to that date.

Court was then opened In the mat
ter of the St. John city election.

Mr. Foley, deputy clerk of the 
crown In chancery was again sworn 
and produced the writ of election.

The same objection as to the alter
ation of Sheriff Sturdee’s -name was 
taken In this case and the appoint
ment of agent and other papers for
mally put in evidence, which purport
ed to haVe been used at the election.

Mr. McLean then asked that this 
case tfhould stand to the same date.

Owing to the difficulty which was 
anticipated of having the two cases 
ready for trial together it was de
cided to adjourn the city case until 
Tuesday, 23rd March, at 11 o’clock.

■ In the matter of the Victoria elec
tion petition the hearing of the pre
liminary objections was adjourned un
til 23rd March.

About three
He likewise

enue
ed out that this policy was bad for 
the revenue, but he forgot all about 
that and told how bad it was for the 

He stated that in 1878 the

»

E. C. Moore, 1 
this city, has 1 
present the fai 
and steel mani 
negle, Phipps &j 
Mr. Moore’s fd 
be glad to hear 
finch a deslrabli

THE CONSUMPTION OF OIL.

Two gentlemen, Mr. Starr and Mr. 
Shaw, testified before the tariff com
mission last week as representatives of 
the farming interests. One said that 
the Canadian farmers used annually 
on an average 100 gallons of oil. The 
other placed the average consumption 
at 50 gallons. On the first estimate 
all the farmers of Canada would use 
45,000,000 gallons every year. On the 
other estimate they would use 22,500,- 
000 gallons. The total Canadian pro- 

. duction has never quite reached 11,000,- 
000 gallons in one year, and the total 
importation has always been less 
than 7,000,000 gallons, 
there Is some error in the two Nova 
Scotia estimates. But the witnesses 
can take comfort from the case of the 
Quebec complainant who testified that _ 
each farmer used about 150 gallons 
annually. From the producers’ sta
tistics and the trade returns It would 
"appear that the people of Canada use 
annually between fifteen and/ twenty 
gallons of oil for each family.

miner.
Cape Breton miners only averaged 165 
days’ work, earning $1.10 a day. In 
1895 thèy worked more days and aver
aged $1.76. Counting all the working
days in the year, the average wage 
had Increased more than eighty per 
cent, under the present tariff policy. 
Meantime the number of men em
ployed in the Nova Scotia coal Indus
try had increased toy 2,500. The coal 
trade with Quebec, developed by this 
policy, had caused since 1878 no less 
than $36,000,000 to be spent in this 
country that woulld under the old sys
tem have been sent abroad to pay for 
foreign coal. Mr. Drummond went on 
to tell how this money was distributed.

The argument is a strong one/ but 
what has it to do with revenue? It 
is an argument against the .Importa
tion of coal,, and revenue can only be 
got by importation. It is a claim that

James CooperJ 
ed some weeks I 
the city by the < 
cartridge that I 
at the proper tl 
McKeown and 
er damages. Ml 
hospital and wi 
time.1 particularly invited, 

on all railways. Buy one way first- 
class tickets over L C. R. and C. P. R. 
and ask for standard certificat з.

There will be an exhibit of winter 
fruit and fresh dairy butter at the 
meeting. Thirty dollars will be given 
In butter prizes and several special 
prizes. Entry forms and all Informa
tion can be had from Harvey Mitchell, 
department of agriculture, Frederic
ton, and from W. W. Hubbard, cor
responding secretary, Sussex, N. B.

\

A Halifax gs 
subscription to 
January 16th, w 
one is tempted 
Sun, ’confound 
much more mod 
Halifax papers! 
spects is so gd 
part company

Apparentlyі
\■t

I A CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY
.

London, Jan. 26,-^The Daily News 
announces that it hears that if tlie 
Irish bishops can arrive at an agree
ment with the government for a Cath
olic university, the govemipqnt Is wil
ling to endow it with £1,000,600.

Fortune does not change men; it 
unmasks them.

Men may come and men may go. 
but the women who use a kerosene oil 
can on a slow fire always go.

I
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£ARRESTED !CITY NEWS. General Manager Campbell of the Тл +V>g EleGtOFS 
Beaver line has goneto New York and
will -take passage on the Majestic for -.f fU0 РппоІШЧР*
England on Wednesday next. It la 01 bne ri UVIULC .
stated that hte visit to the xrtiier side 
has to do with a proposal for the ex
tension of the Beaver company with 
a view of having several more steam
ers added to the line.

\

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Alfred j. Smith, a Well Known 
Carleton Engine Driver,

Charged With Setting Fire to the 
Dwelling in Which His Wife 

and Child Resided.

No Matter WhoThe season tor Black Dress Suits and 
White Ties Is at hand. You can see 
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Black Dress Suits, $12-00 with a box of 
White Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
$6.25, with Braces In the pocket Blue 
Serge Suit $3.76. Good Pants for $L 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest

W. J YOUNGCLAUS.

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents arid 

Exchanges
The man or boy is, where he I$Vx9S> wbat he wants 
to wear how much money he h 8°f 0T how 
little he has, there is no store In C anada where 
his dollars will do as good service as here Just 

our store is full of genuine bargains in Win
ter Clothing and Furnishings. There is no ques
tioning about prices—they are the lowest in the 
country

The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for the week 
ending Jan. 23 were: Consumption, 4; 
natural causes, 2; influenza; A; pneu
monia, 1; appendicltlz, 1; heart fail
ure, 1; abdominal tumor, 1-І cardiac 
syncope, 1; infantile marasmus, 1; 
congestion of lungs, 1; diphtheritic 
croup, 1; fracture of base pf skull, 1; 
total, 16.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request. ____

A Clever Piece of Detective Work by Sergt. 

Ross and Capt. Jenkins—Two Pieces 

of Paper Create a Sensa

tion in Court.

nowTHE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,800 copies ot THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the ctrcu- 

“ oe—— La,tion of all papers published hi the
The death occurred on Sunday mom- Provinces. Advertisers,please

big at his residence, Harrison street, mte a note of thls 
north end, of Sergt. Wm. Hamilton, for 1 
nearly thirty years on the Portland і ----- 1
police force. Previous to 'going on the ; it is understood that C. H. Lugrln, 

News correspondence must be I police force, the deceased was on the who for some years .was managing edl- • 
mailed In time to reach this office I river steamers. He was very popular tor of the Seattle Times, has been ap- 
not later than'Saturday afternoon | on the boats, and as sergeant of tftie pointed editor of the Colonist.
to ensure Insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. MEN’S PANTSOne of the cleverest pieces of detec
tive work ever known ііь St. John wae

MEN’S ULSTERS.
Three lots, about 150 pairs, of Men's 
Pan ta are on the bargain ooctnter 

Neat* patterns In

Certainly we ere having plenty of 
ulster weather, 
should have a good ulster; no ex
cuse for not having one. The cost 
ia-so small that every man can en
joy the comforts of wearing a good 
ulster. We bave a. large assort
ment of extra good medium and 
dark brown, dark gray and tan 
Canadian Frieze Ulsters, well made 
and trimmed. Prices» $4, $6, $6, $7 
and $8. We haven’t afll sizes and 
all shades at every price, but we 
have all sizes and all shades In all 
the prices;

executed by Sergt. Ross and Captain 
Jenkins on Friday morning in connec
tion with the arrest ot Alfred John 
Smith, a C. P. R. engine driver, at hie 
residence, St. Georges street, Carleton, 
on suspicion of entering the house of 
hie father-in-law, John L. Ervin, cor
ner of St. James and Ludlow streets, 
Oarletoo, and setting the place on Are. 
Suspicion pointed to Smith as the guil
ty party, and some tracks in the snow 
formed about the only tangible thing 
on -which the officers had to work.

Mr. Smith, who is about 31 years of 
age, married Mr. Ervin's daughter some 
three years ago and started 
keeping In Fairville, but they failed 
to live happily together and after re
peated quarrels they executed- a deed 
of separation, the husband allowing 
his wife, who went back to live with 
her parents, all the household furni
ture, Including a valuable piano, and 
the custody of their only child. Mr. 
Smtft returned to the roof of hlfr fath
er, who Is a west side constable and 
tax collector.

The prisoner was arraigned In the 
police court ou Friday morning, J. B. 
M. Baxter appearing in his behalf, and 
the examination begun at 2 p. m. The 
Information was sworn by J. L. Ervin, 
who gave as hls chief of reasons for 
suspecting Smith that tracks in the 

led from a window1 in his house

Mr.
He leaves two sons Lugrln -hails from Fredericton, N. B.— 

I Vancouver World.
and every manPortland police, 

and. » daughter. this week, 
tweedst serges andP worsteds; Just 
taken from the regular stock, end 
the priées were $3, $4 end $6; n 
they are down to $2,. $2.50 and $3- 
These awe very dressy peats- and

00

has been chartered to G. B. Gerrard of the Bank of British j jRev. Mr. Gross has renounced bis al- 
load deals here in April for Liverpool | North America has received word to legiance to ithe A. M. E. church, and has

report at the head office in Montreal jointed'the Baptist denomination. He
as soon as his successor arrives. It was baptized in • the Albert street

Cushing’s mill at Union Point has I ia understood Mr. Gerrard has been Baptist church, Sunday evening, by
been shut down for a couple of days promoted to some branch fn Western Rev. Mr. .Rutledge.—(Woodstock Seû-
owing to the freezing over of the pond. Canada The news of the departure tlneL

of Mr. Gerrard will be heard with 
Mrs. Mary Duffy ot Winter street I deep regret and he will he much mis- 

has been reported for selling cigarettes | sed In both- social and athletic circles, 
to Harry Lounstury and Wesley Mc- 
Evan, two minors.

A steamer

at 41s. 3d.
<M>

can be worn for Sunday' ok dress • 
up with dârk coat and" vest. They 
are great:value.00-

The Rossland Miner announces that 
Hewitt Bostoek, M. P„ will .be in 

j Rossland on February 3. It also 
Argument was heard on Saturday ; states that Lleut.-Col. Domville, M.

by Judge Barker on an application to ; P., has organized a syndicate to in-
Will Mrs. Edward Knowlton, who I extend the time for the trial of the vest In mines and will shortly return

recently wrote a -letter to the Sun I York county election petition. Hie . to Rossland. 
from KUtram, Victoria Co., please send honor will give hls decision at Fred- j
her present address to the Sun office, ericton on Wednesday. The lawyers j At Chnbb’s corner on- Saturday W;.

engaged In the case are: J. Douglas A. Lockhart offered lor sale 48 shares 
James R. Lockhart, blacksmith, Mill 1 Hazen and L. A. Currey, Q. C., for of the Keystone Fire Insurance stock, 

street has assigned to E. R. Chap- Hon. Geo. E. Foster, and J. H. Barry, The par value Is $50 per share, and Of
His liabilities are about $250, | W. Pugsley, Q. C., and A. O. Earle, the above 25 per cent, is paid up. Tire

stock sold for ten per cent on the 
amount paid up. Mr. Lockhart 
also had two properties for 
sale belonging to Arthur P. Hazen, 
under an equity suit One property 
is situate on Garden street and the 
other on Ctoipman’s Hill, 
was knocked down at $800 and the 
latter at $1,000 to S. A. M. Skinner.

MEN’S CARDIGANS.house-

Most every/man knows h»W- iiweili 
warmth these Is In-а рхй Cirtli 
gan Jacket.- We have a large lot- 
now on hand that must be'ctearedi 
out, so they have clearing' ' out 
prices. Don'S- mise this opportun-* 
ity. Prices, 75o., $1, $1.25, $l.'$6r $L5&*

MEN’S OVERCOATS.
Never, saw such Overcoat bargains 
as we
good value can be had In any other 
Store in America. Men’s all-wool, 
dark gray, Canadian Fries» Over
coats,* single or double breasted, 
velvet -cellar, plaid linings and well 
tailored, ontty $3.90. A spécial lot 
of men’s'Melton, Beaver and Wor
sted Overcoats, made up in differ
ent stylée. Some have all-wool 
linings, some Italian linings ; all 
made up so as to be very warm. 
Regular prices, $10 and $12;; your 
choice of this lot at $6.

-00 <1
have, and don’t thtok such

man.
and assets, book debts, something less | q. c., contra, 
than $200. MEN’S OVERSTOCKINGS,

і
Stephen -Connors, one of the crew 

.Steamer SL John City, which left I ot the Dominion Coal company’s 
Wednesday Morning for London, took eteamer Coham, lost his life Thursday 
17,547 bbls apples, the largest cargo by famng into the hold while the 
of apples ever shipped from this port, hatches were being put on. When he 
—Halifax Recorder. | was brought up on deck he was цп-

The ambulance was sent

Now that we have plenty of snow 
.men In the country will need over-- 
stockings. We: have three special 
lots of extra heavy, well knit,-full 
size overstockings, which we will 
sell at 35c., 45c. and 55c.

The first

conscious.
The -little son of Editor Seeley of for and ln lt це was conveyed to the 

Yarmouth (formerly a resident of St. hospital, where It was discovered that 
John) died on the 8th lust. The re- hlg skull was fractured. He died lat- 
port that Mrs. Seley died also is ] er in the afternoon, 
happily incorrect.

snow
to where Smith lived; that Smith’s 
rubbers filled thf.ee tracks, and that a 
coat and cap,, somewhat damp, were 
found tn Smith’s bedroom.

On Monday evening at Court Grand 
Bay,. No. 1907, I. O. F-, E. J. Todd, H.

, V. C. R., assisted bÿ J. K. Hamm, C.
; R. of Court Rockwood, acting as H. 

M., installed officers for ttoe ensuing 
term as follows: W. J. Usher, C. R.; 
W. Marks, V. jC. R.; C. Godfrey, R, 
S.; G. Hamm, F. S.; J. G Hand, treas.;
E. Hughes, chap.; H. Hamm, S. W.;
F. McCarty, J. W.; S. Stevens, S. B.;

■ F Curry, J. B.; D. Hamm, C. D. H.
C. R. The installation took place in 
the new hall recently built by the 
members of the court. It is expected 
that the building will be ready for 
dedication next month.

1
All mail orders receive prompt and careful attention, and> 

vour money refunded if goods are not satisfactory,
Every School Boy sending us his name and address, and' 

cent stamp will receive by return mail “A SCHOLAR’S^

JOHN L. ERVIN,The marriage took place at Fair- 
This is a good time for owners of уШе on Friday of Dr. Edward D. Fer- 

horees to call at W. H. Thome & Co.’s rls of Brooklyn, N. Y., formerly of 
hardware store, buy Neversllp horse- j Fairville, and son ot Albert W. Ferris 
ehoes and compel the blacksmith to | of Fairville, to Miss Minnie W. Long,

daughter of Mrs. Lydia Long of Fair
ville. Dr. Ferris Is on the staff of the 

late Thomas 1 Norwegian hospital at Brooklyn, and 
is very popular. The Sun joins the 

friends of the bride and groom

co
le a C. 
was the 

testified that 
and

the complainant, who 
P. R. car Inspector, 

witness. He 
time after the family

a twofirst
some ЦННН

boarder, all of whom slept in the at
tic, had retired for the night he 
awakened -by hie wife, who had gone 
down stairs, calling out that the par
lor was on fire He hurried down to 
the parlor, ^ here -he found hls daugh
ter's piano ablaze, the carpet near It 
on fire and pictures damaged. He and 
the boarder put out the fire with pails 
of water. There was a strong smell of 
paraffine. There was no stove in the 

Neither tne house nor -furniture 
Insured..He hunted up Officer Gosr

COMPANION ” ■:
put them on. their horses* feet. a

was

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.,The remains of the 
Love were taken to his former home, 
Barnesville, Kjngs county, Wednesday 
for interment. The services at the 
house, Haymarket square,
.at 9 o’clock.

Imany
in extending congratulations. SAINf JOHN.OAK HALL King Street, Corner Germain.

were held ■00 oe ilThe treasury board of the Common 
„ , Council had, a lengthy session Thurs- 

A Charlottetown correspondent calls tfternoon The report submitted.
the attention of the Sun to the fact ._________________
that ln thirty-two years the P. E. Island tbe petition from some of the residents

haa not I in Stanley ward to be allowed to sever

The many friends of Mr; and Mrs.
Franklin Stetson will deeply sympa
thize -with them on the death of their

by a sub-committee with reference to second ^ Mfflem P„ a bright youth ,yurr
Steam Navigation company has not 1 ln g^piey ward to be allowed to sever 6Suddenly^^il erf '^appen^ ?Газ , ч т>™, „пД notified them
1 «її Ufe". Tbls lS Certa П У J their connection with tbeclty jt^otads 41cUa- An operation ,was found necœ? ^ fire^i'.d hls suspicions. When 
good-record. / ’ . come a part of the Parish b* вагу and It was successfully perforin- for sergt. Ross he saw a light

_ . *** was discussed, and the board decided ^ and there were cheering hopes of . -nrisor-er's room in hls father’s
imbpr of the W c I t0 °ffer n° oï>D°*ltlon t0 016 prayBr of speedy recovery. But pneumonia set lb Ьлш‘е' ivhen tne police came to hls 

T U^ Sus^ w^ ^ tMly sen; ** Pettti0nL__t№__ Sunday and death resulted Thursday tWyhad '^prisoner with them
T. U. of Sussex, wm _ ---------00 morning. Master Stetson, who was і „л,і etted one of hls rubbers Into the
th л” assure them The following are tlle officers of pupil of the Rothesay collegiate -school, trackB He had noticed footprints in
and other articles, and aseur Union Royal Arch Chapter ot Carle- was of a bright and cheerful dispos- №е undf.r the parlor windows,
that their gift was much appreciated ^ fQr щ en9uing year: w. A. Шов and was muoh Uked by his com- ™ee pf wbTth h.-. found up. He also
by all.. j Dougherty, H. P.; Jarvis Wilson, K.; rades. The body will be taken to Ban- found a large piece ot newspaper out-

W. J. Cornfield, 6.; J. D. White, M. D„ gor on Saturday tor Interment. Bide thi window. It was soaked with
T.; H. Colby Smith, sec.; C. Berton -------- oo--------  paraffine and rolled up as if used as
Lockhart, C. of H.; J. В- M. Baxter, One of the finest pieces of workman- a согк yound it while locking tor the 
P. S.; D. C. Clark, R. A. C.; A W. ship done by Joseph Craig, the Sydney f otprihts after the fire was out, and
Reed, M. 1st V.; R. W. McWilliams, street painter, ably assisted by Fred- gav-> it to his wife
M. 2nd V.; J. Henry Leonard, M. 3rd erlck T. Kennedy, may be seen at the (Paper produced iu court. It was 
V.; Hugh Morrison, tyler. offices of Dr. J. D. Maher, north end, tv,» Ul>p/" pare of a ccpy of the St.

which are unquestionably the finest In jobn mob., 0£ Tnesdsy. Jan.
The following addltlorial members Canada. Dr. Maher, whose name is 1397.)

A Grand Manan despatch received ! of the executive committee of the a household word, as far as painless і c, oss-examined by Mr. Baxter, wit- 
Thursday brought the news that Mon- Liberal Conservative association were and superior workmanship in dentistry j no63 saia ,l6 went to bed about 10 p. 
day’s gale broke up the steamer fleeted at a meeting held on Friday is concerned, spares no pains or ex- | m Hls ^ile was the last person up in
Warwick. She remains on the bottom afternoon: A C. Smith, Dr. Wm. pense In obtaining the very best of 1 tbe house Mr Moore, the -boarder,
under twelve feet of water; cargo all christie, W. C. Pltfleld, J. C. Robert- everything for his numerous patients’ j went wltb him for the police. Meas-
gone; nothing can be recovered with- son_ w j Forbes, James Masson, comfort and walfare. He Is just the . ured some of the footprints in- the
out divers. I John McGoldrick, L. A. Currey, George one to retain the large and lucerative j enow with a rule. They were 11 Inches

McLeod, Dr. J. H. Morrison, C. B. practice which he has established and • long and pho heel .measured three Inch- 
The directors of the Maritime Auer I Lockhart, Daniel Mullin, Dr. J. W. such enterprise as his is worthy of j ee each way. On his way home the light 

Liffht Oo (ltd ) met yesterday and Daniel, John Connor and H. A. Drury, public patronage. The famous Hale .in Smith's house was out.
selected the following officers for the I -------- .Ю--------  method Is used exclusively at hls office.

, ensuing year: Ward C. Pltfleld, presl- I Thieves ere going about the coun
dent; R. Keltie Jones, vice-president ; ^ Between Christmas and New
Henry R. Lordly, C. E., secretary- | year's the coach house of the late 
treasurer and general manager.

<x>

(-Articles produced.)» On the front of 
Ore coat, right''aide, there was a etro-ng 
emeU of paraffine; wae only part at the

the prisoner In vain for any bottle of 
parSffine. : -•

-M*’. Baxter cross-examined the wit
ness at considerable length as to the coat that smelled ot olL He examined 
footprints and fitting the rubbers into all the rest <*f the ctething hanging in 
them; also as to the state of the two 1 the room, but found no smeU of oil on 
overcoats, etc.. He said the coat, and j them. On the dressing case, Officer

Ross picked up this wrt (Part of Globe 
produced). Witnese.-then spread out 
the paraffine soaked piece and compar
ed them. They fitted each other com
pletely, forming a copy of Globe of 
January 19th, 1897. Then looked for oil - 
cane. Noticed that the second win
dow from the street facing easterly 
-belonged to the room where he got 
the things, which, room was pointed : 
out to him as the prisoner’s. There 
was another bed room nearer the ell, 
but the window did mot face the same 
way. Then went to Mr. Ervin's-house 
and was, there shown the parlor where 
the fire had taken place. Witness de
scribed the damage done. The piano . . 
was so burned that; the keys would 
crumble; the wood of the piano, an up
right, was burned so that ashes could : 
be scraped off to the depth of an 
eighth of an Inch. Room was about 
12x14, and near the centre, two feet 
from the wall, a hoi» was burned lnthe ■ 
tapestry carpet. (Pieces taken off 
the planp keys shown- i* cdurt.) The 
hotte -burned1 in the carpet was 21x16 
Inches. The piano cover was nearly 
burned up. (Sampler shown in court.) . 
Six feet up the wall a bole 5x14 inches 
was burned through the paper. The * 
shade of the lamp had -been burned. , 

I off and the chimney cracked.
I Cross-examined1 by Mr. Baxter—Did; 

The examination Into tlte charge no^ think railway men used paraffine- 
against Albert John Smith for setting oil on their clothes. Men round an> 
fire to hls father-in-law’s house, Car- engine were liabte to get oil on tbelr^

, . . . , _ ... clothes. There were other papers along
leton, was concluded before the police ^ foun<$ Qn the stajnd. None-
magistrate on Saturday. ^ them were torn, except a copy of -

The first witness the Gazette. Did not bring that wlth>
Esther Ervin, wife of the complain- bim_ ш not remember seeing any
ant, John L- Errin wno 1д the Waa n(>t looking
testified that on Thursday ” F for books. They bad no algnifloanceto., 
last she retired aJt^t him. Thought the Globe was on top
to the same room with her dau« . ^ ot the other papers, Might have moved
Mrs. Smith. Had not taBen «екер a rbook to getact it, but did;not temem- 
wben about 12'2® f*e * her anything about it.
down stairs. ^ L15len^l. . « edges of the piano keys were softened
heard- it again. After toat heard the flre. -jjia not know how many
noise that sounded Uke a Venetian tbere те a ptanq.
blind faDing. Then she got up, awoke y 
her husband and went down stairs 
Without dressing to the kitchen, 
through dining room and into the 
hall; -Had lighted a lamp. In the hall 
she saw the reflection of fire through 
thé -open pàrior door. Looking in, saw 
the blaze on the piano and shouted 
flre. Her husband, her daughter and 
a boarder came" down and put 
tire fire with water. The fire burned- 
one chair, the side of two stands, the 
cords 0# the pictures so that they tell 
from the wall, the curtains, two Minds, 
curtain poles, piano stool, and destroy
ed the carpet in places. A bird ln the 

There was much

і

;

hat he produced. In court had a. dis
tinct smell, ot paraffine. The Smiths 
showed three oil cans when searching 
for paraffine.

At this stage, of the case Sergt 
Ross played hi» trump card. Turning 
to the magistrate he stated that after 
the prisoner had been arraigned in 
court he (Rose) and Capt. Jtenkins 
searched Smith’s apartments. On a 
dressing càse to his bed room were a 
number of papers, etc., which they 
carefully examined. He (Ross) in 
this search got hold ot a piece of torn 
newspaper—the biggest half of a copy 
of the St. John Globe. Witness hand
ed it to Capt. Jenkins, and they com
pared lt with the piece of the Globe 

with paraffine that had 
been given to Mm by Mrs. Ervin.

(The paper was then’ formally pro
duced and examined in connection 
with -the piece-previously found. The 
two pieces, when the torn edges were 
placed together, formed a complete 
and full copy of the Globe).

To Mr. Baxter, witness said he found 
this latter piece at the Globe in Цге 
accused’s bedroom about 11 a. m. to
day (Friday).
look for paper on hls first visit.

SMITH SENT UP FOR TRIAL.

■Oft
James McLean, D. H. 6. Borthwlck 

and W. G: Pullen, who are connected 
with the office of McLean, Kennedy 
& Co. of Montreal, the Canadian 
agents of the Head line, arrived here 
Friday to look after the steamers of 
that line. 19th,

•'

saturated

1■oo

altoe MAUD SMITH, 
wife of the defendant; was the next 
witness.
Thursday night. Had been in the par
lor during the evening, and when she 
left she turned down the lamp and 
then blew it out. First she knew of the 
fire was by her mother’s -9 .’arm. Her 
husband had made no threats to her 
about* burning her property.

To Mr. Baxter, witness said her hus
band had destroyed some of her dress
es when they lived in Fairville, and 
she had torn hls overcoat and prob
ably some more clothing. He tore tier's 
first. He "liad seen her several times 
since they parted amd wanted her to 
live with Mm again, he promlsng to 
do better, meaning from that to re
frain from drinking, but she had re
fused to be reconciled. Had not been 
influenced by her father or mother.

-9ERGT. ROSS
testified to the particulars of the ar
rest and to the search made by him
self and Officer Gosline. He said lt 
was 2.05 Friday morning when, act
ing on information received, he and 
Gosline went into Smith, sr.’s house 
and arrested his son. 
said toe came home Thursday night at 
10 o’clock, and his father and mother 
corroborated the statement. Asked 
him to show the clothes he wore, and 
he took down a dark overcoat and 
hard hat, on which they could detect 
no dampness. Witness then examined 
all the clothes in prisoner’s bed room, 
and found a coat-and cap that were 
quite damp. (Articles produced). Ex
amined prisoners’ hands, having 
heard from Ervin that there was blood 
near the open windows, but saw no 
blood or scratches on them. Gosline 
found a pair of rubbers with wet soles 
and damp tops that prisoner said he 
had worn that night. Witness and 
Gosline then took prisoner down to 
Ervin’s house and tried the right rub
ber ln the footprints. It was a good 
fit. Defendant said there were tots of 
feet about the same size. The parlor 
window was still up. The window sill 

only about 21-2 feet from the 
level -of ttoe ground. Miss Ervin hand
ed witness a paper cork saturated 
with paraffine which Mr. E. said be 
found outside thé window, Searched

At the police court on Saturday 
George Hooper, charged with stealing 
a cheque from Gale & Wilson, was 
again brought before the court, and 
his preliminary examination contin
ued. Richard McCrosslln, a teamster, 
said he worked for Gale & Wilson. 
Last Sunday he took Hooper out the 
road for a drive. They went Into Mrs. 
Melvin’s. After being there a short 
time he learned from Mrs. Melvin that 
she had loaned Hooper $10 on a cheque. 
Hooper didn’t come in with him. He 
said he had business there and would 

This ended

*
Retired before her mother

Benjamin Appleby, Riverside, was en
tered and property to the value of about 

Court Welsford. I. O. iF„ desires I $300 abstracted. Among the articles 
through the Sun to publicly thank all I taken were sets of harness, one stiver- 
kind friends who assisted them in get- mounted. No due has yet been found 
ting up and serving their New Year's to lead to the -capture ot the perpetra- 
supper, and also to ail who attended. | tors. Residents on country roads 
thereby making the supper a decided should see ttoat thetr door® are well 
success both socially and financially. secured.

■oo- Had no occasion to

1

Counsel presented the argument in ..The committee appointed at Tues- 
the case of Magee v. the Queen Sat- j day’S meeting of the municipal couh- 
ur.day. Judge Burbidge reserved hls I cll take the necessary steps tor the return In the morning:

„ і . .. , , , . .. . . the evidence and the defendant had
decision. Mr. McKeown moved in the holdlng of an election in the pari* no witnesses to call. He made a state-
event of the decision being against ot SL Martins with reference to the , ment Baylng. he pieaded guilty to
the Queen it be entered up against the granting ot licenses, waited yester- ' takt’ the cheqUe, but had no inten-
clty of St. John tor the same amount. ] day upon L. A Carrey, the acting sec- ; Шп of Btealtng lt. I£ he had he would

-------- 00-------- . - ^ . retary, and asked him to prepare a , nQt have e back t0 hla work, as
At the last regular meeting of Court scheme for the holding of the elec- . dld Monday morning. Hooper 

Me Adam, No. 8086, A. O. F., the fol- Uon, etc. The job Is a big one, as It 
lowing officers were -Installed: J. -B. necessitates the division of the par- 
Johnston, C. R.; -D. (Boone, в. C. R.; J. | jBt into electoral districts, etc.
Herd, sec.; A. Moffat, treas.; George 
Moffat, J. W.; H. Ward, S. W.; Geo.
Lewis, 9. B.; L. Brown, J. B.; A.
Mowatt, P. C. R.

WM

f

і
The outer*

was committed for trial. '!
; Among the guest» at the Royal hotel 

are Emile SteheMn and hls-son, Jean 
The will ot the late A. B. Sheraton, stèheUn> ot New France, N. S. Two 

Halifax, leaves everything to hls wid- yeam agx) у,е younger gentleman took 
ow, sifter payment of 'his debts. The up Mg reakience ait the above named 
life insurance polities are as follows: place> which ts about fourteen miles 

В. C. Moore, formerly a resident of I Confederation Life, $2,600, payable to ^ Weymouth, and began the con- 
this city, has been appointed to ге- I M. I. Sheraton; North American, $5,000, gtructian 0; а pole railway to Wey- 
present the famous Homstead iron I payable to M. L Sheraton -r New York „loutto. Five miles of the line have 
and steel manufacturing firm. Car- I Life, $3,000 and $2,000, assigned to M. g^peady been completed, and by June 
negle, -Phipps & Co., In London, Eng. I. Sheraton; -Standard, $1,600 and $1,000, lt be reaay for use all the way 
Mr. Moore’s friends In St. John will I payable to (his toetrs or assigns; New ; tQ Weymouth. They bave purchased 
be glad to hear of hls appointment to York Mutual, $2,000 and $1,000, payable дуцрд of timber land and erect-
*ch a desirable position. I to M. I. Sheraton; London & Lancaato- ^ ^ up.to-daite water power mill

---------00-------- j ire, $2,000, payable to M. I. Sheraton. TMs yqmter some three millions of
James Cooper, who was badly injur-1 -------- 00—■ logs are being got out for them, and

ed some weeks ago while working for The Hatheway arbitrators filed their 1Ьеу wltl begin sawing as early in the 
the city by the discharge ot a dynamite award Saturday. They give Mr. Hath- gp^ng 35 possible. The lumber will 
cartridge that had failed to explode away $5,000, and allow $350 extra ^ shipped from Weymouth, 
at the proper time, has retained H. A. as -Mr. Palmer’s costs. They also pre- j м-essrs. Stehelin go to Amherst today 
McKeown and will endeavor to recov- sent a bill of $1,450.50, ot which $900 ' on a business trip, 
er damages. Mr. Cooper is now at the is their own salary, $15 George G. Gil- 
hospital and will be laid up for some bert’s bill for legal opinion, $12 the 
time 1 costs of preparing the award, end the ;

remainder the salary of Stenograph- I yet got tin office may at least hope 
A Halifax gentleman renewing hls I ers Fry and Devine. The city will for an excursion this week. The Wtod- 

subscription tgo the Sun, under datoot Probably t«£r £•££«. ' -^Tribune g^r^

опГізТетрі’еГ toe9say in reading the accept, will pay It into a bank to . Wtodsor ^t^ngon ^e^ntvitie
await legal proceedings. ; express, with Hon. Dr. Borden-, mm

later of militia, and a party ot friends, 
leaves Its traces The ‘Boston’ is a, beauty end Is used 
wound leaves a by the tariff commission on their visit 

* to the maritime provinces.”

This closed the case for the czown. 
Mr. Baxter, addressing the court», 

said that* tiie prisoner would not offer 
any defence at this stage. He contend
ed as* there was no actual, evidence of 
burning Of the dwelling, ttoe informa
tion was mot sustained ln that- parti
cular: V

Police (Magistrate Ritchie said he- 
was satisfied that there was sufficient 
evidence to justify him in sending the 
accused uip for trad at the • county 
coert, which would meet on* the 26th 
inet», and he accordingly ordered 
(Smith’s commitment to jail until that 
date.

The prisoner was admtlted to bail 
late Saturday afternoon upon an order 
of Judge Fçrbes, fixing the amount at 
$2,500, the defendant In $1,000 and two 
sureties ln $750 each. Wm. Smith, the 
father of the accused, and C. B. Lock
hart' are the sureties. The ball was 
put in before Police Magistrate Ritchie 
and the young maa returned to lib
erty.

The prisoner

і

out

fihall was killed, 
smoke. She singed her hair and burn
ed her hands in putting out the flre. 
The smoke to the hell put out her 
lamp. Her husband, When he came In 
from searching outside, gave her a 
paper rolled like a oork. (Paper pro
duced and Identified by witness).

Mr. Baxter did not cross-examine 
this witness.

Captain Jenkins of the southern po- 
Moe division testified that in 
quence
companied Sergt. Ross to defendant’s 
house Friday morning and when ln 
the room sold to be hts, in hls father’s 
house, witness found a reefer anft cap

The

:

CHANCE FOR THE FAITHFUL. 
Those faithful liberals who bave not l

•'1

/
СОП9Є-

of what he had heard he ac-' :He Is. wise who never acts without 
reason, and never acts against lt.was

Sun, 'confound its politics,’ lt is so 
much more moderate than some of our 

\ Halifax papers and ln some other re- I A deep morAl hurt 
spects Is so good that J cannot ' yet as surely as a deep 
pçirt company with lt.” I soar.

■-.

-Many a roan has sailed Into poverty 
‘ on schooners of ifeer. !
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DEPARTMENT.

J. W. Manchester, 
John, N. B.

m SUN takes pleasure 
Its readers that lt ha* 
Lngements with J. W.
I. S., whereby til ques- 
ipect to disease# ot the 

will be answered by 
ment prescribed to those 
fis asked for through the 
E SUN.
must be addressed: 

ARY DEPARTMENT, 
jtly Sun, St. John, N. B.

olt nineteen months old 
k scales of dandruff on 
іе shoulders, which do 
1 grooming. They seem 
a-atches (himself. Please 
ikly Sun.
the affected parts dally 
>ap and warm water; 
rery little of ttoe follow- 
1 ounces; liquor potassa, 

jote, 1 dram.
la valuable collie dog 
[charge of pus sometimes 
Hood from his nose. It 
me months ago, when the 
I was much swollen. Can

?
ouble is a -bad case ot 
to, which has probably 

It will be difficult 
e the nostrils out daily 

solution of boracic atid. 
well, keep warm and dry, 
1 In food 20 drops of tinc- 
You would also find 20 

; vomica tincture given

1er.
Є

t have a three-year-old 
U got the scratches very 
[had them for six weeks, 
everything I could do for 
№ are getting worse. The 
lod flesh. I am feeding him 
». Please advise through 
land oblige
[your horse a sharp pur- 
punce of Barbadoes aloes 
tne ounce of soda bi-carb. 
[rater and give as a drench 
kepeat Give daily In food 
weeks two tablespconfnils 
[of soda, also one ounce 
[tier's Solution of Arsenic, 
[and dry and apply twice 
Pot the folio-wing ointment 
lone part, to vaseline four 

h» 4*1

ave a mare that is very 
red with pimples on the 
nd under the collar. They 
. few days and then leave 
shall I do for them ’ 
the same purgative ad- 

. C. S.; then give daily 
! arsenious acid; also take 
pt magnesia sulphate and 
Iphtte, and give from two 
;e:i dally In food. (Follow 
general tonic.

have a five-year-old co-w 
ini troubled with warts on 
toey make her difficult to 
t advise me -through the 
the Sun.
ie warts are large and 
gature the -base tightly 
of silk. If this is not pos- 

lunar caustic to them

ive a yearling colt that is 
h- lice and keeps thin.
I do ?
powdered stoves acre seeds 
kvery week until better and. 
[Insect Powder for similar

a have a heifer that has
I growing on her sides and 
ey commenced -this spring, 
re as large as a man’s hand, 
[like warts and smell un- 
what had I better do ?

your nearest veterinary 
put out -the lumps and then 
ordinary wound.

r.—I have a very valuable 
rears old.
► he commenced scratching 
|t and he -has a very bad 
Us better in warm weather 
In cold.
Bh your dog thoroughly 
pk with carbolic soap and 
r. If, when warm weather 
[ not -thoroughly well, sheer 
bply a little of the follow- 

oil, 6 ounces; creosote, 2 
[potass!, 4 drams.

-I have a young horse that 
nself a few weeks ago. 
has got very lame and a 
Fwing where toe was caiulk- 
ihall I do for him ? 
e away -the hoof below (the 
lice every few days with
II and apply lunar caustic 
rgement.

About three

Yill you kindly -let me know 
1 medium of the Weekly 
it part of the leg is a curb •\>

[ the back part of hind leg 
[the point of the gamble.

loes not change men; It 
lem. '■

come and men -may go, 
nen who use a kerosene oil 
ow flre always go.
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SPRINGHITO PATIENTLY WAIT.

•Do the little brown twigs complain 
That they haven’t a leaf to wear?

Or the grass, when the wind and rain 
Pull at her matted hair?

Do the little brooks struggle and mam 
When the Ice has frozen their feet? 

Or the moss tarn gray as a stone 
Because of the cold and sleet?

Bruce McDougall was at my place. He 
came about two o’clock 'In the morn
ing, not later. He ead he was unwell 
and asked If he could stay till morn
ing. He did stay continuously till five 
Thursday morning. Bruce seemed to. 
be nervous, but not drunk. He heard 
of the Duttiher Are that Friday after-

the name of Frank McDonald, and 
asked why he changed his name, said 
one thing was because his uncle by 
marriage kept the poet office and did 
not want him to know he was there 
strapped, and he did not care for peo
ple In Moncton to know where he 
was.

The witness then described his ar- noon, 
rest, saying he pulled away from the Yorston Campbell, sworn, deposed: I 
officers and tore his shirt. He told remember the Butcher Inquest. In a 
the officers his name was John Sul 11- conversation with Bruce McDougall 
varL soon after he said he did not know

Attorney General (Mitchell called the man John Sullivan; he toad never 
on him In the Calais lock-up and said seen hlm. I am an I. C. R. conductor, 
he was wanted at the Inquest In Alex. McRae, sworn, deposed: I was 
Moncton, and it would take fifteen in Moncton on Friday, Sept. 11. Bruce 
days to extradite him, and he said as McDougall and the prisoner were not 
soon as he saw his uncle and folks he at my bar that morning. Bruce and 
would go without that. After recelv- another man were at my barroom Se
ing a letter from Lawyer Smith he turday morning. I have memorandum 
went across to St. Stephen, where he that establishes the date.
stayed till Sheriff McQueen got him. At Cr°'Wn (Copyright, 1897, by the Associated

Asked if he was at the house of a put In rebuttal testimony. Press )
man named McCann In St. John, the Detective Ring of St. John swore _ o . .
prisoner said he knew no such man that Mrs. Porrell’a statement that toe London, Jan. 24—The special repre- 
and never saw him. He saw him In had put his hand on her or taken lib- sentative of the Associated Press, who 
Moncton You have heard the evl- ertlee with her, was not true. Ex- *8 travelling through the famine dis- 
. Maggie Butcher asked Mr Police Marshal Thibudeau of Monoton tricts In India, accompanying the gov-trnlth la TZve? was with him. He told Mrs. Porrell ernmenfs party of Inspection, sends

rt Ta not true as far as I am con- that he was to see her about stories a despatch today from Kolhapur. He 
eemed the prisoner* answered. in circulation. Mrs. Porrell did not жуя that the reports which have been

As before God did you ever strike say John Sullivan was at her place sent to England and the United States 
m™ Dutcher НаггіГ Duteher or Thursday night. She said she had \ of the acute famine said to exist in 
Мяр-trie Dutcher? been out of town Thursday night and the southern Maharasptre states have

t never molested the Butchers in returned home Friday morning on the been exaggerated, so far as his ob- JL nrl th^Drisoner ^swer^ accommodation from Dorchester, and nervation has extended. A scarcity of
Where were vou on the Sunday be- і Sheriff McQueen came on the same grain does indeed prevail in the ex- fo« you went to Ander^onTmrn? train, getting off at Meadow Brook, j treme eastern portion of this region, 
т ИГЛі Кат Lerette’s Friday He said nothing to Mrs. Porrell he but the people there were able to es- 

'nilht1 end dT weM to^Mra1 Dutchera- could not have said to any lady. ; cape want by migrating, most of them,
oi Saturday there I g^t a coupfe of J- H- Dunlap, owner of Dunlay’s to the fertile Kancon plains and el.se-
sHnb, .hI’ White Wharf, Moncton, referred to by Sulli- і where, where the shortness of the

Ь Jk to van in his statement, said there was grain supply is not felt. Rice also is 
Mr« Єп„?т,егЬ. h^fter staying no building on his wharf. Referring plentiful, and means and measures
?h ^hihiC «t. honr went to Rich- і to Thomas McGerry’s statement that for the relief of the hungry are i.ro-
erd w£rrenl’y Thistle the Saturday he had gone around the wharf track nounced adequate where needed.

tе Stzved at C from LeBlanc’s hotel on Duke street ' The Maharajah, in an interview
night before the Stay to avold the policeman at the bead of with the Associated Press representa-
rens till 10 or 11 o clock, t . ° Duke street and while on the way had , tive on the prospects of his people cs-
Sam Lerette s, got a Parce seen SuUlvan. Witness said there was oaping starvation, said that his state
ed walking to Anderson . , ^ alley leading trom Puke to Pleas- J expected a famine every ,flve years
1 “a^® t0,aay’ __ ! ant streets and that McGarry once and were therefore not taken un-

Sullivan s lived on Pleasant street,
irfenced at 3 oc oc . Policeman Scott was asked as to
afternoon, witness preserving an ev n the credl[billty ot McGarry and said he also interviewed, and confirmed the 
temper throughout. w, ,.^w. would not believe him on oath. statement of the Maharajah as to the

By Solicitor General W tJ r. w. Scribner, station master at situation, adding that the relief oi- 
was It you were sworn by affl а- меяпгатсоок, testified that on the ganization was most effective In the

T . . Wednesday before the Dutcher fire toe Bombay presidency, and that the dif-
For °J1'” reasons. ! saw the prisoner with a bundle which Acuities from famine and of securing

the Word of God as far as t e И- ; he expressed t0 Moncton. It resem- and distributing relief were lighter
Is concerned. Outside of the Wo d . bled a bundle of clothes. The prison- than In farmer famines. The resident
God, I believe in the history of the j ^ was bere -re-caUed and said he had summed up his views as follows:
Jew3, , . ... , : not mentioned this, as he toad forgot- j “My observation has been in travel-

What do you mean by outside of ten ц це sajd [he parcel contained ling over the whole western side, that 
the Word of God. an overcoat belonging to tois brother the famine is not severe there, though

I mean writers in Bible; I have al- charlle_ ; lt may increase towards- June. But
ways had that view. I am supposed Asked toy the court why he had not in the districts in which I have tnv- 
to be a member of a brotherhood. aent all together, he said he thought elled I have not heard of a single 
belong to sick and life associations. hie .brother Charlie was then in Stewl- death from starvation.” 
and am a Forester. I belong to Court acbe.,tmH had been telegraphed for to 
Stewlacke. come home to get a job in the govern- t

When did you Join that lodge. shops. It is said the court will і
About two years. offer further rebuttal testimony

Are you a member of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians?

among which were two American fifty 
cent pieces; White, the bar tender, 
said something about having an Am
erican silver dollar; I offered him 
ninety cents ’ for It; I changed a five 
dollar bill with him, taking three one 
dollar bills, the American dollar, two 
fifty cent pieces and a ten cent piece; 
Melanson treated, getting 4t on tick;
I treated again; Colburn said let’s go 
up t# Donnelly's and have some fun. 
He, Melanson and I went out. We 
went up street. When passing the 
barber shop I said “I am going Jo 
have a shave.” We all went in Me- 
lanson’s and Colburn said something 
about being broke or they would have 
shaves too. I said “I will give you a 
quarter to shave us three.” Barber 
did so. I bargained for a month's 
bartering, paying him a dollar. We 
went to the Queen hotel; we had a 
drink there; I asked the barkeeper If 
I had been there the night before, 
that I had lost $4.90 in changing a ten 
dollar bill somewhere. We stopped 
at the Queen only a few minutes. At 
W. D. Martin’s I stopped and bought 
a pair of pants and arranged to have 
them sent to my father's house. Wte 
proceeded to Mrs.- Donnelly's—Col
burn and I—Melanson went away 
home. At Mrs. Donnelly’s I saw some, 
women. We drank at Mrs. Donnelly's 
twice. I paid a dollar for the bottle 
we drank at Donnelly’s. Colburn and 
I stayed at Donnelly's awhile, then 
went to Melanson’s and had a feed of 
salt fish. We left Melanson’s and 
went back to Donnelly’s. I did nov 
go Into a room with Carrie Legere. 
Colburn is wrong about that. We 
again drank some at Donnelly’s out of 
the same bottle as before. Colburn and

SULLIVAN TESTIFIES. Brace McDougall and a stranger came 
into my bar one night. I told McDougall 
I would not give him any liquor. He 
and the etranger went out. I don’t 
know the date. It was about midnight.
I do not recognize the prisoner as being 
the man.

Cross-examined—I think If the man 
had coma hack for a flask I would 
have remembered it. My recollection 
to that It was Saturday night. Sept.
12, and .that the prisoner Is not the 
.mam. It was a larger man of sandy 
complexion. I have no Idea that Mc- 
Dougall’s etory Is true as to the occur
rence at our hotel.

John E. SuUlvan, the prisoner, being 
swore, said: On Monday morning. 
Sept. 7th, I worked at Anderson’s; I 
was paid off with $1.22 toy Anderson 
on Wednesday; I them had about $16 

Dorchester, Jan. 21.—At the SuUlvan [n my pocket; on Wednesday morning 
trial today Dr. McCuatg, veterinary I went to Gould Settlement, Memram- 
eurgeon, deposed: I was called out to cook; stayed about an hour; I was 
attend a sick man on the night ot Sept, there about 10 o'clock a. m.; I went 
10th I returned to the Queen hotel in to Doherty’s at Memramcook station 
the early corning of Sept. 11th. Near about noon; I got some 'beer and some 
the hotel I met Bruce McDougall and brandy at Doherty’s; I changed a $2 
talked to him. It was about daybreak, toffl; I bought some biscuit at Sherry’s 
I establish the day by my book. ' store; I went to the station and sat

Thomas Gorman, bartender at the down and ate my lunch; I met Char- 
Hotel Brunswick, Moncton, deposed: I Richard and treated^him; I started 
remember Moses Sleeves being at our Calhoun’s In itoe afternoon; I met 
place. He drank there. I have no recol- Maggie Melanson and talked to her; 
letton of seeing the prisoner there, nor 1 did not see Maggie Gayton or her 
any other man who displayed a lajge aThltotS

°Lr^yeI l^notbe'n^ f^ve ^аГмге Lutohlris IS
oner was there. I cannot be positive ”_.r~ many times. Mrs. Butcher sometimes
about • гогеиіол nn drank with me. I went to Mrs. Dut-

Danlel n, • iMtltur an Cher’s In the evening for some liquor
a severe to take to the dance at Mike Sullivan's,
hour the only new ШншШm b:reught T not ! returned to Cal-
outyvas that Daniel enJUvan. jr 3Eton- ,houn,g about 7 p intending to go
1 a ’ ЄІ7’ and “ to Memramcook. I went to Meadow
advised the Prisoner to go awayon ^ fftur of ale and
account «f.rumors <rftheprisoner eQme ^ a man Mmed Jacobs
being suspected of murder Thw were and j dmnk the а1е. таія ^ аПзоШ 
afraid he would he arrested. He ad- n m There was nobody at Mrs. 
mitted having said at the Inquest that ХУМсь(!г’в Wednesday night. I did not 
lt was daylight when John came home. gQ to dance. I told down on a lum- 
The statement at the Inquest was un- ^ plle elept г weat to Calhoun’s 
true. He was now sure it was not the mornlng. j thlnk , woke up 
later than 2 ai an. ‘ j about 4 а. щ. I met Mr. Elliott, the

At the forenoon session Mr». Porr^l section man. He said my father was 
of Moncton, who alleged that Detec- ^ Warren’s. I went to Warren’s about 
tive Ring had made improper propos- 7 o-efook a. m. j bad breakfast at 
ale to her while working for the crown, Warren’s. Father was there. I told 
was recalled and the court room was father I would pull some vegetables 
cleared of ladies and children, to give an<j ship them for him. I went to the- 
the solicitor general an opportunity to olfi place and dug vegetables and pack- 
examine her as to her moral character, ed them in a box. I put a ticket on 
The judge gave the witness consider- the box addressed to father to Monc
able latitude in answering questions, ton. I carried it to the station about 11 
and there was a breezy time for a a. m. and left it there. I stayed at the 
while. Mrs. P. admitted that she had station till the express came down. I 
an illegitimate child, but had been .met Jane Green and she asked me 
married thirty years and was the why I was not at the dance, phlleas 
mother of twenty-three children, all Melanson got off the train also and 
but one being dead. Her negative an- ' we spoke. I told hlm I was going to 
ewers to many questions were emphat- Memramcook on the express. I think 
to and not very eloquent. The witness Conductor Trueman was on the train, 
was mad all the way through, and аз I went to Doherty’s and got a drink of 
she left the stand expressed a desire brandy. I went up to McManus’ store
to meet Mr. White outside. and bought a necktie. I came back to

Charlie SuUlvan, brother of the pris- Doherty's and got another drink from 
oner, admitted that he toad choked Bob McVey. I started then for Mc- 
Wlillam Butcher for talking about the Manus’ mill. I had a bottle of whiskey 
case. Miss Howell toad told him that in my pocket. I went to the mill and
prisoner was with her on Thursday eat on the end of the bridge. I stayed

.night. there about half an hour. I took drinks
1 Daniel SuUlvan, Jr., brother of the there. I was alone. I left there about 
prisoner, -was next called and was on 4 i>. m. I laid down on the grass again, 
the stand most of the attern«n. Дб,1 W> }»G on. J went to sleep and 
said toe was at a party on the night ■ *lapt until about 6 p. m. I started for 
of Sept. lOth and home about two Memramcook station. I got there- just 
in the morning and got up about 9Л0. as the train was moving out I got my 
He made a different statement before bundle of clothes I had left at the 
the coroner, which he attributed to the trackmen’s shanty Just before the train 
loss of sleep and to the fact that he came to. I only had time to Jump on 
toad been arrested and placed In Мопс- as she pulled out. I rode to Moncton 
ton lock-up to fight bed bugs all night. tn *he smoker. I got on between the 
He had thought when toe made the blind baggage and the smoker. George 
statement before the coroner that It Watson of SpringtolU was there and 
was correct, but on reflection he found bhnee others. The conductor did not 
that it was wrong. Witness toad gone adk for a ticket. We got to Moncton 
out on the train Friday night, and did about 8.16. When I got off at Moncton 
not hear of the fire till he returned on * ^fift my bundle near the general offl- 
Saturday. They had a conversation, 1 went down to the Queen hotel
with John. He told him it was no * bought eome Apples. Near the Bruns- 
laughing matter and advised Mm ts ™*ак house I met my sister and Miss 
go away. Since the inquest he toad fixed. HowelL They wanted the to go with 
his memory »nd fixed lt right. He *hem’ do ®°- Thla was about
had not stopped to think when *,« “■Fromthere I went to Mrs. For
gave evidence before the coroner. I V _ther! an to°ur or m?re-

After Dr. McCully had given teetl-l 1 1>ad no‘ ™'uch ™fne*- ***
mony, similar to that at the preUmin- і Ьег • do”ar “d a ”ote’
ary enquiry, sheriff McQueen was і T>uId fca^h; (Note produc
called. He produced a letter received , ^>^hatH 7 Г (Prisoner
Ю th, W cv„M,. IT

_ „ .. . ..... I Porrell boarded a child that I support.Dear Brother Johnnie—I can’t teH you ; T* how much I was surprised at your being In | “ ls ,,, d “ ™lne’ 1 went from 
Calais, Johnnie. 1 think you are awful fool- | Porrell s to О. 6. Leger’e barn. Jerry 
ish by going away. I would not have gone j White and others were there. I had a 
away If I had have been you. I saw lt In АгігЛ there I had some American all the paper, and I got afraid that some of аг1ш; Г"ге- American ell-
you would be around drinking there, and Yer. I had a fifty cent piece soma time, 
thus get the blame of lt You should not I got the other fifty cent American 
have gone away. I send this money to you.
I hope you are well. I cannot say how
воггу I feel. Annie feels awful about it { came out and followed two girls down

■ the wharf track. One girl was called
__ ! Mary. One went and got a pint of gin.
Thla letter was dated Boston and i for lt- Nothing Improper took

addressed, Frank McDonald, MIR town, plaoe. It wa3 on Dunlap's wharf I 
Maine. Another letter dated No. 1 Fair- stayed a white. A young man 
weather street, Cambridge, Maes., read 
as follows:

No Change in S 
Up to Prese

i\
He Tells of His Movements 

About Time of Fire
Do the buds that the leaves left bare 

To strive with their wintry fate,
In a moment of deep despair 

Destroy what they cannot create? 
Oh, Nature is teaching us there 

To patiently wait, and wait.

More Correspondent 
ager Cowans aAnd Declares that the Evidence of 

Maggie Dutcher is Not True. —Boeton Transcript.
The Average Hate of 

Men the Past“As Before God I Swear," Said Sullivan, " I 

Never Molested the Dutcbers."
THE INDIAN FAMINE.

The Reports Have Been Exaggerated—A 
Famine Expected Every Five Years. Springtoill, Jan. 

change in the unfol 
of affairs at the mil 
of today will cause I 
many of the home! 
scarce. The rest «I 
have to face and bel 
venience, for no coal 
non-employ ed portiJ 
Cants.

Yesterday many <1 
hauling coal dust fl 
of the railway betwl 
Oxford. This is the I 
never to have been! 
company or passed ■ 
No trains run overl 
rusting and the alee 
The whole road becl 
“diuff” or dusty coal 
come tibe objective! 
from those who fed 
Watchmen ordered tl 
but their authority I 
the question of own! 
There Is no doubt I 
poorer homes in tool 
the intense cold of I 
towns the tohabitaJ 
season’s stock of cq 
most cities. Teams cq 
every day. and the! 

, in only one load at al 
ly the whole fuel si 
town quickly runs d 
a rumor of a strike 
rush for coal. On I 
the strike took placj 
•have been over threj 
orders awaiting coal 

The fire In the esj 
tinues to give troufl 
last evening that ttoj 
downwards towards! 
the eight hundred foq 
of the stoppings in 1 
becompiing very hoi 
entertained concern] 
safety of the east a 
the mining experte 
slope is practically 
the west elope, with u 
ed, is in serious dan] 
ber of men are engJ 
area doing their be 
fire. It certainly seen 
be more heard on. tl 
subject.

Many non-mlnlng 
press surprise that tj 
much trouble in ml 
ceming wages and u 
industries manage t 
less friction. The rej 
ly all ttoe work done 
Is piece work, and * 
section of cool out to* 
tract price, It ed 
that miners world 
places will receive v« 
for their piece won 
reasonable grounds I 
Sometimes the coal 
some places than 1 
times a “fault” or 1 
come in the place, і 
for miners to make і 
less well paid.

The men are usual 
or by the cubic yal 
■troubles take place 
prices for each plaj 
end It can be readl 
there are boundless 
taking unfair ad va 
industrial condition] 
«(hanging men In « 
putting unwary ed 
them at lower rated 
ering of price can 
But when pay day d 
tlon beelna 

A successful mine] 
and aWe to get all 
mine makes good w 
hand, when places 
and the coal 
away, or somj 
happened to the 
the wages becom] 
sometimes such a j 
be in debt on a pay] 
ceivlng a living wj 
nees comes in this] 
penses bave to be] 
piece work earm 
wages of hie loader 
It is not an unuei 
cases for a man ne] 
pay his loader. Os 
the miner comes d 
shows the difficult» 
merits and the frud 
for causing endless 
branchée of induJ 
there Is a fixed and 
alike to most of te 
naturally much led 
mining work contti 
the piece and con] 
sympathetic ma n ad 
necessary to keep 1 
tog smoothly. 1 

'Springtoill, Jan. 1 
yesterday was wtod 
the men's day. 1 
and rainy and thj 
But evidently the 1 
er thought that tl 
play and so there j 
of the most savai 
The cold registered 
low zero and was] 
fierceness of the I 
were almost desert] 
son entered sod 
throughout the wj 
who ventured out 1 
noses and ears. Itj 
day with a vengea 

The men survlvj 
pect no worse assj 
the winter. The! 
much suffering in | 
built houses in td 
scarce or where ttoj 
the woods afford q 
the stoves constrj 
sumption of coal. I 
crowded meeting j 
and received a cl 
Mr. Blue, the ma] 
sldoe, asking for j 
pallp. The lodge I

I

SI

I left Donnelly’s about 3 p. m. and 
I went home. I stayed around the 
house all afternoon. I changed my 
clothes, putting on new pants. I was 
not at* the Brunswick hotel that after
noon. I heard Moses Sleeves' testi
mony. It is utterly untrue as far as 
І am concerned. McCue, the truck
man, came with a box and boards 
Friday. I. helped to unload it. That 
afternoon I wrote a letter or two and 
lounged about the house. I did not 
Write my sisters from Moncton. Dan 
was home Friday evening. I went 
down town and told him he was want
ed to go out on the train. We return
ed to the house together. I did not 
leave the house again that night. I 
went to bed early. Ardena Howell 
was in our house when I went up 
stairs. I did go down the street about 
10 o’clock that Friday night and got 
a drink of ale, but returned right 
home. I went to the “Hub" for the 
drink. Saturday morning I got up 
about 5 a. m. and went to O. S.
Leger’e and had a drink. I was never 
into Eustaohe Leger’s at all that 1 re
member. I heard of the Dutcher fire 
Friday, I think, from O. S. Léger. I 
went home. At home my sister told 
me a Times reporter wanted to see 
me. I went down to Légers’ again 
and had another drink. I asked the 
bartender where the Times office was.
I went down the street on which the 
Times office Is on the street car. Mr.
Boyd and another man were at the 
Times office. Mr. Boyd asked me if I 
was acquainted at Meadow Brook. He
showed me a diagram of ttoe Dutcher i Halfpenny __
premises. Boyd said Jane Green Was ‘ efe pin, as Mr. Stevens was going to
talking a good deal. 1 was asked take my picture.
what kind of a man Hugh Green was. Solicitor General White produced 
I said a pretty fair man. I said Jane the note to the man referred to by
Green was a hard ticket. I told Boyd prisoner, which read:
I was at Butcher’s last at 6 o’clock Dear Friend and Brother—Will you lend 
Wednesday. I was asked as to the me your lodge pin until my trial 1» over. I 
condition of Butcher’s house. I said ^V^Ple^m 
there was a window broken out in the JOHN E. SULLIVAN,
rear. I said I saw Jane Green Wed
nesday and that she was pretty well 
set up, and had told me of a row at 
Mrs. Butcher’s in which Gayton, Me
lanson and John R. Sullivan had been 
engaged on Wednesday morning, 
wag asked if I knew whether Mrs.
Dutcher had a lot of money or not.

:

a wares or unprovided when lt came. 
The British resident Walsh wasI

I

LEFEBVRE MEMORIAL HALL.

The promoters of the Lefebvre me
morial building at Memramcook are 

MARINE MATTERS. j meeting with fair , success. Judge
. ----- - . . , ' Landry, the chairman of the com-The steamer charte:ed to load deals here л „-«.ti-for the W. C. England at 4ls. 3d. la the ntittee, has labored earnestly in the

Alette, 1,966 tons. She will be here In matter, and has himself subscribed 
April. $600. Dr. Belliveau and О. M. Melan-

A St. Johns, Nfld., despatch of the 18th f вкмИяг have secured In theirsays: The Ice floe is still driving south, con »r 4She<Uac have securea m tneir
within sight of the harbor. town, Including their own generous

Ship Tillle B. Starbuck, from New York contributions, $600, The Moniteur Aca- 
for Sydney, N. S. W„ which put Into Ber
muda In distress, will he towed to New ,
York for repairs. Tug Walter A Lucken- recent subscribers:
Wh has sailed for Norfolk mid Bermuda Wm Humphrey. Мойгіоп.,|K 
to tow the Starbuck to New York. Gault Bros., Montreal, r

atr. Taymouth Castle, from Halifax and K . Robertson St. John.......... ......... 10St. John, arrived at Bermuda Jan. 4, and Walter Blue st John
£Ї!?Г h!7nwîn4wïnrh<7r^î,d^d1mn5dfd Thibodeau Frères A Clé'.," Quebec 
™ Cb“- Fawcett, Sackville...... .
tide and proceeded for West Indlee on the j ïïtorte^r,BRrtértton‘ГаІі'^а sV John. M
w^ÜS£«h:: I wmv^rÆ,^x:::'.:::::::10
began. That frart of the cargo saved will J; * ............be shipped. Captain remains at Monhegan 9°« McArthur A Co., Montreal
and will ship everything saved to jjoothbay, J* M. Humphrey, St. John........
to be forwarded to Calais. j James Coristine, Montreal........ *

Brig Bertha Gray, Capt. Messenger, from ' W. H. Thorne, St. Jonh...;.......
Natal, Brazil, for Hampton Roads, has put T. B. Barker & Sons, St. John...
Into St. Thomas, slightly damaged. I Imperial Oil Co., SL John........

Str. Eastern Prince, Capt. Lambert, which ' Eastern OU Co., St. John.
arrived at New York on the 19th from San- Geo. Niton, St. John........
toe, brought up as passengers the mate and < H. Shorey & Co., Montreal 
five men of the sch. John H. Cross, before Clayton & Sons, Halifax.. 
reported wrecked on the bar at Aracaju, ; Andrew Jack, St. John...
Brazil. , T. Matte, Quebec...........

Str. Carthaginian, from Liverpool for Hal- Stephen Ayer, SackvUle..
lfax, etc., which arrived at St. Johns, Nfld., Jollette Tobaccb Co.........
on the 19th, reports heavy pack Arctic floe , Tooke Brothers, Montreal 
lee 130 miles oft the coast. She had to run seguin, Laltme & Cie., St. Hyacinthe.... 
south thirty-five miles In order to get around j j Watterson, Montreal....

Sch. Ulrica, which was driven ashore on ' S' н*Ся»лгет Ont
Nantasket Beach during the gale of Dec. 16, 7пЬегія8КІтпаоп і'со шйі 
While on the passage from Hillsboro, N. B.i і Roberts Stapson A Co Halffax
for New York with a cargo of plaster, was ; R' D Wood' Bale Berte 
pulled off the beach on the 19th by tug Ida ;
M. Dalby. and Is now below Hull. Ma

.
:

No, sir.
Have you tried to borrow a pin of 

that order since you came here?
No, sir; I tried to get my own For

ester’s pin from home since I came ‘ 
here; my sister had tt on, wearing it ; 
for a broach. I asked Don to get it.
I do remember now that I asked Mr.

to let me have his Forest-

17 dlen publishes the following names of

. 10

10
1010

I

When you were across the line you 
felt perfectly safe?

Not safer than on this side.
Didn’t you know that a man could 

not be arrested as a witness after get- 
I ting over the line?

I don’t like to dispute you, but I 
think they can. I don’t know that I 

I said I did not know. I bought a pa- ever heard of a case of that kind.
the noteper and went away. I met father 

near the Queen hotel after leaving the 
Times office. Father and I went into 
the Queen. We saw Mr. McKinnon, 
the proprietor, and the bartender. 
McKinnon said that is a bad affair at 
Meadow Brook. I said I don’t see 
how anybody could harm poor old 
Mrs. Dutcher. She was a nice, decent 
old woman. McKinnon asked me 
when I came from Meadow Brook. I 
said last night on the express. Father 
and I went home by street car, or as 
far as the car ran. I do not remem-

concerningQuestioned 
given to Mrs. Porrell, the solicitor 
general said he had made a very good 
note and asked thd prisoner to make 
another, which he wrote as follows:

Three months after date I promise to pay 
bo and so, for value received, the sum of
twenty dollars, payable at the bank ------

JOHN E. SULUVAN.
which read це follows: FISHING MATTERS.:

ІThe child for whose keeping the (From Daily Sun of the 32rd Inst.) 
note was given Mrs. Porrell, the pris- The West India boat Duart Castle sailed M&nan, has & lot of freeh fish. The 
oner_ said belonged to Miss Watters yesterday afternoon for the West Indies via Brisk Is in from Bearer Harbor
:fbout8sSev;nnyIre^'ag^eanCdhlhe П ^ M™ ! ^HetZT ^Tve^acaree at Grand

been paying for its board about four Finns) overboard during the voyage. Manon. The cold and stormy weather
dr-toS cd£ r,t кГьаГь°ееп^ ; drlven

Mrs. Porrell’s care about a year. He British steamer Liberty in the River Tyne. \
said there was a pile of timber on one I The Micmac sustained much damage. No : THE LUMBER TRADE.
side of the wharf he visited that night j ^“r7Tarmlrtdel s ï^et of'Tew^GSlow! ! * (Liverpool Timber News.)
-t,H o hiilldlne on the other. ' N 8 ! The new year certainly commences under

ft is said the crown will show then) I “^’shSds.^^tsfj^ І7й,к ! toretilde t^n”» mart
is no building on the wharf. lat/tl Û, Ion. 63.21. passedtiie British schr. . sold for Low. and later delivery at such

Dorchester, Jan. 23,—When the court Waterside (before reported), waterlogged j еагіУ .ff^od the year. What b«
opened this morning the eross-exam- ! ÎSo^,tek^ ^^^thTre^
Ination of Sullivan was resumed. The around after deck destroyed by fire; all sails every prospect of a record year я trade, 
prisoner said toe had not seen the i torn and hanging In ribbons. The wreck 1» j 
Dutcher dog white there on Wednes- ; a very dangerous obstruction to navigation. ! 
day night, He had been to the Ameri- ] wito°2Sl torforf- j
can navy about three years; had been au-Barque, Nfld., at which port she will n , n .___,v , y . w- •.
in Arizona as a trooper about a year; take on board her sealing outfit preparatory The UUke and Uuchess Ot York Will not VISIT
had worked on ocean steamers two g^^^oSditndÆ fo^a ' 
years; had been on a trip to Calcutta, successful trip. Capt. Hamilton Is a veteran ;
The Moncton Times peoplehad not told ^ bustaes. 1 Montreal, Jan. 2t.^The Star cable
him hie name was connected with the The business Is a very pre- from London says: A cable received
tragedy. He toad never said he was carious and arduous undertaking and though ^ frOTn Ottawa states that Hon. Mr. 
afraid Jane Green would swear his life there are many chances a successful voyage
away. He did not know Mrs. Dutcher р^аДаад^ц^'іГ8ївПугеіі "known In St. ' tend to move an address eongratulat- 
was reputed to have a large amount John> (rom his frequent visits here with , the Queen, In parliament, and in-
of money. He did not notice whether coal In the Pioneer.__________ vlting the Duke and Duchess of York
the Dutcher house had^ a light in it EXHIBITION. j to visit Canada this summer. This an-
when he passed on the train Thursday —— nouncement evokes surprise. An to
night. He had never been at Me- (From the New York Journal.) t H „vpn. exoected In the_ , a. ^ v,»-. vr.. Mr Oldfriend—Why do you employ two ieresting event ш expecteu. in
Canne, St. John, in hie life. Mra. typewrltera » Your business doesn’t call duchess’ 'household in April, and it 
Dutcher did not keep people all night more than one. ! was this fact which caused the re-
that he knew of. The cross-examlna- t Mr. Gayboy-Oh. I have the homely one ^ lntlmatlon from the highest quar-
Uon cloaed at 10.36 осйоск. ----------------------------- ters In the Canadian Gazette that the

John Powell deposed: I am an I. C. It has the name for pre-eminence. It royalties had formed no intention of 
R. brakesman. I went Into Moncton on the vogue with gentletnen of discern- a visit to Canada this year, 
a train on the early morning of Sept.
11th last. The train was due at 3.15 known all over the country. A unique ЛП| HFST IN TWFNTY-FIVF YFARS 
о. m. I never met the prisoner that materlal- Beautiful finish, fast color, і UULUtbl IN I WtN I Y MVt YtMfiO
morning. I never said I did. Ask your tailor. “TYKE stamped every !

Lucy Sullivan, re-caUed and cross- , 12 yards ! Chicago, Jan. 24,—According to the
examined: I was living at Mrs. Wat-__________________ reports of the weather bureau this was
son’s at the time of the Dutcher fire. Friendship Is the bud of the flower the coldest day In Chicago for twenty- 
I never spoke to Mr. or Mrs. Watson of life. five years. It was a steady cold.
about meeting John on Thursday night. ---------------------------- - There was a variation of but four de-
I spoke to them about John being home Read Ayer’s Almanac, which У°иг ’ greee In the twelve hours from six 
on Friday. druggist will gladly hand you, and o’clock to the morning until the same

This closed the case for the defence, note the wonderful cures of Açuma- hour ln the evening The suffering 
A discussion arose between counsel as ttsm, catarrh, scrofula, dyspepsia, ec- among the clasees to intense,
to the admissibility of rebuttal evld- zema, debility, humors and sores by the aad a number ^ саяев ^ destitution 

His hemor ruled lt was admis- use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the only weve reported t0 the pence.
slbte when properly offered. The soil- Sarsaparilla admitted at the World's | ._______________
dtor general outlined what he had to Fair, 
offer Iti this line.

John McDonald, called by the crown, Papa—“Don't you think he Is very
deposed: I reside in Moncton. Go Sep- large fot W ag»?-only 
tember 10th I Hved to the old Moncton months.” Friend—"Ye-es.

The Emma T. Storye, from Grand

ber what I did that afternoon. At tea 
time that day mother and Dan jawed 
me for drinking. Dan said you and 
others are talked about in connection 
with the Meadow Brook affair. I said 
I am not in it, but if they arrest us 
all I can stand it as well as anybody. 
Mother said, John you better go away, 
and Dan said so, too. Owen Sullivan 
came to and said, “I thought you were 
to the lockup. It must be Mike’s 
John.” Mother gave me %t. I had 
about another dollar. I left home and 
got a bottle of whiskey at the Hotel 
American. I jumped aboard of a 
train at 8 o’clock p. m. 1 went to Sus
sex. I paid the conductor on the 
train.

piece ln change. About 11 o’clock I

I remain, your loving sister.
LIZZIE.

i;
came

down the wharf track as I was going 
away. I asked him If Thibaudeau’s was 
open. I started up the wharf track to 
Duke street and turned up Duke street. 
I went up to the post office from there. 
I went up town on the right hand side; 

*« policeman was on the left hand side. 
I went ав far as the railway crossing. 
There I met C. Bruce McDougall. I 
asked him how toe felt. He said, -who 
is it? I said I was Dan Sullivan’s 
brother. I said, where can we get a 
drink? He said let us try In here." We 
went Into the American. Mr. Casson 
was in.the bar. He refused Bruce liq
uor. We went out. I bad the gin ln 
my pocket and from that Bruce teok 
a drink. I left Bruce there. I went 
down to the Queen. It was closed. 1 

196 Dartmouth street, Boston. went to the railway offices and got
It is expected the prisoner witt give my bundle, and went from there home, 

evidence tomorrow to his own behalf. I was stok and vomited; I do not think 
and then the crown will can rebuttal I sang. I went into my father’s house 

' testimony. The case may finish Tues- by the front door. The door was not 
day. looked. I went up stairs. Y went to

Dorchester, Jan. 22.—The Sullivan my mother’s bedroom door. She said, is 
trial was resumed this morning. that you, Dannie? I said’ no, its me.

The first witness, Nelson MdDoug- She said if you are hungry . you 
alt, brother of C. Bruce McDougall, will find some food In’ ttoe pantry. I 
deposed. On the morning of Sept. 11th 
at 2.46 I saw a man under 'the Influence 

■ of liquor go into Daniel Sullivan’s. I 
saw Ardena Howell at Sullivan’s that 
evening.

Cross-examined by Solicitor General 
White—The man I saw was singing 
We Will Not Go Home Till Morning.
I have been accused of stealing and 
my premises have been searched for 
stolen goods. I have never known the 
prisoner. I have only been into Sulli
van’s place a few times.

James McOue deposed—I live on High 
street. Monoton, near Daniel SuHlvan’e.
X tracked some boards to Daniel Sulli
van's on the afternoon of Sept ШЬ 
about 6.86 o’clock. The prisoner helped 
tn* to onload the stuff. I did not see 
prisoner before on that day.

W. 6. Casson of Hotel American,
Moncton, deposed—In September last

Well, dear brother, I will drop you a Une 
ln your trouble, but, Johnnie, call on us 
lt you want money, and we will help you 
all we can. Look upon the bright side. 
Hope everything will come out all 
Write eoon.

right.
CABLED FROM LONDON.ANNIE.Your loving sister.

The cleric of the court read another 
sheet, apparently part of a letter from 
Lizzie, as follows:

You or Charlie I would not -think would 
do it, but yen might be around there. They 
would blame you. 1 want you to tell me at 
once all about It. Poor Jack SulUvan, I 
cannot tell you bow I felt when I saw it 
ln the paper. I wrote home to find out 
where you and Charlie were for live years, 
tor fear you would be dragged Into It in 
some way. They will arrest any one ln a 
case like thla. Write at once. I am anxious.

LIZZIE.

Canada Next Summer.
In the afternoon the prisoner said 

he “bummed” his way through to 6t. 
John on Saturday night. He did not 
tell the Warrens in SL John anything 
about Phlleas Melanson being with 
him. Waren said his leaving looked 
bad, and he replied yes, but his 
mother and brother urged him to go 
away. Never said he did not think 
Maggie Dutcher would live. On the 
way out to the One Mile house he 
said “Ease up, George, I’m all broke 
up with rot gut, meaning whiskey.” 
Witness said in talking to John War
ren that lt would be bad for the boys, 
as he understood they all had to 
scooL .He had a one dbllar bill and 
an American half dollar at that time. 
They did not speak a word about the 
Dutcher murder going out. When 
they parted he said, “So. long, boys, 
when this thing blows over Г11 see 
you again.” He went out to Spruce 
lake and stayed over night at S. 
Ryan’s, and left next morning, tak
ing the train for the border. When 
he reached St. Stephen had between 
fifty and seventy cents. Walked 
across the bridge at St. Stephen to 
Mllltown; went to to a grocery and 
got something to eat; wrote two let
ters, one to his sister in Boston and 
another to his sister to Moncton. 
Started then to walk to Cooper, and 
was taken up on the road, first by 
Carter, then by Frost, finally reaching 
his uncle’s.

The prisoner gave particulars of the 
sending to MUltown for hie mall under

Laurier, or some of his followers, ln-

Її

The famous TYKE Serge Isment. ;
asked father where hie pipe was. 
He said down stairs. I went down 
and ate and smoked, and went out 
again. When I first went up stairs I 
threw any 'bundle Into the spare bed
room. I went from the house down 
to the railway crossing. It was now 
daylight; I met Bruce McDougall 
there. We went Into the Hub saloon 
and I treated. I called the man be
hind the bar Hectoy, but it was his 
brother. I left Bruce and went right 
down to O. S. Leger’s saloon. It was 
about 6 or * o’clock. White was tend
ing bar. X said “Give me a bracer;” 
I took some brandy and soda; Col
burn came Ід and I asked him to 
drink; I said If the other two men 
there were hi* friends to call them up 
to all drink; I paid all;-! only knew 
Colburn. At the time I asked who 
they were I showed some silver.

■

ence.
і1 HE SOLD MILITARY SECRETS,

fourteen Paris, Jan. 26,—Ex-Captain Gi)llot 
Do you has been sentewed to five 

hotel. Main street. I remember the know I’ve observed that most babies prison for selling military e 
night ot Thursday, Sept 10th. C. •« very large for their age."
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MEMORIAL HALL.

rs of the Lefebvre me- 
g at Memramcook are 

Judge
chairman of the com- 
abored earnestly in the 
has himself subscribed 
liveau and О. M. Melan
ie have secured in their 
ng their own generous 

$600. The Moniteur Aca- 
s the following names of 
libers:

fair success.

, Moncton..
>ntreal.r___

»oq, St. John........
St. John..................
ret * Cie., Quebec
I Sackville.............
is, Montreal.......
Ibertson A Allison. St John. 10
m, Montreal..........
n & Son, Halifax..
urpee, St. John.......
ir & Co., Montreal
irey, St. John........
Ine, Montreal..........
і» St. Jonh...:..........
£ Sons, St. John...
Зо., St. John...........
o., St. John.............
It. John.....................
Co., Montreal...........
ns, Halifax..............
, St. John................
rebec............................

$25
10
10
10
10
1010
10

Sackville
Co.

■я, Montreal..........................
le & Cie., St. Hyacinthe....

Montreal.................................
Montreal..................................
& Co., Acton, Ont...............

bon & Co., Halifax...............
I Bale Berte.............................

DIAN FAMINE.
lave Been Exaggerated—A 
ected Every Five Years.

897, by the Associated 
Press.)

». 24,—The special repre- 
he Associated Press, who 
through the famine dis- 
i accompanying the gov- 
tty of inspection, sends 
[day from Kolhaptir. He 
reports which have been 
nd and the United States 
[famine said to exist in 
PMaharasptre states have 
ated, so far as his ob- 
extended. A scarcity of 

ideed prevail in the ex- 
l portion of this region, 
e there were able to es- 
migrating, most of them, 
Kancon plains and else- 

the shortness of the 
is not felt. Rice also is 

a means and measures 
of the hungry are pro- 

luate where needed, 
rajah, in an interview 
belated Press representa- 
rospects of his people es- 
Ltion, said that his state 
kunlne every ,flve years 
lerefore not taken un
provided when it came, 
k resident Walsh was 
wed, and confirmed the 
the Maharajah as to the 

Bing that the relief or
bs most effective in the 
Idency, and that the dif- 
I famine and of securing 
ling relief were lighter 
hr famines. The resident 
Ms views as follows: 
lation has been in travel- 
I whole western side, that 
I not severe there, though 
lase towards- June.
Its in which I have tmv- 
I not heard of a single 
starvation.”

But

brooks struggle and moan 
be has frozen their feet? 
torn gray as а в tone 
he cold and sleetT
hat the leaves left bare 
|th their wintry fate, 
of deep despair 

It they cannot create; 
teaching us there 
wait, and wait.

—Bobton Transcript.

t

brown twigs complain 
aven't a leaf to wear? 
when the wind aad rain 
matted hair?

[ING MATTERS.

: T. Storye, from Grand 
a lot of fresh ftoh. The 

і in from Beaver Harbor
cod.

e very scarce at Grand 
cold and stormy weather 
availed of late has driven 
nto deep water.

LUMBER TRADE.
ferpool Timber News.)
Ur certainly commences under 
auspices. There has never be- 
Uory of the trade been so much 
Ir. and later delivery at such 
pd of the year. What le bet- 
Ut the inland demand, we are 
hps very good, and there Is 

of a record year’s trade.

FROM LONDON.
Duchess of York Will Not Visit 
lada Next Summer.

I Jan- 24,—The Star cable 
A cable received» says: 

tawa states that Hon. Mr. 
юте of his followers, in- 

addrese congratulât-re an
an, in parliament, and in
juke and Duchess of York 
Ada this summer. This an- 
? evokes surprise. An in- 
ent is expected in the 
lisehold in April, and it 
act which caused the re- 
lion from the highest quar- 
Canadian Gazette that the 
id formed no intention of 
Janada this yean.

N TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
Jan. 24.—According to the 
the weather bureau this was 
[day in Chicago for twenty- 
L It was a steady cold, 
[a variation of but four do
pe twelve hours from six 
the morning until the same 
he evening. The suffering 

poorer classes is intense, 
hber of cases of destitution, 
led to the police. /

4:

MILITARY SECRET:
.t. 25,—Qx-Captain 

mtolled to five 
riling military ee

hi
to-
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SPRINGHILL MINES. dently approached the secretary of : ties of 13th Inst I do not propose to waste
the lodee are vet to he heard from 4*e tüne of the management considering all tne louge are yet to be heard from, , ц,е alleged Avances you may choose to
and a lively time Is expected at the ; bring forwarde at this instant, 
lodge last evening: і discuss riding trollies and riding

Both the local miners mihlinhed to- ' only at 3-30 P- ™- We were under the lm-coin tne local papers publlsnea to , pregslon Ша1 ц,е complaint act forth In
day are filled with strike matter, prin- ; yours of the 11th instant had been discussed
cipally taken from the reports put»- Г and disposed of at the several conferences
Untied in the c,™ - ; between the management and the committeeть ™ S ' v.., 1 held prior to the strike with the exception

The Observer, a bright little paper, of riding trollies at 3.30 p. m., but if you 
publishes the official communications do not consider these matters have rAeived 

During the day it was reported that I and your correspondent gives credit 5JJ5n.ent attenUon we wlu deal wlth them 
the fire had again shown its presence to H for these documents. і In respect to the demands of Howard
in the fan slope. The management The Advertiser contends that the Heighten, Wm. Harvey and Asa Tarrace for
are sinking a shaft over the fire area I Point at issue is only the climax of E*ope, we тивіТесШіЛо nlk^ny^dîlnce
and hope soon to reach the fire by | incessant and systematic “cutting,” as we consider the balance sufficiently paid.

“scheming” and “catching” of the The following are the average rates earned 
men, which have goaded them to dis- lnbyÆg ™ ^ gt
content and desperation. It pleads bread: Howard Heighten tally. No. 49; 
for peace and good will and for a rate Per day, October, 1896, worked 19. days
brotherlv "live end let live” nnliev at î2-26^: November, 1896, worked 20 days orotneriy live and let live policy. at j2.44 2-5; December, 1896, worked 18)4

It also publishes some of the opln- days at $2.13)4; average for three months,
ions of the press, which are spicy and 32i2*„Per A . .
sharp enough in their comments on ЗГЗЕЗЬ
the situation. 1896, worked 15% days at $1.19 2-5; Decem-

The Trades Journal also appeared her, 1896, worked 19И days at $1.83 1-5; av- 
today with a column and a half lead- егЩ r. 1896,
er on the situation. The Journal is worked 20 days at $2.69)4; November, 1836,

worked 19 days at $2.66)4; December, 1896, 
worked U days at $2.94)4 and 8 days No. 72 
at $1,94)4: average three months, $2.63 2-3 

It at $1.94)4; general average ‘for above places,

the men w'ere -on strike, but willing 
to treat for the resumption of work. 
The permission which the men gave 
to workers to fight the fire did not in
clude the engagement of coal cutters 
for that purpose. Some coal cutters 
had been hired by the management, 
but were recalled by the men, and 
only the ordinary shiftmen permitted 
to do the work.

is considered to be the capital tin of H. A. McKeown called the attention 
industrial conditions in such a town, of the court to the newspaper para- 
and such a store is practically boycot- graph regarding his connection with 
ted when work is resumed. This po- the case, and denied that he looked to 
styon of affairs makes it possible for the city for his pay. 
the men to hold out Just as long as His honor could not see that the 
the merchants can obtain supplies for merits of the case would be at all af- 
them from the wholesale dealer.;; &nd fected by the article complained of, 
the system works admirably In ire- and intimated that Mr. McKeown had 
venting a great deal of suffering a perfect right to represent her ma- 
whlch would otherwise ensue. It does i jesty in the court, 
not wholly prevent sufferi ng. There j It will be remembered that no state- 
are always some bad payers who will ment has been made that Mr. Мс
ті ot be trusted, even in the best of Keown appeared for the city. The 
times, by some of the merchants, and city is bound to indemnify the gov- 
this class will sorely feel the effects eminent if it loses the case. If the 
df the stHke at a time when lue", focu | government should consider in that 
and warm clothing are great necessi- event that it was sufficiently indemni
ties. On the other hand, quite a num- fled without being paid by the city 
her of men have little properties, and the amount of Mr. McKeown’s costs 
these will be security for the food sop- no doubt the citizens would be satis- 
plles for many months to come, if | fled, 
necessary.

We will 
trollies

No Change in Strike Situation 

Up to Present Time. !

More Correspondence Between Man
ager Cowans and the Men.

this shaft.
proposed opening will be a vent to re
lieve the pressure of heat and force 
which now bear upon the brick stop
pages.

Sprlnghlll, Jan. 19.—There is no The following additional correspon- 
change in the unfortunate condition dence and telegrams which were not
of affairs at the mine. The bitter cold sent to the press by the management
of today will cause much suffering In when they made their communica-
many of the homes where fuel to tion, will be interesting to the experts,
scarce. The rest of the community The first was evidently sent to the
have to face and bear the same lncon- Hon. R. Drummond, the grand secre-
venience, for no coal is allowed to the tary of the Provincial Workingmen’s | the official organ of the lodge and is
non-employed portion of the inhabi- association, when the local conferen- conducted by the grand secretary. The
tents. ces on the subject became critical : article Is temperate but firm.

VreetArrtwv manv of the neoole were . . speaks of the difficulties of settling 3 months ^.15 2-3 per day.Yesterday many oi tne people were Sprlnghlll, Jan. 13, ’97. The following are the average rates
hauling coal dust from the road bed Hon. R. Drummond, Stellarton, N. S. : I Prices at the opringhill collerles on earned by the men working the six bords
nf the гя iiwav between SnrlnefhiLl and Understand men have asked your permis- I account of the many different rates for the past four months same balance.
_ , , ... , slon to come out tomorrow. We are doing I paid in different parts of the mine і Tally No. 32, September, 1896, 12)4 days atOxford. This is the hne which is said all we t0 relleTe congestion. Will start ~T . . ‘ pans or ше шше, æ Octobe 189e 12 days at $2.15 3-6 ; ,never to have been accepted 'by the night shift No. 2 slope, and draw some men I and aa stated in your paper yester- ; November, 1896, 14)4 days at $2.17; Decern- ---------------------------- I Hayward v. Saunders and Brown
company or passed by the government from No. 3. We are also opening up some I day, it says that “these different pla- ■ her, 1896, 12 days at $2.04; average four THE COURTS I was ts-ken UP in the afternoon. This

"Viïz.r.'Lzzè, ZvTJS’. 3£j2£* »»«««* .ns aÆtf ..... -, b’Æsrsrsrsrü r
The whole road bed to ballasted with hoisting one honr, and Monday, providing its hand at cutting and carving, and, vember, 1896, 14)4 days at $1.98; December, fore .hle lordship Mr. Justice Burbidge, I pointment of a receiver and for an in-
“duff” or dusty coal, and this has be- we are sorry to say, the succumbing ♦*•»= ‘Tera8e tour montha j the case of Magee v. the Queen vme I junction against Saunders and Brown,
come the objective point Of attack an average yield ot 1,860 boxes daily. To I to the temptation has become a pro- Tallies No. 9 and 10, September, 1896, 12)4 taken up. This is a petition of right, | and also for a decree to wind up the
from those who feel the- need of fuel Put on riding trollies simply mean» a re- I nounced falling.” It thinks that the days at $2; October. 1896, 10)4 days at $2.17; whieh the suppliante ask for dam-1 partnership. A. O. Earle, Q. C., andSÏSJi 5“ “ a“,hГ T1,he T” $Г5ЧЬ.“5 SJÏSJ'-•£ »ww. • i~=- 5-» “« •» w. в.
but their authority was disputed, as utmost and can4 do no more, strike or no I ^ they cannot get coal cheaper than $2.14% per day. hold interest, by the railway extension I Chandler and Robinson for defend-
the ouestdon of ownership to unsettled strlke- their brother bosses. On another Tally No. 11, September, 1896, 12)4 days at | around the harbor front The case la I ants.

іа-тик
season’s stock of coal as they do in і surance that the riding trollies would policy in their treatment of the work- u'days ^$2.16%^ пїсетЬет.^Іб days at but in the present case it to alleged counts in the writ on the ground that
most cities. Teams constantly haul coal j ^ restored: men A policy of nagging end ^Иу^Г рУ the defendants that the structure there are po particulars for the same.

„„у, і-,. j. 1 Sprlnghlll, Jan. IS, ’97. squeezing constantly may work for а Т“цу No- 1Jr5?ptfrS"eV r ,, вд i ». I tvvmrylalned of does not in any part I A. H. Hanlngton, Q. C., for plaintiffs.in only one load 2t a Üm^Oonsequent- ! “n ' isR'mmo”d Tàt ^dln^tiplUes8 No. 3 “”e’ but °nly fora tlme’ ‘he stya}n November, 14)4 toys at $1.99; December, 19 ! actually touch the land of the тир-l fIa the probate court, in the estate

ly the whole fuel supply of a mining Slope are taken off for all Ume'. This is not belng to° intense, they revolt, and Jn day*.alL „2”3і the* віх ^bords pilants, though the suppliante allege of Ross Selfndge letters testamentary
town aulokly runs out When there to ““ са8Дл.they win be resumed Just as soon time inaugurate a policy hard to jus- P*r toy; ««srMaaye™*ator Blx bords that It does. In the Rotoinson case it were granted to George Selfridge, the
iTumoTuf а^кГш^е to agreat g Srtor" B,°Pe 18 opened UP “d rUnnlng tify.” Then come the ominous words: *S£Sf Âelghten’s^'ci^m for extra AUt was actually built upon a portion of executor. The estate consists of per-
rush for coal On the day on which (Signed) J. R. COWANS. ‘^е dread such a Ume for SprlnghiU, work la not correet. He w°rked °aly fl^ the suppUanfs land. In both cases the ™aalty to the value of $600. 8. A. iM.ьіГзи^Лоок p"a^ therl to said: to The answer from Hon. H. Drum- and we tear such a time may come bours^and^was pari the B”^ee" damage wae claimed aa weU for the ^ ^
•have been over three hundred unfilled mond is an important one, as show- I before тапУ years, unless th^re «s a and McDougall’s (loaders), request for work, prevention of access to the property ,, ,, Uschambers, on

ing that the leader of the miners, a marked change in the conduct of at- « will start .them^as “ »»Ij the geDeral .lessening of the value appUcation of E R. Chapman, grant-
Th« Are In thA east slona sUll con thorough expert, and a man usually fairs. • So far as the present trouble gktotor" ^ "wmtto e ^SvSeJIS t^e by reason of vessels being unable to ed a final order in the winding up of

opposed to strikes, says that he hon- BOes’ our opinion is that the course men Te have no obJmUone to give them the Ue at them as formerly. In the present[ the Port Elgin Furniture Mtg. Co.
to^t ^vZing 4at Ze fire wuTworki^g estly saw no reason why the manage- of the management cannot be justi- first openings^ case the suppliant to lessee from Steph-

ілшпгЛо fihto яіптупіпгч on ment would not put in the double I 1 (Signed) * J. R. COWANS. I en G. Biizard for a term of five years
th , ht hundred foot level The bricks ehlft of men, viz., the six hours’ shift: I Springhill, Jan. 22.—There is no Qpringhill, Jan. 23.—Ten days of the I from 1892, which has now nearly ex- 
of tte tionnlng? Stellarton, Jan. 13, ’97. J^fge in the strike situation. The have passed and both sides Pired. H. A. McKeown for the crown

A J’ R- Cowans: first week of the struggle has passed determined than ever. The and C. N. Skinner, Q. C.. for the city
becom$ning very hot. Grave fears are i am afriad the men will on no account I and the unfortunate state of affairs ®r . . non frt- t>ia I q«. Trtv»n T.hp- ritv ie Interested be-1entertained concerning ‘the ultimate! agree to walk, nor stay eleven or twelve becomes more intensified with the manasement have cancelled for j * * .y, M .... ./. пи„«іл$л » , .. л _
safety of the east slope and some of houra ln Pil- Honestly, I can see no reason ™°re ] .ю™ present some of their timber contracts, cause if the crown is held liable It has РЬуВІбІЯП S Prescription for СНГв
æ.tety or the east slope, ana some or . fQr your t0 the glx hours. 8hlft. passing days. A severe snow storm £ . famlliar elght of loads 0f to pay the damages, there being an „ „ , , „
the mining experte say that the east j have wired for one day’s grace; if no er- was passing over the town last even- * ovpr the roada lB n0 agreement to effect before the Of Weakness ІП МвП.
slope to practically doomed and that rangent come to by tomorrow night, will m*. but It did not deter an enormous “ ^ a meeting of would undertake

R. DRUMMOND, і crowd of noen from gathering at RJ°n- theBjolnt committees of the Miners’ I the work.
Then comes the following telegram, Lodge hail and discussing Mr. Cow- &nd the Mechanics’ lodge yesterday, At the opening of the court, before. m . _________

і in which the manager has evidently “ s communication to the secretary. but the reault lB unknown, as the men the suppliant’s case was stated, H. A. ^ x ^___ мі-м- h„
been led to believe that only one or The outcome of the meeting was the ^ keeping their counsel very well. McKeown, stating that he appeared robe Mm . ^

; two men were desiring the strike. The aending of a message to the manage- K expeoted that the mechanics will for the crown, and Mr. Skinner for the] u,tag. at^ . лмлмииг .ці.
unanimous way in which all dropped I meat, stating that the men were ready come out, and there will be city, which had been permitted to come I ^ _ ,

'‘'î?604- ,i ' » ь ьіге „ „ their work as soon as the vote was treat on the point for which they а£,„‘У but lawfu pressure put upon to as a third party, asked what the a
takr 8hOWS that there was a misap- ^uteTrlev^e to eve^8 employe at present working to Litton of the latter would be in btTZLЛ^рЬуГи

m^h^L Р“аХвЙ:Є- A“ ™ \SZJS^%SS5*5^ cease labor. Ifthto tak« ^ace, mat- I event of d^es ^hei^ft^tedl te bTkmt
cemlng wages and work. Other large | the response to Mr. Cowan’s message ters will soon he brought to a . . .. ’ . -t -- І “а1шв®у *e*> вепегоие. be wrote Us W-
Industriee manage to get along with Hon. R. L the Previous day. It may now be and the parties wl» have to meet and derated whrther the city wwfid to know л«л «. He teqM tost bu
less friction. The reason to that near- Six hoir shift impossible. Even suppose I inferred, that both sides have entered con8,der the situation. . ^ ... h ' that aucotloin ! mta—00 “ ** to Wt out of bondage
ly aU the work done by the coal miners ,d°, not examine j all places for second upon the obstinate period. The secre- Although over eight hundred em- rbat he did not see how th« ^вамі men who are totog battiteg with a abat
is piece work, and nearty every small |^ ’i<^er th^en aïd mX chin8,?* Г#ї,и I tary stated that two of the leading ployes are Idle, -the streets have_the | ^ГД.№ГГЦ* “ he ®d; ™°«
section of coal out has adifferent con- lowing are the hours: Plve^ BU-thRly, merchants ln town had told him that appearance of a deserted village. Hun- g,^ toetr-ew» secret.JoiMse, are suSer-
tract price, It sometimes happens ‘v«toe-thlrty, two-thirty, eight-thirty, nine- I they had interviewed the manager and dreds of men are away ln the woods I ** У*”*. Mr- M^CegWn 1 tog a mental tortare that worto cannot
that miners working In adjoining jrovtog8 roly” Ave® rod"^№hiUtPhoi5l I that he was wlUing that there should cutting fuel, and the teams are kept of litigating It at the <riose of I »arequate*y deeorlbe,
places will receive very different prices for sinking, which requires at present all I be a Conference. The secretary at onoe busy in hauling the wood into town. t*?LTnf!in ‘ . I 7816 **** oome •util eeff"
for their piece work. And there are night to handle the coal. Men must be rea- signified the willifngness of the com- In spit of the vigilance of the author!- 1 W. W. Amen, then briefly stated the erers m a ûtttonn* Mgh* from tonner days, 
reasonable grounds for the difference. ! «rSiniy^sSSd “« Lf'S I mlttee to dtecues the situaton and re- ties the "duff” roadbed of the rail- claim, after which the pleadings and| K jg,
Sometimes the coal to easier to "get in | coUieriee at any greater loss than Is abso- I celved the letter which was published way line is disappearing, for people a<™M»slonfl were read. I They may be vtotin* of inhertïeâ
some places than in others. Some- • lately necessary, not even to gratify the I in yesterday’s Sun. are determined to get fuel from some J testimony ot John B. Magee, в. or и»у have acquired еезгес habita fn*n
times a "fault” or layer of в tone will Ггв“ tîefi^8 and *Іг°е To”' °* The <riends of the company, the men source. Simeon Armstrong, Eg-
come in the piece, making it difficult (Signed) J. R. COWANS. I aad the town sincerely hope that both It is said that the management are I М*гп?сЛ>^^“. anf. I degrade hie being end leolete hinweM from
for miners to make a day’s wages un- The following communication was parties win quickly come together and now more hopeful concerning the fire taken. The chief direction of the evi- ***** he needs » friend. He needs the 
less weU paid. , sent to the lodge by Manager Har- ***** uPfn the negotiatlcme which must area of the east etopejmd will make d^ outside ^ to^question^f hom- right M ^

The men are usually paid by the box greaves, but the men declined to re- ultimately be begun and concluded. a determined effort, beginning on Mon- aeries or tne property, was as to tne і ^ л tt8etoee gt,e him «2-
or by the cubic yard. Many of tHe turn any answer on the subject- I The distressing cold of the past few day, to draw the fire gradually out character of vessels which had used vice. He most have the hungry man's
troubles take place in adjusting the ' SprlnghiU Jan 14 ’97 I daya made Ше demand for coal very It will be quite a herculean task, the wharf, the handUngof cargoes and tweedy nte^a .^с.^оДетеС^ tam-^^Ttee^ te
prices for each place that is worked, James Murphy, EPq.,8 Secretory Pioneer urgent. Some of the towns-people have Steam and water will be put upon the value ^ business. The case wffl be I ”,aIm^n2ln^g menT^ew any one^bô
and it can be readily understood that bodgek.No- 1» p* w- A » Sprlnghlll, N. S.: sent for carloads from Pictou and the each piece of fire met, and when con- j resumed today. I writes tor St. I know the aversion that
there are boundless opportunities for there^is ju7t^^notee118tovor°?tot°I wotod'ftoc Jt>s®ln3 finf - The management have quered the debris will be loaded into ^^tlte ^«^g^to^ve to^j  ̂temhlanc.
taking unfair advantage in such an the lodge to grant, and that le permission necessarily to carefully guard what cars and sent to the surface or cast case has green civic circiesquite a praeerlpUon eecttreiy не-ed ln a plain en-
lndustrial condition. By continually Î? continue repairs in No. 2 pipe slope. You I loose coal is at their command. Much safely on one side. This will practi- I shock. It will he remembered that I vekwe, without ma-ka to show where it
changing men in the places and by .retired ГЛаГйт, rod"the^uér ^ required for the various en- cally be fighting the fire by inches, ‘ ®s ^«n^ ca^ J. «mej^ j^mosmtojf ^ tors
putting unwary strangers to work it is completed the sooner oan steam be I ffines, fans, pumps, locomotives and and probably is the only promising IH^iyea was deputy minister ofjus- І pxeecriptflon, and every mail brings en-
them at lower mtes a systematic low- . taken down and this pit opened- and the 1 the offices of the company and of their way of subduing It. The shaft that I tioe at this city, and the department I counagtng reports of severe oases of physical
«ring of price oan be accomplished. “e“b^ms rod propHn Sal offlcIals' But the management, to their has been sunk to reach the fire has handed the matter over to the dty^as I rod^uctotod part, roster-
But when pay day comes then the trie- pipebord that require moving back from 1 credit, have remembered the віск, the been stopped for the present. The I the only party interested on. tne I j^ow, my friend, do not sit and wonder
tion begin*. the steam pipe, to make this pipebord safe, I doctors and some others in town. men have reached within a few yards 1 strength of the city’s agreement to pay I bow I can afford to give away this valuable

A successful miner with a soft place tee* to^ofTre '^thf mtoSum.^^ay eayB that the of 1116 area and a b°re hole lets off affl damages. Mr. Belyea did not aj>-1 ****** tore £a£
and able to get all his coal out of the I am satisfied that you would not inter- I Sun has the fullest and fair- much damp and steam. The fighting I P®ar in the case, and the city paid all j дп the futleet confldenoe, THOMAS
mine makes good wages On the other fere witb this work, but thought I would j est account of the strike. The descrip- of the fire will be a tremendous bill I the damages according to the agree-1 SLATER, Box 192, Kalamazoo, Mihflu 1340 
hand, when places are' overcrowded ГьІГ eTrytete^ mal'' be‘oneT'and"“ateve I tll>ns are fille» with infonnatton on of expense to the company without ment. When the prient case was about
and the coal is not taken board. I the subject from the pen of some any return, and ef courge occasions I to come up the civic authorities learn-

Thanking you in anticipation. I ready writer.” The Observer remarks intense anxiety. I ^ that Mr. McKeown was to have
У°™™у влп„, v„a “That these are the days of axe grind- One of the baker’s shops in town charge of it for the government and
loigneaj I. HAKUKEAVBS ing and sawing wood in epringhill.” closed two days ago, the want of fuel the old arrangement was not to fee Baltimore, Jan. 16.-There is a yacht rro-

The town council has issued: the being the announced cause. The axes permitted. It was thought at first that ^^™tedetôlrertomîlwontore^^e way 
school report for the year. The total were sharpened and a little more this was a mistake, but subsequent ac- o$ apeed. Jacob Lorillard rod his eon Br-
edhool expenditure was $5,074.42, and strength put upon them, and the chop tion demonstrated that the distribution neat, who live on Throgg’a Neck, are butid-
that for 1895 was $5,245.32. The average to re-opened today. of ipatronage was to be preferred to ^‘1 retroy ^tooter, th*
attendance at school numlbered 791, an One of the depressing features of I the wtihee of the city. Mayor Robert- I invention of BL W. Trail of Washington, 
increase over that of last year, which the strike is seen in the way that the I son, when interviewed concerning the! The striking feature of the boat la that
numbered 745. There is a staff of six- trouble affects the hotel business, matter, saldi that he had consulted a fbf. ll>r^*“iL°'* * It
teen teachers. The committee state There is only one hotel in tffwn, and small committee, consisting chiefly of I eeveral sections were taken from a big «ti- 
their determination to give the pref- with the exception of a few regular the heads, of departments, about It, and Г mon rod the Unes followed In building the
erence to the townspeople who quail- boarders, business is practically pus- they decided to leave the matter With! ^Lrorirtght'feet tea Шг tides uVto
fy for teachers. The report ehows care- pended. One unwary knight ot the I the recorder to make the necessary rep- I be covered with red cedar plroUng three-
ful, satisfactory and economical man- grip-sack came in yesterday, ignorant I resentarions that Mr. McKeown’s eer-1 fourth» of an inch tMck, fastened to the
agement. - of the strike, and quickly used his re- vices would not be needed, as the dty ^d’^Ü^o'^îîemgîit bulkheads? which

turn ticket ’ I preferred conducting its own Ktlga- I wm reach a foot above the water line.

The Average Rate of Wages Earned by the 

Men the Past Three Months.

It is believed that this

At the close of the petitioner’s case 
C. N. Skinner, Q. C., moved for a non- 

Word has just been received by your | suit; Dr. Pugsley, Q. C., contra. His
lordship refused to dismiss the peti
tion and the case for the defendants 
was begun.

In the equity court, in McNaught 
v. Hutton et al, on application of A.

LATER.

correspondent that Mr. Cowans has 
sent for the secretary of the lodge.
The committee will confer with him 
this afternoon. The large flag ’s fly
ing from the mast it the miners’ 
lodge, which is the signal tor a crowd- I P- Barnhill the case was set down for 
ed meeting tonight, at which will be I hearing on 16th Feb., J. В. M. Baxter 
presented the results of the confer- I for some of the defendants, consent

ing.ence.

In the county court, in Molllson v.

orders awaiting ooal.

HE SENDS IT FREE.і

the west elope, with which it is connect
ed, is in serious danger. A large num
ber of men are engaged near the fire 
area doing their beet to confine the 
fire. It certainly seems as if there will 
be more heard on this rather serious

(Signed)

as not

і

:

SALMON-SHAPED HULL.
away, or some trouble has 
happened to the machinery, then 
the wages become very tow, and 
sometimes such a miner will actually 
be In debt on a pay day. Instead of re
ceiving a living wage. His Indebted- pie here sent one of the local papers 
nese comes in this way. Certain ex- to a resident of St. John, interested in 
penses have to be deducted from his mining matters. He sent a charac- 
plece work earnings, such as the teristic note back saying, “do not 
wages of hie loader and other off taxes, send the pâ-pers, I get more news of 
It to not an unusual thing In some 
cases for a man net to earn enough to 
pay his loader. On such an occasion " it scores well for the Sun. 
the miner comes out in debt. This Sprlnghlll, Jan. 21.—The strike still 
shows the difficulty concerning adjust- continues its weary way. The pierc- 
ments and the fruitful source there to ing, cold of yesterday brought much 
for causing endless trouble. In other suffering to the houses where fuel 
branches of industrial work where was scarce. The men working,on the 
there to a fixed and steady wage given surface near $he fire area were al
alike to most of the workers there is , most perished with cold. The only 
naturally much less friction. While' Incident which stirred the town was 
mining work continues to be paid by the rumor that the men’s committee 
the piece and contract, cautious and had been sent for by the man age- 
sympathetic management will ever oe ment, but this was found to be incor- 
neoessary to keep the machinery mov- rect, as the following official state- 
tog smoothly. ment, "which passed between the pai;-

Springhlll, Jan. 20,—-The day before ties yesterday, will show: 
yesterday was what might be termed 
the men’s day. The day was mild 
and rainy and the fuel was spared.
But evidently the clerk of the weath
er thought that turn about was fair 
play and so there came yesterday one 
of the most savage of wintry daya 
The cold registered about sixteen be
low zero and was intensified by the 
flerceneee of the wind. The streets 
were almost deserted. Scarcely a per
son entered some of the shops 
throughout the whole day. The few 
who ventured out suffered with frozen

Yacht Being Built on Entirely New Lines.

Your correspondent has Just been 
informed that one of our townspeo-

your town in our St. John Sun." It 
may be a libel on our local press, but

J. R. Cowane, general manager of Your readers may wonder how so I tion. I ж 1Є-іїва*ГігоіЬЄоіРГ2е “motor
the Sprlnghlll mines, telegraphed the many workmen can obtain supplies It appeared from the result, hi» wor- I aBd^jJ lta appjlaooee i* not to exceed 1,600 
following last evening: while no work is going on and income ship said, that the recorder had not I pounds. Mr. Frail saye he can produce a

This communication was received this has ceased. All the money that clr- been successful. When asked whether 
morning from Pioneer lodge: culatès in a solely mining town ttiti- the city had any idea of contesting the the yacht expect her to be

Pioneer Lodge NoA, P. W. A., mately comes from the point of the I liability as between itself and the crown I the fastest boat of her class ever put into 
To J. R. Cowan?.PEs!: О. M. a* Ik* Co: P«ck- and when that to silent and the mayor said he had never heard of I ^ ^ be learned shout Mr.

Sir—In replying to your communication blunt, money stops. Doctors, clergy- I such a suggestion, and supposed that I Lotillard’s new yacht, ft would appear that 
of the 20th inet., I am requested by this men, merchants and miners all share | it was Juet like the Robinson case, that I she is built upon similar lines to those of 
lodge to inform you that your manager, Mr. the scarcity. When a miner begins if the crown ket the city would have! «he steamship[Howard Caseard, which was 
Hargreaves, or you have not answered our . , J ® ... " ' . mlvl . I over 208 feet long. The Canard was a totalcomplaints, laid before you on the 9th Inst., work -here he must work for two 1 to рлу up under Its covenant, whuOD I failure. The lack
in a written communication, dated 11th lost. > weeks before his piece work is cal- applied to the one case juet as much І вагу to place all her machinery below the 
If you will answer theee we will be in a culate* and the result nlaccd in the as to the other. It wae. therefore, fair- | water line, and the cramped space made it J-S£Æa£imittee of this iodge having tta^nPUt ^ Propositions for offlc0 ?t t^es ^anofher two “ apparent that t^'was rT a’great «Гре^Гат^П £^r. W°°ld

learned through a committee of business | Yours respectfully. ’ weeks to prepare the total pay ac- | deal of fear on Mr. McKeown’в part I Lortilard’s yacht may prove a success, and
Ben^th^ ^,ТеЛ"уЄ to ‘TfriLlng to^refere™' R' S' C™Tt? tbe ?1Uery- A worker con- that there would be any-rontett be-
comply with your wish. 1 ■ following is tne reference. sequently receives no pay until the 1 tween the dty and the crown on this total variance with all methods of modem

Tours respectfully, I Pioneer Lodge No. 1, P. W. A, end of the first four weeks of his subject, «but the politic answer of the I yacht designers.
(Signed) JAMES MURPHY. R. S. | ^ chrirtoph®rp'ln^^eavfe’, Е^. 'І с. work, and then receives only his recorder afforded an opportunity to I ————~

This communication was promptly I R. c. Co. : earnings for the first two weeks’ work. I postpone the question until a good to№ | GOLD MINES FDR EVERYBODY,
replied to ln the following manner: I Dear Sir—(No. 1) Howard Heighten, Wm. During those four weeks he usually ot costs would be weffi under way. In

Sprlnghlll, Jan. 20, ’97. ïw^Jre Arot w2es geta Ms supplies from some merchant, thle manner the citizens at large are
James Murphy, Sec. Pioneer lodge, No. 1. I the' are worklng in No. 8 balance. No. 3 loyally settling up his account every I to be assessed to assist the government

Mope. Mr. Heighten lays a demand of 45 pay day, but really being always a . in fulfilling its obligations to provide
fariay, ISam tort awarf that I told any com- “Jhi^hoxi^lso^he was galled oUponwi to fortnight ln arrears. The merchants patronage. Aid. MMldge when asked
mittee of business men in this town that I gbiftsmen, ana he only received five-eights in this way “carry” their customers, about the case expressed this opinion 
I desired ^ ^)°ference I ot a *blft. He demands one day's work, as The spot cash trade of the town is very decidedly. He thought it resolved
manag°mentT rod^commlttee^at* ^-rhed^elght hour. ^ (No.^2, compariltlvely emalL So when a | Itself into a question o« patronage

We have had a very anxious time of it I Mcrjougali loadera'/ request work, as they strike takes place the merchant eon- pure and simple. І Є he—There goes Mr. Meene, dress-
There must have been lately, fighting fire. Maniigere are out in are old employes ; '(No. 3) also, this lodge ttnues the supplies, which the good There Is another deputy minister of | ed in blaek, fcs usual. I suppose he

much suffering In many of the poorer $$y w™l ,l^ar0Buet înd reÿilré r“ when boL?m”en af the*uroi^tlme*vi^- SM p°m. sense of the men curtails to the low- justice at St. John in the person of thinks that colour suits him better
built houses ln town, where fuel is they can get it. I would not think of call- Yours respectfully,' , est point, for only by so doing Can Mr. Commissioner MoAlpine. Whether than any other. He—Not a bit. It’s
scarce or.where the fresh lumber from tag them from the fire district at tins June- I (signed) JAMES MURPHY, R. S. . the merchant be assured of obtaining a means to import him into the easel his meanness. He has a lot of re|a-
the woods afford but scant warmth in Iro^oeUlon* t^offe8’ you агеУаІ liberty to I My reply to the above: : the amounts still due to him or a con- at the expense of the ratepayers] tione, and if any of ’em should die, lie’s
(he stoves constructed for the con- »Ubmit It in writing’ for our consideration. I SprlnghiU, Jan. 22, 1897. tlnuance of patronage when the strike will be found or not has not as yet | always ready In mouring; no further
sumption of coal. The men had a Yours very truly. „_1M„ Tp James Murphy, secretory Pioneer Lodge, ,g concluded- This system is а сарі- transpired,
crowded meeting late in the evening (Signed) J. R. COWANS No. 1, P. W. A SprlnghiU: tal one for the men, but must be a
and received a communication from! The communication аиЬа1а”“а^ d”wT^r7r^ ê8 tost taYrob’ect the serious kind of business tor the mer-

the reports as to danger from the fire jjay^You are гМ3” ігоціев chant. Woe betide the merchant In I continued In the exchequer court Fri-
which have appeared in the Sun. ine I at , g, p m and the only question upon auch a crlgla u he ciOBea his store. It I,day. At the opening of the court 
committee of merchants which evi- -which you suspjnded work as per your no

te beam made it neeea-
Pioneer Lodge, No. 1, P. W. A.. 

SprlnghiU, N. S„ Jan. 20, ’97.
Mr.

(Toronto Star.)
The latest thing in Christmas pres

ents la a gold mine. They will be
come somewhat fastonable next year, 
when many people will be willing to 
give then* away.

noses and ears. It was managements' 
day with a vengeance.

The men survived it and they ex
pect no worse assault for the rest of 
the winter.

expense.-—Judy.

The case of Magee v. the Queen was
You have to use a magnifying glass 

to see some men’s good traits.
Mr. Blue, the manager of the north 

pe, asking for six men to do re
pair's. Tbe lodge informed him that
ala
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THE INDIAN

'Many People on the V< 
Cattle Perishing fo

■ (Copyright, 1887, b;

Bijaipur, presidency 
26.—The special corr 
Associated Frees wt 
distressed provinces 
rived at BOapur. 
eouittheast of Bombay, 
district the keenest 4 
among the people of 
latter are on the ve 
and ere only saved » 
ermrtent relief wed 
them to earn eneagh

. which retient =
1 vide later in the ye* 

It to" estimated th. 
of the cattle in thti 
ready perished true 
and the number wt 
considerably Increai 
and the advent at і 
the fields can toe ee 
of animate devouref 

There are many 
engaged in piling 
whenever an oppon 
the prisons are fu 

. have 'been captuw 

..grain or in attempt 
Among the masse 

leases of illness rest 
..proper nourishment 
it is regarded as ci 
«will reach this disti 

• owing to the card! 
pie, who dread beta 
pitate, provided for 
tag that they are t 
to a fortnight if 
pital. j

'Beyond doubt,, th 
of, the government ■ 
long in the efforts, 
'be made to cope w 
creasing distress.

Sola poor, Jan. 26 
respondent of the 
who is making a t 
of this district fine 
The,scarcity of fo< 
felt at Taluk ne, g 
Kannala. Solapoot 
of the weaving It 
habitants are suffi 
page <of work at t 
mated that three-q 
number of weave

MAW’S Ci

Are ceri
Whipoultry.

200% to 400/ 
a very short '4 No.

No.
Hundred 

tbem a perfe< 
ceipt of price.

W. H.

:

1 r %. У -гч < > -*7; v> Щщ■
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OODFISHle W. Long of Fairviile, St. •>'
; .iWHËMpL. ....... . jppPWW*
FOSTEll?CLARK.—At the F. C. Baptist par

sonage; Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 13th, by 
Rev C. Hartley, Frederick H. Foster, 
to Mist'Maggie Clark, both of Fredericton.

HATFIELD-BKAUMONT.—At Hillsboro, on 
Jan. 13th, by Rev. W. Camp, Mr. Robert 
A Hatfield of Port Grevllle, N. S., to 
Miss Alberta V. Beaumont of Hopewell 
Cape. Albert Co.. N. B. *

LOCKWOOD-LOWBRISON.-At. St. Mark's 
church, Westmorland, on Dec. 30th, 
Annetta M., daughter of the late Martin 
Lawerlron to E. M. Lockwood erf Amherst, 
Rev. D. M. Bliss, assisted by Rev. V. E. 
Harris officiating.

THOMPSON-THOMPSON—At the residence 
of the bride's mother, Jan. 20th, by the 
Rev. W, Penna, Geo. A. Thompson to Miss 
gereb Thompson, all of St. John, N. B.

TOOLE-DURLING—At Lawrencetown, N. 
S Jan. 12th, by Rev. Jos. Gaels, Rev. 
Johnson H. Toole of Kingston to Ethel 
Grace, second daughter of Isaac Durllng 
of Lawrencetown.

burg, Caldwell, from Dundee tat' Sandy
Лїпк"рогІ at Rio Janeiro,. Dec "27, ships Z 
Ring, Grafton; Geo T Hay, Spicer: Servis, 
Cann; W H Cbrsar, Slocumb ; Anglo Am
erica, McGonagle, without destinations re
ported; barks Auriga, Jotas; -Amanda, 
Blois- Katahdin, Swatridge; Cambria, Rous
seau; brig Morning Star, Pritchard, do.

Passed* Gibraltar, Jan 23, bark Haydn 
Brown, Claxton, from Trapani for Glouces
ter, Mass.

via Wil-Mecosta, Stratton, from Miragoane
™At ^Santa Crus, Ten, Jan 8, brig Ora,
Sprague, from Bridgéwater, NS. w

At Buenos Ayres, Jan 14, bark Nellie 
Troop, Kenney, from Port Gamble.

At Perth Amboy, Jon 16, sch Georgia,
Longmlre, from New York. ' ___

At Vineyard Haven, Jaa 18, schs Beaver,
Huntley, from Edgewater . to St John; S 
A Fownes,. McKeil, from Port Johnson for

Àt Boston, Jan 18, sch Hunter, Whelpley, 
from New Brighton. . .

At Singapore, Jan 18, bark Austria, Ander
son, from Barry.

Boston, Jan 21-Ard, strs Storm King, from 
Antwerp; Kansas, from Liverpool, Halifax, 
from Halifax; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth,
NCld, schs Hunter, for St John, NB; titer- isamvem.
is sa, for Halifax. NS. NOTICE TO MARINERS.

At Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan 21, schs Wa8hington, D. C., Jan. 17—The Llght- 
Rebecca W Huddell. Tower, from St John Board notifies mariners that on or
tor New Yptk; Petetta, Maxwell, from fit aboat February 9 a fog bell will he estab- 
Jehn, for New Haven. “«bed at Ram Island light station, м Від І

At Fernandina, Jan 20, ech ІУоМа, « Island, entrance to Boothbay, Me., from the I ■
from Havana; Annie Lord, Kimball, from ealtwar<L During thick or foggy weather I
Martinique. , , .__ the bell will be struck by machinery, a I

AtPensacola, Jan 18, bark Stadacona, 1 double arid single blow, alternately, every | j 
Coaswell. from Barbados. I *o seconds. The bell is hung from theAt Turk's Island, Jan 4, sch Nevada, Sea- I noru,westerly side of the light tower, 
boyer, from Mayagues (and sailed 6th for Boston, Jan. 19—Commencing January 21,
Lunenburg- 7th, stmr New York, Garvin, ^ experimental bell buoys located rnfrom New York (and sailed 7to for Cape ^U's Mate and State Ledge in the harbor
Haytien) ; 10th, brig Dorle, Gerhardt, from I will be put |n operation, and It proved euc- 
Pnnce fond sailed 12th tor Lunenburg) ; 11th, 1 cesg#uj wm be continued until further no-rth LatoM, Loyt from St Johns, FR, to «ЛІ ^e Thebuoy on Nix's Mate will strike
12th tor Lunenburg, NS, 12th, sch Latooa, one stroke per second for three seconds, fol- 
Thorburn, from Barbados, to sail 12th tor Jowed by a gilent interval of twelve seconds,
Shelburne, NS; Herbert Rice, с°°1<?а“{Л!”п while the one on State Ledge will strike one
st Pierre, Mart, to toil 12th stroke per second for four seconds, followed . ^gumption.

At Galveston, Jan 20, bark Genesta, Davl • I by a „цеПі interval of sixteen seconds. I 
from Rio Janeiro. _ Washington, DC, Jan 18—Notice Is given І —At Waterloo, Queens Co., onAt Mobile, Jan 19, sch Walter Sumner, Me by ц,е Lighthouse Board that on Jan 8, Ш, I Dec_ 27th, Clara D., daughter of Mr. and 

ean, from Havana; „ v I Light Vessel No 46 was placed on her eta- I • ту Fancy, aged 4 years and 6Portland Me. Jan. 22,—Ard, schs Hattie E * 2% mlles BSE from Winter Quarter Mrs. w. rauoy, в
King, from Barren Island Short, mid about 8% miles from the seacoast q™rjoSeR—At Bristol, N. S.,' Jan. 10th,
F from Boston tor Parrs boro. Sackvl ot Virginia. . I Elizabeth widow of the late Francis Gard-
Packet, from Boston for St John, Gem, from Boston, Jan 19—Notice is given by the I > g2 yearB months.
^anre?rschsJChL J WiUard. for Fajardo, “shtoouto ^ttet «per , « HaLto'cn^in'toe

' iss jr> зал: “*™- — “-1Carson, from St John. stroke- per second for 3 seconds, followed by 1 иІУ yARI>-At her residence, 222 Douglast&nsaa 2?*.“ iÆ-ÆSÆ- -
mv.nmjan°ïl. «h. Reb-ма 1'Г,‘ік’І1Ліі2і1"Йо.0Гб4^2Ав.І1,ТЬ,а07ьиоті bANQILPi-At

w Huddell Aowtr, from St John tor New wtll flrat be sounded on Jan 21, and, If sue- - tandCfc. N S of heart uise iUe

,.a »»•". » brT-"«•
GMto°-Str Lake Superior, Stewart, for doAfrp^,^h jàu 21, sch Charles H Abl?J Lighthouse District gives notice toat | ^ ^rge^ R. Jg*™*,** andbrethe?
Liverpool. ■ v тіГІ,т Ftoter, from New York. . 1 on Jan 20 two fixed red lantern lights were I °t Phos H ItoWBon of this city.

Coastwise—Schs Evelyn, McDonough, tor T jînbile Jan 21, ship Vanduara, Purdy, I established about 20 feet Above the water, I x. a qDqNAld—In tots city, Jan. 21st, Min-
Quaco; Rebecca W, Gough, for do. .ft Jan p one in the starboard torertggtng, toe otoer MAÇUtWAbU ™ Angu^'MacDonald, and

Jan 20—Coastwise—Schs Alph В Ps-rker. P . Ja 22—Ard, strs Cape Breton, in the port main rigging of the sunken daughter of to® late William and Mary
Outhouse, for Tiverton; Bessie Carson. Bos Lmiisburc CB; Minis (cable), from steamer Alvena, and will be maintained un- McDermott, in the 30th year of her age,
Haws, for Parrsboro. _ rnT1 ÏSTraMlred w’u cable. til the obstruction is removed. The steamer leaving a husband and three chUdren to

Jan 21-9tr St Croix, rt cm jtn И sch J В Martin, for Annap- ues in about 25 feet mean low water, on toe I, mourn their sad loss.
Coastwise—Sch Arthur Gibson, Stewart, Old..Jan a, east side of South Channel entrance to New м ACKAY—At toe house of her son, J. W.

for ЛаігоГвіїопп24"Ага'bark Jas ІГІ %%rZVctiolbr Мгп%ь8,! I theJ,So

TanBH:-^rhDna?tr ІЇГЙе,, for H^ond. ^an ^Ar^sch NeUic J and Swash «8КЄ“ МаСк1У- J’ ^ Timothy НвЗІу 0П thti NeW РвГІІЗ- . KENT CO.

mentary PartyConstitution' s“ln^N0VIorLum-
F1CtoI“ie-SchB Susie Prescott, Wilton, porter, from ^“^^"^ ^ cuha Earle, Ь pjnian^' Jan 22-To Portland Head (by “pMumonia.^Willhim' H<mfy' Martell, ^ged Richlbucto.'Jhn. 23.-A toot oY mow fell

SSfe ^‘^YctÆ mIj&.-ai Beggar Ridge, N. s„ Jan. No International Money Conference Proposed

l C, Lakeman, for Grand Manan; Etta E from Cienftmgto via Delaware Brewster, toat Taylor Reet ^оу Ь.аск Ипо c , Mcdunai ^ McDonald aged 56 years. Msnitohs School Question yards. All kinds of work has been retard-
Tanner, Swain. tor Meteghan. ^Atert^ ^Л?^—“Fancy, g* It Tw,„ be repiaced as soon as prac- «to, Mary Sch00' QUe$ JOn’ ТГ ЙК of tots town is ofier-

Jan 20—S S Concordia", for Giasgow. from Janelro.^^ ^ ^ schg “lighthouse board notifies mariners Ann, widow £t tomate Capt. George Me- ------- ?elr ^Ktogrton "LftortaTn Шб^ОУІГ^ои?

—гте- ЖЙЖЛ jsras as5Æ sœ E
l«°- - - - 7^7і № SEffi  ̂ FS

J ^ гігг : -ssseMw* м НЕНВЕВ
Cc"éa'td, Kh W Blulor Colon. Card, м, ЛП-п- I, now oil Bonnet Point. smS-A^Wtodlor, N. S.. Jnn. ШЬ, Оеяо- гу. denied that there had been ohy de- ^“3.'“иіе'гт’и-

нЖЇЇй (Si OÙd|S'iid'Ür.SîS). »фїї“™“.£'&^*;ь7і£ї,Йїїі,пг.. Hl£ïl«YÏÏ«ht“ll»'IKt'!"blS°“S sJ$îim-Atl’‘îionet Рк«™ь on the ‘“/'mnorUna other Irldh member, «f

дам m SÆ.; M ГК surSTSS!.*= *=
At Quaeo, Jan 23, schs Harry Morris, Mc- I ter). , T ivernool one men and Ave longshoremen, commanded I TANNER.—At Pleasant View, Truro, N. S„ І т , b farmer. ployed last week running lines over débat

Lean; Rebecca W, Gough; Evelyn, McDon- I cid, Jan 25, str Kansss. for rP ’ I by a new captain and mate. The-mutineers j jan xetix. entered Into rest, Albert Martin, I nffl' яmerdment was finally able territory at the head of_ Ваш river.
ouS, from St John. „ , „ Eng: sch Torrida. for Lunenbura, NS_ evidently threatened toe captain wlth yio- ot Jacob Tanner ot Halifax, aged The Dillon amer.dment wtto Quite a quantity of lumber changed bands

At Yarmouth, Jan 22, hktn Peerless, Da- I aid, -Jan 25. str Bt Croix, tor StJohn. 1 lencfl цГ be persisted In leaving the portln | a years, leaving a wife and daughter. rejected by a vote Of 180 to 126. as a result. .
via from Turks Island. I Boothbay Harbor, Me. jan 25-Ard, sch tbe clrcamstances. The trouble arose ttott j wHITK.-At Annapolis Royal, N. 8. Jan. Ідаіаоі1> Jam. 25,—Referriog to the Large quastittes at eels have been toeared

Halifax, Jan 25—Ard, str ДІР», from New I Boutwell. from Qr«nd Jtaro°, Mabe) Нош І Лв sieged condition of the ship, whicK-is 1 20th, Miriam Coulter, Infant daughter of of the new constitution of in the RJehibueta near here. The «М* has
vnrk- ach Carita from Èostou. I ard A Gibson, and Abbie K Bentley, from d , Кдеп with a general cargo. Th® I 5 V coulter and Магу B. White, aged I adaption of гпе new been larger than formerly. They are shlp-York, sch carita, іиярр^ It John; Almond E. from Dennlsvflle, NS; brought he? here, four n«№ ^« yeii _______ ___ the Irteh parliamentary- Parta today, ped to the Hutted States direct.
t Chared. I Lakola, from Feet Williams, *8. I sailors from the West Indies, say she is-ntd I_ - ___ 1 111 . "*rff I THmothy M. HeaJy, in an Interview I Olsen of Moiua river purchased a good

At Yarmouth, Jan 2», ss Boston, for Bos I 25, «h Mary F Pike. I seaworthy, and they demanded a hearing I ■ WINTER PORT ITEMS. I hv - representative of the Associated horse, seven years old, for 843 the other day.
ton; sa Latour, for Barrington. . I owwrefl. before toe British consul. Her captain. I . WINTER rwv ““ 0 J by a represenratmve «ç ““ • Tbt, county is overstocked with horses.At Qumo, Jan 23, schs Abana, Floyd; I -Sfdrtrs Lancastrian, for Cronin, and mate abandoned her;when she ] ? _ . t ln_. ч Frees, said: The decision is final, so 1”“1ю Florence Campbell of this place is
Harry Morris, McLean; Rebecca W. Gough; Boston, f'or Louisburg, C В ; cast anchor off Stapleton, «« were юс- (From Dally Sun °f 21^tJnaft'rnoon far ae I and my friends are concerned. clerking for Jordan. Marsh & Co. of Bos-
Rex, Sweet; Evelyn, McDonough, all for St I L^erpooL ^ N g. ceeded by B. Edwards as captain Sul a new J тае Concordia saUed yerter^y aftornton Omagh affair Mr. McCarthy ton. „ ,
John. I BSaürtl str Boston, for Yarmouth, NS. mate. The crew meantime, «cording to tor Glasgow and toe Lake Supertor ^ Адает tne canag lnArtCe me to The Big Cove Indians are most enthust-

At n4w Ymk Jan 16, schs Moes Rose, their statements to local boatmen who went Liverpool at eleven ocloeh last nlghL ine wrofe to me In order to InOOce me у astie over their lately established school,

№'6U,,luUi ss.,o-$iv*K-«i"SJK ffirsi sr?£ ïïSi»? ar“”*°w•"
n., „ сягав-1 5k І-Г.Х ss011 -» 0"‘'“ mm зй.“ііїтв & masasg. : „St Johns, NF, Jan 19—-Ard, strCartoa I White, tor St John, NB. - t brig' anchor and make ready to sail. They re- Lolng across in the interest of immigration- j_, j ^яііі resign end will not use SSSSi ^TpB^h.aMd LWer71 f f°r Etortric^Light, ^to move, re^ratto^ t«ir denmn^ %JU^twenty ^rage ^ers ta. ГропШєр to It. Up

Glasgow, Jan 19.—Ard. str Furnessla, from J At Nov 14, k ’ ’ І тае capLln declined to do so, and ordered aroesan yesterday for this port. She will ^ morning that offer held good.
191 8hlP AU8trla’ DeI" «Damson uner Alcldes, Capt. I

New York vJan a^Cld, sch В C Borden, ^До^ю^ргосе^оиі to^ro, the^mutin- Davles> arrived on Friday afternoon ^ тШси1оиа’ aad absurd. By their
At Wilmington ’ NC," Jan 20, sch Wellman the forecastle. I from Glasgow. - majority they can expel a man from

HalL ^nowlton, ’for San Domingo City. Halifax, NS, Jan 21-The schooner Kee- British steamer Carlisle City, the party and yet hold him to his
^o^b°M°e, ^ TJ°£lUD£ Hamburg

DH«a» JNS;«parS ^d ^ol^’is ГеІгеМае^М ^Г(тїе «City was to 

f?fmH»f№hJaSs13’ ЬаГк Ne°" IHVS^sE^v^ оГіііТо^ Beaver line

We8ta7' Я «MLL %tdIn^heowT^aLs been add-

. BorioVjML 'ySoA* n s; gT&tS^bSnirrtiï lA*ftS of ed to the Head line steamers to come
sch Ghdra to^sfjohn, NB. , Pitch pine timber, toe largest cargo of tots to gt John. She wUl sail from here

SaUed sir Boston, for Yarmouth, N S; I îind ever shipped from Savanah to a for- about Fdb. 14.for Belfast.
Halifax, N8; Hunter, for eign port. m>.A latest addition to the

(The Buphemia was built at Yarmouth in The latest aaoit „
1882.) son fleet, the steamer. Keemun, was

Portsmouth, NH, Jan 25-The schooner lbooked to leave the Clyde Saturday.
Elmer E Randall, Captain Perkins, of Salem, board a lot ot general
Mass, which dragged her anchor and went sne inaa
ashore on Gerrish Island early this morning, cargo. . ,
was hauled off by the tug Howell this after- g.g. Glen Head, Capt. Kennedy, or 
noon without damage. " thp Head line arrived Saturday roorn-

H.uf.v NS, Jaa 25-The Allan steamer . . _____ =h- Ьяд con.
Hibernian, from Portland Jan 21 for Glas- tag from Aid roseau. . 
gow, put in here tonight in distress. She slderable had weather on the voyage 
encountered a heavy gale two days out from out gbe docked at the Beaver line 
Portland, was boarded by a heavy sea, 
which swept everything movable off the 
deck, flooded toe storeroom, destroying the 
provisions- and did other damage.

Mach las. Me, Jan 25—The British schooner 
Harold Borden, from Kingsport, NS, for 
Havana, which grounded in Cutler harbor 
Sunday, was floated at high water today.
She was badly strained, and part of her 
keel is gone. She has seven feet of water! 
in her hold. She has a cargo of potatoes.

P- SHIP NEWS.
(For Week Ending January 26.)

.. -A-ISTO;
"МНОГ 'AS ЛО AHOd 

Arrived.
Jan 20—Str St Croix, 1,064, Pike from 

Boston, C В Laechler mdse and Pas»-
Jan 21—Coastwise—Schs Emma T Storey, 

40, Foster, from Grand Manan ; ThelmfL Pf ’ 
Milner, from Annapolis; Bee, 15, Fletcner,
from Uampobello. ravtceJan. 22.—SS Alcldes, 2,181, Davies,
Glasgow, Schofield and Co, gen cargo.

Sch Donald Cam., 99, King, from St 
Stephen tor Parrsboro. bal. „

jan 23—Stmr Glen Head. 995, Kenmeay, 
from Ardrosean, Wm Thomson. & Co, bal.

Sch Ocean Traveller, 126, Davison, from 
Annapolis to Garbados, F Tufts * Co, for
ТЄ8сЬГВВР.1е, 117, Janes, from Eastport, J
WSchrfCathteh’cb*Bsrry, 303. Gayton, from

V Small,
from North Head.

24to—Sch Gladys, from Boston, bal.
Sch Greta, from Boston, bal.
Arrived at St. John, Jan 24, sch Garfield 

White, Barnes, from New York.
Jan 25—SS Damara, 1145, Chambers, from 

Halifax, Schofield ifc Co, bal.
Scb Gladys, 148, Slocomb, from Boston, A 

"W Adams, bal.
Sch Roger Drury, 342, Dixon, from Port

land. R C Elkin, bal.
Seh Garfield White, 99, Barnes, from New 

York, V S White, coal. . _ „
Sch Hazelwot.de, 114, Ferris, from Fall 

River,- J Willard Smith, bal.
Sch Gem, 95, Cole, from Boston, F Tufts

&Sch I Â Fownes, 123, McKeil, from New 
York, A W Adams, coal. .

Sch Greta, 123, Harrington, from Boston, 
N C Scott, coal. _

Sch Thistle, 123, Spragg, from Providence, 
P McIntyre, axles. .

Sch Nellie I White, 124, from New York 
for Parrsboro'.

Coastwise—Sch 
from Quaco.

I
- POLLOCK.I

SPOEBJN.

лггва.
^Bark Artisan, Purdy, from Bordeaux for 

- New York, Jan 8, lat 47, ion 13.

from

We have on hand a large 
stock of the above, and 
will give you low prices 
on large orders . .

DEATHS.

CLAY—At Halifax, Jan. 20th, in the fifteenth

КмЗїНЙЖ
customs department, this city.

C^°^L,^dR&?, a|ed 79 years. 
CROWLEY.—In this city, on January 20th, 

Michael J. Crowley.
DILLON—At Digby, N. S., Jan. 18to, of 

James W. Dillon, aged 30

■1and
1• • •Jan. 2nd,

Geo. S. de Forest & Sons,
ST JOHN, 2ST- B.

Proprietors of the Famous
Rebecca W, 60, Gough, UNION BLEND TEA.

ed that England alone among the civ
ilized nations made no distinction be
tween political and ordinary crimin-

ACROSS THE WATER.
als.burg;

; ■

K'

■

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived. Rev. Wm. Lawson, who ministers to toe 

Methodist denomination, made many warm 
friends during the few months he has been 
here.

CHATHAM NEWS.
Chatham, N. B„ Jan. 21.—Archibald 

Freoker, who had been sent to the 
county jail for violation of the Scott 
act, was released on Monday by order 
of Judge McLeod of St. John, before 
wham the argument In relation to the 
habeas corpus proceedings was made.

The flooring through which the hall 
stove pipe in the Aberdeen 'hotel passes 
caught;'fire oh Tuesday afternoon, but 
the flames were quickly put out.

Councillor Sullivan of Hardwick had 
his face slightly frozen Tuesday last 
while on his way to Newcastle to at
tend the meeting af the county coun-

The weather was fearfully cold on 
Tuesday. The mercury fell to 23 degs. 
below zero on Monday night, and the 
wind blew strongly from the North all 
day Tuesday.

The Tuerai of the late Mrs. Searle, 
mother of Geo. P. Searle of Napan, 
took place Sunday afternoon.

New York.
At East

GaArtaNrewpo°rtm JAanER,Favonlus, Dun-

h At’ РогГNaUti^AIr'ica. Dec 21, hark Per- 
sia. Malcolm, from Buenos Ayres 

At Cape Town, Dec * 24,» ship
T^dTÆp Charles S Whit- 
ney Atkins, from New York.

At Preston, Jan 19, bark Lily, Backer, 
from St John, N. B. T

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 22,—Ard, str Labra
dor, from Portland, Me; Nor, from New
TA?"Barbadoe, Dec 24, schs Mystery Rich
ards from Bonaire ; 25tr, Shenandoah, Glb- 

from Annapolis, NS; Ethel, Porter,
ru°rgeyTURellWfrom;RTjMrtro?andBsauJ | EChs Carita, for

èmri6dgé°rfrortPY“to. NS’; “an № Vew York. Jan 22.-C,eared, str Alps, for 
fSeS^on^turnTi8» S Norfolk. JR 23, ship Canada, Tayior,

Intyre, Summerville, from St John. I for R1° ane ro' galled.
AtT forMTriS^«h^^ ““ iîiln- From Flushing Bay, Janll^hs^Beaveri

& Xr °lom New Tork tor at

 ̂ Germante, tor

C Mb Shâr^^n20. hark Robert S Bes- Newark, to^Soutoampton. ^ ^ ,
^'8ГГЛ‘Л sch Eureka, Crocker, tornNortolk.B ^ „

rffSÆÆSSark J E Graham. Lock- 'tg^SSSJT^SS9^- ^

irt. from Sharpness. I Highlands, Owen, for Newcastle. __At Gloucester, Jaa 20, bark R Morrow, I From Rosario, Dec 22, bark F B Lovitt,
O’Brien, from Bcenos Ayres. I Morrell, for Boston. qnm„

At Natal. Dec 11, bark Martha C Craig. I From Havana, Dec 13, schs Walter Sum Young, from Pernambuco; 22nd, brig Bertha' I ner_ McLean, tor Mobile; Dove, Bsdale, for 
Gray, Messenger, from Bahia. Wilmington.

I From Pensacola,дадижі» I tv-1—for Humacoa, PB.
London, Jan IS.-SaUed, str Borderer, for "^^‘ацйтоге, Jan 1», bark Severn, for

Bs5S^'sea, Jan .«.-SaUed, str Mackey- ^^tatowaro Breakwater, Jan 21, bark I Births, marriages and deatins occur- 
Bennett (cable), tor Halifax. l |.»£rt Clarke, from Clenfuegoe tor New 1 ring m the families of subscribers wffl

assœÉSfttwwt r:r.. r::.1 wa" b“
и&2Л|-29-3т, str Teeun Head, T?a f-New York. j&n ^ Qra,

1S’ 8tr TeeUn НЄа^ «Ж J» 22. schs Nellie

3F£^iéH&nV —Heaû- £s
-Я5 Т^Жк Eulalia, Eager,

SrtÆd, sw dTrthsientan, for Philadelphia; for Halifax. ^ 
n я mar a for London via St. John. I From Manila, Dec 16, bark Cedar Croft,Barbados, Dec 24, sche Ethel, Per- I Fleet, for Delaware Breakwater (before ra
ter for Trinidad; Ernesta da Costa, Ganion, I ported for New York). . _....
to Antigua? Jan 2, Wapiti, Eldridge, for l^From New York Jan 23, .bark Edith .
Trinidad; Jan 6, hark Lizzie Curry, WaJley, Sheraton, for Sap Domingo, sch Walleda, 
to Yarmouth; 7th, sch E. Merriam, Mer- tor Port au Prince. . , srtif. forApalachieola. _■ „ From Sabine Раш, Jan 19, sch Iolanthe, |
1-rom Barbados, Dec 24, seh Ernesto Da Spicer, for Vera Cruz.

Costa, Gamon, tor Antigua, to load tor direct
P FroST^rdttf* Jan 23, ship North Riding.
Magee, to Hsquimault.

From Barry, Jan 23, bark
HFrom clrdifT'jan 23, ship Corlnga, David
son, for Montevideo.

London, Dec 21, bark Grenada,

Grandee, pledge, a position Which prevents the 
mam of honor from fulfilling his pledge 
to his country. I no longer consider 
myself bound to the party, though I 
wall act witii them throughout, so far 
os consistent with duty to my con
stituents. I do not believe much is 
coming on at ‘this session wherein I 
must differ with Mr. DlHon’s course. 

Donald- I Things, are, however, shaping for a 
1 change.”

In the house of commons today, the 
first lord of the treasury and the gov
ernment leader, Mr. Balfour, replying 
to questions ot William Field, member 
for the St Patrick's division of Dub
lin, said there was no probability of 
the government initiating such a 
movement as the calling of an interaa- 

. . . . ,1TW™„ , tional conference. He added tiiat it
berth, which happened to be unoccu- L premature to discuss the
pied, and began at 6 p. m., taking in i 

She will take away among

near

t
cil.

Liverpool ;
KINGS CO.

'Havelock, Jan. 20.—Yesterday the 
thermometer stood <20 below zero.

There Is considerable sickness here 
and the epidemic is very much the na
ture of la grippe.

Capt Fownes arrived here yester
day after a long voyage. He will 
make a short stay. Mrs. Fownes ex- 

him on his next

composition of a conference, which, 
so far as he (Mr. Balfour) knew, had 
not been proposed.

The- secretary of state for the col
onies, Joseph Chamberlain', replying 
in the house of commons today to Sir 
John Land, liberal member for Dun
dee, said toe was not in a position to 
make a statement as to the progress 
being made towards an improved Can
adian! mail service', explaining that 
the dominion government is still con
sidering the question.

The newspapers give prominence to 
. , . , the proposed terms for the settlement

tie. Already 52 horses have been j 0j ^ Catholic schools dispute in 
booked, which number may and prob
ably will be largely augmented. It is 
expected she will get away on Mon
day next.

cargo.
other things 32, 000 bushels of grain, 
1,000 sacks of flour, 10 tons of furni
ture stock, 30 tons of paper, 3,000 sacks 
of oatmeal and about 220 standards of 
deals. She is loading for Dublin, and 
will probably get away Thursday.

The Donaldson steamer Alcldes fin
ished discharging on Monday. There 
is ample cargo for her. 
will comprise 63,000 bushels of grain, 
700 tons of flour, 260 standards of deals, 
2 or 3 carloads of meats, a lot of mis
cellaneous goods, and 400 head of cat-

jan 13, sch Ravola, pects to accompany 
trip.

Misa Stella- Thorne, only daughter 
of Dr. BUss Thome of this village, 
died on Thursday last of heart dis
ease. Although she had been In fall
ing health for some time it was hoped 
she would be spared a little longer. 
The deceased, who was scarcely nine
teen years of age, was highly esteem
ed ta the county. She was a consis
tent member of Havelock Methodist 
church. The funeral took place on 
Saturday and was largely attended. 
In the absence of any clergyman, 
Deacon Silas Thome conducted the 
services.

•Mr. (McGraw of St. John shipped 
twenty head of beef cattle from this 
station this morning for the St. John 
market. <•

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. Her cargo

Manitoba and the probable action of 
the Pope, who is said to be consider
ing the compromise clauses of the

__ „ .. . . question. Sir Donald Smith, the Can-
! In consequence of the large quantity commissioner, informe the

GILBERT.—At Shefileld, Sunbury Co., N. • of western cargo which has been en- 
B„ Jan. 16to, to Mr. and Mrs. Murray E. j gaged by the Furness line it has been

HAINEB—At^Vlctoria. Beach, Annapolis Co.,1 decided for the Boston City as well as 
N S., on Dec. 8to,-1896, to Mr. and Mrs 0 the Damara to come here after dІз- 
T.' Haines, a daughter. _■ charging at Halif ax, ln addition to the

PtoRm?ntoAt Mmenwlfe' of' Enos R: ! renuetyboafs. The next sailings from 
Parker, a son. ! here will therefore be as follows: Jan.

_ ' 28, Damara; Feb. 3, Boston City; Feb.
" 10, Stockholm City; Feb. 20, Carlisle 

City. All 'these steamers will proceed 
from here direct to London. The Caf- 

~ lisle City did not sustain any injury 
ALLEN-NlLES.—At toe residence of the by the reported grounding in the River 

bride’s father, Gibson, N. B., Jan. 13to. Elbe, arid is to leave Hamburg on 
îrf F^dèrirton^to Nettled, Second daugh- • Monday for Boston. After discharging 
ter of Hubbard Niles. at that port she will come down here

BIbride'P.'sUtorNGMra‘ Edwato‘iteven.!*Cl- to load' Previously arranged, 
timoré, Albert Co., on Jan. ISto, by Rev.
W. Camp, Mr. Burns Bishop to Mies Lil
lian B., daughter of the late Rev. James
Irving both of Hillsboro, N. B. The amount of ore shipped from the mines

BARNARD-TEED—At Roxbury, Mass., Jan. of Kootenay to the United States via North- 
’8th by the Rev. Edward Taylor, D. D., port from July, 1896, to November, 1896, in- 
Frank J. Barnard to Mise Alice Allen elusive, is given at follows: Amount of ore.
Teed both of Roxbury, Mass. 62,546,528 lbs.: gold, 48,206,245 oss, valued at

COLE-WOOD.—At Windsor, N. 8., Jen 12th, 6965,922.94; stiver, 1,329,459,203 ozs., valued at
by Rev. A. A Shaw, George M. Cole to 3895,602.01; copper, 888,238.54 lbs., valued at 
Bessie Wood, both of South Rawdon. 6176,715.04; lead, 10,353,406 Iba., valued at

FERRIS-LONG.—At the residence of the 6145,367.96; total valuation, 62,182,607.96 ; 
bride's mother, Falrvilfe, N. B„ Jan. 22nd, duty, 677,650.97. The amount of lead bullion 
by the Rev. G. R. White, B. A., Edward shipped through the custom house during 
D. Ferris, M. D„ of Brooklyn, N. Y., to that period was valued at 677,650.97.

BIRTHS.

. Associated Press that the agreement 
published today does not reveal any
thing 'but ; what Is already known 
and published in Canada.

London, Jan. 25.—The secretary of 
state for India, Lord George Hamil
ton, In the 'house of commons today, 
replying to questions based on the 
statement made ln the Indian press, 
that only twenty-four thousand of the 
whole British garrison were free from 
contagious disease in sotpe shape or 
other and thgt 522 per 1,000 of the 
troops were actually Incapacitated by 
disease, admitted that there were 522 
hospital cases per 1,000, but explained 
that this did not mean 522 men, the 
average permanent incapacitation due 
to disease being 46 per 1,000.

The subject of the treatment of 
Irish political prisoners came up ta 
the house of commons today on the 
amendment moved by Sir Henry Ho- 
worth, conservative, to the address 
In reply to the speech from the 
throne, censuring the government for 
releasing Dr. Gallagher, Whitehead, 
Daly and others. Mr. Davit* protest-

EÀHHIAGBS.1

SH1LBUME ABB 
МРРШ6 РВМЯВ. •

MEMORANDA

Brown. Claxton, from Trapani for Glouces-
tep’as!ed8Anjer. Dec 12, bark Still Water, 
Trites, from Manila for New York.

Passed St Helena, previous to Jan 7, hark 
Osberga, McKenzie, from Manila for Boston, 
prior to Jaa 15, bark Valonica, Eagles, from 
Manila for New York. _ _ _ ,

In port at Zaim, Jan 6, sch V T H, Delap, 
from Bear River. N8. . ■

In port at Hiogo, Dec 15, ship Oweenee, 
Bur chill, for New York.

Passed Anjer, Dee 21, bark Landskrona, 
Boyd, from Manila to Boston.

Passed out at Cape Henry. Jan 21, bark 
Severn, from Baltimore for Rio Janeiro.

In port at Cardiff, Jan 18, ship North Rid
ing, McDonald, from Victoria, BC- 

Passed St Abb’s Head, Jan 21, bark Ham-

Fv.<: • ■
> Frederica,

50 Qtls Codfish and Pollock
50 Casks and Tierces Molasses. 

New Teas in Small Packages.
Mash, Feeding Flour, 0*meal, /
C* Meal etc.................

Landing: Feed, Oats. Flour Etc.
JAMSS OOLXzXirSi

210 Union Street. St. John. N. B.

TOHSEGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At CUnfuegos. Jan 12, brig Hagy Stew- 
"1-t ÏÏfÆ Ira 'D Star-■feShu'Tt.'JJSFfe
^ffileS^^tor P0?nte a’Pltre; Kara-

,V85JtS£BWascano, Bai-

“I't 'SSiwara ^«akwater, Dee «. ba^ 
Ethel Clark, Brlnton. from Clenfuegoe, sch

ORE SHIPMENTS.
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